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Court of Appeal File No.: C65807

COURT OF APPEAL FOR ONTARIO

IN THE MATTER OF A REFERENCE to the Court of Appeal pursuant to section 8
of the Courts of Justice Acl, RSO 1990, c. C.34 by Order-in-Council l0l4l20l8
respecting the constitutionality of the Greenhouse Gas Pollution Pricing Act,Part5 of
the Budget Implementation Act, 2018, No. 7, SC 2018, C.12

AFFIDAVIT OF LISA TSSESSAZE

I, Lisa Tssessaze, of 220 TaigaNova Crescent, Fort McMurray, Alberta, SWEAR THAT:

1. I have personal knowledge of the facts and matters deposed to in this Affidavit, save

and expect where the same are stated to be on information and belief, in which case I

believe those facts and matters to be true.

2. I am a member of the Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation (ACFN). I am employed

as the director of the Dend Lands and Resource Management (DLRM) office of ACFN and

have been director since 2009.

3. I swear this affidavit on behalf of ACFN and have authorization from ACFN Chief

and Council to do so.

4. ACFN is making this application for leave to intervene in this matter because wo are

concerned that Crown action concerning the Greenhouse Gas Pollution Pricing Acl must

consider the Aboriginal and Treaty rights of ACFN and other Aboriginal peoples, and

because uncontrolled climate change severely imperils the ability of ACFN people to

maintain our traditional way of life.
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ACFN, our Treaty Rights and our Traditional Territory

5. The members of ACFN are Den6 people. We call ourselves Ddnes4lind,which

means "the original people" in our language. We also call ourselves K'di Tail6 Den'6,

meaning "people of the land of the willow", a reference to our longstanding and ongoing

dependence on the Peace Athabasca Delta (PAD). A first-hand history of our people,

including much that we know from our Elders, is published in the book'oFootprints on the

Land", attached as Exhibit 6'Ao'.

6. I refer to ACFN's Treaty rights and Aboriginal rights collectively as our ooRights",

which are recognized and affirmed under s. 35 of the Constitution Act, 1982.

7. ACFN is a northern First Nation. Our traditional territory centres on the PAD,

which is located in the north-eastem corner of Alberta, and extends north, south, east, and

west for hundreds of kilometres into other provinces and territories. To the north, our

territory extends to Great Slave Lake in the Northwest Territories. The south, it extends to

Cold Lake in Alberta. To the east, it extends across northem Saskatchewan and Manitoba

as far as Hudson's Bay. To the west, it extends to the Birch Mountains and includes Wood

Buffalo National Park. We have practiced our Rights within this far-ranging traditional

territory for millennia. Please refer to the map attached alpage 33 of Exhibit'oA" for a

delineation of our traditional territory.

8. ACFN's traditional territory is directly related to the historic migration routes of the

barrenland caribou. ACFN are Den6 who are traditionally known as Etthen Eldeli Den6,

meaning "caribou eaters", because our livelihood and culture revolved around hunting

caribou.
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9. Our ancestors signed Treaty 8 with Her Majesty in 1899. Treaty 8 recognizes the

right of ACFN people to hunt, fish, trap, and "practice our usual vocations" throughout a

vast territory (about 840,000 km2, or larger than France) that ranges across parts of British

Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, and the Northwest Territories. Please refer to the map

attached as Exhibit 66B" for a delineation of Treaty 8 territory.

10. ACFN is a otand" under the Indian Act,with a total registered population of about

1,200 people in Alberta, elsewhere in Treaty 8 territory and the world.

11. ACFN has eight reserves in Alberta that the Government of Canada has designated

for our use and benefit: Chipewyan 201, Chipewyan2}lA, Chipewyan 2018, Chipewyan

201C, Chipewyan 201D, Chipewyan 2018, Chipewyan 201F, and Chipewyan2}lG

("Reserves"). Our Reserves are located in the south-eastern portion of the PAD and along

the Athabasca River. Please refer to the map attached as Exhibit 66C" fbr the locations of

our Reseryes.

ACFN Land Use and Impacts from Climate Change

12. ACFN members continue to exercise our Rights upon our traditional territory in

ways that sustained generations of our ancestors for thousands of years: hunting, fishing,

trapping, gathering medicinal plants, and travelling the land and waterways. Living from

the land and exercising these Rights is central to our identity and culture, and therefore,

necessary for our survival as Aboriginal people.

13. ACFN and other K'di Tail,! Den,! people have lived on our traditional territory for at

least 7,000 years according to archeologist but we know we have been here much longer.

Survival in our remote territory is difficult. Boreal, subarctic, and arctic climate zones are

scarce in food and have extreme weather. Our aneestors have passed down knowledge that
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lets us survive in these conditions. Our culture's knowledge of the land and how it changes

throughout the seasons means that our people understand how when animals migrate,

understand when and where to hunt, fish, trap, or gather, and understand how to travel by

land or water safely. That knowledge is essential to the exercise of our Rights, and

ultimately, is the key to our survival in the North.

14. Unfortunately, climate change is throwing much into question for us. The effect of

climate change on the PAD is expected to be profound within a single human lifetime. By

2080, the climate is projected to become much warrner and more extreme, in ways that

could fundamentally alter the animals and plants in the environment on which our Rights

depend.

15. Research published this year by scientists at Environment and Climate Change

Canadaconfirms the expectation that the environment of the PAD will be severely affected

by climate change. According to the scientists' report at Exhibit 66D",

"the projected warming over the [Athabasca river basin] range between 2.8

and 7.1 oC, [and] the corresponding projected increase in precipitation

ranges between 7.9oh and 25% by the 2080s with respect to the 1980s

baseline period."

16. The ACFN believe that climate change of this pace and magnitude will affect our

ability to live in the PAD as we have done for millennia. For those of us living on the land:

a warrner climate with greater extremes will affect hunting, fishing, trapping, gathering, and

travel. For those of us settled in Fort Chipewyan and who use our Reserves: the same is

true, but our community canbe cut off when the winter road to the rest of Canada fails. For

all of us: there can be massive wildfires, of the kind that devastated northern Alberta and

Saskatchewanin2016. Changes such as these would make our lives more difficult and

dangerous.
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17. We agree with the Canadian Council of Ministers for the Environment (including

Ontario) when they write at Exhibit 66E":

"For Canadians in the North, however, the impacts of a changing climate
have been more pronounced. A shorter, less reliable ice season has made

winter hunting and fishing more difficult and dangerous. The traditional
knowledge that Aboriginal people relied on in the past to live off the land is
also becoming harder to apply as a result of more variable weather and

changes in the timing of seasonal phenomena. In addition, winter roads that
provide supply links to many northern communities are becoming less

reliable and cannot be used for as long."

18. We agree with the Government of Canada, when it wrote inits Seventh National

Communication on Climate Change and Third Biennial Report to the United Nations (to be

filed in Canada's record) that climate change impacts

"have high human and financial costs, and are akeady causing rapid and

irreversible change in Canada's northern and coastal regions. These threats

are often more acute for some Indigenous Peoples, who live closer to the

land, with a strong socio-economic and spiritual connection to it."

19. To illustrate our concem, I will discuss three climate change impacts that can be

particularly detrimental to ACFN: impacts to caribou, the Winter Road, and the PAD. This

is not an exhaustive list of the effects to our way of life, but just three examples that we

foresee presently.

20. Caribou. Caribou are a very important species to ACFN. As Etthen Eldeli Den,!,

we have a unique relationship with them because the livelihood and survival of our

ancestors was based on harvesting caribou. For thousands of years, our people hunted both

woodland and barrenland caribou. Our ancestors would use caribou for meat, clothing,

shelter, tools, thread, drum skins, and many other products. Some of our Elders who are

still alive today grew up when our people still used caribou for these purposes.

5
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21. Our Elders and ancestors before them used to travel great distances as nomads

throughout the year to follow the migrations of the caribou herds. They would cover vast

distances, by canoe, dogsled, and snowshoe. This was our traditional way of life for

millennia.

22. Unfortunately, environmental changes within living memory have pushed our

ancestors' way of life to the brink. We fear that climate change could eradicate that way of

life totally.

23. Today, we cannot hunt woodland caribou anymore, because in 2003 the boreal

population was listed as "Threatened" under the federal Species at Risk Act, which makes it

illegal to kill them. Our Right to hunt woodland caribou therefore cannot be exercised, and

we can only regain that Right if the environment stabilizes for the woodland caribou to

recover their numbers. We are very worried that climate change will destabilize the

environment and put a permanent end to a Right that our people have enjoyed for millennia.

24. Today we are limited to hunting barrenland caribou-but that also is increasingly

tenuous. Large groups of barrenland caribou used to travel across the Lake Athabasca, past

Fort Chipewyan, and spend the winter south of the lake in northern Alberta and

Saskatchewan. Our ancestors mastered the technique of hunting these caribou as they slept

on the ice. After the early 1950s, however, the barrenland caribou stopped using this

migration route and have not returned this way.

25. ACFN members still hunt barrenland caribou today, though we have to travel great

distances into Nunavut, the Northwest Territories, northern Saskatchewan, and even outside

our Treaty 8 territory into other provinces to do so. We often send hunters out for a

o'community hunt", that is, to bring caribou meat back to be shared in the community. This

6
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is very expensive but worthwhile to keep the traditions alive and provide traditional foods

to communitymembers who cannot hunt themselves.

26. However, we do not conduct the hunt every year; it depends on what we hear from

our friends and relations in the North. If we hear word that caribou herd numbers are low,

then we do not hunt as there are too many pressures on those caribou as it is. When our

hunters do go out, they say that there are fewer caribou and that the caribou are changing

their routes each year. Ten years ago these routes used to be very consistent. Now, we are

travelling further and further away from home and having a more difficult time finding

them.

27. Barrenland (or "barren-ground") caribou were listed as "Threatened" by the

Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) in20l6, which is

a precursor to listing them as such under the Species At Risk Acr and prohibiting hunting,

perhaps imminently. Climate change threatens to bring that about, and as COSEWIC writes

in its species assessment, excerpted at Exhibit 66F":

"Future climate change may act as a continuing threat for Barren-ground

Caribou through a complex mechanism involving shifts in timing of
greening, lower summer forage quality, and subsequent lower calf
production and reproductive potential of females, then population declines.

Unpredictable weather events, which are increasing in frequency in a

changing climate, are also implicated in population declines."

28. If climate change makes barrenland caribou populations decline further as

COSEWIC scientists envisage, to the point of being listed as "Threatened" under the

Species at Risk Act, there would be no huntable caribou populations whatsoever in the

traditional territory of our people. That would be an unprecedented change for our people

7
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and would eliminate a significant source of food and other necessities on which our

survival-indeed our culture and identity-has depended since our beginning.

29. Winter Road. While our members live throughout the traditional territory, the

cultural and administrative nucleus of our community is in Fort Chipewyan, Alberta. Fort

Chipewyan is an isolated community- over 200km north of Fort McMurray- and is only

accessible by boat or by plane for about 8 months of the year. During winter, an ice road

runs from north of Fort McKay to Fort Chipewyan. This Winter Road travels over wet

muskeg and crosses a number of rivers, which must be sufficiently frozen to support

vehicles.

30. The Winter Road is a lifeline for the community. It is the only way that we can get

certain goods into Fort Chipewyan, particularly heavy or hazardous freight that is

impractical to airlift, such as lumber, heavy equipment, or fueloil. The Winter Road brings

life-sustaining goods such as food and medical oxygen into the community. As it is, the

heavy trucks that bring these goods to Fort McMurray are only allowed to proceed north on

the Winter Road for about I month - from January to February. The Winter Road is also

the most affordable transportation into or out of the community, compared to the

altematives of boat or airplane. Having the Winter Road improves the quality of life in our

communitp makes the cost of living more affordable, and provides economic opportunities,

The Winter Road also allows us to access our Reserves in the winter.

31. Climate change is affecting winter roads across Canada due to shorter and warmer

winters and more frequent freeze-thaw cycles. Some communities have lost their winter

roads permanently and ACFN fear the same may happen to our Road.
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32. We have already had years when warn winters meant that the rivers did not freeze,

so the Winter Road was diverted and we had to drive across Lake Athabasca instead. The

Road was only open for about 3 weeks when that happened. And generally speaking, while

the Regional Municipality of Wood Buffalo (RMWB) maintains the Road from December

15 to April l, the RMWB will caution us to only use the Road "at your own risk" by mid-

March because it is unsafe.

33. Around these times of the year, the waterways are usually not navigable, so if the

Winter Road is unserviceable then we only have one way to get into and out of the

community: by airplane. This is potentially unsafe in emergency situations if we have to

evacuate the community.

34. There are no plans to build an all-weather road to our community, nor could ACFN

afford such a major investment.

35. Our concem about climate change affecting the Winter Road is shared by the

Canadian Council of Ministers for the Environment (including Ontario) which writes at

Exhibit "Eoo:

"As a result of a recent string of warm years, there has been increasing

concern about the difficulties that a shorter or more unpredictable ice season

might bring to isolated northern settlements. Frozen lakes and rivers are

essential to winter travel in the North. Hunters and trappers depend on them.

So do whole communities whose supplies are trucked in from the south on
winter roads that are built in part over frozenrivers, lakes, and bogs."

36. We agree with the Government of Canada, when it wrote inits Seventh National

Communication on Climate Change and Third Biennial Report to the United Nations (to be

filed in Canada's record) that:

"Remote communities, Indigenous Peoples, and isolated economic sites

often depend on a network of winter roads for critical shipments of medical

9
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supplies, food, fuel, and equipment. Climate change continues to affect the

length of time that winter roads can be operational and whether they are

viable at all, making these communities and sites more reliant on other

transportation routes or modes. This significantly increases the cost of living
and doing business in the North, affecting the ability to attract investment,

the prosperity of local businesses, and the strength, health, and well-being of
remote communities and Indigenous Peoples."

37. Peace Athabasca Delta (PAD). The PAD is one of the world's largest freshwater

inland deltas and is formed at the confluence of the Peace and Athabasca Rivers. The PAD

forms part of Wood Buffalo National Park (the "Park") and contributes to the "outstanding

universal value" that earned the Park its status as a UNESCO World Heritage Site. The

wetlands of the PAD provide habitat to numerous species as well as millions of migratory

birds from across North America, and in 1982 were designated a "Wetland of Intemational

Importance" in international law under the Convention on Wetlands of International

Importance Especially as l4/aterfowl Habitat (Ramsar Convention).

38. As mentioned above, ACFN's identity as a people -the K'di Tail6 Dend - depends

on our living in the PAD. Six of our eight Reserves are located in the PAD. The PAD is

also the central place where we practice our Rights: it is where our ancestors hunted moose

and caribou, fished for many species of fish, hunted migratory waterbirds, gathered berries

and medicinal plants, trapped for muskrat, beavers and other furs, and raised their families.

ACFN people continue to exercise these practices and Rights today.

39. The environmental integrity of the PAD and the ability of ACFN members to use it

depends on a sufficient quantity of clean water flowing into it from the Peace and

Athabasca Rivers at amounts appropriate for the time of the year.

40. However, starting in the 1960s and accelerating in the last 20 years, the PAD's flow

regime has been disrupted by upstream industrial development. Hydro-electric dams have

l0
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dramatically altered the flow regime on the Peace River. Water withdrawals by oil sands

operators both reduce the flow and contaminate the downstream Athabasca River.

41. As a result, we have watched sediment build up and islands form in our waterways,

weeds grow in waterbodies, and grasses - followed by the more permanent willows - shrink

those waterbodies. Our members are now unable to access large parts of the PAD for much

of the year, including our Reserves. Navigability is particularly bad in the Fall hunting

season when ACFN members hunt moose. Without access to key hunting, gathering,

trapping, and fishing areas, ACFN members cannot feed their families and share wild-foods

other community members, particularly Elders who cannot hunt for themselves.

42. Compared to 30 years ago, there are far fewer waterbirds stopping over in the PAD

during their annual migration, in part because large areas of their habitat have dried up.

ACFN hunters have to go further from home for longer periods of time to find birds - this

is very expensive and time-consuming. We can no longer hunt enough birds to feed our

families or share with those in the community who cannot hunt for themselves. We also

cannot find bird eggs in places we used to because breeding habitat has turned to mudflats.

43. Hardly any of our people trap fur any longer because the fur-bearing animals -

especially muskrat - have become very scarce as the PAD has dried up. Likewise, lower

and warmer waterbodies with more weeds and algae are bad for fish, and many of the lakes

in our territory do not support fishing any more.

44. ACFN is concerned that climate change will add to and amplify the existing

industrial impacts to the Peace and the Athabasca rivers and the PAD. Both the Peace and

the Athabasca rivers are fed by snowpack and glaciers, while Spring ice-jams along these

rivers are necessary to replenish the "perched basins" and inland lakes within the PAD.
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45. When ACFN welcomed the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)

and the World Heritage Committee (WHC) to our territory in the Fall of 2016 to assess the

threats to the Park, their report, attached as Exhibit ooG", concluded that:

oAs a high latitude wetland-dominated landscape, the PAD is
disproportionately vulnerable to climate change, and evidence is mounting

that climate change has already had a significant effect on the hydrology and

ecology of the PAD."

46. In the 2018 Strategic Environmental Assessment of Wood Buffalo National Park,

the report prepared for Parks Canada, attached as Exhibit t'Hoo, concluded at page 4 that'.

"With respect to climate change, the majority of relevant literature reviewed

indicated future climate changes in the PAD over the next thirty-plus years

will likely cause less surface water to be available, and what will be

available will reach PAD water bodies earlier in the spring than at present.

Increased temperatures will potentially produce thinner snowpack in the

headwater and tributary areas of the PAD, which in turn will result in

reduced average annual peak, spring peak, and summer flows. Anticipated

increases in air temperature may also produce mid-winter thaws, which

could cause winter flows to increase from current levels and have a negative

impact on ice quality both in terms of safe travel across and in the structural

quality of the ice and its ability to contribute to ice jam flooding events."

47. Climate change means additional, more severe, and potentially irreversible negative

impacts to the PAD; further diminishing the quantity and quality of habitats for wildlife,

fish, and waterbirds, and increasing the risk of ecosystem-wide environmental disasters

such as wildfires. Without adequate habitat, the fish, birds, muskrat, beaver, moose,

buffalo, medicinal plants, and other species that have sustained our people for thousands of

years will not be available to ACFN.

48. A drier PAD could also create more greenhouse gas emissions. The IUCN and

WHC concluded atpage 16 of their Mission Report, attached as Exhibit "G",that water

flows into the Park are important to sustain highly organic peat deposits. The Mission
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Report also noted that warming and drying from climate change could tip the carbon

balance of the Park towards net carbon emission rather than being a carbon sink - in other

words, a positive feedback loop that would make climate change worse.

49. Conclusion regarding climate change impacts to ACFN. To be clear, ACFN

understands that mitigating climate change may require careful balancing of the economy

and the environment. In expressing concern about climate change, ACFN should not be

understood as being opposed to industrial development, within reason. Indeed ACFN

benefits from oil sands development through the employment that it provides to our

members and the ACFN-owned group of companies that provide contracting services to the

oil sands industry.

50. However, we believe that industrial activity should occur responsibly, and should

bear the true cost of its environmental and social impacts rather than subsist on the hidden

"subsidy''of environmental catastrophe that climate change represents-which is really a

subsidypaid forbyharm to ourpeople and territory. This is whywe support aCanada-

wide price on emissions of greenhouse gases such as carbon dioxide.

51. We consider it unacceptable that Ontario now refuses to accept carbon pricing.

According to the scholarly report attached at Exhibit "loo, Ontaio has the second highest

total greenhouse gas emissions of the provinces in Canada.

52. The Crown has a duty to deal honourably with Aboriginal people. Frankly, we do

not see as honourable Ontario's choice to reject carbon pricing that would mitigate its very

high emissions, because that choice is tantamount to accelerating climate change which

Ontario knows harms the exercise of our Rights and us as a people. We see Ontario's

choice as violating our Rights.
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53. ACFN believes that greenhouse gas emissions must be reduced to the point of being

net neutral, and urgently. For ACFN, impacts from climate change to the wildlife, the

PAD, and the Winter Road intersect with and exacerbate each other. If we cannot hunt

caribou or hunt, trap, fish, and gather in the PAD, cannot travel in the PAD and along the

Athabasca River, and cannot use the Winter Road, we will become more isolated in a land

that no longer sustains us. Having been stripped of the ability to practice our Rights, we

will be forced to leave our territory and live elsewhere. We will no longer be Ddnes4lin6;

no longer the K'ai Tail6 Den,6; and no longer the Etthen Eldeli Den6. ACFN will have lost

our identity. We will have ceased to survivo as an Aboriginal people. That this may come

about from climate change is, from our perspective, an existential threat.

ACFN and the matter of the Greenhouse Gas Pollution Pricing Act

54. ACFN wishes to intervene in this reference case in support of the Government of

Canada's authority to enact the Greenhouse Gas Pollution Pricing Acl (the "Act"). We do

so for several reasons.

55. First, as a northern community: ACFN is convinced that to minimize the harm of

climate change, it is necessary to put a price on pollution throughout Canada. We are

victims of geography, because while the majority of Canada's greenhouse gases are emitted

from large southern communities, without a national price on pollution, the brunt is borne

by northem communities in the Boreal and the Arctic where climate change is stronger and

faster. Basically, the South gets the benefits associated with polluting, while the North

gets the costs associated with pollution. The ACFN believes that the Act,if it is valid law

and implemented, goes some way to curing this unequal relationship that prejudices us.

l4
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56. Second, as an Aboriginal community that lives on the land: ACFN recognize that

Crown action-or, more typically, inaction--on climate change may deprive us of the

environment in which the Rights integral to our culture and identity can be practiced, with

the worst possible outcome being that we cease to survive as Aboriginal people. ACFN's

relation to the Crown is federal-'oHer Majesty" in Treaty 8 is the Government of Canada,

as is the constitutional power over "Indians"-311d so we depend on the federal government

to defend our Rights from climate change. We have a distinct interest in the Actbecauseit

is the principal federal law to prevent our Rights being diminished by climate change.

57. Third, as a Nation having the inherent right of self-government, ACFN agree with

the Government of Canadathat cooperative federalism applies to greenhouse gas

mitigation, but adds that both the federal and provincial Crown are subject to s. 35 of the

Constitution Act,1982. ACFN believes that the appropriate federal-provincial balance of

powers under the Constitution Act, 1867, cannot be decided in isolation, but also requires

that constitutionally-entrenched Aboriginal and treaty rights be considered. To put it

bluntly: Canada's constitution possesses three levels of government having constitutional

rights, not just two.

58. Fourth, as Aboriginal people with interests in the ecological integrity of the North,

ACFN are concerned that the Government of Ontario, in its current, very new climate plan

(issued on November 29,2018, and attached as Exhibit"Jo') has seriously increased the

threat of climate change to our people. Ontario's new climate plan eases its target for

greenhouse gas emissions relative to Ontario's former climate plan (now repealed) and will

make the impact of climate change worse. Ontario also concedes in its new plan that there

is added harm to Northern people:

15
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"People across the province - especially Northern communities - and all
sectors of the economy are feeling the impacts of climate change and paying

more and more for the costs associated with those impacts."

59. The Government of Ontario never consulted ACFN (or to the best of my knowledge

any other Northern First Nations) before repealing its former climate plan having the more

ambitious greenhouse gas reduction targets.

Timing of this Motion to Intervene

60. I am advised by Amir Attaran and Matt Hulse, legal counsel to ACFN, that this

Court has set December 21,2018 for the submission of applications to intervene and

January 15,2018 to hear applications to intervene. Mr. Attaran and Mr. Hulse also advised

me that this matter is scheduled to be heard from April 15,2019.

61. Once I learned that submission for applications to intervene were due on December

2t,2018,I took steps to seek, and did receive, the necessary approvals from the ACFN

Chief and Council to authorize the filing of this motion to intervene as soon as possible.

62. If ACFN is let intervene in this matter, it is prepared to participate in and meet the

Court's present hearing schedule and will no delay the hearing in any way.

63. I make this Affidavit in support of the ACFN's application to intervene in this

appeal on the matter.

SWORN/AFFIRMED before me at the City of
Fort McMurray, in the Province of Alberta this

11 day of December, 2018.

A Commissioner for Taking in the
Province of Alberta

ffiail Gallupe
Hxpfrry: April V,2020

#474.2640
t6

Lisa Tssessaze
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This is Exhibit"A)'
referred to in the Affidavit

of Lisa Tssessaze affirmed before me
this JTday of Dc.. ,2018

d";! e*-U*7x
Commissioner for Taking Affidavits, etc

r"$m6B ffiallupe
r:: rqilly1{r1 Apnfrfl V ,2024

f*{"}:r4"264S
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Footprints on th" Lat J
Tnncrwc THE PATH oF THE

Arnlsesce Cnrprwynn Frnsr Nnrron

Footprints on the Land traces the

traditional land use of the Athabasca

Chipewyan First Nation people. As

told by the Elders, this book is an

attempt to record and preserve the

valuable knowledge, culture and

history of the Athabasca Chipewyan

First Nation.

The history of the ACFN describes

an originally healthy and relatively

affluent society that over the last

250 years has been colonized and

disenfranchised and has been losing

traditional lands. This book, along

with the taditional Land Use and

Occupancy Study is part of an effort
to rebuild and restore the spirit, health

and dignity of the ACFN people.

It is the beginning of a longer process

of recording, preserving and teaching

about Athabasca Chipewyan land use,

traditional knowledge and cultural and

spiritual traditions.

Cover illustration by

Trevor Michael, ACFN member
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@Ztto: hy Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation

All rights reserved. Itublished 2003.

Printed in Canada.

tsllN 0-9733293-0-0

No part of this book, including any !ext, illustration or cover design,

may he reprodr"rced or transmitted in any form, by any means

(electronic, photocopying, recording or othcrwise) without prior

written permission from Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation.
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A Special Thank You

The Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation
would like to acknowledge the following for rheir support of this project:

tueNorth Energy

Shell Canada

Suncor

Syncrude Canada

BC Hydro

lndian and Northern Affairs Canada

Sustainable Communities lnitiative of Natural Resources Canada

Athabasca Tribal Council

Cumulative Envi ronmental Management Association

Alberta Department of Energy

Canadian Natural Resources

Petro-Canada

I)eer Creek
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Athabasca Chipewyan FifSt NatiOn Tfaditional LandS Thismappresentsrhecoreareaof therradiriona rands0rrhe

AtFN which has been used by the Athabasca Chipewyan people for hundreds, i{ nor thousands of years. While AtFN land use was not imited to this area, the map represents

a reasonable estimate of the more intensively used land9.
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Letter from Chief Archie Cyprien

Chief Archie Cyprien

Athabasca Chipewyan

First Nation

The land is the essence of Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation (ACFN) culture,

values and spirituality. The fact that we have been removed from the heart of our

traditional land has made the conclusions reached in our recent Tiaditional Land

Llse and Occr.rpancy StLrdy all the more poignant. It is clear to me that or.rr people

want and need to return home.

Thls book, produced as a companion to the study, is an attempt to record and

preserve our knowledge, culture and history as told by our Elders. It is our hope that
the historical information prescnted here will clarify our passion for the land and

in doing so strpport the ACFN negotiations, planning and land claims issues.

The core area of the traditional lands of rhe ACFN is idenrified in the map presenred

on the opposite page. This map presents an area that has been r.rsed by the

Athabasca Chipewyan people for hundreds, if not thor.rsands of years, and their
use of this land has continued to the present day. Vhile ACFN land use was not

limited to this area, the map represents a reasonable estimare of the more intensively

r.rsed lands.

lnterested parties may conract us to make use of the Tiaditional Land Use Study to
increase their awareness of the importance of the land and its uses to our traditional

way of life.

I wish to thank the Elders for their invaluable contributions to the study, the ACFN

Council who have stewarded this project from beginning to end, and band members

for their wholehearted and practical endorsement, as well as band administration,

consultants and all those who worked tirelessly behind the scenes.

Additionally, I thank governmenr and industry for their financial backing. Vithout
the help and support of everyone involved, this imporranr project would not have

seen the light of day.

Sincerely,

Chief Archie Cyprien,

Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation
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Elders. Mary Bruno, Eliza Flett, Mary Madeline Marcel, Josephine Mercredi and Margaret Simpson visiting.
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Letter from the Chairman

of the Steering Committee

Pat Marcel

Chairman

TLUOS Committee

I am proud to have been the charrman of the Traditional Land Use and Occupancy

Study Steering Committee. lt has beerr a wonderfrrl opportunity to record the

knowledge of the Elders and also to contribute to the strrdy.

It has become clear that the insight and information garnered here is long reaching.

Already, a permanent committee of Elders - the l)enesoline Tiaditional Knowledge

Elders Committee - has been formed to consult with industry and government and

offer recommendations to Chief and Cotrncil. This new committee will be funded

in part by organizations using the Tiaditional Land Use Strrdy for environmental

impact assessments and other negotiations. Use of the information found here

will improve the ultimate o{.rtcome of any project and will help prevent damage to

the environment.

The information and history contained in this book, while comprehensive, is not

complete. We look forward to expanding the scope of the project by interviewing

more Elders for information on genealogy, traditional medicines and traditional

ecological knowledge.

I offer my heartfelt thanks to all the members of the TLUOS Steering Committee,

including Charlie Voyageur, CoLrncillor Alec lJruno, Councillor Arsene lJernaille,

Councillor Rene lJruno, Chief Archie Cyprien, Councillor Lily Marcel, lland

Administrator Patricra Lepine, and Alice Rrgney.

Thank you.

r)
l)at Marcel

Chairman, TLLIOS Comm ittee

'l
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lnstead of sitting in the backyard of his Fort Chipewyan bungalow, Alex Flett would prefer to still be out on the land
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A Very Special Thank You

Itt Ilre .unrrrtcr ol J(XXl llrc,\tlr.rh;sca (.hrpr'rrylrr l'rrrt N.rtrorr (,.href arrcl (.rxrrrcrl

ttslrotttlctl to tht rtrgent rtct'cl to lec,rrrl valuahlc tlaclitiorral knorr,lcrlgc. ltritagc.
cr"rltural larttl ust' ;trttl rpirrturl irrlnlrrratiorr hy irrrttatirrg r tratliti,,nal larrrl rrse .rlrtl

rlccr.rl);lnLv rttrrly. l-lrt'rtrrrly ttrok place rlrrring 2{)(}l;rrxl l{t(12 .rrrtl rv.rr lrrrlrlirlreil rrr

l{}(t3. -flris lrook rler<:riht:s tlt<: tratlititnal l;rrxl urt'ol thc Atlr;barr:a (,hrJrcrvvlrr [;ilst

Natiolr anrl tlrt'ir in( ('st()r\ as lt'sear-chccl rrr tlrat rtrrrlv.

"l'lre hirtory ol rlre ;\(.1-N dr*nber an orrgirrallv hcalthr,.rnrl rel.rtrvcly llllrrrnt
\(lrict!' that <lvt'r thc l.rst )i{} r,r'rrs -- \urc(' tlre lllival nl tlrc lurr,rpc.rn lur tlatl: - har

bcetr cololti-:ctl atttl rliscrtlr';rtrltrsctl .rncl ltas bcrrt losirrg tr.atlitiorral ltndn.'l'he
'li;relitiorr;rl l ;rnel Uqc lrrtl ( )ct.uprnc y Strrrli' is p.rr t ol an e ilor t to rcllrilcl ;urrl rsrlorc

tlrc rprrit, lrcalth anrl rlignitv ol tlre ;\('l'N;rropk". lt rr thr lrt'girrnrng ol I lorrgcr

l)r(tLt:\\ rtl rccortlrttg l)r(terv!nl.l dcvcloprrrg arrrl tc,rr,hrrrg allrrrt r\thabacca
(,ltiperr'varr l;rrttl trrc. trarlitirtrr.rl krrnrvlcrlge arrtl cultr.rr.rl .rrrrl sprritual tr.rdrtionr. l'or
tltit rc.rsilrt it i\ irllp()rt,-lnt lltit slutlies ol thir tr.IuIe he inaliatr'(1. corttrrillcd arrcl

directetl hv tlre :\llrri!.rirraI Pe oplc.

;\ tr;rrlititlral larrrl Lrrt.;lrrrl occ.trpancv \tu(h,is basctl rrporr rhe rr;relicncc arrcl krrorr,-

lctlgc ol trlnrrrun'ty l.ldr:rs.'lhc basrr. goal ol this sttrrll'x,;rr to rcrorrl irrlolnratiorr

"rlrottt lattrl rre ;rr';rctircs of the A(.1:N prolrlc in arl n((ur('ltr. lair anrl rrrrritrvc
rrr;lrlrler' Fltlct rtttelvir\r,\ \r,r'r'r cortrlrrctgtl artel lccorrlctl irr thc l)cnc larrguagt, ar

rttrtclt as lrursilrle , rrrr.l tlrc roles cl l-otlt rrtak'arxl lcrnale l:ltltr'r rrr,re ;rtkrrort'lctlgcd

irr Ilte rlr.testiortrtltilc;rrtrl irr the irrtervierr,l)'1rc('s\ lt rr'.ts,]lsrr irrrpoltant t{) rn\llr.
tltat tlrir rttrrly rr,;rr corrclrrctcd irr ;r rrllrrrrcr tlrat n,;rs con\istrjnt w,th th( prrrtt-rPlt'tri

rel I' rletrrrn i na t rorr oI i\l-u rligi rr.rl pcoplcr

\lorrtingrtat'\lcrercrli, arr A(.1 N nrernlrer, irrrti;rttrl thr'\tr.rdv {rrfinnirnti(}n in(l u.a\

rct;rincd hv tlre A( l'N t{) l)rel);lu n \tr;trr:;{). lor rtrrrly lirrrrlirrg (.lricl Ale hic (.r,pt'irrr

arrrl thc ;\( -l-N ( -ourtcil iRorr ltoso l{crrc lh Lrrro, Alt'r llrrrrrtr ;rrrtl l-ilr' :\l;rrrcl r

;ppoitttcrl alr liltlt'r'r ('ornnrrtltr t{) \ul1crr,/,\c tlrt'lortrq. ({}ntc!rt;rrrd nrctlrritlr ril t}re
rtutlv, -flrr: i\( l:N (.ounril alco appr,rvt'tl the lrrrrlgct arrrl appoirrlrtl adnrirrrrtrarrv('

prrrortrrcl t() .r\\i\t irr thc proit'r.t lrr l:elrrrrarv J{!(il . I'atrrrra I.cpirrc an r\(.1;N

ntettther, \\,4\ ;ll)[)()irItr](l Arlrrrirrirtr.rtrve (.oortlrrrllor trrrl I Lorrcrrltarrt lirrr 'llrrnqr.

\r,n\ feliinerl t(, J(l i\ l)foiert t$nn.lgcf l{}l thr,\turli,.
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i4

ii

-l'hc 
conrrrrittce

-l-hc Tladitionrl Lanrl Llsc artrl ()ccrrpancy Studv i-fl-Ll()Sr (.orrrrtrittrc rvar rnadc

up ol iivc lildcr,; - (.harlir Vrv;rgcur', Itat Nlnlcel. Aler llrurro, l{crre ljrurro;rrrtl

Arsrrrr lJcrrr.rille - trr,,.r irrtcrvirrvtrr * (-ourrcillor L.i11,51nr.", and r\licc Rigney , and

tht Adrnirrictr';tivc (-oorclin;tor lhtrici;r l-.cpirrc. linr 
-larrnct'sclvrd 

as art rx,ollicio
rrcrtthcr. 'fhe cunrrrrittct: lnrI r'cgul;rl',, tlrrotrghout tlrc prcjcct. r'tvicrving tlrc
proPosal. rlttgqtiorlraitq .rrttl lrrtdfirts arrd providing ovrrall dilee tiorr arrcl guidarrcc

Srrpport ftrr tlr.r llroiect

Rarrtli Allan, (.lr() A(.ltN (,r'otrp rri (-orttlrarrics, hlr nrade .r trrrncncl,.ur! contrilrrr-

li()n t{) thc sltt-t.ers ol thc pr,,;t'et nl nran\ rr.lvs lrcllrirrg lrrxl its inccptiorr rvith

cor lt'dr t.t.rt rotr, orga rt i:at iorr .rnrl rairi rtg ol tu rrdr.

'l-hc proicr.t was \upl-x)rtcd lry -l rrreNolth [irrcrgv Shcll (.arrada, Suneor lincrgy.

Syncludc (-.rrr.tela. ll(" Hyrlro. lndiarr and Nortlrcrn Aflarrr (-anada, Suqtairurble

(.orrtnrurtitier lrriti;ttivr: ol Natunl llcsourccs C.rrr.rcla, Athnl'rasca 'lribal (.orrncil.

(.trrrul;rtiv<l l:rrvirorturcrrt.rl Nl;rnagerrrcrlt A\tociati(rn, Alherta l)epartnrerrt,rl
[irrc:rgy. (-anadiarr Natulal l{csourccs, l)ctler.(.arrada arrrl l)cer (,rcck.

'l"hc A(.lrN llartd (-ourttal corrtrilrutctl bntlr firiancral .rrrcl aclrlinistraiivr: supp(lr'(.

l)atrie i;r l-epine anrl 5uran t\'lir-lracl als,r sulrplictl atinrrrirtrativc sul)ll()rt. lrrtervrrrr,{jrs

i\lu.e Rigncy anel l.rlv i\,larcrl wcnt hey()nd tlror rcsgronribilitics.rnd contrihulc(l
{inlr t() ilre cornrt'tittrc arrrl to nrarrv lthrr tasks, includirrg data errtry. l-iorrel I.cpirrr

antl liverctt llrttrro ltrtivitlecl su;rport lor tlte intcrr,,ic$'\. ancl l.iverctt 13r'rrrro plovidccl
('15. tcchnir,al supp,rlt ancl rlata i:ntry arrd attcncled thr l:lclcr irricrvicrr'r.-l"he (,lS

r()rlrsr wils attr:rrclcrl lrv l"roncl l.clrrrrc, l:r,crclt llrunrr, l.ilv;\1arccl, Chcrie Stervlrt,

Rorc Aehrrtr, Kartn Acl.rrrr and l{oherta l.eSrrrre .
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Sltar',rrr llrrrno alsc .rrris!ed ir e rrtcring rlat;r. anrl 1.t'orralrl l:lctt lrclpul u,ith thc

irrtovier.vr. I';rt i\'lalrrl. (.lr;ulic Voyngcur., Alec lir-urrt:. r\ncrrr lJt'r'rraille arrcl l.l.elrc

lJr-uno aitcrtrlcrl rn.rrrv.r(l(liti()nnl rllcrting\ arrrl rvorkirrg rcssirrns t() revie\\,thr
\urr?rvli arttl tlata. ( -lrit'l :\r'tlrie (.vFr-icn al.i() c()'rtrilxrtcrl rrr.rrr1, hours to thc plojcrt

rrvierr'irrg thc inlornr"ttiorr prrrvitlcd to (.hicl lrtd (.orrrrcil. ln;rcUitron to hrs rrrlc.ls
(.lrirf. he arsi.,lt'rl in thc rrrappirrg ol thc atcas u'ltcre hir lr.rrclrtq iln(l grarldl]arrntr

Ituntcd arrel tr-lppccl "l-hankr go to \lorrringst;rr 1\lcrclctli lor initiating the org.rrrr-

zalti()n arr(l lr"rncl raising lor tlrc proycct, loarrrtc llarrrithv lor hcr^torrtlilrutiotts to tltc

otgarti:ltiorr.rncl rcope oi tlrr.'grroir-'rt' l.rndsay (,iles, rvlro eorrtlrbLrted (xtrl ti!nc t{)

tlrc rrrrppirrg, Arrn lJlvth rvlto corrrLrctecl thc (,lS c()ur\r': arrrl lortlart Kr-rrclrrrirt<ler,

Iirl lvlc(.rrlkrrgh, (,Lrrr;r lteclrichuk.rrrcl Kate l'car-]r lol thrir corrtrilrr.r!r()n t() tl!{:
alch.rtrlogrc"rl scr tiolrs rrl tlrr lrcok.

A vtrv spccral tlrarrk'y-ou g()(\ lr) tlrc lilrlcrr ol thr;\(-liN rr'hi contlibrrttd thcir tinrr:

arrd krtorvlctlge anrl rvithotrt rvhorl (hir l)x),cr.t rvoulrl not lt.rve herrr po*ilrlc.

-I'hi5 \tu.ly rr only'a begirutrng.'l'hcr',:.rre Eevcral atc.'tr tt,hor-'tlrrr rvork e-txtlrl bc

cstcntlcd arrtl t'rparrdcrl to rclvc th(: rlt('r'r\t\ ol tlrc A(.1:N proplr. \X/t arc hopelul

tlrat rterv.-rrtcl corrtinrrirtg proict:ts, rrreh as tlrc liltlclr (.orrrrrrittrc l)r()cc\\, llrc rc'ctnt

ale[racologic.rl grroicct arrrl tlre trn(liti{rnal v(}utlr cnnll) l)r{)icct. rn'ill allorr,ftrrtlrcr

data tn bc collccterl, irrtcrl.lr'ctccl, plrscrrtr:el arxl dcvcloperl arrd tlrrr this stud), rr,ill

c()nti,l"rc tc berrelit tlrc r\(.lrN rorrrrrurritl, in ;rrq1(]11i11g, [)r()t('ctin!.t arrtl dcvekrpirrg

tlrlir t.rrlturc.
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The Traditional Land Use

and Occupancy Study

I

I{
: Chi"f

Steering

Cornmittee

Interviewers

AJministrative
CeroJi:r*t'ot

EIJ*t*

Chief Archie Cypricrr

Arsene Eernaille

Alec Bruno

Lily lvlarcel

Patricia Lepine

Alice Adam "
Eusebe Adanr
Horace Adam t
.loc Adam
Marie Adam'
Mary Louise Adanr *

Arsenc Bernaillc
Alice lloucher n

Cina Boucher *

Alec Bruno
lvtary Bruno
Rene Bruno
Dorothy Cardinal *'
[rnie Cardinal ]
Evclyn Cardinal *t
Celine Cyprien
Janet l)ashcavich '
Theresc l)eranger *'

Rene Bruno
Pat Marcel

Aher Rigney

Alex Flett
llora Flett o

Eliza Flett
Louise Flett
Victoria tl*t
Ehzabcth King Coodwin ..
Yvtxne Hoffnran tt
Anne LHonrmecourt *

lvtarvin l-Hommecourt .
Mary Matheson * r
Baptiste Marccl
Frarrk Marcet
Chief Fred Marqel
Ceorge lvtarcel

John lvlarcel
Mary lr4adelinc Martel
lvlargaret Marecl
Mary Marccl'

Charlle Voyageur

Pat Marcel
Annie Mercrcdi "
Charlie Mercredi
Ceorgc "Smoky" Mercredi '
Jchn Mercredi
Josephinc Merrrcdi
Victoria Mercrcdi
Alphonsc Piche "
lvlargarct Simpson t
Flise rlfhitedeer'
Petc Nflhitedeer
Albert Voyageur
Alice Vrryageur t'
Charlie Voyagcur

r Not photographcd

. Nol irlteryiewed

rleoffird tlelt {ondrJ(ed one rntervrfsr.
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Stt't rirrg Comrnittet: Banrl Adnrinistrati0n

Chiel Alclrie Cyprir.n Arslnt' llcrnaillc

Pnt Marrcl

l{on(' 8ril.il)

Akrc llruno

Chnrli(' V(tyagcur

l,atricia l.epin{'

Alict Riqney
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The Storytellers

,'i

[:rrst,lrt' Atlarn

Mary lllrrrtrr

Alex flett

Vi.t{'l i,r l:l0tr

llotace Adanr

l:rnic ('i;rrrlinal

Dora l'lctt

{

lrx'Atlanr

tit'linc {lyplit,n

,:i
k"ifl

i'bo'':

irlarrc Atlarrr

.lant't l)ashr:avith

l.orrisr' flcttl'lira l'k'tt

#

t

3
/ I

a,t

T 1

l4

ll;rptrslr' ll;rrr r.l lir;rrtk !lirrltl Iitd l\larc0l
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(irrllqt' llalttl Johrr llarcr,l ItlarqarOt NlaI(:l

Mary FIart't l Annil Fk'rcrcrli Challic Flrlcrerli Ceolqr' "Snxrky" l.lcrcrtli

_l(rhn I{trrr.(li Jusephirrc Mlrcrltli Victoria Flerrrorli Mlrqarrt Sirnpson

lrlary Nladelittr Flarccl

-+

/

/r f /r
s

lllisc Whitctlccr Ptt{' Whit('(lo{'f Alh{.rt V(}yI!ir{rr

ti
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(.lli\l'll:l{ (lNl: In the Footsteps of the Glaciers

'l-hc 
irlcrrtrtv oi a Jrcople is ultirnatcly clclinnl bv thcir rrlationsltip to the lartrl "l'hc

l)crt'proplc krrort'n ar thc Atlrahasc.r (.hiPervy,rrr lr.rvt occ:upictl thc lanrls !h()\r'n

rirr llre rlap (,n l).1Hc lorrr-lor thotr.;trttls oi vc.trr. Whilc tlrcrr hirtory tclls rrl ttr,rrrv

charrges ovcr tlrc ct-'r'rturics. tlrc <-olc ol tlrcir itlrrrtitv rrtcl rrrltrrr-r is still tictl to tlrcir

trlditiolral usc - lrunlirtg. galhr.'r'irrg, r.ollrc.tirrg oi rttcclicinal yrlarrtt -.rttrl sprritrral

rrrrdclrtartclirtg rl thc l;rrrcl.

-l-hc 
Atlrabasc;r (-hilrcrvvarr liirst Natiorr iA(.1:Nt ir.r harrrl o{ ;\lrorrginal lteoplc

registoctl rrnrl('r tht'lrrtliarr Att lrLrrsuiln( to "ll-catv li. :\lthnrrglr nr;rlrv oi tlrr A(.1'N

peoplc nou, livr,'in l:or-t (.lripcrv1,;rrr Allrert.'r- thcv.r'c dcsccrrrlcd lr{)nl n()nrit(lic

l)ertc llcolrler rvlrti r.rccul-rirrl thc taiga. lrarrerr llrtclr arttl lrole;l lltcsts ol rtorthclrt
(,arrrrla follou,irrg thc letlcatirrg glacicrr ol thc last r(( rl.lr

l)crrc l:ldcrs havc Srasscrl ()r1 nran\, prorvcrlrrl legcnrlr tcllirrg lrul, tltcir pcoplc talrc
t() occr.lpy thccc larx{\. Sorrrc lcgcrrclr tlacc l),,'rrr alncc\t()rt hark ovt'r urany rttillcrtrtia

t(l;lnother corrtirrerrt. Seicntific rere:rlch supll(lrt\ rornc of thcsc arrcierrt \tunc\.
(,eologirts lrlve rlctlrrlrrrcrl that twrc(' ovcr the part l{}(l (l(X} }'cars a land bridgc

eorrrrcctcrl Silrrlia ri,irh Alaska. l'his or:t.urrctl rluring arr irr age lrrtrvccrr 75,(XXl arrcl

45,11{)ll }cnl\ ilgr),;trr<l again tlurirrg tlre last icc agc. bctr,'cert 25.{}(}(}.rncl l.l.(ttl{)

\:cln n,.l(). l-lach tirnc as the glacicrs.rdvarrtccl. thc sc;r lcvr.'l rlropllerl as nrrrch as 1(l{}

lcct. rlcating a larrtl hridgc ner'()s\ the llclirrg Stlait . tlrc (X) kilornetler ()l $,ri('r that

Iot.lay, sc'1'.11-qr.:q thr sholcs ol Sibcr'ia arrrl N,lrtlt r\rlt'riua

l7
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l
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(.alAl'll:R {)Nli In the Footsteps of the Glaciers

Lands of the Northern Athapaskan-Speaking People (Dene) it'i:i;/)t:,,i,,.,\..1?:,1;:4'i::it,-,ji:j':.i,.,..)7;,.,.1111 1,1;1,.;,.

ffi d
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hgalik

tilttnu

\

lanana ;

Tanana t.,

qEp1 Mountain

lnhndlul$'
Tahllan Kaska

Tsetsairt

i Sekani .'
t/

Carrier

Esar laka

Dogrib

-5lave

Beavet

Chipewyan
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t

:
t

llrnrncrl
f.irne:! (!1tft41:r! lep;ra!p :ha

ilan1 ri nr;fli.lr(1 5rl;et;r ar,J

,\ia!i:i tc{jnt. Ecririli l.u.: r;nd

irr{jrle iirJt ior:arr(l{d iiti,!{ i.'i1-i)

iitr,li[uNh,,.jillr]i-; lrr; :rillv.:!:.

Lr{!*r?ri ?).,;r.li .Jt.t! -l'j.Cl:* |eil,,
,rgc ;;rd ir:lrecc .?l.ij{l{i arc

i;:,000 leii'! ril+

,\ short u,.rlk hctu,ecn c()ntinents

Ar'chacokrgisti gerer'.rlly bclicve that thc lirst grcoplcs rrr Nortlt Antrrica nligratc(l

;tcr()es thr: licring larxl l'rliclgc - c(.]nlrronlv calk:tl llcringia --rl"rring the latcr ire
agc. Thcy ba:e tlris partly orl thc iact that tlrc rilrlic,it arclracologrcal sitcr irt Srbcrra

closc to lleringia:lrc r)nly 14,(ifX) -vcars oltl. Along s,itlr the filst Nerrth Arnclicrrts

canrc nr.lrllrr(,rrs spet.ics ol anirnals. rttarty ol tlrr:nt gi.rrttr - sttclr as cantcls, sabrc.

tootltcd tigt.rs, l{iilrlt slrrtlrr- nrrrnnroths, antl arr call-v lrolrc-- rvlrich havc rincc

lrcronre cxtirl(t. frlany arrtlrropologists ru\r]cet that Itarvtrting oi tlrcsc allnrals by

early pcoplcs nray havr corrtlilrutcd to thcir <lisaJrperranrc (){ thc ?2 specics ol

rlarrrurils krrot,rr to havc cxistcd rl nolthcastcl'rr Sibelia at thc tinle of tlrc scrorrcl

l.rrrrl bric{ge , evidcrrcc ol 2l ol t}rrnr lras alsr.r bccn lrrurrtl in Al,rska. l)cnc lcgcncls

oltcn tcll of therc giarrtr. irrclr.rclirrg a rrot,-rxr.inct giarrt bcavt:r.

'l'he l)e nc and orlrer ;\thapark.rrr-spcaking pe()l)lc\ of Nortlr Arlcrica arr l)clirvc(l to

lrave tltcir ro()t! anr(,n.g tlrc pcopk:s rvho rv.rlkerl across tlrc lltrirrgia l.rrrd bliclgc.

Wlrilc tlrclc is no elriinitivc .rrchacologiral prrxrl, trarlitional lcgcrrcls rupport tlrir

theor-y. lrr thc late l7(Xls, North \dcst (-onrpa1t1' ctplorcr r\lex.trtch:r i\lackcnzie

rccr)ulltc(l a tlndrti0nal storv t()l(l by thc l)crre pc,rplc atrorrt horv tlrcy hltl cerrtt lront

alt()th(r c(,utrtr-y inhabitcd b,v rvickcd pco;rlc artcl lrorv tlrry lrarl travcrsccl a grt:at

lakc ltrll ol irlands. ,\ccorrlinl.i to ltalhr:r (,abricl llr'cyrrat, ;r ccntral ligurt in Trcat-v ll

ncl{()tiati()ns, tlrr "(,.alihou liatcrr" or "litthen clcleli l)crt" - as th( (.hiprr.)'ar-r ryelc

krtor*'rt artrortg thcil lelhnr, I)e ne - talktcl alrrxrt ltorr, tltcil ancc\t()rr ortet livccl on

arrotlrcr c()lltilxrrtt t(, thc \\,csl nnd nligr.ltctl enst\\,nr(l <lurirrg a grcal fltrtiltc.

l{)
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C'IAPTIR ONI:

ill lhe lonirrri.f,li

In the Footsteps of fhe Glaciers

*' rn$

Wiecon:,rn l{s Slisel Itrolr5lan lce Str!t

!V'9{ntl'|ail l{e ShQal 9,800 }errr aqo

;*rtany l)enc lcgcnd: rpcak ol glclt floods. As the glaeicrs ol thc last icc agc -
eollcctivcly krrowrt as thc \i/isct>rtsiarr lcc Shcet -.'retrratctl, rnassive anl()rlnts {)l icr
rrrclt crc.rtccl largc lakes an<{ flooclecl va\t;lrcas irr rvhat is norv rrorthern (.arrada. lJv

arouucl l().t)(X) vc.rrs ago. gtologist,; helicvc, tlrc nrclting glaeicrs lrarl lqlt arr iee .{rce

eolridor scveral hunt|'ccl kilornetrcs u,iclc irr northcastrrn ;\lhcrtalSaskatclrcwan.

Iteolrh qlichlv follorvcd in thc l<xrtstcps of thc rctrcating icc. t,rking u1r land tlrat

tlre glacierr lrad lch belrinrl. 'l'hclc is evicle'rrcc ol 1:eople living near tlrc cclgrs ol

glaciers as f.rr rroltlr as thc (,rcat Slavc l-ake lrca hctro'ccrr tl,()(i(l and {r,-5(X} ycars

ago. i\rtitacts datirrg back .rpproxirlatcly 7,{l(X) yca* lrlvc berrr for.rrtcl crr rvlrat

wrnrld havr bccn tltc slxrrclirrc ol l-akc i\tlrabasc.r at thc tirne .

'r'
l.'
a

W,sionlrnr iae ihFsl 1 2,(100 'r4rr! dq.l
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rq

f.hipeu'1,;1n lcgcn<ls tcll oi trvo giants rr,lro fought

,r grc.rt hattle irr thc Arctic rilany vrirs ago, ()ile

fell rlcad rvitlr lrir legs lantling irr thc i\r'ctic. his

hlcklronc fnrrrrirrg thc rn{)untilins ancl his hcrd
cntlirrg rrp cl{}\c t(} rvlrerc thc (.}ripcrvyan pcople

livetl. '[-hc "lrcarl ol thc giarrt" rnclled, as a gl.rcicr

ryorrlt[ rrrclr, rvitlr thc gilntlr bLioc{ lthc r.ivcrs}

llorving {ron thc l;ody. rtCFN Illilen, inclucling

Victoria lr{crcredi, lny thc bocly ol thc giarrt

rrprcscirt! thc lant[ r}f tlr| l)cnc ;rco1rlc. Sonrc

hclicvc thir rtory nriglrt rclate to lhe rrrigration ol

tltc I)crrc lroru tltc rtnr'th.

Th. LegenJ o$ Two Giants

ai .:L

r': .r(../,
L'
t,'

VrcroRlA FtERCFrDr

Victoria Mercredi has recounted arany legerds includinq the

leqend of 0tchdpir, the Arrtic Giant, the Copperwoman and

many other Oene legends. fularry of these legends are desrribed

in "lnkonre:Ihe Stones ol lraditional Knowledge," by P.R.

Couter and L. Hoffrnan - lvlercredi, published by Thunde*on.rn

Erhnographics,1999.

2t
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( il,\ t,il ti {) N t, In the Footsteps of the Glaciers

I
II
t

llv tLcir [..1s vorr .l,..ll l*n,rrt ll,*rr,

Nluclr e.rrt hc lcarrtctl .rl.lout a ptoplr rrrrl thcil rclatiorrshi;r to tlrr l"rrrtl hy the toolr

tlre-v lcavc lrclrirrtl. lletau*c only;r rrlall pllt ol thr cntrlc tool kit ol l crrltrrrc is

yrrcscrvctl thr,xrgh tinre arch;rrologistr ollcn lintl littlt rrr<rrr tharr \t()ne t(xrl\,

[)()ltcrv arrrl ,rrrirnal lrrrutinr;tr t,lrrcs tc lntlcrtl.trrdirrg etrlttrltt ol tlrr'past. l-lre [-r.rsic

terol kit ol tltc pcogrlcs n,lr,r lived rn the sirh-arr.ti<-: r'cgiorrs ol (-anarl.r- irtcludrng tlrc

arrceltr)r\ ol tlrc l)rnc. charrgcrl glatlu.rlll, ovcr tirnc Archacokrgirts lrlv,: lourrtl

cvirlcrtce tltat tltcse 1.lcolrlcs elevcl,rpctl .r tool kit perlertlv srritr:<l to;r rrolrr;rrlic

lilcrtlrle th;t resForrtlcrl to tlrc tlr';rrrratic scasonal clrlngcs cl tlrt'l.rrrrl,

Ar-tilartr lourrcl in thc l.al't: Atltabasca.rrra rcllcct tlrc livcr oi rronrarlic peopls
rvlruse livr:lihotrrl u'is lurs*l prilrrarill,orr lruntirrg clril.lorr arrd lishing. Itc,rgrlc

crp.rntlt'rl intrr thc ircil \o()n altcr thc glacicrs lctr<:atc(l arrcl ltlgc glacial lakcs

tlrairred.'l'ltcrc rr'et'c at 1c.ltt t\\'() inrl)()rtn'rt carl-r'trrltrrral trac'litronr irr tltc arca, tltc

Noltlrrr,esL \licroblaelc tlaclition.rrrcl thc Nrrrtlrcr-rr l)1.-rrro tr.rrlitiorr.;\ latcr rtrltural

tratlitrort. tlre 'laltlreilcr, rttovcrl irtto thc rr'ca rlrout l,{)(lt} yer-}n ilg11.'l-lrc'lrlthcilcr
pcop[' tvcrr the clirr.'ct an!rttr)r'\ ui tlrc I )rnc [rr,rlrls.

-l-hc 
1-teolrlc l.'ho rlcvclr,l.r:rl irrto tltc Nor'tlrrvest Nlirrolrlarlc trarlitiorr rtrigratcd irrto

,\larkallorrtllclirtgiaalrorrt ||.{t{}(}y('it;1agoarrrlirr:krr,l,rrbvthcirsrrralle.Lrttirrg
t,rols. 'l lte rlt()\t (()r'r1nl()rt 0l thcct t(lol\ wcl-r' sirilPle llakc to<lls tltat rvcrt' rrrctl

lrr'icllr';rrrtl tlist-.rttlt:d. "\litr'olll.rdc tcc.ltnoLrgv" lastttl irrr ()vcr (),ll(,(l ),carr;rrrrl lr;rr

hecn iriurrrl at tlrc li::r,a ritc irt rtortlrcastcln Albclta. x,hiclr d.rtr.'s to.rlorrrrcl .l.5{}{t

Yr.'ar'1 ni.i{t,

"l''lrc Noltltrlrt lllarro pc<lpler usecl elrstirrctivr !pr:;lr poirrtr rh.rped likc llrrec hc.rds
'lools ol tltrr ty1'rc h.rvc bt'crt lortttd irt i\laska tlatrrrg t() ill)()nt l().5(]o ycars ago arrtl

ilr tlrc l.;rkc Atlralxrca arca cl.rtrrrg ilorn alrcut li.tl(Xt 1,g;11t ago. 
-l-hc,trxrl kit o1 tht:

Noltlrt'rrr l'l.rrro preoplcs alto rrrrltrtlrd rtr)r1r'a(l:cs iasr-likc toolsl- clri-tlro: r1li5.

rl'raperl tools lor.r^'olkirtg ltitirsi rrttl r,,ctlgts, r'cflerting.r lile sperrt brtryee rr lorcst

arrtl tunrlla

ARRow lkADs ANr) lr(}ti\its

i:t;!j tV t\lli.)rtjtl.Jr 1tr111r21 \ .:.)t.r:;

l ) i.ilai-l r*t1! ,iqi' irr .r:l:lhrltri:{l'n

t' ii,i, iltiil||1.j

{
t;

PR()Jrcl [.ti l'()rNT AND llrrr{:[
iiii!,:.rJ{rlijai! r,t',1 l,t,,ll,r iirf
,,)1] t:tjlt ilaj)t\; i':t: ,-:i tt,t ari lti)

H,llir' t, aj *;j\tl,ia {a'f \,, ttlu i':tt'.ltr

:.t'ili :iitt i:\l i)r1r,1 iiniair? t;ri:i.

ilijir" irl,t l,tlilll,it,a!i,,! iitl: jri -li t
lotrt:1 i'lrrrn llri,iat!i:,11 i;rf,J trj

i,, vi! t:tt\,! rtriaitll{ji! iir lii,j 'fll.)r'
rir'!::i] ilrt l?iii:.,i:",; /.t,,ili;.

el :'i turi:i:,t 1:t'ii:, :i;:11 ,ii

:l ,r '.t::.. lri :ar,t'r, li;i.;:tl',i:.)\
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connect the Tiltherlei p€ople witti $odern Denq lhe aonnsclion or evolulion 0f peopler o{rupyfiq thi! reqion rn earli€r tinre! ii unclear

G?! ,r{i {{

Paleo.aboriginal times I 1,000 to 8,000 years ago. Prleo-aboriginal timas 8,000 to 6,500 years ago,

st!

Paleo.aboriginal lrmes 6,500 t0 ?,600 years ago. Aboriqindl tinles 2,600 t0 1,500 year$ ago,

23
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CIIAPI'ER ONE In the Footsteps of the Glaciers

[vitlcncc ol thc Talthcilci pcoplc daring trr ahout .],(l(X) yerars ago lras hccrr louncl in

the nr:rlhcrn prairie prr:vinces and into thc tundra. The hurrting traditionE cariccf
rtn loday lry thc Athabasea C-.hipcwyirn First Nation can bc tracecl back to tlrese

peoplc. The Talrhcilci dcpcndcel prinr.rrily on caribou and iislr, rupplerncntecl by

nroosc ancl srtowslroc harc. Tlresc I)cnc anccrton used distinctivc dart or lance

poirrtr, as well ar chi-thos, aclzcs ancl rvcdgcs. 'fhc olclcst Talthcilei sites are founel

rvithin the Bcvcrlcy qaribou lre.rd lange, which stretches fronr thc. rrorthern tundra

to (,rc.-rt Slavc 1..;rke, l.ake Athabarca ancl Rrirrcler:r l-akc-

'l'he'laltlrcilci adaptcd to thc scasonr, nraking thc mqrst ol food rcliources that wcrc

avnilablc or pnrticuhrly abuncl.rrrt at rpecific tinrcr of year. Tlrey located their walnr

weathcr huntingg caft1ps ()n or n{:dr tlrc harrcnS;rounds at caribou walcr crossing

points, and sct up sntaller siteq aE they clisperscd in srnaller groups tlrrouglrout thc
forestr in tlre caril'rou wintcr rangc.

Caribou ancl lislr werc thc c()nrlr()n thrc;ds througlror.rt ths liver r"rl the carly peotrrlrs

in tlrc rcgion. Carilrou lrrovided nrcat, fat, sincw and skirrs, as we ll as hr-rne anel antlsr

Itrr tool-ntaking. Thc pcoplc knew thc:ir nrigration routci wcll ancl urcd nrajol waler

crosrings aL:ng llrcsc roiltes .rs {anlpsites arrd ltrnting locations continuotrrly over

alrout 7.{)tXl ycars. Fishing Lrc;ations rvere also wcll known ancl uscd continutxrsly.

C.rrilruu werc particularly ahundant during thcir migratiorr, whilc fish wcre most

abunclant at spa*.ning tinrer. The peoplcs ol thc rcgion balancrd tlre harvestirrg of
these two rcsourccs through tlre ssasons,

AtLapashar rprrL.r, h."*

The Clripewyan langtragc is one ol apprerxinratrly 50 Athapaskarr larrguagcs known

today. Thc word "Athapaskan" conres frrrnr a Clrcc worcl nreaning "a placc rvhere

grass is everywherc." Tlrir likcly rclers tei the l'eace/Athabasca dclta, onc ul the

largcst fresh watr dcltas irr the worlcl and an important sourcc ol food and furs for
Ahoriginal peoples lor centurics. llccause ol the natural wcalth of thr: dclta. it also

bcqanre i cqntrc ol early lur tracle aetivity * rnuskrat frrrs lnrm this area bccarnc a

stanclard to wlrich all otlre r uruskr,:t werc conrpiirccl. Also. Lakc Atlrabasca providcd

an anrple trpply ol fish to support hoth .rboriginal traelitional ure "rnd thc early fur
tracle ectahli,ihnrcntr in thc arca 'hrclry, thc Athalrasca f-hipewvan First Natirrn

Rcserve 201 inclr-rdcs al:rout onc-third ol this iurp()rtant ccntrc.
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AthapaSkan LangUage Gf OUpS lhe Arhap,:rkan ianqua!r qmups ,:xrcn{jrd o!{r laige p0rt0n! of wrsten lrorth /uiiri..r. A'th0u-qh eevoral

Alhip.r5k.rn l,inqu.r!ler are quile di{f{rent, the touthcrn lanr;ri.:ger of the Fl.tvrjo,rnd Aprrhe rre tlorlly reidled to {hrte!'q,r'}
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crl APltfi 0NI ln the Footsteps of the Glaciers

Tlre natural wcaltlr ol tlrc dclta and tlrc hunrarr activity ir has supportecl nray cxplain
rvhv thc u,orel "Athnbasca" gairrecl surlr irnlrortarrce ancl why it becarne tlre nanrc ol

a group of Alroriginal larrguagcs. Ath.rpaskan languagcr include thrcc nrajor divisiorrs,

thr llacilic (-tlast gnrrrps, tlrc Soutlrcrn r\thapaskarr groups and thc Nerrtlrcrn

Atlr.rparkan grrrtrpi. The tirrt grnrrping cxtcndt thrrrugh nortlrcrn Calikrrnia. The
sccond, callecl "Ap.rchcal." covcr\ grou1'\ in tlrc southwestcrn Llnitccl States ancl

adlaccnt plains - Alrachc, Navaio and lvlcscalcro atlong thern, Thc Chipcrvyarr

["rcLrrrg to the third nraior group, tlrc Ncrtlrern Athalraskan speakers rvho inhahit

thr land knrtrvtr as "l)cncneleh," or rvlrrt ir now Alaska anr{ the westcnl tw()-thirds .ll
sub-trctic (.anadn.'-['hc (.lripewyan lreoplcs tor litthen cldcli l)erre) h.1vc tradition-
ally occupied thc s<.rutheastern part ol l)cnencleh.

("onrp.rrirrg larrguagrs ol dilfcrcnt Atroriginal groups givcs clncs to rhc possi[rle

rtl.rtionships hctwccn thrni. ()l particular intcrest is thc closc rclariurrship bctrvcerr

thc l.lnguagcs <rf thc C.hiptwyan arrd Apaclrcan pcoplcs such as thc Apachc and

Navaio. "l'hc rinrilarity bctween thcir larrgr.rag*s suggest! these peoples werc closely

r-slatccl in thr rceent ptst, pcrhap.i as little as {r0{} ycars agn. l}y contratt, the cliffer"

cncs hetwecrl thc Atlraparkarr languages spoketr by tlre l'acific (,trast groups arrrl

that oi thc (.hipcrvyan sul{lacit thcsc gnrups split apart as nlany,rs l,6O{) yr:ars at4o"

Agrin, scierrce a*d lcgcntl nrav provide clrres. Around | , l4{) ,\,c6ys ago. a hugc volcanic

cnrptioll, callccl tlrc "rVlritc River Aslr Falls," oecurred. Sonre archacologists belicvc

tlric rrr.'rv h.rve had a rnajor cllect on thc l)ene pcoples, possibly causirrg \oms t(!
nriflr?tc to rvlrat is nirw the southwestrrn Llnitecl Statcs, l)enc lcgcnds speak ol cvcnts

tlrat er*rlcl [:rc intcrprctcd.ar voleanic cnrptions. One te lls ol a "metting n](]rntiin" thar

rcsultcd in pcople no lnnger bcing alrlc to undcrstand eoch othcrs larrguage, nrost

likcly hccausc of thcir scparation.

T'hc lingtristic c()lrnretions aril()r'rg thc Nr;rthcrn Athapaskarr spcaking $roups
indicate thcre wortld lravr bcerr cr-rnsielcralrlc sl"raring, conrmrrnic.rtion arrd cir-culation

antong rlrem. \ffhile the intcr-rclationships anrt.rng the variour L)enc pcoples bclore

thc arrival ol thc lltropcanq nrc n(.lt wcll docrrnrentcd, alrcse linguistic contlcctions;

suggrqt that tlrc Llcne peoplc have cxistcd as a cultural group for many ycars. l)cnc
tracliti()nal storics aud legcnds bcar tlris out. Consceluently, todily the northcrn l)cne
ielcrrtilv tlrcnrcelvtr ar a clistinct cultural grcup. Ancl in the pnrcesr rrl reclainring their

culturc thc l)ertc luve incrc.rsingly definetl tlrenrselvcs as a di,;tinct political gruup.
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\[e are "Th* P*opl*"
Vhilc thc tcrnr "Cihipcwy.rn" ili conl'nonly used for ccrtain l)ene pcoples and

their placc nanres, it is l'tot a Dcnc tcnn. "Chipcwyan" is a corruptiorr of thc Crcc
word "witshipcearr," nrcaning "pr:intcd skins." l3y calling their northcrn neiglrbours
"Chipcwyan," thc Cree wcre referring to the pointed tails of the skirr shirts worrr by

these people. However, the late lSth c€ntury trader-survcyor David 1-hompson

noted that the "Northern lrrdians" callcd thenrsclves "l)innie ." ln fact, whcrr thc first
fur traders arrivcd in Nortlr Anrcrica. the various l)ene peoples called tlrenrselves

simply "[)ene," which rneans "the people."

liach l)cnc ;4roup lrar a distinct tlialcct arrtl history, and cae lr wa, rlanrrd anrong

tlrenrsclveq lor thcrr occupalion or locatiolr. ln thr l)ent language, thc
(.hipcwyan pcople wne krrowrr.rr thc "F-trhen cldeli l)cnc-" or thc "(..rribnrr

Eatcrs," bccausc thcy huntcd antl rclicd upon rhc largc hcrdr oi carihou rn tlrc
harrcrr lands. thr taiga and tht lrorcal lirrcst {or ahcrr sustcnance. 

-llrc (.hilrervvan

pcoplc norv living sotrth and cast ol Fort lvlcl\lun'ay wcrc callcd "Kkrcrt'aylc kkc
r;ttine," ntelnirrg thc "tr(nrbling asprn pcolrle" irr thc l)cne langrrage.

Still anothcr nanrc lor rhc (.hipewyan rvas "[)csnc !hc oltrrrc" or
"l)csncdckcrradc." nrcaning "grcat rivcr p-opl: " il(.i:N l:klcrs intcrprct tlris trr
nrcan "peoplc living rrn tlre Athalrasca Rrvcr." lt nright alro r'r:fcr to lrcr4tlc livxrg
on thc Slavc <rr Mrckcnzic rivcrs. ln lcgcnclr thc (-lripcrvyln 1rcoplc irr this arca

wcle clllcd thc'Thcilanortrne,'' nrcarring "mcn of tlrc cnd ol thc hcad" or "rhosc

who dwcll at thc hcad of thc lakcs." Thcsc pcople arc assrxr.rteel rvitlr thc rcgiorr

.rround Lake Athabasca.'l-he l-orr (.hipcrvyan l)cnc arc callcel "K'ir raile< l)cne."
This rranrc rclcrr to thc Athabasca (.lrrpcwyan peoplc and l)cnc peoplcr living
on thc Athabasca dclta

Pott{lED SKtr{s

Ihe *ord "Chipev4an' ir derved

frolll the Crc€ nJmQ "witrhip€e,Jr

oredniru "poilled gkns "

-l-hcsr l)ene llinl(q conl( i'orn tr.rditrunal knowlcclgc p;srcd clorvn by tlrc lildcr;
and lront recurds of thc cally lur trldrrs. l-lrxvcvcr. lrecar:sc thc early lur rratlcrr
hrrgccl working rchtionshiPs tirst witlr the (lrec, rlrc1. rcndcd r(l uqc rlrr oanrc\

the (-rec had givcn thcir l)une rrcighburr Tlrn is horv thc rcrnr "(ihipcrvvan"

canrc into L.lrnlon usagc Today nrany (lhiprrvyan pcoplc dr: not likc bcing

callcd hy a (lrcc namr. pnrtly bccnusc ol r long lrrstory eit hcstilitics bcrwecn tlrc

t\vr) lir(lrlrr. '['hcy prclcr to br: callcd l:tthcn rldcli l-)crrr: K'ii tarl( [.)crc or
sinrply l)cni
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Charlie voyaqtrrr. still v('ry ir('liv.'r)rt lhc l;uxl. i
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(ll,\Plt:H t\{,4) The "Original Affluent Society"

lllRclr IIARK coNrA'Nr.R

li;rii.r;,ili; iltr:re clrrtt:'''[,J *f ri
ulitl i! larli: ;rrt: i:r phrrnl

htl (ii:r:f):r!ljrjir .','!a, ilia tlajlt
;r:ii lr::rrii. I,l{:rt riiao,ilri liit.,'.,

r.t ylr,,l' :1t: ! I . iirltltl bl L;rlii itt Iri:r r ;

i:i:\ :'.rt,t:tt! aill'..:: r7| ?',t::, iiatt titt

l.it'\tt:',,.1Ll t)\t]1

-fhc lirthtn e lilrli l)errr-' r(,hilrr:rvvarr, ;rt:oplc.s live lriroocl rlurrng alxrrrgurJl trnrr:.

arrtl rlcll inlo thr lLtr tr.rrlt (ral \r,(r\ l-rasctl orr e.arilrorr lrarvsting \X/r'knrrr,thic lrrurr

tr.rtlitiortal rtt>t'icr passcd tkrrvn l-rv lilrlcrs arrr[ obscrvltiorn ltt.,rrrltrl rn tht-'<lrarics ol

clrly explorer.r arrel ltrl tt.rclcrt

I lttrlsortr l]45, (.orngrani, trplorer 5;urruq.l l lc.rr.nc'r tk'rcrilrtiorrs ul tlrt'(-lri1rt.ur.rn
pcrrplc, b.rscrl on hir obrcrvatrtrns rhrrirrg rlrc tinrc' lre rpcrrt ivith lhcrrr irr tlrc I77{}r.

\ugllcst tlrt'( hiltcrvvan hil{l attairlrrl lrertlr sr:crritv ancl conrlrrlt nr tlrcir clrilrorr-

lrarctl livrlih,r<ld. "...tlrc rr.'al rr'antr ol thrsc grroDlr rrc lc'r.', .rntl casilv srrppligl, a

Itatclttt. att icc-clrisel, a fiL:, ancl a krrilc, arc;rll that ir rcrqtrirctl tl crrahlc'tlrcnr. rr,ith

a little inrhrstry, t() t)r{)cur( r ronrlortlhlc livt'lrlr,r.rel.'I lcarrrc rt,r-otc l-lc alr,, notr'tl

tltlt tlrc (.lrigrcrr'yan "...live i.icrrer';rlly irr a r[:rtc ()l 1>lentv. rvrthorrt trutrltle of risk,

atrd consrrFrenIl]'nxr\t hc tlrt'rnust lrappv ;rrrrl irr tlrrtlr. rlrc rrrost irttlcpcnrlcrrt also."

lrrtlct<|, bv sornc ,lc;r\urc\ tlrc l;tthrn cklcla I)crrc thrirrg abori;iin;rl tinr('\ r;oulcl u'rll
har,r l-recrr incltrcled arn()ng th<:.qr{rull\ that arrthropologist i\larshnll Salrlirrt

rlcscribetl irt his gnrundlrlcaking papcr' "l-hc ( )r'igirrll ;\lllur,'rrt Socittv." Salrlirrr

tlcl;urrkcrl tltc corttntott arttltloprrLrgiral vicu, that lrurrtcr-gatht:r(.r sorictier lccl

tlisrrr;rl livcs ol harrlship cltllactcrizcrl lrv lrr "irresc;ult (lu{\t iol lood..'1'"lc;rrgucrl

tlrat ntan-v tr-arlitional s<rc-icties crrjovctl l lclalivt'alrurrtllrret'of lood arrrl a cer't.rilr

rttrtcrial cornfort. '\Y"lx'n v()u c{)nle to r:x;rnrilrc it tht' originll llllue nt \(x irt\, \!,ilr

rtortc otlter tltan thc hrtntcrs - in rvlritli;rll thc pcri;rlcr nratclial rvarrtr u'cre caEilv

rrtnliccl.' ht rr,rotc. (*rnlrlian lristorian r\rthur-l, Ra1, 1.,.r,,1.t ilclrrtlc irr tlrir catcgorv

ol ;rllluunt vrcictics tlrc "c,rlibou tatr:rr,' tlrr' "1-ralklantl hirorr lrtrntelq.' arrrl thr
"his()n-nlrx)\c lrirtrierr" trl tlre boreal lcrcrt.
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CIIAPTIR TWO The "Original Affluent Society"

Pfe-Contact LandS Of the Etthen eldeli Dene ttr.pre.ronracl,udsof :heEltrenerderi Dene,or"carrbouearers, rv,*bounderj

by the limi15 of the (aribou rniqraliOn to !h! south and the Yallowknile nnd tnuil peoples t0 the north.
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{"4*tB0r.r l:AIl.Rs

,tj\ t, :ii.)t 1,..1. : I i,{: i:ii: r,.ir:

i i i.'.rr i1'. i.:trltll I i 'tl(,'; 
itja ,

ij..;1:it.:.:.11 {: t. }t.tti:ij ,li:ijri !lr,l

. .,:,1; ,j '/, trt1tr,.; i:.tt.ti ait,ll .ljil

.,..::i:-tt 
'..,1t.. t::::r.lrj ljt li ,inij

t t:t,1,; ' ilttli lj,,)lij!-1.:

l -.'r rrrl rvi tL,rrr t lrou nrl.r rics

\l'lrilc rr'c knorr'thr.'(-lripcrtr.;rn \\'err'Llfill{,rr L';ltrr\, ir ii tlillattrlt to rlctcrrrtrrrc

tlre'rangc'll tll: lirrtlc thcr.ocrrrpit'tl lrt'tcrr tlrt'arrir,;rl ol tlrt l:rtr,rpt'lrts nntl (lunng

tIe t.1.1_v yrilt-s (tl tlrt lur trarlc. ArrtIr.1grgIr;.iirts lr;rvc (t(';lt("(l lorrilietirrg thctir.ir.r o!

llrulrrilral larrrl orr-uparr,-v hirrcci Lrporr cliilrrr.'rrt irltcrl)rttJlr()nr ol thr lolun;ll\ {}t
clll1, 11;1,1",r iln(l t'xl)l()rcr\. I lort'cvt'r, rtrarr),oi tlrorc iorttrtals ir(' nrll \'('rv I'tliablt' ior'

tlris pLrtJrorc Itc'cittr.c lltc l:rrtolrc;rrl olttrt tcrtiurerl tlillrrerrt,,\lrrirrgirral grottlrr atttl

r-.rllcrl tlrt'rl bv riruilar'rrarrrr:s l'cr c\n'lplc tlrt'r,'lr'lv lirr'tr'.rclelr.rt I lurlron ll;ry r-allt'tl

thr' [)r:rrc 1lt'oplc thr"'Noltlrcnt lrrrliartr' arrrl thc (.rcc. thc "totttltenr lrrtli;rrtr " "l'lttr-

krrerr, lrttlt'alrotrt tlre larrtl irr tht'rrrtt'rior or rllrrrt tltr: Alxligirral pc,rpl* anil \r'fr'(-'

urrJhlr: tr);rr,turrtel1, iilcntiiv tlrr'!r'arlilrr.rrr.rl alc'ar ol tht'r'ariorrs;\horrglral glotrps

,,\ltlrough Allx.rrrtlrr l\lark,-'rtzrr rct,rrtiul thlt lr,..crlr{)unt.,'rc(1 lir,.avcr pcrrpL-.t".like,

tlrc ( lripcrr,r,;rn ;r'1 ,,\tllrllit\lilrr-rlrcaIing !r'()ul) -' altr'r []J\ring thc trlctlryc l'ortagr-'

11()r'{h ()l Lar l;r I ollrt'arorrrrtl lTll(1. rrurrc rrrlhr()lxil{rgi\t\ (lirr'\ti()n ltn a(ctr;trt'
'ilrt'r, rn-irrt'r n tlrri rlrc ( rt"r lrarl occrrPicrl thc ale;r .trrrurrtl l..rkc :\tlrrbasc;t ;trtrl

tlt' r\tlralrasr"a l{rvcr- sinr-t' rlrorrgirra} tnllr'\ {}tltt'rr .r'grtc tlr,rt tlrc ( }tr1t('\,'i';111

()r(r.lpic(l the .rrcr lrt'lorv l.;rkc Atltabasea iln(l \r,crc prrrlrt'tl to iltc'rtorth t.rnrl tlrc

lJclvo to tlrl rvest: ar tlrc ( .ree rrparrrlctl tlrcil tcn'rtorrcr rhrr-irrg tltc c;rrl1. ltrr tlarL:.

\orue l:r.uopr:arl olxcrvcrs n{}l((l tlr;lt thc (.hrgrcrr'varr rt,crl urll;trttili;rr rr'ith (crtain

tlchrti<1ucr ol strcteltirtg lulr arttl otlter skrllr isrori;ttul tl'itlr thc l-rorcrl lorest, t.rt
thcl'lpgrt:.rretl to lrt'larnilirl rr,ith rrr.rny ()tlrtr "r\lJect\ ui lill in tltt'lrorcal lot-cct

ll;rsql on rr,lrat is krrorvn tlrrorrglr trarlrtiorral arrcl lc'corrlcrl krrorvlerlge , it apltearr Iltat

thr ( r.t:c;rrrtl tlrr'(.lript'r,v.rrr rvt'rt llrrrilial rvith nrLrclr ol tlrr larrtr trlritrrrics, r:rurt

ln very {.nflV ti[lc\

Irt.trrt,cvcrrL it i\ nrll Jl)llt'ol)nate lu tr'!/ 1{l .rsrrgrt hotuttlalc\ t(! viln(}u! l-lr(}ul}!.

hceiurrr ablrrrgilral larrcl trse \\,;lt n(,t lirrtitccl llv thc llrtrrrpi:;ln c()nrtpt o{ "riwttcr'

.hrp." l)illcrcut l)colllrl nrnv l1;lr('o((ul)ir(l tlre rrrrrc llrrdr.tt rliltcrcnt tirrlcr ur rrr

tlillt'rcnt \c;ls()n\. Llnrl rrrr: ttrrclies rhcrr, tlurt tr:rrlitiortll l.trttis of r\ltoliginal pcrtples

tlrrtl to ovt'rlap, espee-rallr,\:hrrc lhcrr;lr( langir;rgc,,t rttltural rclationrlriltr

bt-'trr'cerr tlrr.' grorrps. ( )vr":r-layrprnl.l ir ilro corlrnurt rvlrt'rr thc tr;rtlrtional lreir lrr
vcrv largr nn(l \lurscl)/ poptrlatrd.'1'lrr [:rtlrcn cltlrlr l)rnr larrrls in al-rorigirral trttcr
\\,('tc Jnr()'lg thc largcst;l11(l lhc leart intr-'rrsr:lv poPrrlatr-'rl ol ,rrrr,,rrr.rr(l1('.il il11rilp
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{rl,\}'iI8 i1\'r} The "Original Affluent Society"

'llrc hcst \\'it\,trr tlt'ttrnrttrt tlrr ririgrrtal larttlr rrrrtr;ricri lrr,tlrc littlrttr,-,lthrli l)c.rrc

lt.'i,Plt'r is trl lrtok;it bltrt'tr l*rntl c.rlilrott rtri;lrllion llJttelrli. Irr(;luw thc l:ttlrr.'rr cltll'li
l)t'rtl's carll tlrrrt()r!' rvar lrkcir' .tlsoci.rte(l rr,itlr tlre urrgt' oi rlrc r.arilrorr. 

'l'lir.r't' 
;rlt.

;trtthropologi.tr rr,ho bclievc. tlti\ ttil(liti(,trai lrt'.r rlirl rrrit cxrerttl lrtlt,rr' l;kt
,\tltaltas<-a hut lltcr, tcrttl to harc tlrcir thr'olrt:s orr obst rvi(ron, ol rtt,rtlctrr-rl,tv

cltiboLt tttigtltiort pirttcnr\. I lou,t'r,cr, in alrorigirt.tl tutrt'r tlrt-' poptrlatiorrr ol rlrc

l.;rr'r'elt l;tn,l t.;tttlrott rr,crt'likcll'llr';lo tlrln ther,.rlr rr,rv lirtliti,rrral krrorr,k'<lgl

\uil!c\t\ tlt.rt u,itlt tlt,'largrr IoPrrlatrcrrs ol carlrrr tirrres, tlrr: c,rril.orr u,txrkl lravc

tlrtgt'tl lartlrcr'1{trrtlr ntl(l \i'c\t irl s'lnr easrr s,cll irttu tlrc hor(al ioluct. 
'flrrr 

rn,'.rrrr

tlrt'l;tthrrr clrlcli l)cnc tllrlitit:rral,rrc;r is likelv r{) lra\:(,cstcnrk.rl r,,r:il Irr!rrr,l.,rkr.
,\tlrllt,rtc.t.rrttl totltt'ltr-'arltr.rterrt,i tltc(.lrrrlhill l{rvcrrr.r{errr lrrclreil r\(.1'Nl:ltlcr't
.\ltr, llntrt,r. ( lr.rr'lit Vrt)';rilerrr'.rrrrl l{crrr: ljrrrrro sav th;rt irr tht'tar"lr,Palr ol tlrt l{trlr
Lrttttlt\: tltc c.rtilruLr rvrurlcl r.rrns l..rkt'Athalr;rsra lrrrl rr,irrtcl lrt.l,,rr'tlre l.rkr rn arc;r.

ol ttottlrettt.,\llrt'r't,r;rrril taskatc'hcrr'.rrr. ,\(.1:N lrl<ltrr havc rrotccl rlrat litt.,r tlrt,r'.rrlr.
l'fi()c. tlttl catrlrtttt stog.rl.rcrl rttiglatirtg t.]utlr ol l.lkc,\tlr;rbarca ilr l,rrgr''tuntlrr.r\.1\ i1

lt'strl! oi tlr('(lcvl\tJ(rrg lorcrt lirr:s rn tlre ,lrr.r tlllt rlestrrrvcrl tlrcir'loorl urpplit:r.

l:r't'rr tltrtrrpilr tlrt lrrlrrrr ltrr gtnlrt bark the r;liborr lravt'rrrr nrrgrarcrl lr;r,"1. thrr,rrglr

tltrc,)l(1 rrlul{',

Th. G"*at Bounty o{ the Caribo.r (Etthrtt)
llefr;re the arival ol tlrc European hrr tradcls, carilmu providcd thr Hrthen eldcli Dcnr
peoples with alnrcst all thc hasics of a rchtivcly alflrrent lifcsrylc 'I-he l-ltthcn el(lrli
l)crrc hurrtcel earibou ro rupply thcir nccds lor tuols, clothing antl shelrcr in addition
to fottcl for thctnsclvcs ancl their dogs. Nrxhrng wclrt l() rv.rritc. llurrr ancl antlsr wcx:
lashir-tncd into sprar points, fish hooks, arrd o valisty of either toolr. Hides werc used

to nrahc hrtlging. carriers ancl clothing Rawhiclc, gut and irncw \ycrc put to use for
laeing, snowshor nctfing, gill nets, caribou snarcs, and nranv othcr nccrssities ol lifr
Anthropologist J.C.E. Snrith cstinrarcd rhar 2() caribotr nlght havc providcd thc
trcrrssary dnrnestic annual nccds of enc ;rrnon.
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{:H^I,TIR I\tN The "Original Affluent Society"

r\ shari ng soe:ictv

lrr aholigirral rirrrcs tlrc l:tthrn cltlcli I)cnc lracl t{} u'ilvcl great rlistrrrccr to ltllorr,iltc
nritr1r'atrorrs of tht.t.arilrorr hrlrlr.;\s a rr*rlt. tlrcy trcrupiurl a l.rrgt'traclitiorral arca

rvitlr onc ol tltc lorr't'rl lrtrrrrlrr popul;rturrr dcnsitirs irt thc rr,orlrl atr rvtragc ttl otrc

pcr\rlll pcr 15{l rrluare kilrrrrrr.trcs 
-l-h(.v.rlro 

hatl to tral,el liglrt, r'elyirrg r}n tri(litir}rlal

krrort'lcrlge arrtl lclltive lv sirttple toolr to survivc

l-lrt. l.itthcrr clcleli l)crrc elevcl,rpccl a eulturc irrd arr c(orrorr.riL rvrtrrrr th;rt rcliccterl

tlrcir tlcpcrrrlt:rrt.c orr c;llilron arrtl rrrltartred thcil abilrt'1'lo stttvivc. 
-fltir rvstcnt s,ar

hasul ,lr c(xrpcrilt'on anrl sharirtg - lrotlr of lrxrcl arrcl of irtlortnattoti alrout thc lot.atiutr

ol rarilrorr hcr-rls. Iiol rx.rrlplc, c!hnograpltic \tu(lics luggcst [:ttlrcrr cldcli l)tlt nrcn

rvrrt rcr;trrrccl [(] lnirrv \\,(]nrcn;n rlirtarrtl,v rclated lrorrt tltcrtr.rr possihle -lhis 
kin*hrp

\vst(rn, krronn as.'rrrarrvirrg rrt:t-" hclprcl rnlul'r thnt wortl rvorrltl sptcatl laprrllv alorrg

rhc rrcc linc rn,hcrr thc caribou hrrtls crorsctl Ar.cordirrg to tlrc L:ldels, rttalrvirrH out is

still r-unrrrron ;rrttortg thc (.lripcrvyarr.

[:tthcrr clrlcli l)qnc r<i't.i;rl \trut:trrrc rr,ar barud orr thc lanrrly trnit. I:ttlrcrr,rkleli I)rrrc

lanrilies orgarrrzetl tlrcrlrr:lvcs ilrto hrrrrting rntitr that valitrl irr size anrl ntakctr;'r

accorulirrg to thr:ir reorrolrric prrrl)(r\c. :\ typical lrrrntirrg urtit rvotrlcl ccntt'c.rt-otttttl .r

husharrd .rrrcl wrlc ;rrcl thcir relativcr, possil'rlv inclrrrling hrothcr.s anrl tltcir rr'ivrs. or'

thildrcrr;rrrcl rlrcir slx)u\c\.'l.ivo rrr nrrilc fanrililr nright shart a hLrrttirtg cantpr.

Scvrrrl lrrrrrtiug unitr rrright rnrlr: top4cthcr irrr a nreat cirllp {}r lislr calrtgr or lor;r

lalgr caril-rou ltrtrtt.

"l'lrc littlr,:rr cklcli l)enc carrictl ()rrt their lrrgc eorttrrturtal lturrtr in e.rrlv rr,itttrr;rtrrl

in spring rh-rring thc ear-ilxru lnigratrorrs. Jir ltrc.rte thc her'ds. tltcv rvotrlcl divrtle irttrt

crnallcl htrrttirrg grougrs.rrrtl rprrarl out atr{)ss r hrrracl potctrtial clr'ilrotr path. l;tthcn

rlclcli l)cnc lrLrrrterr hacl dcvtlopnl a verl,cl{icierrt tcclrrrology, callrtl .r ''pourtcl." fnr

lrarvr.stirrg thc lrrgcst rrrrrll:cr ol arrirrrals prr*ihlc durrrrg thcst lrurrtr. ( )ncc thrv lrrd

locatcd l c;rriherrr rrrisr';rtiorr lratlr, tht'v rt,otrltl build.r largc lrncc ipotmtll ol ltrrhl'
trers rr'itlr ()llenlllgs eorttairrir.tg \ni1re\ tu trall tltc;trrintals J\ thcy parstd tlrrotrglr.

Sirrec.r ltLrrrtirig grorrp c.or.rkl kill rrrarrl' rrrorc clrilrrxr tharr it lcrluiletl. l:tthcn rklcli

l)crrc lrtrrrl.c|r tlirtrilrrrlctl tlrc rnt:al .rnl{rlg (}lhLr hurrtirtg groups by rr,,ry ol tlte

:
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kirrslrip arttl sltaritrg \v\trtl1\ tlrc-v h:rd tlcr,clonccl.

I)rrrirrg othcr scasorrr tlrcl'clir,irlcrl irrto srnallcr lrrntt,

ittg ttrtitr to 1r111'5111 snrallcr'!lr{)ulr5 oi t.alilrrxr arrtl

othet gantc.

lJv tltc tirtre thc F.lrropt;lrr lrrr tlrtlt'ts bcg.rrr arrivrrrg

in \v(:\te,rr (..rrurela in tlre late lTrh antl c;rrl1' llttlr
Ltntr.rric\ thc (.hipcu.r,nrr lr;rcl csurblishcel tlrc largcsr

poprtl;rtiort ancl lartlrrrars ol lrry nor'tlrt'rrr grrxrlr

Llsirtg caliboir n\ thcir nrtirr source ol lootl, ckrtlrrng

,rrtrl sltclte r, tlrty lrad arr ertirnltctl gxrprrlltiorr irr th<,

barrcn l;rrtclrhotcrl lorest lc;;ion oi ayrproxirlatclt,
.1.(XX) Jrrogrlc.

tr.

t :*;4i -

'lbP: i{oosri llD}
i,lriiil*t{lti iii.iili.'ir ,lrtii (:i:rlr.irtt .t;4 iirlrl'i;i t; lr:rtl rl t tf,Ui,,t !\uli.

Bor 1oil: (lHtpLwyAN ("AF p pRl l()? I

\, nrittal ,tj!,ttNiJ ,at4i {}.$.httti til ;.u}tit .ti}la{?tt l1 } 'tiil!
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flr.\l'lllr l'ltRi:f First Encouflter:

Arrival of the Fur Trade

'l'he l:trlrgr r,'klcll l)r:nc yre,,ples lir'st t-antr.' int{) r{)nta( t rvith thc liuropclrr hrr tr';rrlt:

vrcicty irr tlre l(rtj{}r ort l-ltrtlr,rrt llay. Sirrcc thlt tinrt thr r-ircunrst"rnrcs ol tlrr Itthctr
clelcli l)cnc lt;rvt ttrr<1.'r'1.;ortc siglrilirlrtt charrgcr tlue t,, tlrc cilccts <,1 tlrr lur tlarle

ctrltrtrc lrtri cr, ottotttv

Aceortling tn fttr trltle lclrtrl. ;rnrl tr';tlitiorral krrorr,h"'<lgc, thc (.r'r:c pfirPlcc rLrnunatcrt

ilte rrortlrrr,cstcrrr ltrr trarlc irr the latt' l{i(X}s.rrr<l carlv l7(l{}r lrr,.-rttr.,,'t.t-r,,.i arr carlv r,rlr.'

.u ntitltllcnrcrt bcttverlr tlte tr.tdrrs artrl otltcr Alrorigin;l gr()ul)s. Ncrvly.rrrned rr,itlr

littrts tltey acrlrrrlell lrortr tlrr l:trlopc.rrrr, the-v.rggrerrrvclv sotrght lrrrs antl lrrrrtcltttl
th<"'ir tlrntirttrrt l)()\ati()n, ptrsltrrrg tlrc lJeavcr pc,rplcr \,c\t to tlrc lrcadu,rterr oi tlrr
l't.rcc Rivt'r .rrrrl grln'r'rrtrrrg thc (.hipt'rvv;n llrrrr tra<.ling hrrs tlir-t:rtlv ar Yolk l-;x tcn,

It is likcly th;rt tlrc lrrst rllrtr o{ tlrt'lrrr tr.rrk'orr tlrc littherr cldr:li [)errr rvrre r'.ritls

lry arnrctl (.rce lookirtg lur lun rltrirtg tlre late 17th (rlrtur!,, \lrrry l:tthr:n tlrlcli
l)ertc rver^c killcrl rltrrirrg tlrcst'raitls arrd it is belirvcrl tlrev lrtrcartrl to thr rcr-uri11,

ol tltc clribotr larttlr nortlt ol l.akl Atlrall;rrca aq a lcsrrlt. Iixplorer Srnttrel l-]carrrc

ttotetl ilr tltc c;tt'ly 177{,c rlrilt hc tlrirught thc l)erre arrtl (-rec ;rco;rlcr "hltl ahvar,s

hccrr at ivar tvitlt caclr <,thcr'." 1n l;ret, a r{}nulrln n;rrlr lor tlte (.r'cr rrr tlrc l)t'rre
l.rngtt.rge ll,rrn;i ) is trrn\l"rtc{l als "('nurnv" Sorrtr r.'llrrrngraplrer\ al-c n{.)t strrq: rvhcthcr-

tlre lrostilitirr betrvrcrt tlrcrc proplcr rr,clr catrcctl l-rv tlrc.rrntirrg oi the (.r'ec by tlre
Iur tlatlcrs or il tlte lllly alrtrirrg ol llre (.rcc cxac,.'r'batrrl .r l()rrg-\tnn(lirrl,l cnnrt\/
lrctrvre rt tlrc lrr,0 gr{rilP\.

-l-hc lul tr;rrlrls at \irrk l:;rt t{rr\, (}n I'lrrrlsorr llay krrcw oi tlrt' "Nortlrt:nr lrrcliurrr' arrrl

\\'(:rc c.tgtl lu trtvolt'r' lltcrtr in tlrl frrr tratle. l lorr'r:vt:r'. hccarrsc ol tlre litthrrr rlilrlr
l)cncr .rburrtlarrt c;r'ilrorr-h.rstil livrlihorrrl and tlrcil tlrtcrnrirration to avoatl rhr

alrrrccl (..r.ce tltcv u'oulel n(lt r(lnlt tn the I lurlrrrrr lhv to tlldc. lt \r,a\ rrot until I7I 5

rvltert lrt l:ttlrcrr elrlt'li l)errc rr,,rrllrr rrlrrrcrl 'ltlrl'rulttlrel 
rrr.rclc peaec bctrvcerr the

{.hi1rcwv;rrr;trrtl tltc (-rec'tlrat tlrc (.ltipr:rvv;tn pcople lre;1arr to prrtirrlratr irr tlrc lLrr

tlatl: ar rnitlrllcntlrr. i\rc thr'\!.'ry (!l'ftlt,r'nalttlrcr'orr l)ngr. 3tl.l l)urrrrg tlrr ralre
yeir, .i p.rrt!/ oi tlatltrq lctl lr-r- a (.rer knorvrr as ( lptain Srvarr iVa p;| \i', \'as lcllt
(lut (,n il rnirsiorr lo rnakc pcarc'rvrlh "all the lrrrlianr." ln 1717, the lLrdsorr'r ll.ry
(.otn1'r.rrtv cortsttrrctr":rl lolt Itlirtrr: ol \Valcc orr tlrc rnrrutlr ol thr'(.lrrrrchill Rivcr

spccilicallt, to t'a(lr rvitlr tlre (-lriyrr:rr,1,arr pcople

1'7
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i-ll,\l) | i lt .l rll{ll' First Encounter: Arrival of the Fur Trade

ad'€

Tthr'rrtltth."'. ff"llittg S"ttJ) Story
The stnry of the l)cne woman Ttha'naltther (Falling Sand) is an irnportant part of thc

Etthen eldeli Denei oral history concerning their early encounters with the firr trade.

According to cto.ies told by thc Eldcrs, thc beautihrl

Ttha'naltther rvas capturcd and cnslavcd by the Cree

in thc early lSth century during onc ol thcir anned

raids into Chipcwyan areas to obtain f'urs for tradc.

The Crec had acquired guns fron the llurrrpean

traders and hacl killcd rnany Chipcrvyan pcoplc

during these raids.

Ttha'naltthcr travrllcd to Fort York with hcr

captors and while therc sl"re told Janrcs Knight, the

chicl factor of thc Fnrt Yrrrk trading post, about

thc trcatment of hcr pcoplc at the hands o[ the

Crce. Trerubled by Ttha'naltthcrs story, Knight serrt

c{}nrpany rradcr \fillianr Stuart into the intcrict
rvith Ttha'nalttlrer on a mission to makc pcacc

bctwccrr tlrc Crcc and thc Chipervyan and to bring

thc ChrFcwyan into the ltrr trade. According to
Eldrrs' storics, Ttha'naltther wns a courageour and

dynarnic wonran who spoke Crec "with indilferencc-''

Stuart also spokc (-rec.

Thc tr'ip into thc iutcrior was difficult and

Ttha'rraltrhcr lrad snnrc troublc locating hcr pcoplc,

rnost likcly lxcausc they wcrc trying to avoid thc

thrtatcning (.rce. Shr finally lound tlrcnr somewhcrc

norrh of l.-akc Athabasca and east of thc Slavc River.

3B
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Horvrver, the (.hipr:wyan Jx:ople nlo\r likclt'
hael becn pushcrl rtorth and east 11 a rcsult ()l

thc incrrasctl *ggrcssivencss .rrrd lircpowcr ol

the Crec durrng tlris tirrrc.

It aplxars that Ttha'naltthcr wn\ inlrnunsrtill
in nr.rhing pcace helrvccn tlrq (:rrr: trader:

and tltc Clripcrvyan an(l rrr cncrrtrragrrrt{ hcr

pcople tr-r loin the lur tratlc. thus l>cginninp; a

ncw erl in their lristory. A Jrainting cntitlc(l
Anrbassadresr ut l)cace in thc Hud.ionlr llay
(r:mpany arcllvcs tlcpictr Ttha'naltther
stafidiog rvrtlt arnts ()ut$trctchc{l betwcen

rcprescntltivr:s of tr$th AhoriS;irral groupr.

.-d

losEPXrNE Mencnsor

Josephine Mer(ledi rold lhe etory ol lthairallther, aI
inportant story about the early relationrhip b€tween

the Cree and Chipewyan people. Iorephine has also

expl0ined lhe cultural meaning of the srory ol Cree

Burn l-ake as presQnted rn "lrtkonre: Ihe Stones ol

Traditi0nal K,lo'sledge."

A f-'irr* Kettle
o{ IlrotL

ln thc latc tTtt(ts, l-ludsonls llay

C-or:rparry survcyor l)ere r Fidlcr
journcycd tlrrough thc Athatrasca

rrgion with (-hipcwyan guidcs.

l)r"rring his travcls hc lived ofl thc

land with his Chipcwyan hosts

and recordr.l thc nrany things

lrc learncd frrrl thcnr. Herc, lre

tclls how thc L-hipcwyan worrcn
nradc brotlr,

"'l lrc lndianr ruade trr ln(-' a lrc\!r larhi,rnctl
kcttle. r;f thc paurrrlr of tlrt- eorr' {llrflaloi, by,

nraking a lxrlr irr thr grrxrnd ol .rlrout Lrvn lcct

in rlianreter .rrttl onc foot dr-'ep (() \irpp()rt tlrc

hag anrl tlrc l,xtr r(!nlo\ lsr.!'c 0ropPerl u;r

rrith rticks sct in tlrc grrxrrril ilr six or cight
plat.cs kecping tlt<.' nrorrth rxtcn<lerl ahout

trvl k'et rvrtlc.'lhcy lrrokc thc hnner ol tlrc
hullaLr antl rnlrlc rrr;rrrorr' lat - boilcrl nrcat -
rnatlr broth all irr tlrir !trrt{}tlrnlon a;rplrrlrrs hv

ilrrrrrrrrirrg lr{)t \tr}nil\ lrcrltrcntly irrt{, it -.

cvrly on( ol rts ltauled .r s{crtt: lor (lre ablve

l)urlto\c. llr thc bin.h rind kr:trlc, or i,u'

lceasiorrally nrakirrg rr,att'r.' l'r'tcr lii(ll('t-
tluotcd in J.(,. ,\lae(,rcgrrr', l)ctrr [r,/lr'. i ,lr,rrl l!
l:orqrttlrl llxl'lartr. t znt - t ttl

t9
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CIJAI'IIR TiIRTI. First Encounter: Arrival of the Fur Trade

tixp.rneling iuto thc lr.rr.nl lorest

lr,ro nralor Lrrccs irr thr 177{ts arrrl lTli(}i clr'crv tlre l'.tthen rklcli l)cnc lrrrthcr irrtl
tlre ltrl tradt .-rrxl irrto tlre llrrcal {orcst, irrcrtlsetl cnrnpclitiorr lrctrr'errr tlte lur

trarling conrlralrics arrd a scvcrc snrallpox cpiclcrrtic.'l"he l-luclsorrs llav (-onrlr.rnys

rival, tlrc Northq'cst (-onrgranv, hcgarr to rnove into tlrc irtterior ancl cut oli thc

supplv rrf irrrs to tlrc l-luclrorrs llirr, (-onrp.rn), p{,sl\ (m thc hny. lrr thc contpctitiort

tlrat iollorr,r'tl, hotlr eorrrparricr bcgart aggressivcll,building inlattcl postr. lly l77tl,

tlrc Northrr'crt (.onrparry had cstablirlrcd p()st! on thr'( hurchill llivcr'-.rt llc ) la

(.rorse ancl ,,rr the r\thab.rsca ltiver'. 1-'lrar'ne cstablishcd tlrc fir,it inlarrcl Flurlsorr'r

lla1, ('11y111v.r'tu l)()st nt (.urnhcrland l{rxrsc irr 177.1. rtcar whrt is rtttu'tlrr eastenr

lrortlcr of 5askatc lrr:rr,arr. lrr I 771,l, ['cte r l'<rntl, ol thc Nolthrvest (.oltparry.

ertahliclrctl a lucccsslul traclc on tlrc Ath.'rhasca Rivo'ancl sct up n p()st - tht lirst

lort (.hrpcrvvarr .' atrout .l(l rttilcc ulr tivcr lronr Lakt'Athahasca.

'l'hc cctirl-lirhrnerrt ol tlrr: irrlantl ports rllorverl rhc ("hipcrvyan peoplc lr) lra(ls

witlruut rirking thc krrrg.rncl darrgcrorrs trilr to Flutlsorr llay.'l-hcsc dcvckrpttrcnts

encorrragcrl tlrcrrr to rnove l.trthcr ilrto tlrs lrorc;rl lorr:st, rvlrclr thc.v cttukl lrasr

hy tlrc postr rcgulallv t() trnclr thrir lun,:\s ir rcsult ol.this slrilt in tlrcir trlclition.rl

lralvcstirrg c-cntrc, the (.hipcrvvan gradually changccl tlre cnrphasis of thcil livcli-

lrood f rorrr e.rrilx)u to ltrrs, nlo()sr. lirlr antl otht'r'hsrrcal lorc'sl rtsrtttrces. llut cvctt as

the Lllthcrr eldcli l)erre grarkr.rlll' hccr;rlnc rnorc irrvolved t,ith thc lur tradr, s<ttrre

barrtlr rnairrtainerl thcir.rbilitv to rctunl to tlrcir carlicr trariitirtnal livclihortd.

ln lTll I thcrc u,as r elrvasta!ing ()utbreJk ol rnrallpox in tlre Athahrsca rcgiorr. lt ir
rr{}t clcnr to u'lrat clcgrcc tltc (-r'cr ancl (-hipervyan of tlre area rvere allcclccl by

thc disc.rr,e, l-lorvevcr, it is hclicvctl that thc rccluctiorr ol tlrt: (-r'cc ptrJ'rttlation itt

rrolthcrn nrcas rlrrc to rrrr;rllpos eorrtrilrutcd tltc sorrtlrrvcrtrnr nrgrnti()n ol the

(.lri1;crvyarr lr;llorvirrp thr eprrlcnrit-, l:ur trrdcrs ltrnviltg into tlris.rrca at tlrc tintr

rrotd tlrar tlrc (-hipcrvv.rn.rt l..rkc llc a h (.rosrc cortsirlcrctl tlrcnttclt'cs to ltc
\tlnngrrs in thc lrea. Also. it rr,.rs a{ter tlte cpitlrrrric ilTltSlthat l\lrckcrrzir: reett'tl-

ctl e rrcourrtcrirrg Atlurpaskart-s1x'rking ;rcoplc at the \,lcthyc l\rrtagc. 'l-lrir rttcrrtr

tlrc llcavcr anrl rthe r Athap;*klrrr wrre nfr[)rlrcnllv no longr:r' conlirtccl by tlre
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Mtssttx. crutctt
ANI) RtCt ORy

li:t iir:i iJrurcl {n lhir hintra,r:

yls itiirll rr l85l lt lit ilte'

rfltli]aail r{rlh t lniqer ahiirrl].r1

.,litrrr rr tire irhota

(-ree to tlrc Iteael Rivcr.rlca. Thrse olrscn,;rti(,n! arlcl (]thrr\ \ugf{cst that atter tlre

devastation oi thc srnallpox tpirlcrnic, the (-hipcx'v;rrr Fcr)[)lc rvo'c al'rlc t{) nl{)v(

into;rreas that had prcviously' bccn clonritratcd bv the ( r'ce.

-l'hc journals of l-luc[rorrq l3ay (.ornparr.v cxplolct l)uter Fidlcr provitlt crrttsiclclahlc'

irrlornration nbout thc livclilrrxrrl ol rlre C-hipcrvvart ;rr:oples at thc tinrc ol lris tlavcls

rvith (.ltilrcivy.rrr guidcs irr tlrc latc l7(Xls. l:i(ller's recolclc sltorr, lh.tt tlrt (.hipt's1,arr

wcrr rv('ll ft(laptcd t<i liic in the lrorcal lolcrt arrcl rvcrc likclv irtvolvcd irt a nrtrrtaelir

lrort:al lorcst lantl rrcc [)attclrr.

lrt the {olhlvirrg years c()nrl)criti()r};rnl(rrll thc lLrr tratlrrtg corrgranics itrctcarerl

sigrrificarrtlv. 
-flrt' 

nerv XY (-orrrpnrrv cullstru(tc(l a sccortcl l)(xl nt l()rt (-hipt'rr1'arr irr

lTtili. antl irr llJ{}1 l]idl(,r htrilr Nottirrghanr Ilotrsc clorc to l:ort (.hil'rcrr,},an krr thc

l-luclsonr llay (-orlpalty. -fhn pcriotl ol c.orrrpt'tition carlr t() an ahrul)l cnd irt llill
wlrrrr tlre lrrl tr-acle rncrgetl irrt().-l lrxlr{)polt'rrrrtlcr tlrr l-lutlsorr's lla1, (.r111p1n1,
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flli\PIIR IllnIt First Encounter: Arrival of the Fur Trade

"l-lr. "Cla.ilr'rr Ii.rtcrs" e ntcr tl-rc lrrr tr.r<lc

Although thc rnitlirrg and the eorrllict bcnveerr thc (,rrc arrrl (-lriprwvalr did i.orrtrrrrrc,

tlrc ;;r'rrocl hctrvccrr l7l5 .rnrl l7{i(l rvas le lativcly pcaccltrl. l)Lrrirrg t}rc l7-5t}s arrd

lTfj(ls, tlrr llcavtr pt-'oyrlt rrr thc I'cacc l{iver rcgiorr arrrl tlrc Slavr pcoltle - artotlter

l.)cnc group nortlr ol l-.rkr ;\tlr.rbasc.r .rttrnrPtccl lo lr,vpars the (.rcr antl establislr

a rlirct.r tratle rvitlr thc lllirrt.c ol lr['aler lort. -l'lris 
crrragccl the (,rcc ancl lc'rl ter arr

cxte n(lcd pcriocl ol \rlrl;lrr bctrvccrr tlrc (-rce and tlrc ,r\tlt.rlrask.rrts. lrr l7ej l, tlre

liuroprans rt l-lLrtlsorr lla-v serrt a (.hipervyarr narred \latorrabrc. rvho spokc (.r-ct'

llur.ntly. to nttcnrl)t in rnakc pcarc bcnvcen tlrc rvarlirrg gr()ups Attcr revrtll ),c.tr,,.

nrort likclv drrr"irrg thr: rr'irrter ol lt76{"65, hc nranlgcd t{) \ccrrre n l)cl(c agrccnlent

betrvctn thr (-r'cc and tlrc li-'avcr lrcoFlr al a locatiort tltat br:c.rntc ktto,s,rt as lrcrn:

l)oirrt. -fhis 
cvcrrt .rlro gave tlre l'cace l{ive r its n.rnre .

Iust ar thc (-rec aeted as ltrirldlcnrcn hctrl'ccrr \vc\(qrrl r\borigirral lreopltr arrtl tlrt lur

traclcn, thc (..lriptrvr.,an bccitrtrc rtrirldlcrrte n bctrvccrr l)crtc pcolrk'r ruch as tht
l)rrgrib.rrrtl \tlLrrvkrrile pcoplcs anrl tlre lrrl traclers lJccarrse ol .r lack ol lrrr-lrealirtg

crcrturcr irr the balrcrr lands ihotclncrrct whrrr tlre litthcn clclcli l)errc peoplc

tr.rtlition.rllv lruntcrl, tlrc' [:trloPcan trrtlrrs cnr":otrlagr:d thc (.hilrcrvyarr tr) nr(rvc

lrltlrer into tltc llor'cal lorcsI to sul]lrr]r't the lur traelc. Ilou'evrt. tluc to resorrlcr:

dcplctirrrr caurnl by thr irrtcrrsivr harvcst ol tlrr: lrrr tr'.rde, lilc irr tlre lrorcal torert

lrrescnterl ilerluerrt peliocls ol starvltiort lol tltose (-.lripcrvvan wlto succuntbccl

rncl brc;inrc clepcndrrrt ort tltr traelc. i\r a result, tltcrc wai.r qtr()r'rg irtecrttir,e lor'

the (-.lrr1'rcrr,r,arr Pcoplc to P11r511g tlrcir trrclitiorurl livelilrood ol clrilttlr ltuutirtg

rvrrr alrcr'cxparrdirrg irrto tlrr lroreal lorest legiorr. litlrrrographcl lanrcs (,.1i. Srrrith

n'l;rint.-lin\ that thc rarrgc ol tlre (,hipeu'van g'rcoplc rvas likelv irtcrrasctl by tlrcil calll,

Irnrtir.ipilti()n irr thr lrrl trirdr.rr tlrcy corrtinLrctl their h.rn,r:sting tf l,rrrlrorr. Sntitlr

rrotcs tlrat lrr:causr ol tlteil calillnr hultting, thc (..hipnvvart rvrrc.rblc l() rcrll.rn \,cr\'

irrrlepcrrrlt.'rrt ol tht'lrrl ttatle lrortt lTttt) tt 177).

t
&
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l

lluDSON's l],rv Coup,rnv l)usr

llril;:r: l 8;r t:tt\,,ar'; i:,.t,,;, t,.t:t,

Ititii?iti.1ii. ;:'il ttrti\: ,:rt.l tlr.:rJ

1 t Aot rit I ::t ta iil :t'.,t,t1.
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f raltk lrlalerl. il (luit,t lnotn{l}t.
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{.llAPll:R !(}iiR A Time of Great Changes

ri?
,a

i\lthorrgh tlrc Iittlrt'rr r:l<lcli I)cnc propI rvcr^c lclrretarrt at lirrt to ltrttirtrr rrrvolvcrl itt

tlre frrr tlatlc rlrt'y tr,t:ntlrrlly bccarrrc ronrlrlrtely irurrrcrstrl rn tlrt' trarlc Ar thcl'

rltiltcd thcir';rIilrran livclilro{ltl lrOrn ca|ilrou r.ltrl\'L(] tlapllc|r. nrrdcllcttrcrt.rrrtl

glrovisiorrcrr. tlrcir to,rlc, thcir crrrrrorrrv arlrl tltcil rclltiortrltipr.rl*r ht;.14n ttt t.ltaltgt'

'[']rt'grloliicr';rtiotr ol tlaclirrll;rortr irr t[rc rrrtcrior ncgativelv r{lct.tcrl lborigirt;rl

cror:orrricr rrr lrrrtrlarncntal rvayr.'"1'lrc trar[' ttrrrtcrl ttse ltrl tr'.tclitiortal goorls ittto

conrnrotlitics. lrrrr rvt:rc rro krngtr valLralllc tor thcir o\\'n r.r\(' lrttt lr gorttls lur t.tlc to

nrect thr dclnarrdr ol ;r rnuclr lllger rr.rrket,rl pcople'rr'ho livcrl otrtritlr Lhe lotrl
ceusystenr. r,rr lnrlrlrcr contirlrnt. i\lrorigirrll peoplt traditiorr,rllv livctl a rtuttt;rtlir

lilc. rrrtgirrg ()vcf th()u\a11(lr ol kilonretrcs.trttl harvrstirtg lottrl rt,ltet'c scasott;rl

srrrpltrscs ocrurlcd 'l-lrc l:Lrropcanr rcnrairrt'rl irr lisccl settlrrncntt, cttttstttttit-tg

a,r,tt,,1"1rlrlc ant()ut'lls oi loorl anrl rr,o<,rl irt tlrcir intruecliatc vicirritl', oltt'n irt

(luantitr('{ hl'vorrrl tht'lalrtl's cllracitv to ptovrtlc. -flrc 
trarlrrrg lrorts ptrlcltlsctl tlt,:

l.rlgc arrrourrt, oi pruvisrorrs thcv lc<luilcrl lront tlrl i\lrrrt'tl.iirral ;rcoplt'. I'lru.. tlrc

Iirth,:rr cltlt'li I)crt r.,erc gra<lu;rlly coasccl rrvry lrrrrrr tltcir r;rrliliortal c'arihort.lrax'tl

lrvclrlr,rr,tl t() \crvtcc thcse scttlcrrrcrlt\ as tral)[]crs. nricltllctttrrr arrtl lrrnvisionrrs.

l)trrirrg tlrs latt' t7(l{}s rrl r.lrtv liift(rr. tlrc l'lrcil;rrrottirtc;trtcl K'ii urilct l)crrc rIl;rt

\Y/illorv I)r'rr<: or I)clrr I)e rre ;rs rhc A('l:N grr:oPlt: ;rrc' callt'tl I lrt'garr t(, Icrrlain rrr(,r('

ronsrstr.,rrtly il tlrl liort (.hilrcrvvln lrc.r lrpgrlt,rrrg Jrlovi<ions;rnel ltuc t() thr ttatlillg

pnsls. i\r a rcsult, thcv lrnitrrtrl lcsr oltrrt 1o I lrriirrtn llat,or ottt inlo tltc lr.tttett

l;rrtrls 'l-ltcst pcople rverc ;tnr.c\t()r\ ol the ;\tlrablrcr (.hipclr'r,att l'trct Nltiort
peoplc arrrl tlost-'ly rrl.rtccl to tltc (,.rltkrr,crrrlcr'rc or'l'orrtl tltr l.ac 1lc,,plt'oi rrortltcrtr

Saskrtchcr*,rrr ;\n lll2 3')-l rcl)()rt r\tinrnted tlrc pol,trlrtirrtt ol tltr-' l:ort lhl-,.'ttr'.rrr

nr('il nt -51, I (.lrrpervt,art anrl f'{l (.r'ce 
.

l;rrr tr,rclc Lri rrgs rlisc.'rsc arrl [arrrine

As thc-r, bccalrt'rrrorc irrvolvctl irr the lrrr irrtltrstr'v lrtti lcsr tl,:;r,"'rrth.,rtt olr ririlrtitt.

thc llttlrcrr eklcli l)crt lrLt'rl rrtrcar,jtl risks ol lriurl sltolt.rgt'r 'l'hc lantl.;it'r,trrtcl

tla(li11g llott,i (lltcrl \rcrri ovcl txplortcrl, cartling lrrral tr.ttlitiort;rl lrlotl r()tll'rts t()

l:t'corrlr lesr reliablt'. As r retult. thc i\holigirral pcoplcr rlepcntlerl tlrotr artel rtl,rrc

r)n thr tra(linf; [)()\ts t(] rrrpplv tlrcir \taplc l(x](l\. Arlorrlitrg to thc Nortlrt:r'rr l{ivur'

llasins Strrrl.- prrhlirht'tl hy;\lbcrta l-lrvrrorrtttcrtt;tl lltott.'ctiotr rn l{r(l{) the'tt rr'ctt'

llcr'iorls ()t \tarvati()r'r ar'lr()r1l.l th('i\hor.igirtal 1-.ettpltr in llJ?11 lul(r.{q 1871 ;rrrt.l

\

I
R.rBnrr SNAlrrs

')t:ti.' t!'.it 
4 j.tr I i!a! i.d,1tii

i.:iri!lli i,n iltii ,1t::ti:: t): t,,,ttil

fii irr:i ;r;'t1rrr,1-,,1 t' I ;:,' : r' st lll.i

'.iirli'j .1',llr t.iri Lirir llr trii 1:{-'

.,nrpil ;]i i1;r;11:1. {,itii ;r.*t t,'

Irri }1, ?ritfr;,h.1 ttl,,ta ,1 li:t, itatl

i.ir,:cr, ir, lliF I r.lxiirr.'r rl a itlllill

t,f, ih,r li:ii i\)ii L.lajt-itjlrjl{'

,Iji'1it!'r r,i!,;1, i! l,iat *'ri,:r liit
r:lljl i ,iirt1 !irrt:ia)li iiir: ,r1.r0t; lrr.

l:r5(jli1 ri r{i;aartcii t.ii l!-'€ !()lir l:,i-rii

\trl.\. tl1i: .iir\!t;,i til ti'.t tyt:lt,l.

iil) !r:;tfi r,,r.:l ciiiir' ;, liJ,:\fti

ilt !,/f)'X!: ll
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{-IIAPIIR I'()UR A Time of Great Changes

ttltt;, -fhc 
rtr.rdy. rvlrieh rvas hasctl ort tratlitional knou'letlgr.rrrtl hirtorical lcscarch,

alsu nttlicatcd that tltclc rvas u sc;rreit,u- ol garne aninrals.rrorrrrrl liort (-hipcrr'y.lr irr

lll-i(), ltl7l. 1871, lltu2 arl(l 188().

'l'lrc i\lrurigirral prtrplc .rlvr rrrlferd rtgular c1:idcrlics ol rrrralipox, rvlrrxrl-ring

cottglr, trttarles and llu. bccausc thcl' hatl littlc intnturritl, fronr Ihcsc l'.uropcarr

tliseases.'l'hc Crcc polrulatiort irr tltc l:ort (.lrillcu,yarr ilr(a \r,ils all hut u,iperl out bv

thr: outbrcrk ol srttallpox irr l7ttl.'l'lrc [:ttlren cldcli l)cnc rvcrr.rlso (lrvt\tntc(l

b1'tlrc epitlcnric. 
-[-lrc 

l1)!]6 Nortlrerrr ll.ivel llarin,; Stutly rcr:ortlcrl nr(tny or.rtttrtikr
oi cliscasc cltrrirtg the ll3(){ls rnrorrg thc pcoplc ol thc l.akr Atlrabasca rcgion.'l'lre5'
irreltrcle art intlttcrtza tpidcntic in l815.rs wrll as cpielenrrts ol rrrcaslcl arrtl o{lrr-'r'

diseases rrr lll t(),1{}, ltl..l{i and l8a)5, Chicl Factol l{. ;\lcl:arl;rne ol thc l:olr
(.hi;rcrvy.111 tra(ling po$t r*,r(rtc in llJ7.l tlrat 21nlcn, w{)nlerr rrrd childrcn dit:rl rn arr

cpiclctnre that yc.rt'.'l-lric rvas a sigrri(icarrt 1;roportion ol thc t\borigirral ;ropitl.rtiorr
at tlrc port, hc 1'rointecl ()ut. (.hipcwyan liLkrs trll ol a p.rr-ticulallv dcv;rst.rrirrg

inllucrrza epiclenric tlrat occurled aror-rnrl l,)2o.

Sevcral rtthcr itnJrortartt clranges carlc ahout rvith thc splcld ol in[rrior trading

;>osts lnrl the cons<llitlaliort ol thc fur tratle into a Htrclsorri llay (irrrrlrarly rrronopoll,

itr ltt2 l. ln orilcr to tnakc tra[)ping m()r'c attractivc to Aboriginal prcple, rhc

l'lr"tclsorr's llay (-onryrarrf in{roclrrccrl a ryliterrr ol crr:tlit lllorr,in!i thcrri to rLrrr r.rp c{chr.

YoRK 80Ars

irirk b.?nir ir!'qJ r,rils 1;: *ts,sl

in:!rp llltii i{l(fl}el t!,rff1 fttl
{!:i!;r,,,"1,:lr to fkr.i(xi i E,ry

ffi
f'+*
t&.

I
I
lr

,,€...fu
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.l'ltrr 
lrrrtltr.'r rrrt:re;rs(tl tlre rlli.rrrrr ol tltr Alrorrgnrll pn)lllc (ln th('tr,r(llru p{}!t\.

"l ltt.'crlnrp;rtrv;rlso irttrorlrrtrd the \irrk ho;rt to tl.;rl\ll()rt lurs llorn thc rrrtcrior ports

tr) tll(' shil)l)rng tr'rrrrinals on I ltrtlsorr lJar' -flrrr r'l('\r' trild(' \tru(trrrc t'lirrrirratcrl

r-'l')ll()rllnilirr lol tlrt (.r'r:r-',rrrtl l:tthtrr cldr-'lr l)rlr'tc,.r(-t nc nli(l(llcnrrn. l()r'cinl.t

tltenr to hce trrrrc ritllcr tr'.rl)l)rl's,rI rtrp;;lier. nl lrroviriorrr. lt n,ar tlrrrirrg tlrir 1rr.'riod

tlrat thc l-trhrrr eltlcli l)crrr: lrcglrr tc l)cr'nltn(ntlv slrrlt tlrcir nlrth{)(l\ ol livclilrood.

Cl,,rnges irr tr.rclitiorrnl 
",r,,r,.1,

livcn ar thc littlrt-'rr rldcli l)rrre peoplc ol tlre lror'1 ( hipcrr,varr arr:a l'r('(an1r nl()r-'

conrtrittcrl to tlrc lul tr.rtL:, Lhcy Lrrltinur(l tu lla\t tlreil livrlihrxrd orr tlrtir.rlrilitv
t() \ul'l)()rt tlterttsclver oll tlrl l;rnel b-v lturrtirtg. tr.alipirrg lrsltrrrg anrl gatlrer-irtg

Vlttlt' rontr' \()uthrrr (.hrpq'11'1,;111 At{)ul)\ rtoFPrtl lrrrrrrirtg c.rrrb,rrr entrrt'1r,. r'rrurt

barrrls r-<lrttirtrrtrl tri hurrt ralrh,ru to supplcrncrrr thr.'ir livelrhoorl I l,lrt'rver', tlrrv
rlriltccl rhc Loltrc {)l tlrcir anrtral rotrrrqls irr orrlt'r to 1.r;r,;r lr1, tht lul trarlirrg ports.

(,r';rthnlll' ,rvtl rllc r('!rrur\i be t\\,er'rl l lll{l ;rutl I'if (}. tlrt,t, rctlrrt,,'d tlrcrr larrgt'

()l tr.tvrl cstllrlr*ltirtg tltt'rr t.tril1:r irt rlrorr' l)('r'ilr.1il('nt rotr.rl gr',rrrprngs ()r nricro

vill.rgcr \tr;ltegic.lllv lotatcci ne.r'thcrr Ltv lturrting- tril)l)rr;.i;rrrrl lishirrg r!'s(lurL('\

lk:t:.rirsc ol tlte ir ltistoly oi u'i<lc'.r';tnging nliHriition tht' lrtthcrr clrlcli I)cnc n,c'rc;rhlc

to rhilt thcir rt'giorr;rl irlt'rrtitrt's t'arilv ant.l atl;rptcil rlrric.kly to tlrt'holt';l lolt'st;rrrrl

to rnit-r.o-r'rllrgc livrng, Ilriruc'.'el tlrey Erill (cn(l(,([ r{} trlvcl l;rrtlrcl tlrau otlrer'

Abrirrginal pco;rlts he,..auru oi thrir nonratiie tratliriorr.

Slrlh llcll, a ( ltrpcrr'r,lrt w{}'u;lrr t,lro u'rr lrolrr irr tlrc lHTf }r, tr-;rvcllctl (}r'r !lnnurl

ror.rrrrlr witlr her'perplr Llre l,rrglirh l{ivr.'r llarrtl rrr S.rsl,atuhr:rt,.rrr - u,h!'n sht'rr,;r

a chilrt.5hc lrasrcrl on hrr tlatlitional krrr,rrlt:tlgr: ol the arrrrtr.rl qrtrrrclr tc harrrl

tttt'ttrbcl Nloirt: j\lclrrtl,t't'tlttritrg thr: l(t.l0s. ln lrt'r rttollt'rtiortr. l;talr llell tltrr-ril'rttl

tlte .rrtn,itir.'s ol trr,u ( hipr\r,v.rrr 8r'()ul)\. urtr lolkrrt,ing.r rroltlrr:rrr rlrrrrrl arrtl tlte

olh(r a tt)uthcnl r()und "l"hr^ir aLtiviti(t u,erc likel-v vrrr.;inril.r't{} tlro\L'l)rn(ti\r(l
hv ntartr, (.ltrp,:r.'yarr Jrcollr thrrrng tlrc llrtlr !r'ntury.

-l-ltt 
roittltcrrt gr{)ul) \\,rltrr('rl rrr rrtrall nrrrltr-l;rnilv cnrnnrl)nr{.'11t\ irr lhr: v;rrt lrra

hctwct.'t.t l:or1,,'r l{ir,cr arrtl (.r-r'r l.;rLc irr rrtrtlrclrr tlck;rtclr,:rv.rrr l}rurr to rllrrrrl:
brrlkrrl'r. thl'pt.'oplt: lrvetl ll,rlc to [rirrh grovt-'r \r]rrrr tlrev rtr.rtie 11('\r'rJn{r.'t
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(-llAllll:R,.tltJR A Time of Creat Changes

Itt s;rring tltc groul'r rvoulrl glthcr el,rrt t,r thc llc ir la (.-r'orsc tracling 1'rost lor'

lislrirrg lrrd tr;rdirrg. "l'lrclc 
r*,as also; spling ntrrskrat ltrrrtt. ln car'11,Augrrrt tltc gr',rrr1't

tr,n,r'llt'tl lrrtlrcl sotrtlr to l)oru'l-.rLu.rrrrl tlrc hcldwatcr-r of tlrc Srrroothrtorrc l.Livg'

t() c{}rltrlr.rr ltrrnting arrcl lishirr;.1. lrr tlrt l;rll thc grou;r rvrttrlcl tollou';r circular lorrtc

noltl-rrvard thrrlrglr thr ( hrrrtlrill l{iver or Sorrris l{ivcl balk to l:ostcr l.akes. l-lcre

tlrr:t'rvortld divi<lr rnto tlrerr ir,irrlcr lrrrrrtirrg.rncl trlpprng l{r'()ul)\.

-['ltc'rtortltcrn tountl rlso irtvolvctl tlaclirtg rt lle i l;r (.rersse. 1'lrir group rvinlcrcd at

lllack llirc.h l-lke. rr,hcre tltcl,lrruttccl arrtl trappctl irr sruallcr lantilv glrxrps rvert and

\()trIh$ics! ol ("rct'l..rkr.;\t brc;rkup thc crrtire grouJr lrsertrblctl at tlrc lrcaclrvatcrs

ol (-k'arrr'ater llivr'r;rntl travrllcd to l'olt i\k.i\lrrrrll',rrrd l;ort (.[ripcrvyan t() tr;l(lc.

l-lrrt, tlrcrr travcllc<l n()rth ()i l..rkc Atlraharca to htrnt barrcrr lantl tarilrou lor loorl

.rtr.l rvrntcr t krthiirg. ln latc l.rll anrl carlv rr,irttcr tlrey lolloryctl (lte c.rrihou iouth ;ln(l

tutulnctl to rttitl-rvirttcr-hurttrng nrrrl trlpgrirrg atrar irr n()rthcrn Saqkatclrervan.

llotlr ol tlresc rorrrrclr lcllcet tlrc currt'nt ltlcaticrrs qrl (-lrilrerv!,an scltlcnrerrtr irr
S.rskatchcr"r.an lrrrl All.ert.r.rnrl n,crt'likcly larther \(,uth lhan tlrc trrigirral Lnrilx)u-

hasctl rottttcls ul thc (. ltipcw,y.rn belorc thc arlvrnt ol thr lrrr tratlc lt ir signilic;rrrt

tlr;rt lrotlr rtart cl,,rc to llt'ir la (.roqs<: tol tlrc prrrporc ol lrrr tlarling. llt'lorc the lrrr

tratlc. tlrc r,.rtrrttls ol thr [:]ttlrcn clclcli l)clrc worrlcl rrot lravr-,c<,ncrntr-atcd olr lirr'

trappirtg lrtrl rvuukl rtot h,tvc \tnrtcrl rnd errdrrl rltnc to a lur tracling post. Sal'.rlr

licll's rrirrlitiorurl krttrt,leclr.ic slt.r''r'r ltorv tlre (.lripcu'vrrt Pr{)l)lc adaptcd their lotrrrcls

to thc iur traclc and lrou. r:loscly thcv irrtcgraterl tlrcir trnrlitiorral halvc\tlng

livrlthoritl lnrl tlrcrr c.rrlv (.olrn|('11 irl lnr irlrlc .rctrvitrcr.

li.', r11' r\C lrN rrricrr-r,il l.r{cs

'fhc 
1:klcrr oi l'ort (-hipcrvvirr lrivc tlercribetl lotrrrrlr lolklr,tcl bv their'1:arcrrts arrtl

grarrclgrarrnts in tlrc carlv 20tlr t.crrtury that rcsenrhlr tlrc.rnnual rounclc dcscrilrcll bv

Sar.rlr llcll. V./lrilc rhc [:ltlerr tlid not clcsclihr thr anrnral cl.clrr irr tltc sanrc rlrtail.

Ihcil storicr slttxr tlrat rhe K'di taili'l)crrc livcd in ,r social arrd ccorrorlic crn,ironrncnr

rinril.rr to lhat ()t thr..ir Slsk.rt<.lrtrvrrr t.otrsins.

!.
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AJopting New T*chttologies
Participation in the fur tradc brought about at least three major changes in the tools

or technologies used by the Ettlren eldeli Dene which have significantly affected

their livelihood and culture

ln order to carry hcavicr krads nrore secrrrely over

greater distanccs. thc Etthen cldcli Denc adopted thc

larurcr Algonguin-stylc canoes used by the Cree. This

canoe trrok a large anrount of cffort to brrilcl, so it
wasnt likcly to be thrown away after use. As a result.

the Etthen eldeli Dcnc wcre nrore likely to use the

waterways rather than their fornrer overland nrutes.

The Chipewyan also bcgan to usc dog sled: nrorc

ofren. Although Atrorisinal peoples had uscd dog

sleds bsfrrre, thcy used thcm nruch more during

thc fur tradc because sleds allowcd them to travcl

faster and farther. Tlris technology contributed to
thc settlement o{ the Chipewyan info micrn-villages

becausc it allowed them to lrunt or visit trap lincs

and return long distanccs to cerrtrally located cabins.

Horvever, the dogs ncedcd to be fed all ycar rcrund.

As a rcsult, fishing for dog f$od bccame an important

and vcry time.consunring activity.

A third tcchnological change was the introduction of

the rifle. \t(/hile the use of traditional pounds was as

e{ficicnt !s or even more cfficient than the rifle {nr

kllling caritrotr, thc riflc was rnuch more efficierrt for
hunting moose in the forest.

ToP: SIED

these sleds rmre ured to tmmpon

heavrer loadi including people lurs

and meall lhey were covered b!,a

,/rapp{r whkh in €arlier rimes was

made of moo* or oribou :kins,

''t ;5'9

LEffr Doc HlnNEss

A tanil€d caribou'skin with paddcd {ollar dnd lrace l0r {nstenrry lhe dog

to ths ded.

Rrcfir: Doc WntP

Wooden handle eoverd with tanned caribou-skin and detoroted *ith

wookn pompoms and',roal wrapped to tonn a pdnern ol cdouts ol red,

pink, orange blue, gre€n drld white. Tapering lash of braided babiche.

BoroM: C^r{o6s

Canofs \r€re us$ tq anrry heavier load! mqle securoly otr Eeater drtantes.
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CHAPIER FOUR A Time of Great Changes

ACFN Land USe AfeaS in the Eafly lgoOS thu tttters' map shows wher€ ther parenrs and qrandpnrenrs tiv€d, rrapped, hunred nnd

lLshed rr lhe edrly 1900s

lhese hislo.i{al area! reprerent the

more inten3rv€ ldnd use araa5 of

several early Alhabdsca Chipewyarr

groupr lhere grorps were lronr

old fort on the south shore of lake

Alhabas{a, Point Brule and Poplar

Poirt, ,ackfish, and the Eirrh River

area. lhe lraditional land use of

theie people extend€d beyoild

these inl€n5ive u9e arert.
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ACFI\I Fn*ily lioots in 192O
-flre 

[]lders ol thc A(-l:N havc crcate<l a nu1; that slxn's n,lrrrt thcil grantlparcnt\ nlr(l p.lrrnt\ liverl, tra;rpcrl, llrntc<l

and lishccl in thc rally l!)(l(lr. -l'hc lallou'ing is a list ol tlrc grcoplc ancl [anrilies that oceupicrl tlrc nrir:ro-villag('nrca\ ilr
tlre tirtrc. Ar thcsr: lisls rvcrc cornpiled tlrtorrglr [ilder irrtttricrtr, sonre l.rnrilicr rnay havc bcerr nrissccl.

Point B.r,le
arrJ

Rrplar Rrirrt

Rayrtond llor.rchcr

Tl'd llouchcr

OIJ F,rrt

Alcx Atlanr
lirncst Atlanr
lirrrrr.ry Adanr

Joc Adarn

Johnny Aclanr

l-ouisou Adarrl

l)at Adanr

lrio're r\darrr

Alscnc llcrnaillc

Jn"h[i*h Loh.

ljrancois llruno
Napnlcon llruno
Nlagloire Cardinal
Raphael Flett

Jrrnas Laviolettc
Arclrie M;rrccl

'flt,, Rit ""
Birch River
Fanrilies

\Villic lkrucher

Jrxas C-oghan

L-dward (-ypricn

Moisc Cypricn
Alcc l:lctt
Jr:lrn lialrtisrc l;lett
Ruclolph l:lrtt

Alec lluno
(lharlit llrurro illichci
Franeoiq Ilnrno
Naprrlcorr litrno
Rcne llruno
llaptistc Crtx:kedrreck
Alr.rr.rnd l)cranger
lsaclore I )rranger
\Villianr l.aviolcttc
All"rr:rt Nlalccl
;\rnras l\..llrccl

tlen Nl.rrcel
l)aniel lvlarccl
l:red Marccl
Frctldy N4arcel

Herrry lVarccl

Jm lv'larccl

llig Jolrn lr4arccl

John lrlarcel

foc l)enc

Adanr

llrrrno

Flctt

Ioc Hynren
Ntarvin IiHonuncc()r.lrt
Ntoisc ljl"lommecourt
Norbcrt Ll^lorrnrccourt
Roy Ll-lonrmccor,rlt
llerr Marccl
Aclanr lr4cCrac! widrxv

Augtrst ltlarcr:l
llalrtiste Nlarccl
fulian illarcel
lr'laltan Azc
Antoinc lVlcrcredi
(..harlie lr{crcrccli
l:li lr{ererrtli
Cabriel lvlercrcrli

.l.ll. Nttrcrcrli

.Jolrn Nlelcredi
Lrscplr Nlcrcrctli

.loscph Nlarir: lrlarcel
fr'latthcrv lvlarccl
Narcissc lvlarecl
l)at Marccl
Rayrrrond lr4arcel

Valtcr Marccl
(,abricl Mer-rcrli
illaric Mclcrccli

Iticn'c Rrtlat

li;rtirr
Clarhrc

Piclre

{',eorgc Mcl)onald
Alphonsc Pichc

lonas Pichc
Picrrc I'ichc
Adanr Trip de Roche

lloniface Trip de Rochc
llaptiste Vilkrw

l.arry' [4qr..".1;
l)at Nlcrcrcdi
Snroky lvlcrcrccli
-lirny Nlcrcletli
Vilfrrd Ntcrcrctli

.larvir Itichc
l.orrar Pichc

f oc Robillirrd
l)ctc Vlritcdecr

Jonas Pichc
f ierrc Pichc
llnni{acc Trip dc Rochc
Clharlie Vryageur
lsadrlrc Vryagcur

Rrtfat

Sinrpron

Trip dc Rochc

t:,4k;{. :l.1idirr.t,:}\!-1:r":r- :61!:-fi: +. t*.1wFls$sg
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{.llr\t'llrR ll}lllt A Tirne of Great Changes

'l-he l;rrrrilics x,oLrlrl livc', tr;gr an<l lturtt t,rgrlltcr'. trav,:llrrrg in glorrps tlcpertelirtg

rrpo11 1l1i' scirorr;rrr(l the itltrvitv.-l'hev tlevcllpctl i corttrttrrtitl tlapgrrrg alca \y!tcnr

tlr.rl rvlr,r rratrrral r:r'olrrtion ol tlrli:'carlier r,rulrcra(ive u.rri[rr:tr-lrrrrrtirtg \y\tcll.
{ )rrcc a;4roLrp iclcrrtilicrl thc'ir tr;lpplll.i alel. tlrcv reslrc<-tctl eacb,rtlrer'q linrs rvith'

irr rh.rt arca. rScc "\lutrr.rl llcsgrlct Wirhirr tlre 'Ir'npPirrg Arc.r," p.rgc i1.]

"l'lrr K'ii t.riltl [)errc l;trrrilv glorrpr nrarlc tlreir rourtrlr rr,ithirr tlrrec arc;tr sinttlar ltt

riir to tlrort tlt'serilrt'tl bv $;rr:rh licll.'l'hcse lhlee gtotrpr ccntrctl tltcit rrtrvrtrcs

arourrrl tlre l:ort ( hipcrvvan tlailirrg [1r]5t lrr(l rsrahlishcd scveral nricro'villlgcr in

lnc.rtiorrr th.rt ollererl good sotrrccs o{ lirh rncl ea!\, Arr-cr\ t() tr.rp lirlr! tltrt'ing the

ryirucr'rrronthr ( )rtt' grorrl'l ocr.rrIrt'cl .r l,estrln area lltal inrltrtlccl nrtrclr oi rvlr.'rt ir

rrorr' \\jtxxl llu{f;rlo Natiurral [)ark "l-hc sulrlr(:r villagcs (]r'(;r1ll)\ itt tltis at't,r *,('rr

.rlorrg rlrr' llirclr llir.r'r'. ;\nother groul'r occulriccl lrt easicrn.rrr.r tlrat took in larrtlr

rvtll into latkatt lrcrvrrr rrrd rrurth irrto tlrr Northrvcrt li'r'ritorrcs. -l'lrcir 
surtrtttcr

villagcs irrclurlt:tl rlrt'( )ltl [:()tt .reil ()rl the sr)uth sltorr ol l..akc ;\thahasca, or whlt

rs rrort,()ltl |ort llrrirrt, antl tlrt"ltrr'cr'p(,r'tion of tlre Atlrabarc.r tlclt"r. c:losc to

I,rcklirh l.akc rl{.iclr;rr'clson I .rkcl, krrorvrr ls lar.klirh. :\ soutlre lrr group livctl irr

rcvclal scttlenlrrltt nl()r1g tlrc' i\tlrabase; Rivcr rrr sunlnlcr antl lttrrttetl arttl tlaFJrctl

lrorn th.'llirclr \lrrrurtlirrr ro bcr.orl(l tlrt'Saskatr'hcrr'arr holtllr'.-l-hcir'\ettlclncnt\
inrlrrrlrtl l)cirrt lirtrle lrrrl Itul:lrl l)oirtr. ls rvtll as rcvclal stnallcl villrgt's. -l'ht 

vill;rgcs

cl ( )ltl ljort [)oirrt arrrl l;rcklirlr are qtill in trse .

ll1, tlre lt)2{}r tlrt'rrrirrrr-villagcs hacl rlcvclogrctl lronl tL'nt Lnnlll\ irrt(} gr(}u|\ r)l

txj'lilanrlrt log cal'rirrr 
-l-lre 

lrrct elbirr irr thc.l,rcklirh rrricru-villagr.rr-ca was huilt

hv llrlriarlirr trl;rrr.cl irr alrorrt l()lH, \,larr-,- rl.rrc krg cabirrs rr'cle llrrlt ovet'tltr rttst

tcrt yl'rlr. arrtl thc clrangrtrver to tht'irrr trarle/horcal lort'st rtrl*istcncr t!.()rt(,rtly

rr,as cornple tt'. \Y/lrrlt' tlrt' K'ii tar[: l)trrc peoplc still ntaclc rcgular ltrrnting ;rtttl

gathcrini{ tril)5 r}n thc larrrl tlrn'lrarl rn.rtc thc lrrg cabirt tltcir hontc hast-'. I lorr'cvcr,

clcrpitc tlrc charrgcs in thcr lrrr:lilroorl lrrtl larrge ol tlrvr:1, tlrc (.ltipcrvyan pcrrplt'

rctairrccl rrrart\.,i1 tIc cIarrcterirtrcr erl !lrcir rr6prarlic e;rlilrriu lir,ulihotld;rtcl it

( (,!'ltirlilc\ to irrlkrerrr-e tltt'iI liver t(lrl.rrr

i?
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Mutual Respect T?'ithin the Tl'appind Area
Ilvqn as thcy nrt:vccl into the borcal forest ancl participatcd in thc trappirrg ecnnonry, the

Caribou L'atcrs rnaintairred coopcrative rystenrs of tlre typc thcy had dcvcloped for survival

rvith their earlier, caril>or.r-based econonry.

Rather tlran clividlng trrritory into lanrily.owrrcd tr.rp

lincs, tlrc l:rthen cldeli l)cnc trndccl to idcntify largt
arcas on whieh rrany fanrilier ctxrltl cstatrlish lirrtr,
A trappirrg arca u/;ls opcn lo all of thc pcoplc lronr

a ccrtairr group- A group nright consist of l0 or 15

pcaple witlr a gr{}up lcaclcr, ll a trap linc was n()t in
usc, a trrppcr could trkc it-

"Therc wcre threc to ltur tanrilies in arr arca !nricro"
villagc)," an A(lltN lildcr cxplainr:d. "Yrxr rvoukl

clairn a tra;r lirrc by nraking a trail and no one clsc

rvoulcl ure thlt area, rifc travcllul long elist.rnccr - likc
to l-a l;reh*: to tradc a dog, Ve knew the country for
It)(l or 2{)0 nrilcs around. Vc krrcu, rvhich land rvas

rxrrs. li/c travellecl rogefhcr."

Llndcr this ceinrntrnal nreth.xl of establishing trap-
ping areas, cvcry inclividu.rli trap linc was rcspce rcd.

According to one ACI:N l:ldcr', ''fhosc pcoplc always

rappccl therc bcforr: any bar,,n.1.O \va! cstahlishcd.

It rvas thcir traditional area. Vithin thc group, in the

large r trapping arra, n trappcr wrxrld 'cut the trail' in
nn arca that was unusrtl by othcrs.'fhat rva: hir trap

linr. Ycxr left hinr alonc - thrrc rvas nrutual rcspcct."

Ansexr BrnilntLLr

Arsene Bernaille is rtill active orr lhe iand and eagerly

anli(ipates the spring hunt er(h year A sell.taught fiddler,

Atsene plays al traditional liddle dances.

ji+€.tr&j4r!r4ffi
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(.ilil,lt_li llvt: Treaties and Transitions

\\"hilr rhe l:ttlren t'ldt'li l)r'rrcr rv.rr. ol lile rv.rs clr.rrrgirrl.t tn,rerorlrrorl,r{r tlre lr.rr'

tr'.rtlc. srvcral rn;rior rlrvclol)tllr:rlt5 c(llr('abctrt in tlrt'latr ll.l(ltlr th;rt u,rxrl<l lrave

ttttxc l;tt-'re.trltrtg cllecls ,,rr lht' livc'r rri .rll Alrorrgirr,rl pc'ogrh:r oJ rr,t strnr ( lrr.rrla.

'llrt' lllitirlr Ngr-th :\rttcrir.a .,\rt ol llJ(r: L'strl)li\hccl tlre l){,n}illir}rr ol ( .rrrltla rvit}r

Iour. provirttr'\: Nr\\' lirurt*r'ir-k. Nuva Scotia. ( )rrtrrio. .rntl l]uclrrr tholtlv altlr'
rrr ltiT{t tlrc I lrrilsortr llar' (-,rrrrparrr. rulrcrttlt'tctl itr r'ig}rtr irr tlrc rtor.tlnr,r'st

tl{trpct't's I lrrrl , to tltt' rtcrv (.arurtli;rrr ( <irtlcrlcr';rtiln irr rctunt I(}r nlurlcv iln(l

nrvrrcrrhip ol r.t'rtnrn lantls iu 1rt'rpr"'tLrity. As part ol this rcrluisi!ion. tlrr'(.irratliarr
g(,vcrrlr.ncnt pr,rttttst-'tl lo ltorrotrl tltr.'tcr-rlc of tlrc lirorlarnatinrr ol 17(r3. rvlrielr

irrcluelrtl rtrgotiatirtg rtith Arnelirrrlianr lor tlre tlrnrirratinrr ol tlrrir (itlc arrd tht'

crtltiort oI resrrvcr lor tlrr'rr rrclurir'e trs,-'."l'lr,-'rrrrtlrrvcst.r,;rs "lrrrlrlrr trrnt(,r\'.'
lrt order to grrnr,rtlc lor ordtllv ocrtrgratiorr ol llrn vart .trca. tltc rrcrv ( art"rrlran

grlvenlnr(nt ttcctlt:rl to olrt.trrt liglttr lt'rrrtt tlrc Alroligirt.rl pcoplcs u,lto orr-rrl.rittl rlrr

l,rrrrls 'l'h,' 
F(r\'( nrrcnl l)('g,ll lr) ncl.l{rti.rt( trr',rli('\ rrrtlr ,\b,rr i;trrt;tl grrrr rlt. \(,ntin;-l

rr,itlr -[l'eaticr I arrrl ] in llJT l rrith tlrt' (.Iippe,.r';r arrrl 5rvaprpy (,rtt, rribcs

in \llnitohr.'lrr.raticr 1tlrrrxrgh I rqlirklv lollorr't'rl .rt tlrt: rntu ol orx';r vccrr ul)

ilnril lH7:

I)trrirrg tlrir r;trnr pr:riod, tlrc Llrritrrl \tat,,'r govcrrrrrr,,'rrt stopplcl rrrgoturtilrl; nrltrrj\
rvitlr i\lrorigrrrrl pr,rples.-l-lrc,,\rrrcrit-arr \fcst r.',tr lrt'rrrg scttletl r';r1rirll1' arrcl rritlrcrrt

trutti(:!, the Ahortgtrrnl pcoplrr rl tlrc \Y'cst lrlt tlrcir lanrls rr,crc he irrg rtolerr 'l ltcv

rcspotrrlctl rvitlt lort.c. 1'lrl lcrrrltirrg hostilitrt's l'rcrartrt'kn()\\'n.-1\ tltc "lrrrlrarr V;rrs.''

S('vcr.ll rrra',rl l..rttlcr orrurrul tlurirrg thrr trlrrt'. rrtlrrr.lirrg thu laururn llattlc,rl tlrl
I itrlc llig l-lolrr irr ltiT(r.

r\itt'r'rigrrirrg'li'r:atv 7. the (.;rrrirtliarr ietlrlll guvelnrrcnt;ll\{r susJrcrrtlrtl it\ tt'{titt\,

rn,rking lll(l(er\ 'l-hrlt'rvlt rorrrirlt'r.rlrlr rlist.orltt'rrt;urrortg ( rer-'( hielr - irrr-lrrrlirrg
llig llcar rrtrl l"urrrlrrrakrr rvith {hc tcrnrs ol -fir';rty 7 rv}rich rvlr rigrrcrl rr'itlr tlrc

lilackl,rot ltrd otlrrr'!rtbr.'r at tht lJlacklriot (.ros\rlrl.i ol li*v ltivcl arrrl l:ort trl;rclcorl.

l)urirrg tltrr tirttu tlrr J\1e;trr rr,rrc il1",, rtrirggling lur rccognrtrorr ol tlrcir larrtl riglrts.
'['lre lar-k ol .trtiort lrv thc (-anatlr.rrr govtrrrnrrnt i11 il(l(lrc\tinH tl]rqt issrrcE lrrl to
Irustrlitir:r lrr (.arrarll rinrrlar'to tlro*'exgrcrrcrut,rl irr tht, Llrrrttrl States. f lrc strrrggle

Ior recogltrtlort ol i\lctir rrrtl r\lrorigilrll l;rrrd riglrtr LJrne t., l lrrarl rrr itiHi u'ilh tlrr
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{-ll:\l-ll:11 llVl: Treaties and Transitions

(..rnatlian i\li'tis .rnd lnclr;rrt \Y.rr- also rclclrcd to l)_v t()ll'te .rr thc Nunlrrve sr

Rcbclliorr ol tlrc Riel Rcl-rclliorr. Fulkrrr,irrg thi\ \ttui.l;{lc, rhcre rv.rs \cvcrf rcl)rc\\r()r'r

o1 ttt{tttv Ahrrriginal pcoplcs irl rr,cstelrt (-;rn"rda,.rrrcl tlre (=.lrarliarr !.1(}vcrrrnrcnt

Iurtlrrr postporrctl tllc trratv,txnking 1.lrocrss-

No lrc:rt,1,, ,r,, aicl

l)trling tltis poirtcl, tlrt l:ttlrcrr clrlcli l)errc rvcrc crrgagrd irr.r tr'.rclitiorrai livclihoorl
parlicipatittg irr tht fr.rr"traclc arttl tmr,ellirrg roulrclr bnserl orr tlrc rr:rlulal garlr'c)'clcr
ol tlrcir-ar'cl. llut.:tltcr the ttarrslcr ol prrrr,cr irr thr rrortlrrvq\r, thr nt'rv (.anadian

lr:tlet-:rl grlvclrrrrtcrtt clicl rt(lt l)utruc tlte ranrc c()r,pfrntivc rcon(ltltic rclatiorrrltip rvitlt
i\boriginal trapprl.l ac tlrc I-lud,.orrr llav (.onrparly had rlcvrlolrccl l)uling di!liculr
tirlcr of lanritte rtr tltsearr. thc l'lrrclrorr's llay (-orulrany lracl olie lcd loorl .rrrd

rrtctlicirret to tlrt Aboligirral pco;rlc. llut tlrc gover.rlncnt rlir[ not reeogrri:r rrry

ohligation t()\r/(trdt pcopl: u,ith rr,horl they had rrot rigrrcrl a forrrral lrcar1,.

.,\borigirtal ltcoplcr rvitlrout (rcnticJ,, irrclutlirrg those in rvhat is rrow rlorlhgrrr

Alht'rtn, rttlle lrrl tlcv;rstatirtg ( ()!lss(lLre nccs l:vrrr thost' rvith treatier rlicl not .rls,;1,r

llre rvell.

l)Lrrrrrg the dcaclly lllTl cpitlenrit, Lhicl l:actor l{. l\lclarlarrc ol thc Fluclcorr'r llay
p{}5t ilt l:{)rt (.hipc*,yarr cotnplairrcd in a (.hicl Faeterrt rcl)(}r't al)out thc rreglert on

thc p"tlt ol tlrc goventrlrcrlt t() "rirl Ahorigirr;rl pcoJrle irr tirrres ol lraltlslrip. lle v,rotc

r(lditi()rtal lornral cortFl;rint\ in llltl{r. -llre n. irr ltltl S. {olLrrvirrg scve ral vc.rrs of

lrartlrhin rrrd srve lc e 1:irlcnrics, thc (,hipe rvyan ( -hiclr {(lrt ,1n .rppcal krr lre lp

dilcctlv trr thc, l)rinrc \lilristrr. lt ;rppcars therc plcar trrr,rrsistarrcr rvrrc igrrlrr-rcl

I

i

!.

\
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"fhc signirrq ol'"li'catr, I

-l'hc 
l)ortrirtion l.i{)vcnlnlrjnt ((}lrlirlur(l rtr policv ol rr,ithlr,rlrling aid lronr:\lroligirrai

!{roil1)q that h.rrl rrot.,igrtd trcntic\ Vh.rt's nrlrrc, lht: grrr.,rrrrnrt'irt \r:il! lr()1 rr'illirrg to

clrt(jI irrlo ;lt1y trratv di\cfi\\ro|rs rr.itlr tlrilsc grr)ups. -1"h,,' (-.rnarli.rn g{}\'(l'nnt('llt

tttlrtctl a blirrd c-vr: to tlrc srrllcrirrg of thc,{l-rorigirrll pcoplr of rrortlrcnr Albrrta urrtil

lll(}r) 'livo rltt',-'krlrrrtelttc kilrtlltd ncrv irttctcst irr rrr:goti;ttirtg trc.rti(^\ u,ith thesc

Abcrigirtal gr'()ulxi nr;rtlrcrrr Alhcrt;r lratl hccornc a r()utc to tlrc Klonrlik,""

rlrrrirtg tlrc golcl lrrslt of ll{(Xr.!rrl, alro it. rvar r-lircovercrl tlrrt tlrc lcgrorr nright

contaitt vast rll.lrrtiti{-'r ol oil, -l'lrc govcrrrrrtr:lt lin;lllv rrcgotratcd Treatv !{ irr lht'
\lnlllcr ()i Itl(l()

;\t that tirne, tlrr.'i\lrolrginrl peoplc livcd oll tlr l;rrrtl ilr vrriour crrrrrrrtrnitrs irr tlre

lrtrrlr Vhurr tlte lrcan,corttrtrissiortrrr arlivrcl irt liolt (-hi1'rc\r,ynll, tlrc (-lricls ol tlrc
(.ltipcrvvarr alrrl (.r'cc plcsentrcl thc'crlrrelititurs urrrhr *'hich thev rr,oulcl l<-t.t'pt tlrc

g{rvrrilncrlts prol.roralr. l-lrcse'eonelitioltt rrrt,ltrrlccl tlre r-ornllL'lc lrceclrrrr ll thcir

pt'oplrs to lislr, hunt anrl !rap.'l-ltcil tcrnrr als,r inclurlerl cclrre atiorr lor their clriklrcrr.

Alto'the dillierrlt trnlrs thcy lrad hccn tlrrough. it is likcl,v the Alroligin.rl pcoplc oi

tltc atea rvclr kr,rkirrg to tltc govcrrrrnrnt t() []rotcLt theil tr'.rrlitiorr;rl livelilro,xi rvlrcn

tltcl,rrgrterl thr trrnty. I'lor.,evrr', tlrc peoplc ol -lic.rtv 
!J l,rter ditcovclcrl tlr.rt the

tfcntv prirrte(l bv the g()vcrr)nrcnt rorttairrcrl l rllusc tltat rvlr r1()t irl tllc orrgirr.rl

trcat)'thc), lt.rdrign*lirrllrcrunrrrrrrol ll{!X},aturrilirrgLol'atherRcrre lunroknu,

an ( )blltc pricst rr,hrr rcrrart.hcrl thr histon' rrl 'lieaty tl. 
-J'hir 

t.larrrc st"rterl th;rt thc

lrcctlonr to lich, lrunt;nd trap rvas "rtrl'ril'ct t() ru(h rcgrrl;rtirinr.rt nlav ironr tinrc ru

{irttc l're lrndc l)\' tltt (,overnnrr-'nt of thc c()ulrlry.' lrr hii lrook i\s l.an4,rr TJrn lilril
t|,rll l-,rt- ljathcr'luntolcau s(-rv\ tlr,rt l)ierlr Jllo'tlcdi. u'lro scrvcrl ls intr:r'pretcl for

tlrc (.lriJrcrt'van Jt tltr l:ort ( ltipe'rvyan l}catt, ll sigrrirrg Lrrcnlorlv sartl th;rt tlrir

rlaurc r,,at n(,t in tltt r;rigrrtll trr;rtv he witrtcsrerl at l:ort (-hipert,r,lrr. iSrc ";\s lorrg

as 
-l'lrir 

l.:rrttl Shall [.;rrt." pagc 5().; 
-l'lre 

l)urnirriorr ]-ir]vcr-nrr1c'nr. ltad alleadi. pa*cd

thc tlrrorgarrizct'l 'Ii'rritoriec (,arrc llrcrelvatiorr i\rt in ll{(lJ t(, pr()tt,(t garrrc lrrrl
over-rxpkritatron hy tlrc trrr {rn(lt. -fhir.rct rcstrrr,trrl harvstirr;1 ol certlitr anirrralr

.rrttl bilrk anrl rr,at lt'rntr,'tl witltcut eerltstrltirrg the ;\boriginll 1rr,rllc., nrtst,tllr:rlcd
l:!, tlte lcgislati,,rr
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]ieatv H creatrrl t\\,() r1c\{j lrgalrrrtitrtr rn l:or-t (.lrrpcu:van: th(-'Atlrabarea (.lrrPrrtr,,rrr

llarrd r,ithalra"c.r (.lrrpcrvr.,art l:rrst Nr{rorr] ,rrrtl tlrq \likrret'(.rr:r llanrl 1\lrkirrn,
(-r,-'c lrirst Nationt. r\l the sarnc tirtrr', a Nurtlr \\tst Ilorrrtcrl l\,lirl llater krrrxyrr ar

l{(-r\tl'r (lrti.tlhn1r11t w.l\ Ix}\tc(l to lolt (.lri1lc\\'\1an t(} lrlrrrirristr:r' govcnrruerrt l;trr,r

.lttl 1-lr'ogtatttt 
'l'lris rvlr the [regirtrrirtg lr{ .r lortg qelicr oi arsinrilatiorr llolieier lrv tlrr.

(-arrrcli;rrr llovrrl'nrnt arttl ul ntilnrtlrlsurntlirrgs hftrr'ecn Ilrc govcrrrnre rrt lrrd tlrc
pcoplr ul -fi'('at\, 

ll.

)l,rrq' rre'rvconlt.rs, rrrore clrarrgcs

'l'hc ltrl tlrrtlt operttt[ \irr\l.cnl (,.rrratla to otlter l:ulopc.rn irrlltrenecs. l]ollou,irrli

t,tt tlt.' ltct'lr ,'l tltt' Lr,ttlcr', ltortt.rrt ( aLltolrt ( )lll,rtc nrirsiorr.ru(,\ s(,t uP .t rnr\\inn

rrr l:ort ('ltiptrr,\,;rtt irt 1ll.l(). Arrglic;rrr lrrisrion;rlics alrivctl irr tlrc;rt';r irr lll7.l. I'lrc

ttrirqiottrrit'c scl rrp srltoolr lor lltc llurlx)\('ol prrlvitling Ahorrgrrrll prople rr.rtlr ";r

p,-'rs,rtr.tl krrorvlctlgt.'ol (-hlrst' ltrel tc;tlrirrg thcir childrcrr tlrt'crrrtonrr ()l lrulrrl)(.;lrl

t ivilizatiort. -l'htir irrlltrcrrct: rr,orrlrl ltavc rvrrr rncn' rigrrrliclnt arrcl lar-r<'at.lrrrrg

tllects on tltc livrs ol Al'rrrriginal peoplc tlrarr tlrc tethnokrgieal <.lr.rrpics rhat

ocrurrctl irr tlrcir cr"rl!urc irr tlre ltltlr arrd l(ttlr Ler)tLllrt.\.

ln the r:ar'11, l(){}(ls, thc littlrrrr cltlcli [)crre pctrplc irr tlrc lrrrt (.lripew1,:rrr illr;i \i]erc

strottglv ctteotrragcd to cortl tlrrrr t.lrrlrlrsrr trr lcsidtrrtial st-lrtxrls opt'ratlrl lrv

l{ontarr (.rtholic tttrsriorrs. l{c\l)r(:ung thr: "rr,lritc rlans l,rrr'." thc Alroligrrral plrrlrtr
ettttttrtctl tlrrir^clriltlrctr ttr thc rrtissionalie'q. "l-lrt'chiltlrcrr rvlro pasrr:tl tlrr-ough tlrc

nti",tion (lrrors rr.clc clrangctl iolcvcr. l:or rn.rny,it rl'ar tlre lirrt tirlt tlrrv harl hralrl
thrtttrelvcs rrlled "(.hiFcrr,yarr." tlu tclnr trrt'il lor thtnr lry tlrt'ir trndrtirlrrrl rrr,.nrrcr.

tlre (.rcc atrrl arlo;ltccl h1. tltr liulopcanc. iAr rlrt:nti()llc(l c;rrlrcr. tlruv ryere knurvrl

inr()nA tllrln(t'lvcr ar "l )crrc"., l.ikr all i\lroriginrl childlcn n(te r1ili'lg rcsirk'nti.rl

trlror,l.. tlrcy rverc also callcrl "\,ruv;r,.lrs iIrcrrch tor "savager";, \losl hrd conrr:

It'otrr a lrtvitrg txtcttrlctl lanrill, u.ltcrt'childrc'rr rr,t'rc lrcatcrl rr,itlt,rlicr.trorr artrl rr,cre

cottsirlelecl ttn loan tt',rnt thc (,rr.rtc,r' -['ltev lotrnrl thcnrcclr,(s rrr.r crrkl. krrcign

ittstitr-ttirttt r,,lt,ttc ent1.,,r;rl PLtnislrnterrt wa\ tltr norrrr..lrrl rr'hcle plrl,ric.il, lrrcrrtal

artcl cc\Lt.ll ;tltrtcc tvilt r()lrrnolr. Al ltortte tlrey rvutrltl lr,rvt'l,t'crr t.ruglrt rlrcrr iarttilier'

valttcs stor-i*, httgtt;rgt' ;rtrl r rrlttirai rdcrrtity l lort,t'tcr' tlrc rrrirriorr;rlic\ aliLl n(lt

rc!llrcl thcir t:rtltttt-e ;rttcl lorbarlr tlte rrt to spcak tlre ir orr,rr lilrgtr;rgc. l'hc clriklrcrr oi

tlre lcsitltntial seh,xrls oltl'tt rrttcrgttl rvilltnrrt thc errrrrept rri krvt'. \vltholl l),rrcnt-
irrg skills, with()ut Lnort,lcrlgc,,l rrlro tlrrr., rr,clc. rld rvitlrorr{ r('!prct ior thcrrrst:h,r,r.
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As Long""r"fff;'L"rJ Sft"U Last"
Pierre Mercredi acted as interpreter for the Chipewyan
people of Fort Chipewyan at the signing of Treaty 8. He
said later that the original treaty signed by the Chipewyan
contained no mention of a promise to obey any hunting
regulations set by the government. Nevertheless, such a

clause was in$erted in the final printed copy of the reaty
that was sent later to the people of Treaty 8.

"l read the Tieary tn them and there war nq clausc in it rvlrich said tlrey might
have to obey regrrlations about htmting. They lelt us no copy of the Treary we

signed, saying that they yould have it prinred and scnd a copy to *s. Ifhen thc
copy came back, that second clause (that they shall protrise to obey r,nhrtever

hunting regulations the Dominion Covernment shall set) was in ir. lt war not
there beforc, I never read it to the Chipewyans orexplained it to them. I have no
doubt that the new regulation breaks thnt old Treaty. lt makes me feel bad

altogethc.r became it nrakes lies of the wonds I spoke then forQueen Mctoria." -
Pierre Mcrcredi, interpreter for the Chlpwyan of Fort Chipewyan, quoted in
Rcnc Fumoleau, As lou4 ds lh,t Ldnl Shall|.f,st,

. r rla. -,!$!. i::arr1;F+tld.f j -$-ar :... tua:Er. .:,:, : jr1:

'lhc tlanragc tltcy cxpelienccd woulcl takc nrarry gerrcratirrrrs tu lreal. "lir this tl.rv, tlrr
Italnlct ol l'ort (-lripervvarr is rtill rvorkirrg.)n rr.{}vrrv ol its alrorigirral cultr.rrt",rncl

idcntitr,. iSee "Vlrat llalrpcnerl to Lls l'".-lust Ncvrr, livcr l-lappcn r\g;rirr," p;rge (r{}.i

l\lso irr tlrc latr Ill(l(ls, corrstructiorr ol tl're railrvll,r irrt(' q()llthcnr Alhe rt.r blougltt
trtot'e litttrrpt.rttr to sctth-'lrrrl cxploit tlre eeorronlir (rl'rp(,rtutritic! ol \rli/eqterrr

(.arrada. -l-lrir tlcvelopntcrtt tcltrlctl to shilt transl)(,rtrtr()n t()ute\ rrvay lrorn tlrt
\1'rtrrwly\ ol l.lkc Athabasca. Vlren thc (.arracliarr Itaciiic lLailrvav rcrelretl (".rlg;rrv

in ll3|t1 antl lartrl r{)utcs w('r'c c{rlstruttc(l rtortlrrr'*r'el. tlrt'Atlr;thasca ll,ivrr'lrtclrrrt';i
ntorc itttltortr'rlt lr an\l)ol tiltiorr rtrtrtg ll), 11r" 

"a, 
tt, I(){X}c, tlrt' ( .hi1x'rvyarr pcoJrlr.'

rvere lrclrng tlrc r:lltrts ol rvhrte scttk'rrrcnt.

i9
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Tf'hat Happen.J to Us Must
Never, Eo." Happen Agritt

Residcntial schools had a profound effcct on generations of Aboriginal people in
Canada. Here an ACf'N menrber tells of hcr peoples'experiences in residential schools.

Hotv Arcn Rssrosnrrer Scnool
ln 1924, thr HoltAng0l n{,sidantiai 5{b0ol fta! buili. A sp(ord .(ho0l

by the same name was built in 1944 and demolishrd in 197l-76.

"Vithin thc rcsidcntial schools, thc dcgradatiorr o[
thc aboriginal culturc was cndcnric. Tlrc (ircy Nuns

nradc surc tlrat thc 'sav.rges' wcre gratcful \4'c wcre

bcing taught rhc'Christian way.'1ir spcak alroriginal

larrguagc was guarrntrcd punishnrcrrt. Aboriginal
\{ays wcrc considercd evil lnd rr,rong, and thcy had

to clrangc or go to hcll. So nrany of thc childrcn
g()l to thc point rvherc tlrey rverc aslranrcd to

acknowlcdgc thcir fanrily, an<l witlr it, their idcntity.
Thc punishrnent they cndurcd is loadcd upon thcir
shoulclcrs to this day....

"Rcsidential lifc rvas hcttcr in thc l1)40r and 1950s in

the scnse tlrerc rvar hetter ltrod. warnrer qurrtcrs, and

adcc;uatc clothing, trut thc allcction and lovc that

thcy wcrc all used to bcforc tlrcy cntercd the mission

was still rnissing. lr'lost nrission kids shook their

Jrarcrrts' hantl ar a sign ol hello .rrrtl gtxrdbyc. Tlrrrc
war no physic,rl cont.rct betwcerr thc kids and thc

Crcy Nuns. ln f.rct, silrlinss werc not allowed to talk

to cach othcr, -l'hc chiltlren w(fc not allorvcd to
slrow tlreir fer:lingr or speak their thoughts. Thcy
wcre often callcd lry thcir numhcr instr.rd of lry

thcir (.hrisrian nanrest lr'lany of thcsc kids criccl

tlrentqclves to slcep only to wakc rrp to thcir night-
ntarcs still thcrr:.
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''Iherc rvcrc nlany c(rntra(lictions in thc nrissions. 'flrc teachcn; clainred th.rt

linglish was thc languagr of conrncrcc and there [(]rr a rctprircnrcnt {rrr survival,
yct thc Crcy Nuns always spoke lrcrrch. ln thc fall, {thc childrcn) wotrl<{ hs

paradcd out to pick bluebcrrics. Thc nuns would clrcck carcfitlly to cnsurc the

childrcn did not cat any of the ntany blucberries whilc tlrcy were picking rhcnr.
Yct nort ol the chilclren can renrenrber cvcr having blucbcrrics seryecl to tlrenr

in thc rrission.

"Aboliginal languagc antl culturc wcrc bclittled to such an rxtent that it rvas not

runusrJrl l(l hcar 150 nrissitx children checring for tlrc corvbeiys killing off the
lntiians in arr old wcstcrn nrovic.

'Thc kids lqfi thc nrission, nr;t bclonging alywhere, with low :elf-esieent,

erlc()untcring discrinrrrration and intirridation. This aflcctcd their children and

thcir fanrily liver. Sonrc nrission survivrlr$ to this dry will not ralk about thcir
expcrienecs, thc pain and shamc still on their shollders. Many oi thc nrission

ehiklrcn cannot Epcilk thcir languagc, which nreans that thcy can't speak tc their
lildcn and grnndparcnts.

"()trr parents wcrc rr()t infornred of what was happcrring *l the ir childrerr....Ve
wcr( not happy lrut wc wrre taught not tu talk about what rvas happcning, so

nrany $t()ric$ ncver g()t bcyond tlrosc rvalls for ycars.

"l spcnt tcn ycals in thc Holy Angcls Rcsidential Schrxrl - ren y(ars I don't lravc

krrr<l menrorir:r of. Thcrc wcrc fun tirne$, t(x), {ricndships that still contirruc to
this day. Vhcn wc 'mission kids' get togethrr, wc tlo laugh at sonrc ol the

rtories fnrnr thorc lost ycars. Hut in thc back of orrr nrincls, wc all lcel thc sanre,

what happcnctl !o us nrust ncver, cvcr happen again."

6l
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$ilh llol\1.. trirn ilrxl inlrir ntr' llt'atlnork.
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Altlrough the K'.ri tailc l)crrc pcoplc lr.rd rigrrerl Ile.rty li tlrinking it rvorrlcl I)r()tcct
thcir traclitional llvelilroud, tlrcy roon clisrovcrcd il pr-ovidctl lrttle protcctirrrr frorrr

rtrrr,;trtrl Hr()\\'rn11 l)rc\\rrrer nrr ihc l.rncl arrrl thcrr u,ay oi lilc.-l-lre 1x'oPlt-'lrlrrrrrl
lhcntsclr.er in.l continiling strtrggl,.: t{) pre\rrvc tlrcrI t|arlitrQrral livcliho,rrl lr-orrr the

cltcctr ol l,tttopcart scttlels artri govcrrtrncrtt rolrtrol. Nlclrrrr,hilc. thc goverrrrlerrt

rtuglectcrl to kecp nrarrl,ol itr lrnlrrriscs ol "ll'rlttv l{.;irrd tlrt- (.lritrcrvyalr pcoplc

errrttirtrrecl to hc r":rprrrcd to rv;tver ol rlisrare- \Lan,.rti(,n arttl rrlrtitl' ol rerrrtrcer

r\ltcr tlrc ((){lrtrr!(ti(}n ol tlrc railrva},r irr tlrt, l,rtc lll00r. thclc was rrr irrlltrx ol

intnript'attt corttnrcrcral tral)prrs in tlrc l.akr: Atlral'xrsrl rclli()n. Apalt lrrnr thr-.

Llrror-g;trtized 'lcrritorier (,arnc Itrese rvltirlrr Act ol lll(1.1. tlrr cornrrrcrcial lur tr'arlc

rvas l lalgcly urtt'tgulrtctl, {)l)er}-ier(s\ intlustry.'l'he irtrrnigranr trill)l}crr tlitnrpted

tltc tlatlitiorrrl traplrine livclrlroucl ol tlre (-lrrJrer.'-viirr pruplcr irt scveral rn,ayt. 
-l-hev

cr:ntpctctl rvith tlt'Aborigilral tral)pcr\ lor tlrc larrrl's linite lul rcrorrrc(s, qJu\llll.{

pt'o['rle"'nrr rll or.cr-crPlilitatirrrr. Also, thc n('\r.L(')r'r.lr,.rr rlirl ntrt rr\pect or lollorr, thc

tr'.rditiorral eoopcriltivr tr'.rp lint rulrr tlrat tlrc i\boligirral ilappcrs lratl dcvrlopcrl
t() rlr\urr nrulual rcsptr.t rrrcl rLrrvival ol all. 

-['he 
Abrrr"igirral rrapl)cn wrlc au,rle ol

thc tintcs rr,lrcrt tlrc;rvailabilitv ol lurr s,ar at itr peak arrd grractirctl sr\trinrhlc
Itatvcsting, takirrg ortlv tlrt bcrt ltrls rvlrilc lc.rving th( l.e\t lor othcr yt'arr.-l-lrey also

retogtrr:ctl tlrt'riglrts ol tlagrpcrs on rrcighlroullllg tlill) lincs;rlrtl olterr relictl orr tlris

nrrrtr.rll gootl will lor arrirt,rnr.r'rvitlr arr1, crrrcrgerrt.icr th.rl .rrore.'1-lris nttrtrral tr\pcLt
\r,;lr;rcconlpanicd by sorne clcal r-ulrs abotrr tr(!l)nr\ing orr lrrotlrr:l's tlap lirrc. llrtt

thc rt,hitc tral)pcr\ igrrornl thcsc rrrlcs, routincly ttcspns\iltll orr Ahorigin,rl trall linc{
attrl cvcn ttrtrovirr!.1 traps sct bv Alrorigirral tr?!)[]rr\.

-l-lte ploblcrrr ltatl growrt w,orrc u,illr tlrrlxparrsiotr rrl tlrt'r.rilw.rvr. lrr l!lll. a r..rl*,,rv

lirre reat lrcd Athabasc:;r l.arrdinpl. lrr l(, I 5. arxlihrr lirre was exlcntlcrl to Itcac.r.

l.,rnclilrg antl rvrtlr it r-arnc nrole lUr:tir anrl rvhitc traplicri to lrrrrt (.lripervvarr.;\iter

\Y"rrrlrl Var lentl:-'rl. r'\,(rl nr()r('wlritl trappcrs llootk'd irrto tlrt. llra.

'l'hr ,r\lrorigilr;ll lr';r[tl]cr'\ .rrlrl hu'rtcrr r'(a(tcd ;rnglilv to tlrrr "ilrvirsion." l'ht 1,

lletiti()rlc(l tlre lcdcr'.rl g()\'rllurrnt to ltorrouL tltc prorrriser it ltrcl rnrtk'irr'lic;tr, !J

t() l)r()tuct tlrc rrghts ol tlrt';\lrorigrrral pe,r1.ler ttr live'ol1 the lanrl. llut tlrrv got no

acliotr lr:rir.tr thc govclrrrlcnt. ln lhcrr arrgcr, thr:1' rr\()rtt:(l to lrrrrrrurg spccilir. partr

tll tlrc lorcrt. -]-lteV 
rrtt-trasetl tlrrir o\\,lr lUr tral)pilrg 1() {)ut-L()nrtlctc the rt,hitc
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EXpanSiOn Of WOOd BUffalO Pdfk rurany ctlpowyan people tived and hunred in rhr Bir(h River aren around tale (laire, tn 1926 the

Wood Buffalo Park was expanded into lhis ared.
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Woot) BtsoN

ir lhi lrtc I t05 ?rpl.nr'r P?lct

!lilti ifiiril j,,rih {hrtew!,rr peol)it

,r llir!e!irnq,r;iod brffris, 111 I
rerr;it cl ti:e Unortan!;r.i krrilnrie!

C;ne Pr-.ser,-rtirq /r{t ., 18t.1

ani thc r*:atiou ol l\'octi 8rll.:.:lq

larl in 19ll ard lhe rxu.lnllcc

': I 926, ilir (hipr,,.4drl':, a{fo!!

1o !hrt ifil)orl,rrt !turr-t ci rilrl
l'rri r*!lr,a!{:rr.

or-iginally corrcctrtt'ated ()rr tl'tc ('asl sicle ol tlrc lake, htrrvcvcr'pcoplc frorrr 1:ort

(-lripcwyarr participatcd. lly this lirnc nt()st g>coplc irr thc rcgion hatl srrrall nl(lIor'1

rln thcir l)()itts.

I)cspitc tlre arrival ol thc conrrncrcial {islring inelurtry. by I910 clrouglrt arrd hurrgcr

h.rd lrit thc rcgiorr hartl. l)ark otlit:i;rls had nratle n vcrl)nl pr{)nliec that caclt larnilv

rvoulcl bc allorvtd ottc bisott per ycilr, -fltis 
;rlonrirc w;l\ n{}t kcpt. lrrstcacl, clrrling

tlrc l1J:10,; park s,ar'dcnr killeel a lew bisorr cach yclr arxl proviclcri thc nrelt to rlrc
rrrissionr anrl to lrrtlian Al.l.rirr t'clicl pr()grarns.

i\lc.rr*vhilt,irr lrl2ll.thclerlcral g()vcrrllncntbegrncrtterirtgilttotscricsof .rgrtcrnentr

u,ith r\larritoba. S;tskatchcrvarr, Alhcrta ancl lJritislr (-olunrbia t{) trarlsicr orr'ncrslritr

of n.rtLu'al rr:\()urccs to thc provinccs. l-hc lcclcral govcnltlc!rt ittaclretl certain

coneliliotrs to thc tlansicr'th.rt rr'ould pr()tcct thc rights o{ Aborigin;rl pco;rlr ter htrrrt.

tlap artcl lislr. 
-l'he 

rclcvarrt elaucc in tlrc Albcrta NatLrral Rrsrxrlccs-lrarrs{crAgrccnrcnr

ol lt)30, wlriclt *'as corrlirnrctl b!' t5" at,rnt,tlu1i(''n Aer ril 193{}. rclds ls lollorvs'

"ln ordcr t() sccurc to thc lnclians oi thc l)r'ovincc lhc contirruarrcc oi the suppll, ol ganrc

.rnrl lish lor thuir supl)(lrt 
"rncl 

subsistcrrcc, (-anarla agrces tl!.1t thc larvr r'e\1reLtinu

gantc irr fotcc in the l)rrrvinec lront titnc to tinrt- shall apgrly lo thc lrrtlians rvithin the

lroutttlarics tlrcrsol, providccl, ltos'n,er, th.rt the saitl lltlians rhall havc thc righr,

rvhich thc Provrrtct lrclcl'r1, a\sure\ t{) lhrnr, oi lrurrting. tr-.rpprng anrl lrislrirrg garnc

arrd iish krr loorl at all scasons oi thc ycar orr all ulroccrrgricrl (.rrnvn ianrls arrtl on

.rny othr:r larrcls to rvhiclr the s;rit[ lndirns rrra1, lrave ;] right ol accc\\."
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r\horiginal pcople irr n{)rth(rn Albcrta enntinuccl to rullrr ironr tlrr: cllccts ol tlrc
park ancl unlair contpetition lronr rvlrite tr.rppcrr Ac a yrlolroscd solrrtinrr to thcir

contlrlaints. tltc C,Ovcrrtntent ol Alhcrt;r lrcga,t t,, irttltosc clorsrl learortc olr rviltllile.

While the g()verrrnlcr'll irrtcrrcleel tltc closccl tcas{)rr! to applv to Aboriginrrl l}c()plc,
the rcl.lulatinrtr .rrtually violated thc te rnrs ol Trcaty ll. i\horiginal tr;rpl)qr! clrallcrrgcri

tlrc.;c regttlatiorh, col'rt(lly citirrS; the elrrrsr irr thc N"rtrrrol Rrsrlurccr Tr;rnsli'r

t\grccmcnt as\unng tlrcrn tlrc liglrt to hurrt. trap and li\h "ior l<xrcl ;rr all scarorrs oi tlre
yrar." The Suprcrnc ("oult ol (lanacla cve rrtually rltle(l that tlrc agrccnrcnt eltcctivrly
ancl urrilatcrally tr-rok arvay 111"1r' riglrt to lrunt, trrp ol lish "cornrrrcl'tially" hut prc-

servcrl tlrcir riglrt to lrurrt. trlJr ancl {irh {ol lood. 'lir tlris ilav. Aborigrrral ptoplr rvorrl'

.rlror,rt hcirtg r".lr.r'gerl lol viohtiorrr rr,lrerr thcy hrrrrt rrr tlll lor Irx.rd- lrr nlr1n1, Le1\cs

thry arc norv rlelenrlcd b.v acldition.rl Suprcnre (.trurt nrlirrgs. Florvevcr, alrorigirral

lrr.rnting rights arr: rrot altvays rcsprctcrl arrcl lau,r plohrbiting alrorigrrrnl lruntrng lor'

krnd rltrst bc hascd irpon valicl c()rlscrv.ltron lcas()n\ or they.rrc ll()n-conltitrrtronal.

-[-lre (-hipcwyan \\i.re sLrilcring scvcre har:drlrip.rr; rerult of thc g;rruc rc;4trlationr

an{l tllc oltr:rr hiasccl rlrl(!rcerrcrrt ol tlre regulltiorrs irr lavoLrr of tvhite trl;r1rcr.. Ar

rt'rll. they rvcrc lrsirrg purhetl orrt rri thc'il nrort prockretlvc ltrrrrting alrrl Lrlppnrg

glotrnclr by the scttler-trappcrs, rvho oltcn lclr thc larril over-exploitcrl. The'rtuntr(Ilr
prortptccl A(.1:N (.hicl lonas l-aviolcttt to serrd d lctlcr in l(]3tl asking thc Alberta

g{Jvcnlr.nsnl tocr.rrc to his lrcoplc's rcstur. {Sec "Horr,alr Vc to Liv<..:". pagc frtl.i

lrr l1)3(.). thc (,ovellrrncrrt ul Alberta intruduccd.r regislererl tr'.rp lilrc svrtcnr irr tlre

prrviner. i\(-l:N rlcnrherr *cr[rireri trap lincr rrrrdr:r tlrc ncw s)r\t(nl. ()riginirlly,

Aboriginal progrlc obt.rirretl theil tral)pinf.t licrncct hrr lrct' l-lorvcvrr, b.v lll.l-1, the

g()vcrnnlrrlt rvar clralging all tr;rppcrl ro)'alti(! ()n lhr lrrn.

ln le){(r, thc ledcr.rl g()vcnllrr:nt irrtroclurcd l lcgrrlatiorr t(} lirril cil(h hurltrl t() onc

nr(x)\c flrr velr i11 V'rxrcl lJullrlo lt;rrk. lrr l!r"t7, tlrtlc rv:rr a large iilc in tlrc park.

n'ltich rornc "ltuil"rutr to tlrc l,rct tlrnt tht g()vrrnnlrnt t,etrkl not allorv thc r\lxrligrnal

pcoplc to r.orrrluct tlre corrtrollccl htrrns thcy trarlitiorrallv initi.rtcd irr thr arca.
-lrapping 

alrcil\ werc introrlrrced in tlrc park in l()'l{.,. Tlrcrc rvcrc gr{xrp.rrra\;lnrl
opcr'.rtcd irr a rrrarrrrcr sinril"rr !n tlre t\lxrriginal proplcs oltler tratlitiorral svrtcrus.
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"I{ow Ar* Ve to Liv.?"
Aboriginal fttr trappcrs followed a coopcrativc system of: mutual respect l'or cach

otlrer's trap lincs based on conrnrunal rulcs that ensured survival of all and of thc fur
resource. \#lritc trappers recognized rro such rules and clisrupted tlris systcm to the
cxtcnt that their activities scriously thrcatcncd aborigirral livelilroods. Covernmcnt
game regulations, as tlrey applicd to Ahoriginal lrunters and trappers, wcre acldirrg to
thcse pressurcs. ln l9-3s, Chicf .lonas l..aviolette scnt a lctter to Albcrtai Minister of
AgricultLrre ;rleading for the govcrnrnent to "come to rlur rescuc",

"l ant takirrg tl-rc lihclty ol writirrg trl you, ir) rcg.rrtl to thc ganrt Rcgtrlationr errforcctl tlriq rvinrcr wlriclr ;rtrtr us

irr an arvkwartl pttsition to rrtakc orrr livirrg at this placc f l:ort Chipnvyan, Alhcrtal, and as (.hie f ol thr: (-hipewyarr

bancl, I lravr t{) ltrake srxtte conrplaint\ t() you. arrd I hopr y(}u takc rtrps t(} renrrdy the siiuati{,n. rlrat is ro ray,

rh.rt thc \trangch front otttsidc (rvhitc ttlppcrs,} arc takinr{ all rxrr bcqt hurrting groultcls llrnr us, ancl tlrey cll rrtrt

:rllorv thc lrrdiatrs ttt hunt ncar thtsc, anrl thir har becn going {)r'} rillcc a good fcw ycars. Thc rcrtrlt is, a goorl
nr.rny Chipgvyans of nry llatrd cannor lind arry plaec to {ral! rars; and horv arc 1vr r(, livc, all thc place lclr lor
(,hiprwyan bckrnging to,llck l:islr l.akc, oltl lirlt antl llig ltrint ic thc dclta. rvhich is barrcn, no lats rhcrc. nrrth-
ing hut rarrd bars, and we cttrtlot go arryrvlrcfu il$() t(, traJl rats.

"l rvirh to ntcntit;rt also, tlut tlre prcscnt (,arnc (,rraldialr ... is n(rt fit furr a ganrc (,uardian. ir sitling ern whirc
trnpl)crt only, antl lntli.rrrs rrcr,cr scc hirn to talk to hirrr, I Jrrcsunrc that this (,amc (,uardiarr ancl a lew rrapper\
ihis lar,oulites) arc llrc orres that arc rnaking hrvr as tlrcy plcasc. And another thing is, if .rn lnclirn scts a lcs,
traps lrcfore the rvhitc tr.rppcts, thosc rvtri(c (r.rl)tlers takc thc rra[)! awily (lrrtlian traps] and stt thcir r)\en Irat)5

therr:. Ve catttxrt call tltat just, tlrat which haJrpern ,rltcn, accorcling to ()rlr'licaty, rvc arc frct to tlrp ancl lirh
arrcl lrunt anywhcrc.

"l rvislt to rrlr:rlti()n also that thc \Vhitc trappcrs arc taking llig groun<l antl llig llkcr lirr thcir orr,n trappirrgs, whilu
a Jrilor 0lt1 lntlian has rto clrrncc tO kill a fcw ratc, and nrort nl tlrrrsc wlritr lrappcrs.rrc l{ussians, (,e|mans an<l

Su'ctl<'r. I rvant/,rn flry fulr nry lland ol (-hipcwyans and I hopc tlrr C,ovcrrrnrent (onrcs to {)(rr r'{,scuc."
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Cnavrsrrr or Ctilfr

Jones lrrvttxrrrr
{[r(rl Jrrn: i.,r',iolettr {iied ifi 1951.

-l'lrc 
crc,rtir)n o[ lleservc 20 I

A{tcl vcars ol petitiortirtg ht' thc A(.1:N peoplc lor I rcscrvc irr tlrc area. thc lcdcral

F{rvctrlnrcnt hacl .rpprovcd lrrcli;rrr l{crcrvc 2(ll at tlt routlrcast crrd ol l-akt:

Athabasra in ltll7 and tlrc lrtrx,irtcial govcrnnrrnt passerl a crrtilicatc {}l title t(}

thc icrleral (.r'orr,n. Horvcvtr duc to;rclrninistrative rcd tape, tht rcsrrve \r,ns n(,t

ollici:rl11, tlcclalecl until l9-5.1. ltr llrJ{}. tlre govcrnrnrnt allocarctl .ltcscn,c l(}l to thc

A(.t:N -l'his prrnidcd thc (.,hipcrvyanr rvith cxclusivc larrdr ircc ol rornl.rctirit;rr

lronr thc lfttlcr-tr.rpllers and thcrclorc *.itlr solnc pl'r)1(ctiorr ol thc llanrlr tr'a1r1:irrg

arrd tratlitiorral livcl ihood.

(')rrcc Rcsclve 2{)l rvas crcatccl, thc i\(-FN pcoprle werc ablc to lr^cstahlislr thcrr

traditiorral llrlcs regardirtg arrinral prrservatiorl arrtl rtrutual rcspctt rrrr thc trap Iinr.
l'llcsc trt(liti{rnal httrrting lrrlcr provirlcrl eilch trapl}cr rvith .rtr area thdt w()ul(l

l'tc rt'spr:etetl hy othcr rtrcrrrbcrs rrl thc llanrl. ()t'tcn rvhcn A(-FN rlenrl'rcrr lrckl

rcgistcrctl tr.rp lirtcr tltcl' 1,,',,,'1,1 rltarc tlteir-lincs arrrong nrctrrtrclr o{ thr:ir Iantily

.rttd closr: trapping lricrrtls. ln srtclr Lrsc\, thc srlrtc tr;ditittnal nrlcs of r*1lert
wotrltl .rpplr'.

l)trrirrg thc 194()t ancl 19.50s, (.hiel I,aviolctLc. 5ct (lr.r(ltas or nr.rxirnurn h.rn,crts pcr

lanrilv lor ntusklat tr.rpp,lr!1 (,n lhc rcscrve, Thc limit rvls lxsccl on thc nl.lrll)cr {)l
pcr)ple in a tanrily antl lro*'nrrrch u'as lrccclccl to sullp(rrt a lanrilv o{ th.rt uz,:.

Accorrling to A(-fN I.ltlrrs L.hallic Vovagerrr', Rrrrc lilurxr, Ancnr ljerrr.rillc arrtl llat
j\'l.rrctl, thc (lu()ta sv\tcnl wni il s()rt ()l bilnd bvhw. A sirrglc ntarl wils allorved 2Otl

tttusktatr, .r laurily ol lor.rl goi 5{X}, a lartricl lanril,v rrright hc allorvcd 7-5(}. 
-l-lrr 

A(.1:N

trll)pcr'\ l)tlt tags ort thcir rtrLrskratr;rnd thc lrrclian agcrrt hclpctl kccp crlnt|01 rll

llrc ttr.tnthers soltl. ]-lorvevcr, tlrcre n'eru indcpenclcnt traclcrs in tlrc arca. \() \()nrr

band nrcnrbcn rokl nruskrat\ {)rr rllc "lrlrck nr;rrkct." lhrr, rvith (-hief Ilviolt,rtcs
cortscrv;lti()r't nreth()d irr clfcct, tltcrc we rc alrvays plcrrty oi nrtrskrnts, the liklcls sa1'.

ln 1952, ( hicl l.aviolcttc dieel arrd thr.tluora lulc crrrlcd.

("orrtrttsrrial tr'alrping e{}r'rtinrrcd to lrc a rrra,()r'p.irt ol tlrc Athahasca (.lri;rcrr'1,;rrr

cc()n()nry ior tl{jcarlcs. l}-v rhe latc lt)ti{lr, thc A(.1:N pcople \{cre gencratirrg 1() per'

acrr[ ()l thtrr ittconte lrorrt trappirrg irrd nrort of tlre rrnr citlrcl trapJrccl ltrll trntc
()r tl leilst trxrk part irr rvinlu lrxl spring ttitpl)ing n(tivitic\. With tral:ping prrrvirlirrg
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.r lrasc ineontc. th,: pcoFle corrtirrucel other lolrnr ol traditiorral lrlrvcsting trr

supplenttrtt tlrcil livelihrxrtl l::vcrr ar strlrc-l,r,rught lootl bt'eante availahlc to tlrc
rurttttrirtrity, alntsrst all rrl thc rueat cortrtrrttcrl llv A(-l;N rtrcnrbers cilnrc llrirl
trappirrg. tratlitiorr.rl lrrrnting, gatlrcritrg trrtl Iislring.

lrrelustrv or,,l g,rt""rrrnen! Lrirr{ lrrorc clr.rrrgcs

'['lrrouglror.tt thc lirst lrall ol the 2oth uentury, thc (.hilrcrvvan pco;llc lclt incrcarirrg

pl(\rurc to nl()vr irrt0 I ecrrtral location suclr ar l:olt (.lripcrvvan. lnrnriglitiorr.

l.lt)vcrnrllt,rt lcgrtlatiotrs artrl irrcrcarirrg irr<lusrrial ;l(livity in thc.rrca tlrreatcnrcl thcir
traditiorr.rl lrvelihrxrel. Ncvcrtlrcless, thcy corrtinugl to hrrrrt. g,rthcl and trlp. Sorrrc

wcrc al'rlc tu (ll)lai|t otttsitlt trtrployrrtcnt htrt rn,tct tllrtairrt'rl srarottal ot'ltntlx)ratv
work.rtrtl lctut'ttccl to tllcir traclitiorral rountls for sur.vival.'l'hosc wlro clidrr't tr'.rP lull
titttc u,orkcd irt rivcr trnr)\l)ort.lti('ll of ul L(JnulrcrLial lishing ol lourrtl iolrs as lalror-rr-

cr\, Liarpc,lters, lrre liglttcrr, rvelcle ls or (c()ks irt tlte rurrrrlrr antl tall irr tlrc ftrrc'stry

r()lt\tntLli()11 altd nrirring inclurtrier tltat rvrrc takirrg holrl irr rlrrtlrrnr Albcrtn

lnthc l')-t{}rthclrrclianagcntntarle aeorte.crtcrl eliorttcarrillllcrvorkou$idcol l:ort
(.lripcrr'van irt tlttse irrcltrstrics lor thc nrcn oi rhc rrgiorr u'ho rvcrc lraving trouble

sul)portirU,i tltentselvrc antl thcrr larlilics on thc larrrl. liceausr ol Vorlcl Var'll rnr.l

thc rcrttlting intertst rrt urartiurtt, thc lcdelal goverrrnlcrlt rlati(,nalizc(l l:ldorarlo (ioltl

lvlirrqc, lrrcrtctl ;rt tlrc t:ar,t srrcl ol l-ake Athabasca. Thc Nortlrcrn -li'arrsgr,rrtarr,rn

(-onrpnrry t,as also llilti()rulized bccilurc it rhippccl srrplrlicr up rhe ;\tlral'ras(;i. Slavc

.rrrtl lvlaclicnzit'rivcrc,;rrrr.l srrpplictl lilrkrraclo ar rvcll. l.lranirrnr nrirring hcgarr in

Sarkatchnvrtt irr lt)51. (-)thcl ernploynlent {}pp(;}rturritics hacl olrcrrcd up rvlrcn a

s.ru,ntill $'as st.lrte(l irr l95l in Wood Errllakr Itark. 
-l-hc 

Srvansorr l-unrbcr (-r). starretl

(,pcrati()11! in l!r55, alsr; irt tltc park- lrlajor road brriklrlg pt'ciccts carrrc altxrg with
all tlrc ncrv irrtlustlial activitv. lrr 1955, thc lrhekerrzie l-liglrn,av lvar corrrplctetl to

Flay ll.ivcr irt the Nortltwr:tt Ji'n'it(lrie\.lly lt)57, tlrcrr rverc roacl bLrildirrg projerts

all ovr-'r north(;lstrrrr Alhcrta -l'herc profcctr lrrotrglrt rnorc rt'ttlcrr t.) thc rc!.lr()n.

httt also provrelcrl crrtplovrncnt th.rt helped Allrrigin.rl grcogrlr supplcnlrnt thcir
livclih,xrd rvlrcrr garnc \iiars \cr1r(r ancl lurs rvclc low. 

-fhe rvork w;ls nrr)\tly l.1l){}ur

arttl rtltcrt scasottal attt{ lorv lxyinS. 
-l'ht 

sarvnrill wa:r ()nc ul llrc rrrorl L(}lt\i\tcrlt
\{}Lrrce\ ol enrploytttctrt nntl tlrrr}v pcoplr rttovctl clorc t,i tlrc rrrill to wurk thcrr.
()tlrcrs rverc ahlc l(, tin(l 

'()l)s 
rvitlt tlrc Iiv(jf tr';rt.r5lt()ltiltt(ln c(,nll).-ln),. \()tnc rvrrrkccl

irt lltc ltrrrcr, lrtrl ntitrtl' rvurke't.l orr r,lacl (on\tru( tr()r.1.
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Th* Dene 
"s 

Corrservationist

The Dene peoples understood the cycles of abundance and scarcity on the land and

approached lrunting and trapping with resp(ct for thc rreed to conserve the landt
resources. Tlre white trappers lrad no concern feir conservation. Rathcr they exploited

tlre resources of an area and moved on. ln 1926,H.J.llury, the I'ederal agent in the Fort

Chipewyan arca, described thc differences between the Aboriginal and white trapperc,

"A conrparison lretween the lrrclian nrrrtlc of trappirrg ancl th.rt follxvcd by the lvcragc rvhitc trappcr proves

beyernd all douht that thc lndian is a garnc conservationist. Thc lndianr trap on tlrc sanlc gnrunrts each year, gct

their llr rvhen it is prime, rcli'ain fronr total cxtcrnrinntion of the fur bearing arrirnalr and sxcrcisc as a nrlc

carcful restrictions witlr rcgartl kr thc usc ol'firc in thc htrslr.

'Thc avcragc whitc trapper is not conccrncd with thc qucstion of cr:rrtinuous ycarly rapping in one district.

Having pickcd otrt a prerrnising tcrratory his main otricct ir tei clcarr it cut cluring orrc sras()n and nrove to rrew

grountls the following year. \,lfith thir in nrintl, hc rcqorts tc nrethoels, rvhich rcsult irr thr extcruinatitrn of all

furbc.rre n; in lris tcrritory. l-fi: is accused. . .of dynarrriting l:cavcr lrourcs arrc'l darnr, and tlrc trapping of unprirncrl

hrr [ry catching anim,rlg witlr traps crluippcd with cloth wrappcd jaws so as to kccp thr:nr alivc in clptivity until
the arrival of cold rvcathcr. . .."

tA i :i .:q,.,. ...+.l-.r*ts r.:.r:$..r :-,:?:!rr*!-: :r l

N'lcanrvhilc, thc lctlcral g()vrlnnlcrlt irttr'ocluetd protjranls th.rt brouglrt ahout

otlter rcorrortric arrd srx-ial clrangcs. l'anril1, allorvarrcc paynrellts hcgarr in l1)44,

which lrelped i\(-l:N larnilics e()l)c !() rcrle t:xtcnt. Wherr Alroriginal pcoltlc l'crc
encouraggl t() nr()vc into sctt.lenrerrtq closer to thc nrissirlrrr or-cnr;:lo1,rn(nt {}l)l)r)r.

trrnities, thclc oftrn was n() housing lor tlrcnr. ln l1)itl, I lraltlr.rncl Vcllar.c (.anada

openrtl an ollicc in l:rrlr (-hipe\{},an,.urd irr l1)51.1, rht ieclcral gr)vrrnllrolt hcgan a

hrrusing J)r()gram to hclp tlrc A("FN Jtcoplc nrakc (lre trarrsilion lrurn livirrg rrr tht
huslr to livirrg irt towrrs. Altlrorrgh the Alroriginal lrcoplc ol northcrrr Alberta wcre

sigrtilieantly allectcel by tltcsc anrl nrarry ()tllcl Llovcnurrcrrr rrritiativcr in tl"rr carly

arrrl rniddlc yearr nl tlrc foth ccniury. it rr'as rrot until l(Xl{) tlrrrt Alroriginai pcoplt:

rvcrc give n tlre right tr) v()tr.
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llcrtl llrrrtl is strll.rn attrrr,hurltr.r ;rrtrl rr't,rrrts,r *r'rrltlt ol tlatliliortirl krtr*'lcrh;t'
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l)csgrite tlre rn.rrrv tlirltrl:tirrg rlrarrges br-ouglrt to nollhcnl Alhcrur h-v irrrlrtttrv arrel

rvhitc scttlrnrerrt ths prople cl tlrc A(-l'N eontirtretl tlrc'r tratlitiorr.rl activrtics on

rlre lantl. l:atlr searorr rrrtl rlclr ye;rl lrlottglrt rfpp()rlunrti!'{ trr lt.rrucst anirrralr. liqh

alrri lrlants,;irrtl tlrc pcoplr rcsponclcd to rn'lrlt tlrc lantl ollcretl.'l'lrcy continuccl to

lolLru,thc \eil\()nq, ntlrvirrg irr lanrily grottl'rs nrtrl r.oopcratirtg t() llarvc\t lcods.rt
tlrcv bcclnrc .rvailable .

Vher'cas rrr rarlicr Lirrrcs thc l'rLc\t()rt ol rhe ,,\(.,1:N lrcople lrillorvt.'rl tlrc'scar,rrral

rl()vrnrcnts ol thc carilrou lrcrcls, orrer tlrr (.lripcwv.rrr h.rd atl.iPtctl tri the lrrrrcll

forcrt anrl to nricro'villag,"'livirrg, tlrcv lt.rrl .r gruatL'r'varrety ol lorrcls.rvrilrblc to

tlrtrn. Nl,rose rtreal lrccanrt arr irl;roltarrt rt;r1tlc irt tltcil rrerv crtvironttrcnt.'l-hev

rtrl;plcrrrcnter.l tlrir rvitlr hirorr alrtl caril.lotr rl th(' \\,irrtt'r.rntl rrturktatr, watcrlou,l iirttl

f islr irr tlrc tl)r'lr)g, \u'lrlre l ancl l.rll

lly tlrc rrr.rl- l{){X)s. tlrr .'rnrrrral rorrrrclr til tlre i\(,1:N lrcolrle harl clrarrgctl srgnilic.rntl-v

Ilorn thosc ol a hall (clrrurv c;rllier. lrr tlre rrrirl'ltl(t(h- thc (.lripervyarr u,ele rtill
iollorving a rrornatlic lrlrstylc. lJrrt rruu'- altlrtxrgh hurttels still travellccl glcat

rlistancrs, thcir rlicro-village r:al'rrrx harl hecornc tlrc r.urtlc ol tlrcil nrtivit-v.

l-he rren lclt thc cltbinc, sorlrcrinrcs lrrr-trp to tlrrct nrorrtlrs (rt.l {irnc, to ltrrrrt
cnrilrorr arrd t.ra;r lirrc ltrrs. travellilrg rt,cll irrto Saskatclrervan or thc Northrvcst
-lc'rntoritr.'l-lrcy rcturrrrrl to thc cabirt lnr (-hri\tnrilr, l:artrr lntl at thc hcgrrrrrirrl.l

ol cach rrt'rr'halvrstirrg \ra\{)n. A l;rnrilv rrrigltt lcavr-'thcir rahin for sltort lturrting

rrr galltclirrg trips irr \!lnlnlrr. Arrtl rn thc sprirtg tltc erttirc larttily nto,.,ctl tn tlte
Ite.rcer'Athal>;trca rle lta lrrl t]re rrrurkr';rt tripl)inN rc.;lrorr ;rrrd thc wrtcriorr,l ltttrrt

tltat intntrrliutrly litl l,rrvetl.

(.urlcrrt A(.1;N l:l<lcrs lr;rvc tle\cribcrl thc-'rc rourrds irr grtat dct,ril tronr thc'rr oryrr

pcrrorral rxpcrirnr,:c. :rs rvclI as tlrat ol tlteir J).]rclrt!, arrtl irt soruc cascs tlreil rhiltlrcrr.

l-lrcir stolicr rqrvcr tlrc pcriorl ilrrn;irourrcl tlrt: tinrc $/ootl lltrlialo Itar'k rvas clcatetl

ul) t() thr pre\cnt. Arrcl tlre cyt.lcs lltey tlcscribr crntrc ar(tund tltr: ttticro-villagcs ol

l"icklish, ( )kl |or-r l'oint .rrd ltrirrt llruk:, in arkliri,rn rn srrrallcr grrrupingr along the

Athabarca ltivcr', "all tlre ryav to l:olt frlcK"ry'lacklish, a grouping ol cabirrs orr the

rlrirr clranrtel ol tlrl Atlr;rhasc;r ltivcr tft:lt;r is l,rcatcrl rkrsc lo cxccllt.'rtt trshing.rrr<l

is il corrv('rlicnt basc lor traJrpirrg rrrrrrkr;tr tlurirtg thc splirtg. 
-iltr 

eabirts at ( )ld liort

Itrrrrrt ar-e r.losc to goorl lishirrg iln(l wltrrl{)\{'l ar rvcll .tr bcirrg ckrse to tr.ll) lincs.
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\\/irrter lrrrrrlinqi anrl trappirrg

l)trring tltc rr'tntt:r'ntonthc. No,.,clrlrer to l\'lalclr. tlrt trrerr ol a lanrilv - lather, rous,

brrtthtrs, lrr,ltlrcrs-rrt.larr' - joutttcverl gr,.'at clirtarrcer irorrr thcir surrrrncr cdnlP\ (u

crlritrt to httttt caril'rotr {}t 1r'{}rk tltcir.tralr lrrrcs to lrarvtlt {irrc ltrrr strc}r.rs l1,rrx-

tlrnrl{'tr, rr,oll, rvolvetirrt'. lislrcr crrrirre. los. hcuvcrr ancl rlirrk. lrr thc latc llil{)(}s.rrrrl

urrl!' l{r(X}s \r/t}rllcrt rttigltt ltlvc loirrt'rl thrnr. but thir wt\ rarr irr rcrent tinrcr.'-l-lrev

travcllctl hy rlog rlcrl ol bl' lrrot rr,r(h tlog packr. l)trrirrg tlrc latc lrXr{}E arrd early

l117{}s, tlrcy r-lr.rngctl tltctr nrotlt ol lr.trrlprlrtltitrn irr rrrirrtcr t(} sn()w nraclrrrrcr. -fhir

rretv ttcltttologv allorvcrl tlrettr to tr'.rvel fnlthrr ancl l;rs[cr arrtl to rn.rke nrore f rc<1rtcnt

trilx lur.k to tlrrir ct'trtral tahittq. lt alsu dcclcarr:rl thcir rrce<l to lish lor cltrg krotl.

lrr tlrr: titrtc trl tlrlg rlrtlr. a tr.tt)per nccclrcl to c.att-lr litcrally, tlrotrr.rncls of li.lr tt, hc

trrerl ar tlrg k.rorl rlurirrg tlrc rvirrtcr.

llelrrrc tlepartirtg. thc tucrt plarrrrrrl tltcrr route .rrrd rladc \rrc that all tlog harrrcsscr

\vrrr rcft(l)'.rrrrl tlre dogs lit arrd hcalth1,. 
-l-hcv 

grre;r;trcrl tlrcil traps, Errarcs, rrcts,rrrrl

lkrats,.rrttl pac:kcil all tlte rrctcss;rq'1 rrluipnrcrrl t\vrl ilx('\. ehirel, rharp krrrvcr, gurrs

arrtl shr.lls, arltight lttatcr, rrrorvshocs, ctc

Wlrcrr thev lttir,etl at tll( tlitp linc thry nrarL' rrrcc{rar'y lcJrairs to tlrc cihrn, or rcr

r.rl) L"rnll) if thcrc w{rq n(, r'alrrrr, g.rlhtrirrg \l)nlec lrouglrs lor thc trnt lloqrs.'l-hey
iislretl to fcctl the r!,gr. gatlrcrcd lircrr,oorl. rct thc nct\. il nr,ecletl, lnrl rcr thc traps

alortg tltc tr;rilr,;\ tr;lltpcr rriglrt lravc ()vLr ltl(l traps ()n a lirre cxrcrrding rrvcr

5{} rrriles.'fht grttttl'r alrvavs kcl'rt nrl rye r)rrt lor lnoosc tlaqks arrrl ()tlrer hullting
()l)p()rtunitrrs, -flrroupltotrt (ltr rvinter'. tlrr','rtarlt'rcvrlal tripr lrorlr:, visiting tlrcir
traps antl rrt.rtcs aLrrrg tlte w11,.

'l'lrr 
rv,uttcrt rcrnitirrd a{ thc cabirtr irr thr rlicro-villagc, u'hcrc thel,harvcstcd

tttitrk, grottrc, r'ahbits.rtrd otho loral rc!()r.lrccr.'lhcv al(o lrclpccl thcir lrrsbarrclr gcl

r'c;ttly lor thcrr u'intt-'r'lrlrrtirrg ioun'rrvr.'l'lrry prcparcrl thcir lrLrsb.rrrtls'rlr,tlrcr -
rlnr:c.rrirrc. u,rlp-arourrrls, L:ggingr. pirrka. lLrr hat, hcavcr rlritts, tr,ork nritts and knit

sockr. -l'ltcv prt:paletl loorlc suclr aq r'rr()()!r rrrrat, rlrv rlcat, rl11, lish ilnrl lrcarkheetu

.rrtrl lrrtught 1111, grxrrlr ruch rr lkxrr haking poll'clcr sugar, tcn. lllrt, ralt. i.rnr, r'rce,

rollctl oats. raisirts urttl otlrt'r rllir:el lrLrits. 
-l-lrcv 

ntaclc bctfrolls u,itlr carrvas (gvrr\.

I
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I\k,sRR,rl

:,1$!Li,]: iurl lrori: tfr,i

i!,li;:;'1lrri-1.ti(t ai:.ilJ i:i]{,rqi:,

j Jii:n liir{l !t /.'hrilr.1i1,)lhr:

arltii f;)ti .,, f rp {r.tlr{1,;rf 1j

lcathel lohcs, pillorvr, lncl rluvt.'t r:ovcrc'rvith ilarrrrck'ltc'thcets. lt wn\.rlr{) thcir

lespnrrrilrility,tu rnakr arr<l rt:;r.rir-tohoggan tvrllr.;rrorlrrls. rl;rkr rlog bootils lur'

travt'lling,l'cr r',ru;jh icr..rntl l)rcp.rrc anrl rcp.rrr tlrt tr:rrt, as rvl'll ;rs rkirr llcrlr arrrl

tlly tfre line {uls lrr ;rdtlitiorr. l lrrv rnaintairrcrl thc hornl rlrd tlt' latrrrrlrl' .rrrtl

wirtcli(d ovet tlte e lrilrllc'rr

Splirrg ltrushrat s(rils{)n

lrt tltc rlrring- rvlrole llrrrilics lrrovtcl to tlrc rlelta lor tlrc spring nrLrsll;'rt \('il{o,r,

rvlticlt rtartctl orr \llrt-lr L Itcolrlc irr thc lrekf ith rlirr'o-r'rllagc rr,crc rt,ell poritionltl

lol thc rrtrrskr.tt lrurrt. ()thcrs rvuul<l coltrc ltor:t thcrr c.rhirtr .tt ( )ld l:olt l)orrtt lrtrl

.rlorrg thc Athabarc.a l{ivcr hv boat tc \ct r.rlt thcir \l)nn! r'ilr.r.urg (Llrup5

\luskr-at \ca\()'r \rra\ nn i'rl)(,rtant tirnc ol yral l()l'tlrr.\(.1:N pcoFlc bcc.rurr rt

lrrougtrt .rll ol thc prolrlc tugctlrcl Alro, lrarr.rstirrg a \rgrlilic.rlrr rrtrnrbct ol rrttrskra{

rvortlrl ;rllow J tr.rl)ltrl tl pav oll tlclrtc arrri providc lrirrr rvitlr supl)lr('\ tr' ln\t

throtrglrorrl, tlrc rtuttrtrer. "l)ur'irrg tltis Jrcriotl, cvcr\: trallp('l-frorn the f{}lnnlunlty

touk sonlc tiluc to gct il lrw r;tr,";tt,cottling !() (nlc,,\(.1:N l:lclcr.

A trapprr rrriglrt rc1 trp to 2o(l traps. rr.lrich hc thcckecl t\r,icc a da!,. i\1r'r1rn,t ru.,"

also slrot rrrrl usu.rlly {loatcrl to tlrc su:'i.rcc rvhcn killrcl thir rvar,. 
-l'he 

trappcrr rvoultl

takt'thc rurrrktlts bark to c;lnp t() br skirrrretl anrl clc.rncrl. Thc hrtlt:s rvcre tat-ketl

to lroalrls, ot strctcltt'r's llrilt hv tltc rtrcrt arttl tltc w()nlcn scral'rctl thent clc;rrt ol lat

lttcl rrtcat rrsirrg tlrrll krtivcr or'\craper'\ rtt,ttlc ltortt rttrr<tr,-'horte 'l'ht pcltr rr,erc lclt

to rlry lor nvrr or tltfcc davc.'[{r l)rellnrc tllc nrrrcklat n1rnt, tl]r \\.r}nlcll lrrrroved tlrr
lrcarls and tlilr, eviscclatt't{ tlrc carc.asst:r arrrl rt'aslrerl tht'rrr irr t.old rvltcr. 'l-lrcrr 

tlrc1,

sgrlit tlrt'c;lrc;i\c(\ tlort,rr tlre lr.rcklrorrt'so thty corrlcl hc lartl llat ior rrrrokirrg;urrl

rllyilrg.-['lte rlcat rr'ns lrllrecl orr.r raek.rlrovr'.r sLrrr,'lxrlrring iilr.rrrtl lclt to tlrv in
tltr: srrrt lor'tlurc tla1,5 |t"1,,''" bcirig slorcrl for lrrtrrlc ust T() l)rcllarr: it lor e.rtirrg. thc

\!.olrcrr r.'otrlrl ru;rk tlrc rlr'itrl rrcilt lrl(l therr hoil it. l'lrc rrrcrr oircrr hclgrctl rvith tlrr:

rkrtttrrtg llrrlrrrrg .rrtci tlrvrrtg

7i
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SG"rrr Mernories

ACFN Elder Mary Madcline Marccl was a ncw briclc of l6 in 1937 when shc joined her

husbarrd llenjanrin Marce I on their first sunrnrer hurrting trip togetlrer to the mainland with
a group of families from Jackl'ish. Thc yourlg ncwlywed didn't have nrany skills that would

be useful on a nronth-lorrg hunting and camping trip, so hcr husband, who was 36, told
hcr to stay behind. As Mary'.s daughler Alice Rigney tells tlre story:

"lrtrnr tolcl hirrr tlrat thc w;rs going arrcl nccded to

know r.,hat tu pack lor thc journcy overlancl. t)ad totd

hcr to m.rke dog Jracks. Slrr had rtr iclea how to rlo tlric

so slrr: rvcnt ovcr to hcr sistcr'in-larvi ancl lookecl at their

dog lrackr until she hatl an idea on how to pack tlrc
nccc\snry ilenrs for such a jotu'ncy. $hc hacl to paek thc

bcdroll, chrrhing for two, dry gooclr (flour, tc.l, sugar,

haking pt,rvrlcr, lartl, raisirrs, ricc, rollctl oatr, clry nrilk,

nr.rt(hc:, l)()t1 arxl parts, <lirhct and crrtlcryJ artd balancc

thc packr so that thcy didrft lall ()v(r to ()nc sidc or tlrc
utlrcr. This took sonr skill and Jrracticc. lvty dad hclpcd

lJonr load thc prccious cilrg() .tn f<lur dogr and thcn

thty rvcrc ready.

MARY MADILrilt MAncEL

Mary Madeline Marrel still enjoys being on the land, preparinq

country foods and passing on traditional skills.

"{)tlrr.r cxtcnrlcd {anrily rrrerrrbcrs on thc trip includcd

lsadorc and C-olunrbe Vryagcur; Llnclc Joc and Rosa,

lonar arrtl Ar:nic Ilichc, ancl i\'laric Mcrclcdi, (,abricl

lvlercrcdis nrorlur Thry lcft lackflsh l-akc and boatccl as

far ar Jonas l"aviolettci lrousc (norc Ntagloirc (.ardinal'.,i

lronrc}" 1-lrey unloa<lce.l thc lxrats, gxrt thc clog packs rxr

tlre arrsilur anirrtals arrcl startcd on tlrcir jourrrcy. Thc
nrcn an<l rvorncn travcllcd togethcr until thcy alrived at

llig Rock. rvlrcrc thcy hacl lunch (lish crrokcd ovcr a firc.

hannrrck arrrl tca) ancl rcsterl thc tkrgs. Thc dogs cach

hatl ,r lcarlr *,hielr tlrt' wontcn *'oulrl holtl so thcy

<litln't rvartlcr or chasc rubhits or groust', Frrm llig Rock,

tltc nrcn lclt helorc thc worncn, wlro rvoulel follorv about

tlrrec hourr latcr,
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"(,ranny lllaric {lvtercrcdi} rvas thc lcadr:r as rhc rvas thc
olelcst ancl tlre rviscst. Thc rncn rvcrc hertled for thr
cailrl)sitc anrl rvcrc hunting along thc wny. Vhcn thc
\r(,lncn start{:d {)n thc trail, which krllrrwcd thc rrarural

ridgc of thc sarrd hills, they woulcl watch hrr nctclr sigrrs
()n trccs, rvhich war their signal indicating thc dircction
tltr nrcn wcnt.

"N{orn said it wai a hot day .rntl thc dogs were thirsty-

The *,onrcn did carry rvattr {or tlrc dugr in pails. hut thc
d<rgs'sharp noscs told tlron flrerc \rras wttcr up ahcad

anel thcy startccl t() pull nway fronr thc wrnncn. (lrarrny

lr,laric ttld tlre rvonrcrr to holtl on tr: tlrc lcaslrrs.

Horvcvcr; some ol thc dogs g()t a\r,ry arrd ntadc a lrccline
to the lake, nruch lo the disnray ol.thc onk.rokcrs. ()ne

of Nlonrls dogs got away ancl follorvccl thc othcr* into
thc lake - it \r,ar thc onc with thc blankcts: Ncrtlless to
ty, that wars tlre spot wlrcrc carup was t() bc lor thc Iirst
night- Thc worr)cn g(lt thcir tlogs out ol tht \y;r(cr tnd
prtcccdcd ta dry thc bcdtling and clothing.

"Sctting up a go()d cnntp t$ irnportant as conrlort courrts!

lr,lonr cr"rt yor.rrrg lt)r'lrcc borrghs, rvhich shc laicl in thc
tcnl - n.rture'.s earpct. Thc srx)fhiirg scent tllakcs th(:

atrrrospherc cozy. t\ sh()t ryns hcard in thc distarrcc, and

thcn anotlrrr. i\bout trvo lrours latcr, luy nlr)t1l saicl, shc

satr, nty dad eorning ovcr lhc ridgc with .r pack on lris
bacli thar lcxrkcd prctty lrcavy. lvly clad had killed a bull
rtroort:;trtd a bcar; both arrirnalr rvcrc in good rhape .'fhc
pack cn his back rva; ser lreavy. slre rvonclcrctl hot, hc

was ahh to cat'ry so ntrrclt ntcat.

"l-atcr, rvhcn lht: tent ryas sct krr thc rright, thc fires rverc

burrritrg, thc bhnkcts wcre dryirrg, .rnd thc ckrgs were

tiecl up, thc childrcn werc happy, ancl tlre atrrrosphcre

wls onc of happincrs - a kaEt was on rhc way. l)inncr
!on such trilrsl rvat usually thc ehoicr cuts, rvhieh

irrcludccl thc briskct and rihs, usually boilcd ancl nradc

irrto sor.rp. llannock and tca crxrrplctccl thc nrcal.

"Thc ncxt rlay thc nrcn lc{t trl lrunt tor nrore gante . rvhilc:

the wonrcn clricd the rncal lronl the ptcvious kill."

"All rhis torrk alrout trto clavs.'fhcn the driccl nrcat was

placcd in thc rncosc h;dc, ticd seeurcly, ancl storcd high
in thc trccs whcrc n<r arrirnalr eould reach it. Thc nreal

rvas cachcd in thi$ nranner until thc leturn tril:|. Thcn it
lva$ tinle to travel to lhc rr(xt canlp- And so, lor ()rrc

nrernth, tlri* group ol l)cnc pcoplt travellcd the s.rrrtl

hills, with tlrc nrcn goirrg ahcacl and l'urnting, thr worncrr

Iollowing witlr thc childrcn and tlogs, canrping hcsidr
lakcr, nraking dry meai and steirinp it. ()n thc fttllrn trip,
tlrc nrca{ rva: picked up lronr thc caclrcs nnd tlrr group

wcnr hil.k ro.l.rckf ish wirh rhcir v.rlilalrlc cargo.

"lvlnnr rcnrcrnbcrli thcsc tirrlcs as tlre'good cld days.'

No rrnr got sick; tlre nroocl oi tlrc grotrp rvas poritivc;

thcrc rvas goorl lxrnr,:ur antl nruclr laughtcr around the

c.rrnpfircs. All trcatcd tlrc chilclrcn with kirrtlncss; they

wcrr ncvcr spankcd, alrd thr: nrany storics thry \verc told
rvrre also lcssonE of lile.

'"fhcy clicln r l:avr rnany rrrate rial g<lrtls, they orrly

carrietl rr'lrat they nccdr:rl. Antl il you mn oui trl j.rnr,

tlren therc was .rlrvayr a bcrry p"rtch that you e{)uld fin(l
ancl makc your' {}vn - this was a vcry pnctical grottp.

1'his trip rr'as about gathcring kxrd {or the rvirrtcr; it
wns also ahout tcaching thc young tlrc traclitional v'ay

ol lifc "

l)at lr4.rrccl says this typc r.rl tunnrcr tlip vns conllnorl
right up t{} the timc hc entcrerl residcrrtial rehorrl irr

thc late l9.l()s. l-hc pcoplr would livt fronr tqrrt t{} t(nt
all rr.rnrntr long. Thc lrrngcst thcy woul(l rt.1y in ()nr

placc was trvo nights. Altcr I'at wcnt t(] residcntial

rchool in t9.16, he *'cnt lrunrirrg and fishing rvith lris
rl.rrl rvlrcncvcr he corrLl.
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Nluskrat was an importarrt food lrlr thc A{-FN peoplc. l)uring this scarion. thcy atc

muskrat cvcry day. Thcy also fcel it to thcir clogs. fr'lany ACI'N Helcrs conrrrrcntr'd

that thcy rvrrc happy rvhe rr the spring water{orvl srason arrived, even thr)ilgh tlu)'
rcally likcd nruskrat nreat, thcy wcrc rnnre than ready ior a clrange alter cating it klr
trvu nronthr straight.

During rhc later part of uruskral scas{)r'r, tlrc rivcr rvould rcgularly flood. On arriving

at the elelta, the merr rvould lxrild a "stagc," c;r platfonrr. to scrve as "lronre" in thc cvcrrt

ol a {lrxd. 1-hc stage rvoulcl l'r nrade ol trees fronr rhc dclta and rtould lrc lar1;c:

enoLrgh to 1:roviclr rpact {or a tcnt and a living arc.r. Thi.i allorved {arnilies to rcmairr

on thc dclta until thc rvatcr sulrrided. Flrxrels gcnerally lastcd no nrore than a lew days.

lvluskrat lea$on was usrralll, vcry rueccssful, with nrosl lallilics averagirrg about

.3,(Xi0 rar$.

t
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spnruc wrrrtRrow!.
" iho pecpic. ' *f!i lidi-ri)) la 50{' lht

0'i!r.tlory ll!rds tt'!ilrr, r,,ar.ir 1l,vrrrq-

dllijf grltCt ;rld ahrlrl lt"1] rr0!ii!r,i

inllr! tliltkr;l:Yq;l iilcy 1r€rt

,.:ni,i i", t th;,ilt l1 .lril

Sp:ring u,atcrl'ou,l lrrurt

-l-lrc rpring hurrt {ol lrriglatirrg hirrlr -. rlgt.ks, geest' srr,ans lxgan as roorr as thr
tratrllorvl retur-rrcd -l-hc birtls rrrivccl irr thc arra irr latt: April .rrrrl dcpartcd in l\.l.rv
'l'he hrrnt u!u.rlly ccrltrtrl at'trurtd f,<xrsc lslartd, rr,hcrc rrrarrv farlilics g.]therc(l nn(l

livcrl lor twu ()r thrcr rveckr. l'hrv lrar"vcstctl tlrc biltls rvith rlrotr{rrrrs lroll lrortc irr
the rivcr, {)r.r 1hc delta, ort l-akc Athrbarcn ot ort snrallcr lakec.'J"lre waterlilvl passtd

throLrgh agnin ilr tlrc lall, lrut lcrycr hirdr nrrc tnkcr't.rt tlrrt trnrc. A ianrily u.exrlcl t.rkc

Jrllr$;hct. trortr 2(l tc l{}t} elueks, livc to 5(} gt'clc. and tu'{r to l(} ru,arrs cach ycar.

lrr thcir spring eanrps tlrc pcoplc clricd thc rr,ltcrIrrr,l rlc;rt, rnadr gr,,'asr llorn thc ia1

arrd collcctccl fcathtrs krr ntaking beelrolls arrd pilluws. ln the tvtrringr, tlru prople

cstlr.trtgcrl \ttln('\;lr'oun(l tlrt'ir clrrrPlircs .rrrtl slr;rlctl l,,,ul.rrrtl lrottrrrrrlt\\ l)()r.i ot

rca. T'hir w;r a tinlr ol nrrrelt jov antl lauglrcr n\ tlrcv relcl'rlatccl tlte crrcl oi tlre
lec.ent. \uecessltrl tntrskrat sra{(}n - .rrel a charrge rn tlict.

Whcn thc lakc rvar clc"rr oi icr, thc tanrilicr nr.rc'lc tlrc Lr()!srr!,t hack t,, I olt
(-hipcrr,y.rn. -lhrrc 

tlrcy rvoirld .cll thcir lurs tu tlrc IL-rclrorrr lia-v ( -rinrgr.rnl'or otlrrr
tratlrr. pa1, tlrcil bills, an(l ctrck irp crr grocericr, eLrrlring;lr](l (]thcr stalrlcs nceclccl

lor tltr ltpeortling scal\(]rl 
-lhrt'rrright.rllr 

hLry rlr!1,nr(ltor\ or lroatr.

Sturrnrcr fishind, [rrrntinei ancl gathcrirrg

i\ltcr tlre spring lrunts and a slrort visit to torr,rr ior tra(linl.i. r(plcni!hin!l *rp1'rlir:r

;ntl sociali:ing, tlrr lanrilicr rrrnved back to thcir crl)irr!, -l-lrue 
the1, bcgarr plarrting

tlrcir vrgct.rhlc glrelcrrs. ;rn l(tivity introduecrl by tlre rcttlrr rocirtl.^'flre galdens

plovidcd alt ;rrlclltiorral sourcc ol loocl - trsrrally l){)tilt()c\ Lilrr(}ts, trtnll}\ cabbagc.

(lrli()ns, bcatrs arxl eucr.rrtrht'r's. Sornt'linrcr tlrc rvhole fanrilv rvotrltl gr) ()n t$.o.()r
thrcc-clay tlips lr.rr hurrtirrg. lithrng arrtl gJthcrirrg.

Iillrirrg war iln imlrortaurt \unlnr('r aLlivit). lor tlre ,,\CIrN ptople. ar it suplrliccl lrrorl

Ior tltc larttil-r, ancl dogs as rvcll ;ts a \(,urc( of irtconrr.-l'hc nttrr u,ould sct thr nr.'ts

arttl visrt tlrcnr tlaily .tlr,i(c il rlay rtherr thc lnlr *,rre rurllrirlg 'l'he u'orrrl'n rllircl
lislt tu stole lor rvintcl trrr:;rntl trr \cll
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CIIAPII:R SIVIN Following the Seasons

llr.urBnRRtfs

The ii.'.ri |tile 0sre jiotjld oict

hirrdredr cf pnrnrls of biu+bclil;

fnfn ytit k] m;tlie r'ili] r,]n], to dt]

:nrl nrx rtith 0lher !s*dl.

I'll R"ise You a Blueb erry
Tlre people of the ACFN looked forward to the seasons not

only for their harvesting opportunities, but also for the unique

socializing oppnrtunities they offered. Thc daughter of an

ACFN Elder rccounts her ntother's special memories of a fall

berry-gathering expedition to Old Fort in the early 1940s:

"lt was early in thc iall - my nlom ancl dad and thcir two young children lcit
Jackflsh l..akc and travcllccl ur Old Fort. Therc was no one there. Howevcr, Dad

kncrv that thc pecplc had g,rne to fvloosc l)oint ro hunt and pick berrics, so he

headcd the boat in that direction. lVhcrr they cinrc around the point there wcrc

nlany tcnts and camp{ircs.

"l)ad lancled his boat rvhcrc my granny ancl Mosunr had thcir boat. lvlom and

l)acl set ugr thc caurp, had dinner, and Nlorn got the childrcn rcady for bed. IVly

granny told rny dacl that tlrcre was usually a card ganre going on in the cvcning
and tlrat thcy rverc playing for bcrriest My parents didn't have any berries as

thcv hael just arrivcd tlrere, so Cranny told l)ad to takc a corrplc oi pails and try
his luck.

"lVlonr put thc kids to slccp and also wcnt to bcd. She clidn't hcar l)ad conrc tt-r

hcd. Vhcn she- arvohe in thc nrorning, there altug rxrc wall of the tcnt wcrc
pails oi bcrrics; tlrcrc mu';t havc heen at lcast l4 pails. Shc had en<ruglr k'rries
to last l'or sonre tinrc, but picking l)crrics is .r social time that lanrilies enjoy

doing, ro she (still) pickccl hcr sharc."

ln lul1, nn6l August, thc rtrcrt htrnttd rloose and, lcss oftcr.r, bear. ln \!lnrrncr', nr()()sr

go into ihc'rr'atcr t() est-;rlrc llonr ilrscct peqts, !i() tlrc rrrr:rr rvoukl hunt thcnt frotl
riln()es or lroats ()n thc rivels arrtl lakes tlurirrg tlris qras()n. ln latc sunrrncr, bcars go

clowrt 1o t.ltc rivcls to lccd orr bcrries. llc.rls rvrrc harvestcd tor thcir lat. rvlrich u,rxrkl

l.lc rcncttlcd itrtrt grcat arttl l.rlcl lor bannock. "flrt lnerr u,or.rltl also clrcek berry

gratchcs r.,hilc thcy \!icr.: {rut irr tltir' bolts.

I
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-l-lrc 
+'orrrcrr rvoulrl rlry lncirt, t;ln tlrc rrroost';irrtl bcar'[rrcler, ntairrurirr tlrr horre ,.rrrd

Itxrk aitcr tlrc clrilclror. i\lerr arrcl q,(r'r'rcn sh.rr-trl lcsporrrihilitv i{)r terxling tlrc

gardcns arrtl ler:ding thc rkrgs.

l:nll lr.rr." h.rrvcsting', lrtrnting nrr.[ 1rr"1t..r'ing f'r rvirtter

l:rorn St'ptcrrtbcr to the srrrl ol ()ctohcr nlr)$t larrrilicr rvoukl lrr orr thc rcservt or

at theil fall <.arrrps prcpilring lislr, ioods :tr1(l c(pril)nlcnt lol tlrc rvirttcr hrrntirrg itncl

tlapping \rrlroll.

'1-his rvar.1 tinlc tr) gathcr \tla\r'antl rancl tr) l)r'ep(-r'('r'orrt ccllals arrrl to harvest

vrgetal)lcr ir'onr thc garclcrrs -['hc 
lrcoJrle rvoulcl alro travcl by l]()ilr ()r lry toot to

berry ;ratchcs hcritlc likcs or a&rrrg rivcn (o gathcr cranl)crricc. bluctrcnics and a

vnricty ol trtlrcr herrics to nl;lkr int() iellicr arrcl t)rc\crvcs or to clry lol lrtcr rrsc.

It u,ar rrot rrrrrrsual lor a iantilv trr r.ollct.1 r1r()rr lhan l{X) grnurrrls trl l:lucbelrics.rrrel

Lrrr'lruslr {ranhcrr'cs cach vclr. Thcv als,, gatlrcrctl nnd dricd a largc varitty ol

plants arrrl otlrtr strbstarrr-rs. rvlrich thcy rrscd lor rncilic.irrt's.'l-hr:sr irrclrrdt:rl

L.abradrll tccr, rlt root. rnirrt, \l)rucr gurl, poplal hark arrd tarkltoorrs, ar r..cll ;rs

bcavct castors arl(l l)car'gall lrlatltlclr.

'fhc rrrcrt rvorrU lislr arrtl htrrtt hv ho-t on thc rilcn arrcl lakcr t,lort'tri tltc srrntntcr

e;ullps {)r on l.akc Atlralrasr,.r. Thcl'.rlso hrrrttecl orr loot u.ith cLrg packs, -l'hey 
usecl

rrctr lrlr litlring. rrtlcc lol hLrnting big ganre suclr as nl()()\r.lll(i lrcar. and rhotgrrrrr

fol rr,aterfcrvl. Tlt rr,t,rlt'rr srrarrd rahhits ancl shot gr-r)urc. llack in (nnr11 thc llrrn

worrltl lrarrg f islr arrd ritcat t(, rh-1, 1ttt,1 rtorc ior rviltt(r'usc. I hry nright rrcccl ar marry

aq 2,(i(Xl tr) -1,{XX} lirh lor rvintcr rlog lortcl alunc, lraserl on a typic.rl rttion ol orrc

rr'lrolt: iish pu'r{og pel tla1,. 
-l-he 

irrlr \\,clc ai\() r,alirahlc lol rttakirtl.i lislr oi[. a u'ell

krrorvn 4il not rvcll likrrl:r lnr:clicinc. ()tlrt'r fall ar-tiviticr includccl ti'lnning nr(x'\e

lritlcs anrl nrakirllt gre asc trolrr rnoe rsc arxl be;rr lat.

Ctrlnt.rr: Mrncnrot

f iur lr: liltrt:erli tldnllrj'niilil

,t ltia) (.irl)tt
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{.llAFll:R S!VfN Following the Seasons

Loursr CvpRrrH

lliii 6tjr),Jirt!irr,r ,li ihr:l ;'rrth,.:

{t0rirr lrarrjrnij a {lesir,r. 8arlr,

l;3nr tlt ltq ltln ul a rtooe

+,irJ(ii;t ltttJ inr qt:.ii)$al,;

lttltt li,dt

"l-lrtt'e war alro rvor'k tu tlo prellarirtg arrd nrarrrtairrin6; rr6ripnrerrt. 
-l'lrrr 

rrrearrt

pullirrg l)u.rt\ ()ut ol the watcr arrd pultrng nr{}t()rs arvay lor tlrr rvirrter. as rr,cll as

1rt'cplt'ing trJl)\ iltt(l leparing tohoggarrs ancl clog halrrcssct lor llrc eonrirrg lrrlrtirrg
ancl tr'.rppirtli \ta\{,n. "fhcn thcrc *,crc tlre r()uti.lc ilail,v tarks, cookirrg, nrentling,

tkrir;g l.rr"rnclly, clealing lrotrsc arrd hauling \{,i!tcr lor tlre rvorncn; lcccling anil
rvalcritrg thc tl<tg,; ancl gatltetirtg, clrrrltpirtg artrl stackirrg lirervood lor tlrc ntcrr.

Tlrc rnt'rt .rlso lrclpccl Iltc rvorttcrt tilrc lor thc childre n. lloth nrerr nnd wr)r'nct] taughl

tratlitiorral krtorr.lctlgc t() tllc nrxt gcncratr{rn thrr-rugh storytcllirrg arrd lcge ncls,

)1.'r'y hn,r.l* rrr.xlc liglt .rr,rrlu

'Tiavclling irt i.rrnill' gr'{)ul)s lraci rtt.rry arlvarrtagcs. Whcn the nlt:n \rcnt orr lrurrtirrg

tli!s l.ogctltcl tlrc1, rvorkeci as a ternl;tncl wcrc usually rucetsslul.'l-ltis kcpr their'

coniide ncc high anrl rhc rvlrolc !.lr()up c()rltrnt

Vhcrr a htrrrtcr killccl a largc'.rtrintal, thrre rvcrr: ntany Jrroplc to hr:lp. l-lc rvouhl

sltale lltc lrrintal arrtl tlre cl.rrr woultl hclp rlry thc nlc.lt. nlakc grrarc fronr thc lat,

and 1rr-epar<.' tlrc nroosr lridr'.

-l'ltrrc 
rt,as also salctt, irr grotrpr. ln casc ol .rn aecitlcnt, {}r il al \!,(}r'n.'rn wtnt

irrt<r lalrrltrr. tltcrr rvits rtstralh.. \(|rleolc in thc grrup wlro c'otrld grcr{orrrr tlre rx:etlcrl

prtttrdtrtc tvitlt cortli<lcttt-e, rtritrg tr.r<lition.rl knowleclge Jursccl rkrrvn throtrglr

thc gcncratiorrr.

'l-ltc social aLtivitict ol thc i\thaharca (-hilrervvan pcoqrlc wr:rc rn arlp()rt.1rlt p.rrt

ol thcir sc.r!.)ns. Social rvcrrtc rangcd lronr largc celchrations like -licatr, 
l)ayr,,

rvttltlirtgs arttl dattccr to clailv cvcntr like harvcrtirrg ancl gtrcpalirtg ll)r)()\c nrs;lt.

()r gathcrirtFl bcrrics. 
-l-ltcrc socill or:t-.rsiorrq wrrc tillr\ to rc-kindlc iricrrdshipr, to

exclrllgc \t.llrl:i trlcl tcl(h tril(liti{)nal rkrlls.

"\Yrc rt,oul<l rlri thirrgs t(x{ctllcr tlrrling gathu'ing tirrres likc whrrr wc pit.krcl br:r'rics

rll rvhctr s()tltr()'te !.iol a r1l(r{)\c. l--vervortc rr,orrkl ltclp tn thc preltalatiort ol thc

rrt(xrs('rrcat atrd tlrv nrc.lt." sai('l onc A( l:N l,lrlcr. -l-hc u,olli arrel tllc nlriat $,clr
slr.rrctl anr.l thc Llclers krrt<i11, 1'r'ruerrhcr llrc roeial asprets ol Ilrcrc lrnr.-estrrrg rlnys.
-fhc 

tlailv vre ial activiticr tvcre ltr<-atcrl irr thc huslr rvhq:re the rttoost.'rv,rs slrut or the
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hetrirs tr,clr pickerl. l)r-rrirrg tlrtre tinrcr thc r,hilrllerr rvrre t.rrrght [r],dcrnorrrtr.rtrurr

ancl by k:ttirrg tltcrtt tr'v thingr thrrrrselvcs. r\r thr cntirc grlrup partrLrp.rtctl it rva.

rt.ttrrntl lol yourtg clrildrcrl to lcrrn throrrgh l)Jrtieipnti{rt. 'lilonr.r vcty y(xrr.rg ill(
Irv.rr alrlr t{) qnarc lablritr hccaLrsc nrv granclrrrothr:r'tauglrt nrr ar}d Istrll knorv

it torllv.'' said arrotlrt'r llltlrr'.

l.)rrling tltlrc tinrcs rrorrntl c.rrnplirer ol rluring {)thrr;l(ilviti(r, thc l:lcle rr worrkl tcll

tlrc stolics "rrrcl lcgentls. ''Storvtclling was likc p.rssing on hirtrrry" thc Iiklcrr
rxplaircd 'l'hev saicl tlrat lirtcrrirrg to lcgerrclr rvas reguivrlcnt t() lcarnrrrg to rcatl.
-l-lrcy 

learrrcrl tllcir hi\L(lry artd lrt'elnre rtec;rcr"l in tlrc eultulc thrrrugh thil oral

traclitinn. '\X/e tl;d not lravc;r \r,rit(cn larrgu;rgc l.lut rr,e corrld rrrrrcnrlrcr rtrrri* arrrl

legcrrrls vtly rvcll." lilrlers ol tntlay havc vrrv ple.rsant nlrnl()rrr\ rl thcse socirl tinrcr

rvlrcre tlrcy lcarncd the rr trarlitional skillr .rrrtl lcglrrrlr.

'l'lrtrc tr,crc ils(l rl{rrc lolntrl social oc(ieionq at Ncrv \t'.rrs, at 
-lrc.rtt, l)ayc arrcl "rt

rvcddirrgr. \ilrthcn tlre irappcrs c;rrrrt,ilr tlurirrg (.lrrirtrrrar and Ncrv Ycar's thelc s'ould

rntrally hc a cclrbr'nliort.'fhcr-e ryar alr,r nrr irnll('rtillt piatlttrnrg drrlilrg tlre \unrnrl
.rt 

-lieaty 
lhr.,s. lltrt the rc u,crr"otlrr.'r r-clelrrltiorrs artl clanr-cl tltrring tlrc vcar lrrel oi

c tttrrse tl,t'rklrrrg r elchrltierrrs

"Sorttr-'tirncr l)arl rvnrrltl put up n tlant.c." onr l'llclcr lrcallcd. "lt was rlrritc;l l)r{rcrs\
bccnnc y,tr lt.rtl to hrvc *nrxrglr lrxrtl krr cvcrv(rlrt. lor scvcral clavc. tlrrcc clavs.rrrd

tlrrcc rriglrtr' artd rt,r lroo:e "l'ltrv \r,rrc soltel ellncrr. Artd vr,r-r h.rcl to lcrd thc'ir ckigr

to<1. You lrnrl to lr.rve a lot ol irxrr-l ltco;rlc rvotrlrl gct tlrgsctl ug irr bcautilul lackrtr
nt.rdc o{ rrtoosc ltidr arrcl trrilrou rr,itlr lrirrges. 

-l-he:v 
rvoulcl evcrt drcss rrp thcil tkrgs."

l.)Lrling tlre rrrrlrntr', "l rc.rtv I)a1,,, lont an ullprlrt('lrrl gatlrrnng 'fhc 
l-ilclcrs rvrurld holel

nlrrlitli\ arttl dislrrss isques ol inllx)rt.lnlr to thc natrorr:rntl tht (.hiel rvoultl takr
thtrr rtr.rtter'r u1r rvitlt tltr lntli;rn Agcnt "l-hcrc rvotrlrl .rlro hc a cclthratrorr. lt woulcl

inclrrtlc;i least. glrler, tlnrnrrrrirrg arrrl c()nrlrt:tition\ 
-l'he pcoplc rvtitrlcl holtl r,arroc

r,tctr arrtl polc vlrrltirrg ancl all rortr rrl otlrrr ('{)nrtrctitir)r'r!.;rr lcll ar lrancl ganrts.

I'lan<i g.rrrtrs w{r'r an arrr:ierr! lorrrr ol ganrhtirrg rr,hcrc trr,o tt'arrrr ol kurr parlir rJr;rntr

rr'urrkl hitlc ohlccts irr tlrcir harrtlr and try.rrrtl \tr.'ltcltiz(-'to !col tlrr otlrrl tcinr.
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Ilary 8r'uno, likc rttost ol thr l:ldt'rs, is slriritu;rlly (orrr'r(,(t('tl rlilh thc Rcrrr;rn Catholii'(.lrulrh
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lllAllll:R Iliilll' Drastic Changes

Ity rhe latr lt{r{,\, trappirrg r\,ili an irrteglal l)irt ()i thc !raelitional lifc o{ the

Athabarca (.hipnr,1,;rrr [ru,rpk', providirg;r basc lrr,clihtrutl ll ltrrrghl-v 3(] pert..r.:rrt ol

tlrr.'ir irrr.ornr.

-l'ht'IteacclAtlt.rbarca dcltr irr tltosc days rv;rs a vil>rarrt rco\ystgll. tranrirrg u,ith

alrous;uttls ol rtturkrats. llut a clcve lopruou irr l()(r7 tloonrctl thr ntrtskrars ;rrd

dcvasutlcd tltf l)t'rtc pcrrplcs tllelitrorral rvay ol lile. 
-l'hat ycar tlre (arvcrnnrrrrt nl

liriti,'h (.olrrrrrbia cnrrlrlcterl thc lrrrilrlirrg ol the 1*l/.;\.(.. llcrrnctt l)anr, blrrckirrg thc

l)e;rce l{,ivqr.rt I lrrtlron Hopc arrr.l Lrcatlrrg a rc\{-'r\,(}rr,rt lVillrrtorr l.akc rvhir.lr t,rok

vcilr\ t() lill. ljv rlir,crtirrg tlrt rr'atcr rtrlt, tht r(\crv()tr, tlrc tlant dcerrasetl tlrc

s(arrtttal lkrocls that nrrrtrt.rlll, lillctl thr pcrcht,'tl basirrr irr tlrt'ltcactlAthahasca drlta
lltrt thir \r'ater \{'r5 th(. lilrlinr ol tlre l-)erx'pc()t)lc lrc(ilu5c tlt nruskr'ats lrccdccl rr,:rr,

wJt(r ill tltt'hasirtr irr orrlcr to live rn<l rrrultiply As tlrt lrerqucncy ol thr llroelr

dinrinishrd, tlre tlt'lur irrtrl tlte lrrsirrs drirrl urrt;rnrl thc nruskrats \\,crr golrc.

'i-ltr ltliorr rtl a (.rou'tr trrt;toratioll loeattrl hrurdrrrlr nf rnilcr.rrr,ay hrcl tlrarticallv
altcrr:tl tlrc q,a-v ol litr nt thc AL,I:N pcoplc l:lut th,: [)erte ryrr"c n.rt cvcn a\yrre

tlri: tl.rrtr rvas bcirtp bttilt, rror u'o'e tlrey toltl ahrlrt thc nraior eharrgrs tlrat rn'ouH

al{cet thcil livcr nntc il rvar corrrPlctctl-"1-lrc cllrcts {}l tltc cl.lrr wr-.rc nol tcnrlx)riltv.
()vcr tlrc lottg terrtt. rvrtlr thc lcvcl ol thc lakl krrvcl drrr.irrp tlrc spring, thc lrerlucnr.r'

ol tlter lLxrcls c.orttirtrr((l to ilct.lirrt:. V/tirs.rrrl rlitt.he., w('r(: (.-(,n5tnr(.tcd by the

Itc;rcc-r\tltahasca l)clta lrrrplcrrrrrrtatrorr (.onrrnittct: ll'Al)l(.1 .r trrirrt cf lort ht, tlre
(,ovcrnnrerrtr ol (.arrad.r, Alhcrta alrtl \arkatcheu,;lrr, in.rrr cfl<llt to kccp the drlta
$?(1. llilt tlresc.rttcntptr rvcte ,.rtth,rnalginallv suetr*lul. "l'hc lJrrrtrett l)arrr rr,as tlrc

bcgittrtirtg uf tht't:rttl ol trappirtg. Vith tlre tlelta <llyirrg rrp and thc rrrrrskrltr gonr',

tltr: tlltlitiunll rr'av ll lile lor the A(-l:N lrroplc \ril\ l')(rnlinrrrtlv clrangcd.

Ilovin{ n\\,.r.y lr()nr tl," lan,l

()vcr tlrc tltcatlc lc;rrling ut) trl th{'tlevcLrpnrerrt ol tht'llenrrctt l)arrr, rorrre

irttpott.tttt lLrr ll'it,cr hacl l.illcrr gradurlll,. rvltilc sorrtc rrtlrclr rrrrrt'.rrcd ( )velall tlre

Iur hrtsittesq was rtill cc<urorlir.tl irt tlrr' l(Xr{}r l{lvcvcr- irr thc vlars irnnrctliatr:ly

lrllou'irrg rrttttlrlettotr nl tlre t1arl. tlrc rrtrrrkr;1 hnrvest irr tlrt: r.lr:lta rra,.lrcd

lristorical lrir.r,s. rvlrilr tv('r'nj.l( {.arrarlr;rrr rlutkrrt k:vclr lcll lers rrceplr.- to lcvel!"
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(.ltAt'll.ft lla,lll Drastic Changes

A SGy o{ Li{*, Lost
ACFN Elder Alcc lJruno was among thc Chipcwyan pcoplc who lost a way of life
alter the \fr.A.C. Bennett [)am was cr.rnrplctcd in 1967. Hc sumnred up thc cffcct

thc dam h.rd on his people'

"Nt \yatcr, n(r r?t$. Aitrr l1)67. Rescrve 2(t1 1*,;1t

rrer,er the ranrr. Vithout rvatcr, nothing grorvs. lly
lll(rl) the re wnr n() watt:r norvhere ....\$/c blanrc llC
I ll,rlro ftrr tlrc clrange in tlrc tlelta.

"Vhcrr rve rnoverl to l:ort (-hip, rverythirtg charrgctl.

Wc rlitlrr't h.rvc that lifrstylc any nr(,rc. 'l-hc rcason

rvc nrovtcl intr) t(!1\'n lras that the tlelta dried trp.

lndi;rn Affairs knerv about that, but thry alrvays usetl
'school' as ths rcar()r! wt rrrnvcd fanrilier.

''[ly rta,v oi lilc has hccn takrn away {torrt rnc.

()l cor.rrrc I nriss it. I go over it in nty nrincl all thc

tinrc, Nly nrirr<l is alu.ayr out therc on thc land. Xru

rlrn't lorgct it. lt rvas thc onl1, lilc I kncrv. lt rvas a

grxrtl lilc."

ArEc BRUNo

Alec trapped fine iur: on trapline lJ22 which induded a large

p0rtion 0{ fi0rthern 5a5katchewan, Several traptrer5 were

assigned tc this trapline anel managed thernselves using

trdditiondl lrapping rules and rela(ions.

cxprlicrrrr,'rl rrr tlre rlrrl l() l(ls. I'hn grcntlv ;llcctctl tlrc abilit.v ol tlelta tt'apl)(r\

t() c()ntinut: tlrt'il trarlc lnrl lorctr.l rnarry ol tlrcrn orr! ol lrrrsirtcrs. As tltc llriccr ol

linc irrls rose irl tlrr latr' l()7ttr lrrel l()lJ(ls, rorll ;\thallast.;r (.hipr:rr,-vlrr pcogrlc

trnrgrorarill,r'csr-rrrtcrl tr'alrgriltg lul lirrt lLrrs arrrl bcgarr t<r l)nrticrpat.c in rtrtsklat

Irarvr:stirtg ag;rirr. llut tltr'lontlrrrtctl cllerts oi lallirrg lrrr'priet'r rrttl llrr-'<ltplctrou rrl

!lrr rrrLrrkrat ptrprrlatrrirr irr tlre tlq'lt;r tlrrc to tltr tlartt scalctl tlte latr: ol tlrt'(.ltilrcrvt,.rrt

trnl)l)inti ilrrltrstlr'. r\(-l:N tlapperE \r,rrc rrot ahlr t() suttairl tltelrxclvrs rr,itlrout;r

lrcaltlrv rtrrrrkllt lrllvrtt.
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fol,r CrlprwY,w
llrt ticly AnqFls Retid*rrtial !ii'cal

,.'t,4frl1o!rh.d n 1915. i.ell

il;r*inil tdldt. alr !l!r tlQrlifi

frthnlic (ll:ril:, " ihP i.inli!ilt

ll ttre Bh:seLi Vrqin lvlary" lurlt

rn i909 rrrL! :lt;: rerlot.i i:urll rn

th! r.irly !95fti.

'Tir sttlrpolt {ltcntsclvcs ilnd tlrcir fanrilies n]any trappcr\ t(xrk iolx as labourcrs antl

frruncl otltcr sras(]rlil1 w()rk. H(rwcvcr, a qigniricarlt rrunrbcr ol rlcn cr)tltinur(l t(, trat]

atltl huttt during ottc {rr tw() iit3s()nr nrxl l(lurd ()utsi(l( rrnpl(}yrncnt lol tht rcrt ol

thc year. N[arry lanrilicr rr]()vcd ilrt() l:trrt (.hipcw-van and l:(]rt Nlcr\lurlay alourrrl tlris

!itnc to irrprovc lheir r".harrc.cs ol lrn<lirrg u.ork. "fllxe rvho cli<l rtuvr contirruud Io

hunt, trap and fish cluling rpecitic rcason\.

(.)thcl lorcrs lruslring thc A[,]:N Fcoplc .rwa1, lrrrnr tlrc lanil had lrccrr present {or

rllatly ycar\. Sirrcc tlrc l()'.1(is tlre rrsiclcntinl sthoerl nrissi(ln irr l:rrrt (.hipcrvyan harl

heerr takirrg thc (,hipcs'yan clrilclrert lronr tltc landr. llv nrrvirrg irrto torvrr thc

C"hipcrvyarr pcoplc could lrc ckrscr to the ir childrcn. Thcy rvoukl also lrilvc casy acccss

t() mtdical carc rrnd qoci.rl ar,,irtancc. As rvcll. tlrere rvgc n 1.'1f io[)s to be hatl rvith thc

barrds artd g()vrnulicnt irr lirrt (-hipcwyan and krrr \lcNlurra1," Flrrvcver, tlrere

n()rthcnr ccrttlt$ still didn't oftel a colid lourrclatirxr o{ wagc-lrasctl cnrplnynrent.

Tht ntajoritl, ol tlre greoplc kncrv ottlt, ('itc \\,av ol lilc - traltJrirtg arxl livillg ()li the

l.rrrrl.-Tlrcir traclitiorral hrrchrrr;rrr skillr rlirlrr't lrrovidc ttre tlrirPc* {}r llrcir elriltlrcn

rvith thc skills tlrev rtccclcrl lor crn;rloynrent- \Vhilr they werc usccl to cyclcr ol

.rlrtttrrl.trrec .rnd scarcity rln thr l.1n(1, rlralry \{er( r\l'}cr icnr irrg a Povcrrl. urrlikc ;rrr_v

thcv lracl knorvn bcforc. lt'tist clicln't cvcrr havr a hourc ol lhcrr ()urrt, \() it war rrot

ttrtusttal l.<:r ar ttarry ar 1O pc'oplc to livc urrtlrr orx'rool rvillrout wolk or otlrer

lneal)inglill act ivit!'.
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(.{l:\l'jlt:R lll(;lll Drastic Changes

OIJ \[ays, New Vays
Lifc changcd drastically for thr ACFN pcoplc after thcy
moved off the larrcl and into town. Tlrese are only some of
thc ways their currcnt lifcstylc differs fronr thcir traclitional

lifcstyle on tlrc lanc{'

'Iraditional Lifestylc

Trapping as a livelihnod

("otrntry ibods florrr thc land

Moccasins

Storics ancl. lcge nds

Mcdicine fronr rhc land

l)og tc.rnrs

Sharing

(.hiltl rcaring by all

Tiaditional languagc

thoblent-solvirrg by hcalirrg circlcs

No diabctes

l.iving off thc Lrncl

Current Lifestyle

\(/orking for wagcs or rcceiving welfare

Storc bought kxrcls and fast kxrds

Store bought shoc's

Tclevision and vidctr g.rnrcs

Medicinc fronr the ntrning station

Skirloos or c;uads

Not sharing

Child rearing hy nuclear lanrily

English

"l'll do it {)n nly {l\yn" attitudc

l)iabetcs common

N,laking short visits to tr.rrlitional l.rnds

Docsl.r,Ds ri SNowm()B,Lt

l':t:t).,*]t|t :, rl i t i'iri.1(ril lt! l,:.

!:ri)fir:i,rlllr, :rr lltit i.ttt: tt)(:i):,

"l'i 
ati alt)r,li iiti: :tOti, tar iri,l

'.'ar\

'uI.!!in !ffi'r;a.@tEircslet4s1 i -i i'

if r .!f):j iittij,I j!,,ja t a',, t t' ti'. t.ii,i:,...

t,) r.t,nti IitlLrt :jt).1 1,..1i,,I

i] rl
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'"ilft"l,r- ' 
i.rt .;f th* k.l. .l,rrr't lr,,nu

th" "ligltt"st iclea of what li"ing out
.rn thc l"rr.[ i* oll ahnut. Yxr rvant
yo.," el.ilJrcn to krr,r* about their

".rlt,,** 
urr.l tro.liti.,'"I o.on of lif"."

ACfN $der Alet Eruno

"l'hrr nt'rr'rvay nt living clc.rtetl nr.rttt'rocial prohlctnr. l)r'inking. l;rnrilv vrnlr:ncr-

;rttl rcxual ahure rvctr rl()t unc()nlnlorr. At lirst nrort l)crrc larrrilies still harl their

tabins to g(! t(, on ihe rvcektrrrlr, whtr-c tlrcv rarr'iccl on tr.rditiorr"rl litc. Tlrr.t'

Ittrrttccl lor hir<ls rrr tltc rlrrirrg. lrr thc f.rll thcy lrrrrrtctl hirtls arrcl ur,rorc.tnd gathcrecl

bcrrir's. 
-fhcv 

hrrrrtcd l'rig gat:rc:rrrcl ;rartici;ratcd in corlrnrerci;rl lislring. liut rrrosr

ttay,ed in [orr'n ior llcczc-Lr1t anrl brcak"uJr. ll tlrt'll]rn \t;ryc(l oLrt irr llrc llll or

rprirt;1. thr: \r'onrcn rrsualll, rtaycrl in t(iwrr 5{) thc chilrlrcn could attend cclrool. Sonrr

;reoplc nr.rn.rgccl to continue tr.rppirrg, tishing and lrrrrrtirrg lor a livrng but thcy, rvcrc

vtry lcu,.

( )rr tlre land, lanrilies rr,nlkerl ;rrrrl pl;rved tnge rlrcr rnrl

slrarirtg wis cr wlv ol liir. ;\iter thcr settlctl irrtrr torr,rr

lilc, A(.l:N pcoJrlc rverc rnorc rclucuurr t{) tllJrc rlreill5

.rrrcl otlrcr proclue tr lrrrrrr lhc lanrl. Nory, rvlrcn * lrrrnte r

killcd.r nrr)os(, only inrnrr:diatc lanrily nrcnlberc

t'xpettcrl a sharc ol thc rrtr.rt lnrtearl ol hcirrg lealcrl

lry tlrc cxtcrrdrtl llrnilv glouJr, chilch'r11 rr,ert rarrctl

in irolatccl nuclcar larrrilicr. \\,'atchirrg tcler.irrorr arrcl

plavirrg video g.rnrcs tnok thr pl;rcr: ul he;rrurg

tr.rdition,rl skrrics arrcl lcgcnds b), tlr" .nnrttttlc. l..iving in t(l\\,n, the peoplc rle pcrrdcd

tttort attcl nr{}rc (,n store-bttugltt lood arrd lart ir.i'orl" As they bccarlc k'rs active lncl

id()rltt(l unhc.rltlrv rrrin-tradrtiorral rliets, thcy l'tccarlc trretptil'rle to clial'rc'te,i.

No longer living orr tlrc larrtl, rlre A(-l:N ltcolrlc rverr lorrrrg rtot only thc ()rcupa-

tion;rl basis ol thcir-culturr hrrt tlt'trarlitirrrr;rl krrnrr,lcrlgr;rrd skills tlrcy rrcetlcrl

t{} pulsur thcir trarlitieirral livclihood. Iilclerr and plrr",nt,, ]xrd pasrcrl urr thcir

kner*,lcclge r.tl traditierrral lile and trappirrg to their ehildrerr lor gerrcrrtirrrrr.-fhc

rleclirrc ol trapping arrcl other trarlitional activaticr also hlorrght a tk'clirre in the

passing ol tltir krtorvlrdge .

A(.1:N l.lclcr.'\L:c llruno rcgrets tlli\ lors, "1irda1,, a krt ol thc ki{l\ dorrt lrlr.,r thr
rlightcst iclc:r ol rr'lrat living out. on tlrc land is all alrout. \'otr rvant ysr!-rr clrilrlrcrr trr

krrorv .rtrtxrt tht:ir Lrrltrrrc .rrrtl trarlitinrral rvav ol lilr."
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ell;\PlfR f,l(,llT Drastic Changes

Th* Econornics o[ Tirapping
Trapping. like farming, depends upon nafural qycles and ma*et
prices. [f either does not cooperate, it beconres extremely

difficult to make a living as a trapper. \fhen prices for fine ftrrs
were high, trapping could be a profitable occupation. \0frhen

they were low, or the allowable numbers were regulated,

trapping became uneconomic, even when strpplemented by
traditional foods and a traditional lifestyle.

Since the 195{Js therc have been significant fluctuadons in the prices of various
furs depending on availability. Beaver prices rcmained relatively stable rhrough
a gradual decline from $70 ro $t00 per pelt ln the 1950s to betvreen $20 and

$50 per pelt in the 1990s. Mink prices generally followed rhe same trend. Lynx
prices were relatively stable duriog the 1950r and t960s, bur rpiked upwards in
the 1970r and 1980s, only ro fall signtficantly in the 1990s. Fisher and manin
prices likewise clirnbed in the late l980s and dropped significantly in the t990s.

Mustrat prices wer€ very srrong - above $t0 per pelt - beforc t950, but
dropped off during the 1950s to beqweerr $5 and $10 per pelt. The pricc of
muskrat rose ts fhe $to level again durtng thc rnid.1970s and eaily 1980s, only
to plungc to record lows in the 1990s.

Over the same period - 1950s through 1990s - a oumlxr of factors aflected
the availability of vorlous furs, including natural fluctuationr ond cycles, oyer
harvesting. deplction and regulation, Among natural factorr, for example. the
rabbit cycle would affcct the cycte of rhe lynx and other carnivores that prey on
rabbit$. Likrwise, mink feed on clams. fish and muskrat and are found close to
wilterrrays. 5o when the muskrat popularion declined after thc Peace/Athabasca

delta dried up. the delta mink population fell victirn as wcll.

Anrtong human factors, competition, waste and over haruesting by settler-
trappers impacted Aboriginal people who relied on trapping 0s a traditional
livelihood. Covemment rcgulationr also affected the economics of fur trapping.
For example, .{CFN Elder Ch*rlie Voyageur used rc trap i0 ro Z0 lyrrx a ycar
on hi* trap line north of Lrkc Athabasca. But in the nrid- t960s, thc government

surveyed lynx populations and laid down a restriction of one lynx per lioe.

r*:d:: b, a$&lL'd.t P;,;;4'!@4iL:f d.

rlrd:-i.::r,i_t'.:ujr\:i1:-{ !).i is-.r-i:-i: i*F_-t!1 ;:. - i
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It also limited otter and wolverinc to sne each. However, the restriction uta*

bascd on a miscalculation. ln the study, ,the govemment grouped the Fort

Chipewyan area in with the open farm country of Lac La Blche, failing to real-

izc they were differsnt ecoeystemr, The resultlng restrlctionr made the trapping

of lynx, otter and rrolvetlne uneconomlcal for ACFN trappers.

The inroduction of the onow machine ln the late 19d0s and eady t97os cvt
down the need to fish for dog food and allowed trappers to travcl fa*her and

faster. But il also added r.rc\it costi to the suppltes and equipment an Aboriginal

tapp€r needed to remain competitive. Riring cocts plus the gradual dectine of
beaver and mlnk pticec put contlnulng economic pr€$uras on ACFN people

who depended on trapping fur a lMng,

Given all these factog, it wouldn't take much to ups€t rhe delicate brlance of

the frr economy. Vhen the 0ennett Dam was constnrcted in 1968, its effect on

the musknt harvest in the PeacqlAthabaqca dclta struck a devartating and

lasting blow to the trappelr radltipnal |tvelihood Thir along with the general

fall tn fur prtces eventually caused the induetry to collapse.

LYNx

lr thil nl'd'i9601, the tc!ernnenl
:trTtltd lynx. !'r0iver{te Jr{i ollar

oopu;aliont dnii laiC d!*'q a

reslrilirrn n{ tne d eaih per Ine

lhese ;e:lrirtrcn: radp !raBpi,rq

unetonqnltai lnr ACtli lrnppet5.

1

€ ffi 6%rr{prJfdt,;.?:. €w,}Kf aa
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iliza llctr lived rrrrrl riliscd hcr ianrily with hr.r'lrrrslland on thc trapline fol nrarry vr:;n's.
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CllAPll,l{ NINF Respecting and Preserving

Traditional Knowledge

Traclitiorral krrorvlcdgt is thc boclv of skills and knorvledgc Alxrrigirr.rl peolrlc urr
t() \ur\rivr and to livt irr lralrlorr.v rvith thcir cnvir'()nnrcnt l.ikc lealning to \\r'ulr

tlarlitional knowleclgc dricsrr't corrrc lrtrnl a hook, lt is h;rndcri rlr;rvrr l;y thc lildcrr
tlrrttuglt thc gcnclatiorrs arrrl lcr"rls thc corc ol tlrc pclsrin anci tlrc c()nlrlr.nrr.\'

"l'hc saying "it takcs a rvlrolt.'villagc Lo rairc a child' alrtlv tlcsclihcq lrow thc A(.1-N

tonurturrity pasrcrl orr tra(liriorul knorvleclgc arrd skills t() the il childrcn. ltrrcntr anr"l

grartrlparcntr. cxtcrrtlcrl lanrilrn.-rnrl Irirncls rverc all involvt'd in tcaclring lhe rrcxl

.... -s.* gcncration .rbriul tlrcil crrliure anri cnvrronnrcnt. T'he

pare'ts o,,J g"o,,.lparcnts, e'te,rrteJ Hi::f Ti::];i:ili;'ii;: H,,:j;J:::: ll::l:,,:;
{amily artcl f"icrtds were all iotol.r*.I 

'r. lur. "l-lrc1, rauglrr tlrcnr hol rr rnnkc rra(lirior]al

irr teac,hing the next gieneration aLout trlps antl horv and rr,ltcrc to ser tltcir tlaps. 
-l'hcv

tl'ei" c.,lruro anJ errvir'rrrne't. 
:J::,:il:;::I',:1,:"'",-.tc'. 

the lanclan<llr.,v !'

-l''hc 
wt;nten tauglrt thc y()urlgcr girls hnrv to eook, srw, (an lruits anrl veget.rhlcs-

ancl prcparc ntca(s arrrl greosc.'T'hcv slrorr'ecl thcrn horv to tan hidc!. how to rnakr

c.lothing lronr nloosc itrtd caribor"r hirlcs, anel how to strctclr ancl J)repare krr'r. 
-l'hcv

alro t.-urglrt tlre gir-lr how to collcct lt:atht'rr, rrtlkc bcdrolls anrl lrillou,s. arrtl collcct

arrd prcscrvc rncclicincs anrl bcrries.

All young people u'erc taught hos, to (arc l()r clrgs and lrorv to use clt;g tcarrrs, Tlrcy

lcarrred nrigratirtn r<xrtcs, thc locations ol lish lakcs.lnd sl)a\r,lrilg alc.rr, arrcl lrorv to

rct nr:ts in iurrrnr(r ancl wintcr. 
-["lrcy 

learrrccl lrrrrv to lorccast tlrc r.'carhrr'. to builtl
slrcltcr-s, anrl to lirten to thcil cnvironrncrtt. Saietv and reslrert \\,crc;rl\r'ilye;ul

irlrp()rtant Jrart ol thr: lcsronr thc t,hildrcr-r learrrcd Irorl an enll,v.rgr.

ln adclitirrn to practical traditaonal knox,lcti!.lc antl skillr, l:lcle rr tatrght clrildlcrr tlrcir
pcoplcs lrrstory and culturr tlrrough rtorics rncl lcgcrrds. -ll'il(litionnl knorvl*lge rvas

tlrc rttcarrs lr1, rvhiclr the A( ltN peoplc nrnint;rirretl arrcl pronrorccl thril cultural anel

spirittr;rl iclcrrtitl,. l:or cxatttgtle , altlr6trgh tltcrc is nq l)crrc wgrd f6r "lrlcasc," chilclrcn

lrarrrcrl tlrat rlrlrirrg wr\ a \\.;ry ol lilc ancl arr intcgral part of thcir crrlrrrrc.'l'his

rxtcn(lcd evrrl lo a lornt ol tra<litional adoption rvhrrc'h1.';rcoplc rr'itlr nlnrl), rhildrrn
t,ould give 

"r 
chiLl to a chiltllcss cougrle ,
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cil{P.ltR i,itN{: Respecting and Preserving Traditional Knowledge

I
I

I

,

-li'.',.liti,rnal l.tr,rt'l.,lgc i' ;rractic.

"1-lrrrnrglr a liletinrc'r cxpcrittrcc ol tr-appirrg and lrurrtirrg thc A(,liN Ilclelr havc

gailrctl a wc.rlth ol knorr,h:dgc ah,trt thc cltar'.rrtcligties, habits.rntl locati,rrt ol

rttarty r;rerics ol arrirrrals. l:ltl:r lt;rt;\l;rrccl, for cxlruplc, rlestlil)crl lrorv to lrunt

ruo,rrr nlt)lig a rivcr. \Y'hcrt tltc lttrrtter lirrds rtruorc tlackt, hc nl()vc\ a\!,ay lronr thc

trackr attcl tllwn rvirrrl ol thc nroorc. lJc thcn apploachcs tlrr tracks agairr antl again

trr rlctcrrrrinc rvhr:rr thc nrrosr is prcPaliltg to sleep. ;\c tlt.rninr.rl pr(parcr to rlcrp
it doirhlcs hack torvarrls it\ r'()ulc lo cnsr.rrc it isrr't bcing lolk;rvrd. \Vhcn lrc sccs thr

tracks double lrack, arr cxprrir:ncr:el lrurrte r takt'r tlrc

ol)t)('rtunity for thc kill

l:olkrvirrg tt'acks ir alsqr the kcy to rtrcec*ful clrilrorr
lrrrrrtirtg. A skillcd l)e rre htrnttr coulri spot carilrou

l.istening carehrlly to u,hai tlrc crrvironrlcnr has to tracks ttratl-v tnotltlrs olrl. ll1' krllorvirrg tracks antl

tell tlrenr is nn rnp{rrtarlt part of tht' traditirnal knorr,irrg calilrorr ltcdirrg halrits, hc woulrl ltc ablc t,r
ktrorvlcdge of thc ACIjN proplc. r'rlany llldcr of thc harve\l .r carilr.u irr I rrraler .l tfirrc dayr trr,,,,*,,.,*
A(-[;N conrnturity say that if they listcrr a ltxxr will
teil tlrenr what is happcrrirg ar.uncr rrrr \tarcr. r:(* 

the ltcdilrg lrahits ,l lrta.s' Ac'l:N hLttrtcrs rltrietl'v

exarrrplc, lorrns havc crrrain cails furr lvhcrr thcy scc an tlrift d'u'rl rivet ;rtttl listcrr' llcars lced rl'rrg rivet'hitrtks

aninral cntcr tlrc rvaacr, and o(hcrs t() n{)te an aninlal atttl alr.: vtry ttOirl' calcrs

patsing by. "lakcn irr this contcxt nrarry Aborigin.rl

rtories and lcgcnds that tcll of hilds talking to pcople A(,1:N rrappt'rs krrorv thcy will lind lynx rvlrcrc llrcr,,'
arc earily unclerstaudahle. Somc A(-FN liklers con. arc rnht)it.i..l,i{ 11icc.'l'lrrt, kn6rr, rr,.lvcr.inc ir1' ttav-
ritlcr thc l'ein sactcd and bclicve thc spirits of thcir ellers arrtl arc vcry lic'cc anrl 1l'rr,cr-iul (-harlic
rnccstor$ speak t. thcnr thnxrgh tlrt lonn 

V'-vagerrr says lre 
'rrcr 

r,arrcr a $r.l'rrirlc rhar hacl

tlraggetl r trill) aroun(l all rvirrtcr ancl srill lotrght to

thc qntl. (.)rr tlrc othcr hartd. lre {avs, the crrrrruc, or

r.,ci.tr<:1, carr hq lrierrcllv il apploacheel carcirrlly.rncl lcd. A(,1;N pcoplc lcarrr horr'trr

trap nrilrk (lr nl;lrtrn \yith:1 traditronal deadtall trap. nrarlc hy srrpporting a fclr, larlc
logs ott snrall rtickr. -[r gct thc bait, thc arrinral lr.rr ro pull on n stiek.'l'lris caurcr

a krg lo lall, tlappirrg (lre anirrral urrrlrrnc.rtlr, A(,1:N childrcll lcilnr tlrrt the l:crt

u,ilv t() rcnrovc a porrrrJrine tluill llont a rkrgs rnuzzlr: i\ to lil'rt t.rrt of ltht crrtl ol tlrc
cluill ;rntl allnrr' rt to rlcllltc

Thr Srcr"J C"ll
o{ the Loon
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How to Thn r HiJ"
Tanning hides is an irnportant part of thc traditional knowledge passed down by ACFN

women to thc' next generation. This rnethod of tanning a rnoose lride is sirnilar to the

mcthocl uscd tei prepars thc hidcs of carilrou and other largc animals,

Soak rhc hidc in rvatcr Thcrr scrapc ofl all thc llcsh -
a traclitional scrapcr wa{ nrade f ronr thc lcg lronr o1 .-r

nro()sc or carilrotr - and rcrnovc thc harr. \Mork thc
nxrosc brlirrs arrd flt intr: tbc hide t(l krcp it suppk.
Soak thc hidc lor 24 hours, wrirrs it out anel roll it.
l-er ths hidc swing over a lirc ro dry. Scrape it agnin.

Seu' thc lridc and ,,ruokr rt again until it rr rcady.

A(,FN rvonre rr rnade n varicty ol rtcnrs lrein
rnrxrsc hidc, incltrding tlrirts, parrts, rrrittcns, ,'lippcrs

artcl covcrs.

Lltlelr krrqrrv tltl r.r'c.ics oi tlrt arrrnr.rlr tlrtt'trap.rrrtl lrrrnt. l:or t'xalrrplc lrorlrlrut'
Itarc.'r. rr,lrrt.lr rhc :\(.1:N pt'oplc slroot ()r \irirrr ltr lootl .rrrrl lLrr'. s1o thr.r,rtgh rcvl'rr.

to l(l'r,t.-tt'r.v< ltt l:ar-lr llrttilv rr,orrlrl h;rrvc:l hrtrrrlr.rtls ol lllrbit: .r 1'eal ltcrrc lilurt,r

tcr..rlln.r rr'irtler rr'ltt'rr ntlrer .rnirrralr \\,crr \clr(('.rlrtl lx'livutl crrtilc'l1,orr r;rlrlrirs

l)urirrg tltc rlrnrtg tr.ll)l)rn!l \r'il\{r} {)rt thc rlelt.r. lfarpl)cr5 krt.rrt'lt,trr'(o r11..L,tt.
'pttsltupr'. rnLrrLl;ttr rrttrrl;rrttl sLiek ltorrtcr rr'itlr.r r,rt rpr';rr.'l-lrer.tllcrr ognrt'rr tltt'

r;rts' plLurgt' lr,rlt' ;rltl pl.rt-c .r tr;lp (]n tlrt' lt:rtlirrg pl;rttlrrl l:ltlt'rr arrrl r.'r'r'rr llre:

lhilrlrt.rr rrt'rt'.rhh,'to rall rrrrrsklatr l'rv crtrul.rlirtg tltr:rr rnatinll rllls

-l 
lte r,',rtrr:rt l:ltlclr ,rl tlrc ;\(.l N ltavl rtrluiletl a rr.urlth ,rl tr.rditiortrl Lrtorr,lctl!e

llrotrt tltr rrrrr ol v.triorrs rttttlicirr;rl ltcr'lrr. rt'ltrclt tltt'r' lrarrctl ort to Illt grllt ol tlrt
rlrttrttrrltit\,. l,rl erlnrlrlc. r;lt r(xlt. l.lhlaclol t('il. nlint arrrl t.trrr,rr..rtk llark corrlrl l,e

borlt.'rl togt'tlrcr to rn;rkc l rt'r'ur'rlv lor rolrlr alrrl soll tlrrorts. l{,rt rrrut,rlcnt't;rirrkl

lr1'111r'1q,q'il J! a nr(xrtl1 lrrshtrrcr or lo rootltc a rolt'tlrro;n. rr,lrill tarrar.;rr.k b;rlk

rortlil lrc t lrlr,'r'<l lo a nrrllr .rnrl plar.r'il (),r (uts a\ (ln ,rntr\('l)!ir Splrrr.e grrn 1-rl;11111

cn r!rt\ llr,r at1,,tl .r! Jn.lrrti\(-'ptrc ;rrrtl prr,'r,r:ntctl t,-arrrrrg. l)rictl grrrllb;rllr lr,ert'trrttl

{ir \t{}l) hlrt'rlrrrg lrrtl .rhcrr irrhalerl prrrtcttc'rl tlre l*rrrrg ol tlre rror,. rrr t.oLl rrr-'.rtlrlr'
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\lorrrrurirr aslr rr,as uscrl tor hcart ailnrcrrtc anrl in l)orc ir callcil "n,rirlii drclrcn" or'
"trr:tlarine stick." Willnw ltrngrrs nr,rtlc a gocrl rnosrlrritc rcpr:llcrrt. 1-he grrls lcanrccl

aLo tlrat. rr,lrcn Hatho'ing lrclbs lol nrrt{icincr, lhcy nrrrst pav rcspcLt tr; \lotlrcr-
liarth hv splinklirrg or burying t()l)dcco in tlre lrl.rce rr'hcru thc herh rr'as h:lrvcstc{|.

'l lrc r.'lrolc l;rnrilv lracl toles to pl;ry irr nraking clry {ish lrrcl thr'chiklrcrr lealrrccl horo'

tlris,,v.ts tlorrc by arsurttirtg ilterrarirtgly ln(rre rc$p{).1\ihle tasks as thcy;4t'crv olclcr.
-l-lrc yorrrrg ehildrcn rvashcd tlre tish, rr,lrilc thc,lkler orrcs did thc scaling. (.)tlrcr'

l.rttrily tttcnrhclr slicccl thc lish arttl tlrc nrcn lrurrg the l'i.,lr orr polcs to rlry irr thc run

ancl rvincl.'fhc peogrle rvould gathcr clianrr>nd wilkrw rvootl and "rlclcr lor rhc snrok-

irrg lrrt, urcartrvhilc rcgularly clrcckirrg the li\lr lo en5urc it rvasn'[ rlroilirrg. (.hilclrcrr

kcpt thc blar,klrircls au,ly u,ith slingshots or.l? riller. lr trrok alrour I rla1, 1111'the lish

to rlry, artrl irr goorl lvcathrr, tlrc tlly lir,h staycd on lacks nvrruight -fhcrr thc backr

\r'cre Lut ollantl thc fislr wcrc l)r!t ()rl rtick\ arrcl hrrrrg in the trnokc hotuc lor.rborrr

two davs urrtil il \\'l\ rcady lor st('r.rg(.

"1 r,..[iti,rrtnI l.n,ro,l.,.[Ei.' n1.,, lr"rr"[its scttlcr s'cictv

'l'hc exantJrk't rucnti()nc(l ;lrovt-'atr: only.r srlall part rrl tlrt vast rtorchorrse rrl

trarlition;rl knorvlcrlge tht r\(.1:N [ilclrrs p.rsrcrl r]ri tc thc rrext gcncrrtiorr of tht:ir
people. 'flrcv illustr.rtc r-lcarlv horv thc tr.r<litiorral lilcsn,lr o{ tlrc A(.1:N pcolrlr rv.rr

basecl orr I unirlttelv intinlatL'krt<-rwlcrlgc ol tlte l:rrrrl artcl ;r rctlrcctlul rclationslrilr

rvitlr tlrc ertvirortnrcrtt liccaurc ol t[ris, tlarlitiorral knorvlcdgc is trsclul rrot orrly. {.o

l:irsI Natiorts pcoltler l:ut te r scttler society ar well. "I'lrc l:lclcrr'klrou.lcrlge ol arrinral

h;rbitat antl hclt;Ivioru', lor cxarlplc. <-trrr bc rrsclrrl lor rrsourec nrarriigcrrlcnt, l(lr

1:rt'tsr.'rving lotttl lpporttrnitrcs lor Alroligirral grcoplt,.rnrl for planning inrlrrstrial

dcvckrprrtrnt i n .r r,r'.rv t lra t oPt rtrr r zr:\ r-' nv nr lnnlcrr tal rrrstainabi l itv.

Scttler sor:irtv sotnetirlcl ree.ogrlizcr tlre valtrr ol trnditiorral krurrvlcdge arrtl rttclrrptr
to'colk'et" it irottt thc l:klcrs tltc rvav ttrrc rvnrrkl ratalogtrc thc variotrs pl;rntr

anrl anintlls rr1 arl c(()\yElenl. lirt, tra(lilional knrlrvlcdgc gocr lar hc-vorr<l nrelelv
"collrcting' inlornrltr()n. lt .rlso ine lurlcs krrorvlctlgr lhnut tlre intcr-rcl.rtionshi;rr

nnr{lnlj thc plarttr arrrl arrinulr ol .rrr cr.os1,rtt.nr ll'aclit,orral knorvlerlgc lnrtrt br
prl{-tisc(l lry gairrilg ,rrte s livclihood lxrnr thc lrrrd ()vct' thr cl"r1,,, on.1 tn()nthr.

\(jr\on\ nil(l -\'car'\ rvhilc livirrti in tr.ilrc rvitlr tlrc envilrulrnerlt. l'hir rrrcanr that
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sricllti!;ts, r'cq().rrcc rnarl;igcrq.rnd in(lu\trinl planrrcrs lrcc(l t() l-rrirrg thc lildr;rs irrto
tlrc plarrrtirrgi l)r()cc\\ artrl corrtirrtrotrsly crrnsult tlrcnr in ()rdcl t() ollt;rin tlrc hsrrclits
ol thcir traditional krrorvledgr

l)at r\tarccl toltl a stoly ahout ltorv consultirtg thr l:lrlcrs coulrl have ravcd sorrrr fislr

hiologists ftont l:dntonlorr l Lrt ol (irtre irrrl nrorrcv. -lhc hiologistr eanrr r.rp n()rth t{t
tag pickcrcl arrd witholrt asking advicc florn arryone loc.rll.v. thcy builr I {islr trap orr

thc N'lavtrclle Rivcr. l'atlr tatlrer, llcnjarrrin frl.rlc-cl. explainrcl t{, thcrn tlrrt rhcrc rvcre

no fish sparr,rring irr thc l.lavhcllc River. ln l.rct, lrc tolel thsrrr tlrrr thcsc lirh sparr'n

in tltc lakcs antl luys. Tlrc biologists ignorcd tlrir irrlolnr.rtirrrr arrd corrtiltuecl in rhcir
rnisgrritiecl study. Aftcr scveral clays rr,itltout \ucless, thcv linally carnc ro llcrrlanrirr

i\l,rrccl. l-le slrorvcd thgrt rvlrclc tlrc liclr sPawrretl arrd rvhcre to Ilaec tlrcir rrrrr

attd tt'aPs. lvlarcclls sotrr rttadc the lriologistr' taggirrg job casicl bi hcltring thcrrr

sct thcir nets ()n the charrncl whcrc thc rivcr rntcr\ the lakc.

"E;;;; \dt;;;"s;,Tott
anJ ltrdirn Popcorrt

The ACFN pcoplc used every part of the arrimals they huntcd,
flshcd or trapped including the fat, which rhey rendered into
grease or oil. lJear fat was rendered into grease and lard for
bannock, but according to one Elder, "llird oil is better oil, like
your cxtra virgin oil."

Thc lcndcring;lnrccsr forlrc.rr lat preiducctl a tasty hyproduct calletl "lndiarr pgpcorrr."

Rendcring tlre lat rvotrld take a clay and involved ctrttirrg the Lrt away fnrnr tlrc nrcat

ancl irrto orrr"inch cuks. Thc culrcs of fat wcre placccl in a largc pot and heatcd sh:wly
runtil thc lat was litlueliecl, At this point, remnnrlts would bc floating on thc top antl
would bc skinrnrcd off. This "lndian popcorn" was consirlerccl a dclicacy ancl rvas ratcrr
with bannxk ol dricd nrcat. 'llrq rcndcrcel fat was por.u'ccl into la$ and storcd in thc
root ccllar lor ryintcr lrss.

rs..F$:ffi&r+.!as !1wj
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'l'hc;\[.]:N lildrrr groint ntrt that r(\()rrlcc nanngers corrkl havc lrarncd il lcsson rrr

ts,u frout (-.lrrcl Jonas l..rviolcttr:. rvho kept thc nrurkr.rt popul;rtiorr orr the rlclt;r

hc.rlthv through a (lir{rri i-\,ltrrn ()ll Rcser.rc 2()I clurinx thc ll,}.1{,q arxl llli{rs (.hlcf

l-.l,irrlette sct linrits ort tlrc nr-rnlhelr oi rrluskrats caclr llntill, roultl lrarvert harcd

rrpolt hi; traclitiorul knowlctlge ol tlrc rrrirskr-at. 1-lc hatl rrrr nruskrat \rrvcys ()r

r<.icrttilir etl.r(lr(,\ to cortstrll, lrrrt orrll' ltis lraclitiorral rrrttlt'rrtarrrling o{ tlrc (.lpn(rlv

ol thc dclta.rrrtl tlrc abilitv ol thr nrnkr.rt to reprotlucr."l-his kirrcl of tlaelitiorral

krrrrrvlctlgt'rotrld hl vrry rrcrlrrl irr nranaging rcgrorral lcs(,ur(ci irr thc 1;on

(-ltiprrr,vrrt lrca

(-orrl.ollccl btrrrtirtg is arrotlrel tlarlitiorral $';t,v thc Ahorigirral ;rcople cxrrrised thc,ir

rtrrvartlslrrp of tlrc l;rrrrl. Arre rrc llrrrraillt' tolel lrorv his grarrtllathcr wotrld liglrt ;r lire

at'otttrd tlrr: etlgr rri l.akc ,\tltal-rarc;r to l-)r()rr{rtr bcrrv grorvth arrd add ncrv hahitar

l(,r tlt{t(tsc. -l-hc (.lriptwyarr 1-rtr}1)ls t"ortelucttd burns rr:gtrlarl}/ t(} lllilint{-lin l-rullllo
lr;rbit.rt irr tlte att;t tltat is rtorr, inriclt'\X/oocl lJuf lalo National [t.rrk. liut evtr sinec rlre

i\lroliginal pe*,plc rvelc Jrrevcrttcrl ltrirrr l'rru'rrirrg in this rcgion. wikllircr hrvc hcerr

ttt*rtr lrec;ue nt irr tlrr p.rrk.

t..lrarlic VoyagcLtr toltl .rhorrt. tltt' rprrng rvlrrn hr: tivfir ll yc'a11 olrl ;rrrtl w;r\ uut

prrkirrg tggr. ( )rtc day lre lclr ltrs carlpf ilc l'rurrrirrg rvhile he picketl cluck cggs arrd

tlrc lirc g()t n\vnv lrorrr ltirtr. llir lather rr,ar goir.rg to punish hinr tor lctting thc lile

H() (rut ol tolttrrrl- lrrrt lris gr.rncllathcr sairl: '|.-cavc tltt ki(l .rkrnc - hc has clnnc tlrc

r{.)u11(r'\, gootl " "-lir,c ve.rrs latrr tltr: rargrlrcrric\ \\/clr' trcnrrrrdous irr tlr.rt lrct."
(,1r.'rrl ic rct..rl lerl.

("harlic Vrvagctrr .rntl l),rt ivlarrt'l txrlairrctl lrorn'tr,-rditional krrorr,le:rlgc corrltl hc

ttrctl to tllrrr antl tlivrlt rr,atcr t() l')re\('rvri latklish l..ake rr a rp.rrr.rring l.rkc lor nrarry

krrtrls ol lish inr:ludirrg \,lritriirlr. pitkcrcl atrcl cuckcr.i, At t>nr tirnc Richardson l.{.ivtr

Lrrt'd to lrcd irtto tlrc lakc tlrrouglr lacklish (.hanrrcl. l-ilrr'rvcr. thc charrrrcl *,ar

clivelterl ;rr,a1, llurtt tht'lakc tn grrnvirle rornc lrcoplc JL('L'\I rr) their eabirt ,,\r I
t'crttl!, tltc rhartncl g{rrr!.i ()ut to thc lnkr: is rrow tco unill ilr(l lrcezcs ovcr', rnlkrrrg

it dillieult lor lislr t() \l''lwn irr carly spring.-Ilre lilrltrr rt:r'onrrlcnd that the oltl
r-hattncl he opertccl tn alllrv nrlre watcr (o ilorv, a\ it di(l lrclrllr', inlo thr lakc
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'l'hir rvoLrlel rclrcslt tltc lakc arr<l allorr, rnorc lislr to sparr,rr. 'l'lrt'il r',:ct,nrnrcn(lilti(,rr

is b.rsctl ttrt I;t'oatl. irr-rleptlr krtorvlrtlgc oi the alca ilrr sprcics ol lirlr.rrrtl thcir
lrt'ltaviottr rrrtl tlrt'ecolcgv ol tlte .rrt'l. lt is alrn hased orr tlre rrcetl ol tlrc A(.|;N
pt'oplu to r(,rttinLrc trr lrvc oll tlrc larrrl antl to hlrvcrt tlrl lislr irr tlrt'ir rrrrlitiorral u.ar,,.

W.rtcr^clivcrsiott is;t Lr)llrIr()r'r al>origirral tlarlitiorrll tcchlrirlrc iol rrr.rirrrainirrg lislr

popttlatirrtrr llttt govcrrrrttcrtt ollit.ials lre rrlLrctlrrt t(| a1l)l)r()vc Ilrc <.{iversiort rrl

lacklislr (,lrarrrrcl heerusc thcv tlo rrol trnrlt.rst;rrrrl tlrr: ccoltigv ol rhc alca.

St,icrrtisLr <tltetr rcrcivt-'tlrc bcrtcirts ol A(.1:N tr".rrlitiorral krrr,rvletlge u.itlrotrt givirrg

grrr,pcr crlrlit to thc l:ldrrs rvlvr hclp tlrcnr (.lr,irlic Vr1';1'111'' lrer1rrcrrtlt'taLcE

rrtrrklat \ur-vcv(1r\ ()rrt t{) t(\r. lor rrrrrskrats ()n tllc (lclr;1 lrrrt ;rltlrorruh hl lias [.tccrr

ittr,ulvctl in rn.tnt'stutlics, hc lrls rrcvcl sccn tll(: lrublislrcrl rclxlrt\. lrr f,rct. rrr.rnv

l)col)le have c(lllc L() [hl ar-ea to tkr stirrlit'c or nrakr. lilnt. alrd havc recotrletl

tr'atlitiorral krrou,lctlge. lirrr rlrc lildcrr r,r'hl lrclp thcnr rarcll, gr:t rrctlit in thc lilnrr or.

rertrrtilic. p.rpt'rr protlrtt-c(l cvcn tltouglr tlrrl' 1,1,,,'" lravu a glcat tlcrl to do,,vitlr tlre
tttc:rc\\ ol lhc projccts. l.lrlcrs also rcst.:rrt tlre lact tlr.rt tlrcv nt've,r rcrt:ive topit s ol

tlrc rttrtlicr ol lilnts tltat arc pr'oduced rvith tltcir-lrelp. lhcv arc rlctcrrrrirrctl rhat rrr

tltc ltttttrt trltlitiorr"rl krr<lrulctlgr: u,ill he trcatc(l plngrcr-11'. u,rtlr;r<.krrorvlt'tlgr:rnr.rrt

n'l(l r(lrlll)e rlr;1tion give rt t() thc {lr.tc ()\r:n(,ts ol llrc inlolrnation.

l-ntl r\tttlrlsr:r
rr::ririrriii i.r'a',:taiJilf ltiit it
irt.triitrri i:r il.rtirlii i)Iri ; li;ilr:Itiltt

kot> t.lti: i.t tl ::';*: il\ d.iij ,{tti
t{ta.r iily>..,t:,i\}lr,,i \:,,'t t:11, t,l ttl!

:r!ti.) 
"t 

t iltt ,t ilt l!1, n!rr;rirl,!rrtr:1.
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"lndipcnrius pcoples have the right to practire antl

rcvitalizc thcir cul*rral traditions and customc. This
inehrclcr tlrc right to nraintain, pr()tccrt rnd develop

tltc part. prutcnt lnd lrrturc rnarrrlcstatiorrr <rl tlrt'rr
tulturcr. such as archacological and histolical sitcs.

artifacts, dcsigns, ce rrnronics, tcclrxrleigicr and

visual and g:erfonrring arts and Iitcraturc, as wcll as

thc right to tht: rcstitrttion eil cultural, intcllcctLral,

rcligiour and spiritual propcrt!' takcn without thcir
lrcc and infot'nrcd c()nicnt or in viulation ol tlrcir
lawc, traclitions arrd cu;tonrs."

frofi the Uniled I'ldtions
"0e{larati0n on lhe Rrghu ol tndiqenou: Feopler" artcle t?, 1993

-I

,\ [r,,r,[.-r,rr"nt.rl riglrt <rf ,\h,rrigi,rnl 1r.,r;rl.

I'lrr ;\(.1:N ptoplc lrt'licvc tlrlt rtot r,rtlv *lrorrltl ,{bur"iginal proplc rercir,r ercdit lor

rlr,:rrrrg tlreil tratli!rorral knorvlcdpic, thel' slroulrl .rlro h.rvc a gulrarrtcc tlrat thcy

rr,ill llc trrrrrulteel artel tlreir voiccr lrt;trrl (.)n iny isstrer lr.rvrrrg to rLr u,ith rrxLrrtrial

clevcloprtte rtt or fc\()ur'(c nlilraga:nrcnl irr rtoltheln ;\ll'lcrt.r.

Ret.e rtt Strgrrcntc (-orrrt cleciriorts havc sup;rortctl tltt'

.:\l-rrlrigrrr;rl pt.'oJrlcr' lcgitrrnatc clainr to excrcirc thcir

traditirur.rl lilcstylq rrrr ( .rorvrr larrcls. l{cct'rrt court trrl.

ingr in llritish (.olornhia lrave cstahlishctl tlrat plivatc

corttpitrtitt alro ltavr: .1 (hrtv t(, cortrult rr,ith Aboriginal

pcoplcr bcfurrc untlt'rurkrrrg arry tr(tiviti, (llr their

rraditiorul lands. ln a landnrrrk casc. irrlringcrllrrrt $.a\

t{eorrcel to rcfcr not orrly' t(} e rr;rting unclo hartlrhigl,

hut .rlro to (lcnvrrg Ahorigirral l)<:oplcr therr prclerrccl

l\,.rv tn rrtreilc thcir liglrt to lrurrt arrtl firh lor lood

:+r'q*t!:ffi:-qffr*s3

Tir"Jitional Rigkts

A(,1:N l:klcrs havc rrotc<l that tlrc availabilitv ot

trarlitiorral loods lras bcot clqclilirtg rluc to irttcrtsivr

irrclrtstrial rlcvekrprtttrrt irr tlrc oil s.rrtrlr region hvrlr'rr.

r:lc(tri. dcvrlopnrcnN, .trrrl cortrpclitivc htrntirtg

antl recrcatiorral harvtstirrg. As a rctult, tlrcy sav, the ir'

prelcrred rvay ol lruntirrg arrd lishing lras hucn

;tller-tcrl.'l-herclorr'it ir inrpelativc that AhorigirraI lildrrr lt incluclcd irr con;ulta-

tionc with rs5pc(t tr) rc\{)urrc tlcvclopnrcnts and irr rcgiortal resrxrtcc pllnnurg. rr,rt

orrl.v fru'flrcir vast unclcrstarrclrng ol thc resoutce. but to supplv irrlornration ort alro'

riginal h.rrvcst rc(lr.rirrnlrnts ;r\ strp.llarc(l irr the (..rnaclran (-orr!itrrtiorr.
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Going Home
The case has been made that preserving traditional knowledge is important not only
for the future of the ACFN, but also for the scientific community, for resource

managers and for commercial fishermen. ln order for this to happen, the ACFN
people must be able to pursue their traditional harvesting activities as they and their

ancestors did when they lived in micro-villages. But the impact of settler society has

taken away much of their opportunity to continue their traditional way of life
on the land.

At one time the ACFN people centred their rraditional harvesting around four

micro-village areas -Jackfish on the Peace/Athabasca delta, Birch River and what is

now Ifood Buffalo National Park, Point 8rule and Poplar Point on the Athabasca

River, and Old Fort Point, Now,.three out of the four have been impacted by settler

society, The park pushed people out of Birch Riveq the delta was devastated; and oil
sands plants are impacting the Athabasca River. The ACFN people were forced, not

by choice, to relocate to the north shore of Lake Athabasca.

However, there are areas on the south shore of Lake Athabasca that are core to
the ACFN traditional lands. The routh shore has not been as impacted by settler

society and is one area that may offer economic potential for the ACFN people.

Through the exchange of land, the ACFN is looking to revitalize their community.

Using traditionat harvesting and iourism as an economic base, the ACFN will
once again have a solid footing on the land from which they can pass on their
traditional knowledge and culture to their children. fu Chief Archie Cyprien says: "lt
is time to go home."
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Glossary

Thc following are traclitional l)cne nanrcs f or the plants and aninralr krr.rrrd on the traditional lands

of thc AC[:N peoplc'

llircls

Common Leion

Crebc
riflhistling Swan

Canada Coosc

Snow Coose

A4allard

Canvasback

Tcal

Pintail
(irmmon Coldcn liyc

Ruffcd Crnusc

Sharp-tailcd Crouse

SandhillCrane
\fillow lltarnrigan

\{avies/Crey- f ron ted Coosc

Fur Bearirrg Animals

Beaver

[irnrincAVcase I

Fishcr
(,rcy Volf
HarelRahbit

Lynx

Marte n

lr4ink

Muskrat
()ttcr

Porcupine

I{cd lirx
Red Squirrel

Silvcr lirx
Skunk
\i/olverinc

Tiha

Techkale

Tlra clrnk

Nuned

Calr

Clrizc

Tha

Tclrjuzi

Dzen

Nambe

Tsee

Nagcc thoashc

Dlie

Tsarnba nagidd

Neroltsee

Naghaye

Ta trennc

Notha tsclle

Cogons

Fla chok

Ho ga

Tslrcth tshok

Thaceode

Iidjorvascr

Otchel tshethe

llcdthe yelah

Et'therce

t)ih
Delth

K'.rstra

I)a theth

Berries, Tiees and Medicinal Plants

llluchcrry 'katclroth

Highbush Cranberry Ti utsilii€
l.owhr.rsh Crarrhcrry Na clrc

Raspberry Dakald jie

Saskatoon K ihijid

Strawberry ldziyaz(
lJirch Ki

JackFine Cani

Muskeg Nircli

Rosehip lhtsotd

Swectgrass Tt otsdn

Tanrarack Nithe

Itrplar K ets

li/hite Spnrce tuchoghC
Spnrcc Cr"rrn EldzdghC

l..abrador Tea Naghodhi

Big Came Animals

Monse

Folalc Moorc

lllack Bear

Caribou

llarren Land Caribou

Voodland Caribou

llison

Ftsh

,lackfish/l)ikc
Pickcrel

Sucker

Tiout

Vhirefislr
Crayling

Deniye

l)eni esirdahi

5as

[:]ttlrf n

OCthelie thcnne

Thunzca

$ere

Llldai

Elrclr ui

C,othCchad

Ludzand

t.d

Sat i€lls €t ite

t02

-
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Footprints on the Lancl
Tnnctnc ttr Pltg or txr

ATHABASCA Cxlprwvln FlRsr NATIoN

"l)articipating in this study has hclpcd

nrc r-rndcrstand tlrc true helitagc oi this

land. I cnntinuc to bc stnrck by the

dcpth of thc knorvlcdge and ahilities

of thc K'ii tailc' l)cne tr: crrnrk:rtahly

livc off what this lancl provieles. Now,

ai a rcsult of working on tlris prnjcct,

rvherr I am on a planc in thc north. I

ieel arr cxtra sensc o[ sccurity both

spiritually and plactically wlrcn arr

Elder is also ort thc plane . I hope that

tlrc strcngth ol thcsc tradit'ons cc.urrcr

through irr thcse pages and it will con'

tribute to ancl bencfit futurc K'iii taili
l)enc gcrrerations ancl 1rromotc nlorc

runderstancling among scttlcr socicty

and Aboriginal pcoplcs."

Jrm Tnnren

"lntcrvicrvirrg nry l)cnc [ilrlcrs has

been a iourrrey fi:r rnc. I was raiscd orr

thc PcacelAthabasca dclta fronr birtlr

urrtil th( age oi five. lr'ly carll' ycars

arc hcautiful nrenrories, with loving

parents and cxturdcd fanrilyt tlrc only

language I lreard and spokc wils the

l)cnc language. liut I went to residcn-

tial sslrool l:or l4 ycars ancl cantc

horlc, spcakirrg only [:nglish. I lost my

langr.rage and with it, nry identity.

I wanted t(r colrlnlrrrricatc u,itlr nry

llldcrs but I couldn't. N'ly grarrchnotlrcl

told nrc thar if I spokc our l)erre

langual;c. tlrc Hdcrs would knorv

who I was. lt was a challcnge lrut I was

cletcrrnined to spcak nry languagc, lt
paicl ofl in morc ways than I inraginccl."

Arrcr Rrcxrv
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We assured them that the treaty would not lead to any forced interference with their mode of life

David Laird, J.H.Ross, J.A.J. McKenna, Report of Commissioners for Treaty No. 8, 22nd September,

1 899.

"... The commissioner representing the Queen ... picked up a blade of grass and said, "ln the future,

this will never be taken away from you. Don't have any wrong ideas about it. You will always have it.

As long as the sun walks and the rivers flow. The way you are making a living in the bush will never be

restricted." That was told to us by the Queen from overseas, Queen Victoria. But now the white man is

so dishonest. We have lost many things..."

Transcript of interview with MCFN elder, Louis Boucher, age 82, an MCFN member and witness to the signing

of Treaty No. 8, conducted in Cree by Richard Lightening on February 6,1974.

"...As long as the sun is rising here, the river flowing, the lake is here and the grass is growing, nothing

will change. That's the kind of Treaty they made."

Transcript of interview with ACFN elder, Rene Bruno, February 1 ,2010
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1 I INTRODUCTION

The sediment load transported by rivers has important implications

for the functioning of aquatic ecosystems through its influence on
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Abstract

The potential effects of climate change on the hydrodynamic and sediment transport

regime of the lower Athabasca River (LAR) in Alberta, Canada, is investigated. Future

climate projections for the region suggest a potential increase in mean air temperature

and precipitation by about 2.8-7.1 oC and 8-25%, respectively, by the end of this cen-

tury. lmplications of these climatic changes on the hydrologic regime of the LAR are

found to be significant with spring flows expected to increase by about !t-62% and

26-77% by the end of the century for a moderate and high emissions scenarios respec-

tively with corresponding decreases in summer flows. The effects of such changes are

examined using the MIKE-11 hydrodynamic and sediment transport modelling system

with inflow boundary conditions corresponding to the changing hydro-climatic regime.

The results suggest that there will be an overall increase in flow velocity, water level,

and suspended sediment concentration and transport for most seasons except in the

summer months when there may be some decreases. The projected changes in

suspended sediment concentration will result in an overall increase in mean annual

sediment load in the LAR and to the Peace Athabasca Delta by over 50% towards

the latter part of this century (2080s) compared with the 1980s base-line period.

lmplications of such potential changes in the transport characteristics of the river sys-

tem to the mobilization and transport of various chemical constituents and their

effects on the region's aquatic ecosystems are subjects of other ongoing investigations.

KEYWORDS

climate change, hydrodynamic modelling, lower Athabasca River, sediment transport

material fluxes, geochemical cycling, and water quality. ln addition to

its important role in river morphodynamics and delta development,

sediment transport is responsible for transporting a significant fraction

of nutrients and other constituent chemicals with implications on dif-

ferent ecosystems and habitats such as fish and benthic communities

(Walling, 2009). The hydrodynamic and sediment transpod regime in

river systems is determined by the prevailing morphological and

hydro-climatic condition in the region through linkages via the hydrol-

ogy of the river basins. Consequently, the future state and variation of

This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which permits use, distribution and reproduction in any medium, provided
the original work is properly c;ted.

@ 2018 Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada. River Research and Applications published by John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

River Res Applic. 2018;34:477 - 429. wileyonlinelibrary.com/iournal/rra I 4!7
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flow as well as sediment and constituent chemical transport in river

systems will most likely be affected by a changing climate. Some of

the effects could be through changes in the magnitude and timing of

seasonal mean as well as extreme river discharges, sediment inflow,

flow velocity, and depth, which would in turn affect the available

environmental flow, shear stress, erodibility, and transport capacity

of rivers (Thodsen, Hasholt, & Kjarsgaard, 2008).

There is a growing body of evidence that climate change is

having a significant impact on the sediment loads and transport in

rivers. Comparing data collected in the 1970s with those from the

1990s, Amsler and Drago (2009) showed that recent increases in

precipitation and run-off across parts of the Parana-Paraguay sys-

tem in South America have caused increased erosion and sediment

mobilization and indicated that climate change has been strongly

affecting the hydro-sedimentological regime of the river network.

Using a G|S-based model under a climate-change scenario, Asselman,

Middelkoop, and Van Dijk (2003) investigated the potential effects

of changes in climate and land use on the mobilization of fine sedi-

ment and the net transport of wash load from the upstream basin to

the lower Rhine delta. Their research indicated that erosion rates will

increase in the Alps and decrease in the German part of the basin as

a result of the changing climate and land use. Modelling climate

induced changes in suspended sediment transport for two Danish

river catchments, Thodsen et al. (2008) also found that suspended

sediment transport increases during winter months as a result of

the increase in river discharge caused by enhanced precipitation,

and decreases during summer and early autumn months when pre-

cipitation also decreases. Similarly, Praskievicz (2016) investigated

the potential impacts of climate change on streamf low and

suspended-sediment transport for snowmelt-dominated rivers in

the interior Pacific Northwest and indicate that climate change is

likely to amplify the annual cycle of river discharge and simulated

changes in suspended-sediment transport that generally follow the

changes in streamflow.

The current and projected future states of flow in the Athabasca

watershed has been actively investigated by a number of recent stud-

ies. Some of the studies that were based on analysis of observed

streamflow data in the region have shown statistically significant

decreasing trends in streamflow, particularly in recent decades

(Bawden, Linton, Burn, & Prowse, 2014; Sauchyn, Luckman, &

St-Jacques, 2015). However, using a correlation model between river

flow and climate variables to reconstruct long-term (>100 years) natu-

ral modes of river discharge, Chen and Grasby (20741 did not find true

Iong-term declines of the annual flow in the Athabasca River basin

(ARB). The findings of Rood, Stupple, and Gill (2015) from century-

long records also contrast with interpretations from the above short-

term studies and emphasize the need for sufficiently long time series

for hydrologic trend analysis. Peters, Atkinson, Monk, Tenenbaum,

and Baird (2013) demonstrated that potentially inconsistent and/or

divergent trend results can be obtained when using different time
periods and/or regions of the watershed. A number of hydrologic

modelling studies have also been used for projecting streamflow in

the ARB under multiple climate scenarios derived from various Global

Climate Models (GCMs; Eum, Dibike, & Prowse, 2017; Leong &

Donner, 2015).

With respect to sediment transport, Conly, Crosley, and Headley

(2002) determined the contribution of the upstream boundary and

tributaries in the annual load of sediments in the lower Athabasca

River (LAR) and found that suspended sediment derived from main

stem and tributary sources between Fort McMurray and Embarras

account tor 78% of the mean annual load of the Athabasca River with

the remaining originating upstream of Fort McMurray. A recent study

by Shrestha and Wang (2018) used the Soil and Water Assessment

Tool with future climate projections over the ARB and show a

potential increase in soil erosion rate due to climate change is greater

than reported soil formation rates in the region. Studies that have

attempted numerical modelling of flow and sediment transport in the

LAR found it to be challenging due to the complex morphology and

seasonality of the flow regime. Andrishak, Abarca, Wojtowicz, and

Hicks (2008) and Pietroniro et al. (2011) made early attempts to

numerically model the flow in LAR using one-dimensional (1D)

models that incorporated simplified rectangular sections to represent

channel geometry. More recently, Shakibaeinia et al. (2076; 2OI7l

and Kashyap, Dibike, Shakibaeinia, Prowse, and Droppo (2016)

developed an integrated numerical modelling framework (1D and

two-dimensional) for simulation of flow and sediment transport

covering larger portions of the LAR using detailed surveyed

bathymetric data.

Although there are a number of studies that have investigated the

potential impacts of climate change on the hydrologic (discharge)

regimes of the LAR, none have examined the implications of the

altered flow regimes on the hydrodynamic and sediment transport

characteristics of the river. Therefore, this study investigates the

potential impacts of future climate on hydrodynamic and sediment

transport regime of the LAR by employing the MIKE-11 1D flow and

sediment transport model. While the hydrodynamic and sediment

transport model used for this study was calibrated/validated using his-

torical observed discharge and sediment inflow data (Shakibaeinia,

Dibike, Kashyap, Prowse, & Droppo, 20771, the corresponding future

scenario data are derived from a recent study by Eum et al. (2017).

Eum et al. (20771 and Dibike, Eum, and Prowse (2018) investigated

the potential hydrologic response of the ARB to projected changes

in future climate using the Variable lnfiltration Capacity (VlC) pro-

cess-based and distributed hydrologic model (Liang, Lettenmaier,

Wood, & Burges, 1994). The climatic forcings for the VIC hydrologic

model were derived from a selected set of GCMs from the latest

Coupled Model lntercomparison Project (CMlP5) and statistically

downscaled to a higher (10 km) spatial resolution. A subset of the

VIC simulated river discharge scenario data corresponding to the base-

line period of 7970-7999 (1980s), and the two future periods of

2040-2069 (2050s) and 2O7O-2O99 (2080s) are used as upstream

and tributary inflow boundary conditions for the 1D hydrodynamic

and sediment transport model of the LAR. Outputs of the hydrody-

namic and sediment transport model simulations for the baseline and

future periods are then analysed to quantify the potential changes in

the mean annual and monthly values of water levels and flow veloci-

ties as well as suspended sediment concentrations (SSC) and sediment

load in the LAR. The results are also presented in terms of projected

changes in the exceedance probabilities of those variables at a loca-

tion along the LAR.
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2 I STUDY AREA AND DATA SETS

2.7 I Site description

The Athabasca River, with a 156,000 km2 drainage area, originates

from the Columbia glacier in Jasper National Park and flows approxi-

mately 1,500 km north-eastward to Peace Athabasca Delta (PAD)

and Lake Athabasca. The hydrodynamic and sediment transport sce-

nario simulation is conducted over the -200 km reach of the LAR

starting from below the city of Fort McMurray and extending to Old

Fort which is located few kilometres upstream of the river discharging

into the PAD (Figure 1). This river reach is characterized as meander-

ing and braided with vegetated islands and alternating sand bars as the

river and many of its tributaries cuts through the McMurray forma-

tions where bitumen can be found close to the earth surface. Major

tributaries within the LAR reach include the Steepbank, Ells, MacKay,

Muskeg, and Firebag Rivers. Mean daily temperatures in the LAR

range between approximately -20 'C in January and around 15 oC

in July while the mean annual precipitation in the region is

<500 mm with over 60To occurring as rainfall and the remainder as

snowfall (Conly et al., 2OO2). The mean annual streamflow at the

station below Fort McMurray over the period of 1958 to 2077 is

around 615 m3/s, ranging between mean monthly values of
158 m3/s in February and 1,368 m3/s in July (HYDAT, 20721. Sed-

iment transport plays an important role in the Oil-Sands region of the

LAR and the PAD ecosystem as the bitumen-related chemical con-

stituents (such as metals and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) are

mainly transported by fine sediments (Garcia-Aragon, Droppo,

Krishnappan, Trapp, & Jaskot, 2011; Ghosh, Gillette, Luthy, & Zare, 2000).

2.2 I River bathymetry data

Thb river bathymetry data for the LAR are obtained by combining dif-

ferent legacy data sets with a high-resolution (0.5 m) bed elevation

data between Fort McMurray and Old Fort surveyed by Environment

Canada using a Geoswath sonar sensor (Shakibaeinia et a|,.,2O76;

Shakibaeinia et al., 20771. The topography of floodplains and islands

are reproduce using high resolution (5 m) light detection and ranging

(LiDAR) data along the LAR banks from Alberta Environment and

Parks that was further processed into Digital Elevation Model (DEM)

by Environment and Climate Change Canada, and Digital Elevation

Model data of the region from Geobase (2012). The data from all

these sources were combined to construct a continuous bathymetry

for the LAR main channel and adjacent flood plains with a resolution

ranging from 10 to 25 m. The data were then interpolated on the

1D cross-sections along the LAR (200 cross-sections with -1 km inter-

vals) to construct the required model geometry.

2.3 I Historical hydrometric and sediment data

The historical hydrometric (flow rates and water levels) and sediment

data used as boundary conditions as well as for the purpose of model

calibration and validation were obtained mainly from three different

sources including (a) The Water Survey of Canada, 2013 hydrometric

stations, (b) Regional Aquatics Monitoring Program, 2013 hydrology

stations, and (c) The VIC hydrologic model of the ARB (Eum et al.,

2017) that provides flow data for the smaller tributaries where there

are no hydrometric stations. Table 1 lists the hydrometric stations

used in this study along with the responsible agencies that collect

the data. Climate data required for the study, such as air temperature

(daily and hourly), wind speed, cloud coverage and precipitation, were

obtained from Environment Canada climate database (Environment

Canada climate data, 2077). The measurements for SSC in the LAR

and its tributaries are usually taken at various frequencies covering

different time periods; hence, continuous time-series data that can

be used directly as upstream and lateral boundary conditions are not

available. lnstead, the available observed data are used here to
develop sediment-discharge rating curves that can then be used to

t@,,
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FIGURE I Study area: the Athabasca River basin (ARB) and the lower reaches of the Athabasca River (LAR) below Fort McMurray, in Alberta,
Canada [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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TABLE 1 Name and locations of the hydrometric stations in the LAR and tributaries used in this study along with the responsible agencies that
collect the data

DataWpe Coordlnateg

Statfon lD Station name Operator Flow W.L SSC

Mainstem

Tributaries

07DD011
07DA001
07DD001
s24
s46
ATR-DC
ATR-5R
ATR-MR
ATR-DD

07DA006
07DA008
07DC001
07DAO77
07D8001
07DA0t4
07DA011

w5c
wsc
w5c
RAMP
RAMP
RAMP
RAMP
RAMP
RAMP

Easting

469,487
475,439
477,O79
466,373
470,24t
475,O20
470,937
463,504
463,856

475,285
465,543
487,908
456,928
458,OL4
458,990
468,990

Northlng

6,470,518
6,293,OOO
6,457,600
6,372,760
6,463,206
6,298,754
6,379,625
6,332230
6,367,949

6,317,398
6,338,813
6,389,883
6,347,420
6,341,O17
6,362,490
6,397,t37

Athabasca River near Old Ft.
Athabasca River Below Ft. McMurray
Athabasca River at Embarras Airport
Athabasca River below Eymundson Creek
Athabasca River near Embarras airport
Athabasca River at Donald Creek
Athabasca downstream of Steepbank River
Athabasca upstream Muskeg River
Athabasca downstream of developments

Steepbank River near Ft. McMurray
Muskeg River near Ft. Mackay
Firebag River near the mouth
Ells River near the mouth
Mackay River near Ft. Mackay
Calumet River
Unamed River near Ft. Mckay

Note. LAR = lower Athabasca River; RAMP = Regional Aquatics Monitoring Program; WSC = Water Survey of Canada.

wsc
wsc
wsc
wsc
wsc
wsc
wsc

10

10000 100

generate continuous time series of SSC. Some examples of such rating

curves are shown in Figure 2.

2.4 I Hydro-climatic data for the future period

2.4.7 I Climate scenario projections

The climate scenario is based on the latest GCM projections con-

ducted within the framework of the CMIP5 (Taylor, Stouffer, & Meehl,

2012). However, because of the higher computational demand of run-

ning the hydrodynamic and sediment transport model of a 200 km

reach for over a hundred years with multiple emission scenarios, only

two out of the six GCMs selected by Eum et al. (2017) to drive the VIC

Athabasca below Fort McMurray
10000

't00 1000

Q (mVe!

Steepbank River

hydrologic model of the Athabasca watershed are considered in the

present study. The two GCMs, namely, the Canadian CanESM (Arora

et al., 2011) and the French CNRM (Voldoire et al., 2013) models are

selected based on the ranking of the CMIP5 models, which differs

by region, that is carried out by the Pacific Climate lmpact Consortium

to provide the widest spread (range) in projected future climate for

smaller subsets of the full ensemble (Cannon, 2015). CNRM repre-

sents the closest scenario to CMIP5 multimodel ensemble mean

whereas CanESM is the farthest from the first selected GCM (i.e.,

CNRM) corresponding to higher projected increases in precipitation

and temperature. Moreover, as the GCMs data are at coarser resolu-

tion (200-300 km) and as they are also known to have seasonal biases

compared with the observed climate for the historical period, a widely

Athabasca at Embarras Airport
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FIGURE 2 Example sediment-discharge rating curves (in log scale) for the LAR below Fort McMurray (St. lD: 07DA001), Athabasca River at
Embarras Airport (St. lD: 07DD001), Steepbank River near Ft. McMurray (St. lD: 07DA006), and Firebag River near the mouth (St. lD:
07 DC001) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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used statistical technique, namely, Bias-Correction/Spatial Disaggre-

gation (Wood, Leung, Sridhar, & Lettenmaier, 2004), was applied to
spatially downscale the GCMs' outputs based on the 10-km resolution

Australian National University thin plate spline (ANUSPLIN) algorithm

based gridded observed data (Hopkinson et al., 2011). Also, only two
of the emission scenarios, namely, the RCP4.5, which is a stabilization

scenario that achieves the goal of limiting emission and radiative forc-

ings, and the RCP8.5, which is an emission scenario that greenhouse

gas increases as usual until 2100, were considered for the hydrologic

simulation (Eum et al., 2077). Therefore, a total of four sets of the

ARB VIC hydrologic model projections corresponding to two GCMs

(CNRM and CanESM), and two emission scenarios (RCP4.5 and

RCP8.5) are employed in this study. Table 2 shows the projected

changes in mean annual temperature and precipitation over the ARB

corresponding to each of the four scenarios considered with respect to
the baseline period. While the projected warming over the ARB range

between 2.8 and7.7 oC, the corresponding projected increase in precip-

itation ranges between 7.9% and 25% by the 2080s with respect to the

1980s baseline period. ln general, CanESM model project wetter and

warmer future scenarios compared with that of CNRM.

2.4.2 I Hydrologic model simulations for the baseline
and future periods

Eum et al. (20t4; 2077) developed the ARB VIC hydrologic model

using gridded high resolution (10 km x 10 km) ANUSPLIN daily

TABLE 2 Projected changes in mean annual temperature (T) and
precipitation (P) over the ARB compared with the baseline period of
1980s for each of the four scenarios considered in this study

AT (oC) AP {%l

Scenarlos GCMg RCPs 205G 208G 2050s 2080s

1 CanESM RCP4.5 3.73 4.75 72.3 223

2 CanESM RCP8.5 4.37 7.OS 2O.5 25

3 CNRM RCP4.5 2.77 2.83 4.3 7.9

4 CNRM RCP8.5 2.82 4.64 7.5 13

Note. CanESM = Canadian Earth System Model; CNRM = Centre National
de Recherches Meteorologiques; GCMs - Global Climate Models;
RCP = Representative Concentration Pathway.

precipitation and air temperature data over the 1985 to 2010 histori-

cal period. The model generally performs well in replicating most of

the observed streamflow data with a Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient of

efficiency for the Fort McMurray station of O.79 and 0.74 for the cal-

ibration (1985-79971 and validation (7998-2O7Ol periods, respec-

tively. Hydrologic model simulations were also conducted for the

baseline period of 7970-7999 (1980s) as well as for the two future
periods of 2040-2069 (2050s) and 2O7O-2O99 (2080s) using the

select set of climate scenario data. While the baseline climate scenario

corresponds to the historical emission level, the projected climate for

the two future periods corresponds to each of the two emission sce-

narios (RCP4.5 and RCP8.5).

Figure 3 shows box-plots of observed and simulated monthly

mean discharges and their distribution at the Fort McMurray hydro-

metric station for the baseline period. The three sets of simulated

flows correspond to the ANUSPLIN gridded observed climate data

and the statistically downscaled GCM climate scenarios from the

CanESM and CNRM during the 1980s baseline period. While the sim-

ulated flows slightly overestimate the winter low flows and underesti-

mate the summer high flows, the results presented in Figure 3 indicate

that the VIC hydrologic model of the ARB driven by the statistically

downscaled GCM climate data was able to reproduce the main fea-

tures of the observed hydrologic regime at the Fort McMurray station

very well. Moreover, Figure 4 presents comparison of the VIC model

simulated mean monthly discharges between the baseline and the

two future periods at the Fort McMurray station corresponding to

each climate model and emissions scenario combinations considered

for this study. All those projections agree in the overall future increase

in the annual mean river flows despite their seasonal difference in

both magnitudes and signs of change. For example, the mean

projected increases in spring flows by the 2080s (compared with the

baseline period of the 1980s) for the RCP4.5/RCP8.5 emissions sce-

narios are +77/+26% and + 62/+77% when the VIC model is forced

with the CNRM and CanEMS climate projections, respectively. The

corresponding decreases in summer flows are also -2/-3.5% and

O/-12% for the two emissions scenarios and the two GCMs, respec-

tively. Over all, the VIC hydrologic model driven by the CanEMS cli-

mate projection is found to be more sensitive to increased emission
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FIGURE 3 Comparison of observed and Variable lnfiltration Capacity model simulated monthly mean discharges at the Athabasca River
downstream of Ft. McMurray averaged over the baseline period of 7970-1999. Flows are simulated by the Variable lnfiltration Capacity model
driven by the ANUSPLIN gridded observed data and statistically downscaled GCMs'data from CNRM and CanESM. GCM = Global Climate Model
[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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FIGURE 4 Comparison of the baseline (1980s) and future (2050s and 2080s) monthly mean discharges at the Athabasca River below Fort
McMurray as simulated by the Variable lnfiltration Capacity hydrologic model of the Athabasca River basin driven by spatially downscaled
precipitation and temperature data corresponding to the two GCMs forced with the two emissions scenarios (Scn. 1: CanESM & RCP4.5, Scn. 2:

CanESM & RCP8.5, Scn. 3: CNRM & RCP4.5, Scn. 4: CNRM & RCP8.5) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

scenario and resulted in higher increases/decreases that those driven

by the CNRM climate projections. The changes in streamflow are also

generally higher for RCP8.5 compared with the RCP4.5 and the 2080s

compared with the 2050s, although that may not be always the case

because of possible nonlinear hydrologic response of the watershed

to the projected increases in precipitation and temperature. The

following section presents the implication of these projected changes

in the hydrologic regime of the ARB on the hydrodynamic and

sediment transport regime of the LAR.

3 I HYDRODYNAMIC AND SEDIMENT
TRANSPORT MODEL OF THE LAR

3.1 I Hydrodynamics

Although a two-dimensional model could have provided a more

detailed results on potential changes in sedimeht erosion and

deposition along the river and its floodplains, the application of such

model in the context of a climate change impact study that requires

long-term (-100 years) simulation with multiple climate models and

emissions scenarios over a large (200 km) river reach is computa-

tionally prohibitive. Consequently, this study employs the MIKE-11

(Danish Hydraulics lnstitute, 2Ot2) 7D numerical modelling system

for the long term hydrodynamic and sediment transport simulation

along the LAR. The 1D (area averaged) equations for conservation

where t isthe time,x is the streamwise distance, h(x, t)isthe water height

Qk f) is the discharge, Ak, t) is the flow area, q lateral inflow (per unit

length), c is momentum distribution coefficient, Sok) is the bed slope,

5r k, h, Q) is the friction slope, here given by Manning equation as:

aQt:: Qttx

. *U(o) + gafi+ sA(so-sr) - o

^ cn2QlQlrt: 
A2R4ts,

of mass and momentum are

formulation:

given by the Saint Venant's

(1)

dA

at

dQ

dt

(2)

where n is Manning's coefficient and R is the hydraulic radius calculated

from a parallel channel analysis in which the total conveyance of the

section at a given elevation is equal to the sum of the conveyances of

the parallel channels. The MIKE-11 hydrodynamic module (HD) uses

an implicit finite difference method to solve the above Saint Venant's

equation (Danish Hydraulics lnstitute, 2012).

3.2 I Sediment transport

To model the transport of fine sediments, the Advection-Dispersion

(AD) and Cohesive Sediment Transport modules of MIKE-11 are used.

The AD module is based on the 1D conservation of mass (of dissolved
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in which C is the concentration, D is dispersion coefficient, K is linear

decay coefficient, 5 is source/sink concentration, and q is lateral

inflow. The two primary source/sink terms are sediment deposition

(5a) and erosion (5.). When the bed shear stress, 16, is less than the crit-

ical shear stress for deposition, r.4 the particles and flocs in suspen-

sion begin to deposit onto the bed. By contrast, the river bed begins

to erode when the bed shear stress, rb, exceeds the critical shear stress

for erosion, r"". The deposition and erosion rates 5a, 5. are described

by the Van Rijn equations (1984):

or suspended materials). The Cohesive Sediment Transport module is

coupled with AD module and is used to describe transport of

suspended fine sediments. The erosion/deposition is considered as a

sink/source term of the AD equations. The areal averaged 1D AD

equation used in MIKE-11 is given by:

the model include time series of flow rates and the corresponding

sediment concentration at the mainstem upstream inflow boundary

below Fort MacMurray as well as at the confluences of each of

the tributaries with the main channel. The time series of water level

near Old Fort and a zero-gradient sediment concentration were used

as downstream boundary conditions. The important effects of river-

ice cover on the hydrodynamics and sediment transport characteris-

tics of the LAR during the cold season have also been taken into

account by introducing a synthetic shear stress value at the water

surface, equivalent to the under-ice shear stress computed by an

off-line river-ice model. This permits modelling of the increase in

water level and decrease in bed-shear stress, caused by the winter

ice cover. The procedure for including the effect of winter ice cover

on the river flow (by externally coupling a river-ice model) is pre-

sented in detail in Shakibaeinia et al. (2016). The MIKE-11 model

of the LAR was set up for the following three sets of model simula-

tions corresponding to the historical and future periods: (a) the cali-

bration/validation period, (b) baseline or reference period, and (c)

future scenario period.

The historical period between 2001 and 2011 was selected for

calibration/validation of the hydrodynamics and sediment transport

model on the basis of available observed discharge and SSC data at

various locations along the study reach. The first 3 years of data are

used to adjust model parameters, and the model is subsequently vali-

dated by comparing observed and simulated data over the entire 11-

year period. The key hydrodynamic model parameter for calibration

is the bed-roughness that was adjusted to achieve a best match

between modelled and observed water levels. The sediment transport
parameters used for model calibration are critical shear stresses for

erosion and deposition, erosion rate, and fall velocity. The detailed cal-

ibration/validations process of the LAR hydrodynamic and sediment

transport model is explained in Shakibaeinia et al. (2017). Figure 5a

shows the daily time series of simulated and measured river discharge

and water level near Bitumount (x = 80 km from the upstream bound-

ary below Ft. McMurray). The simulated and measured values over the

validation period of 2OOL-2O77 compare very well with Nash-

'#.'#-*,0"f) :AKc+sq,

sa - w,.(ka) ir .r=."r' & sa: o irr6>rs4 (4)

5" : E (ur".." )n '"ott.", 
&5" : g iI 16<r," (5)

where W, is the sediments settling velocity, and Ee and n are the

erosion coefficient and exponent, respectively. The erosion rate and

critical shear stress values used in this study are based on physical

laboratory experiments conducted by Droppo et al. (2014) in a

circular flume on sampled bed materials collected from the lower

Athabasca region.

3.3 I Model setup

As a first step in setting up the 1D MIKE-11 river model, 200 evenly

divided cross sections of the LAR (with an average interval of -1 km)

were generated from the combined bathymetry data of the -200 km

river reach. The flow and sediment transport boundary conditions for
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FIGURE 5 Comparison of measured and MIKE-11 simulated results for (a) water level (W.1.) and river discharge (Q) at x = 80 km (Stn.: 546), and
(b) suspended sediment concentration (SSC) at x = 82 km (Stn.: ATR DC), for the model validation period of 2OO7-2O77 [Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.coml
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Sutcliffe efficiency values of 0.96 and 0.89 for daily discharge and

water level, respectively. The corresponding time series of the simu-

lated and measured SSC in the LAR near Bitumount (x = 82 km from

the upstream boundary) are also shown in Figure 5b. A secondary

graph with a logarithmic SSC scale is also plotted on the same

Figure 5b for a better visual comparison of the order-of-magnitude

in seasonal variations. The simulated and measured SSC values gener-

ally show good agreement (with Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency = 0.671, and

the plots also exhibit the variability of SSC throughout the year with

several orders of magnitude difference between the high and low flow

seasons. The maximum SSC occur during the summer months of June

and July, when the flow rates are higher, whereas it gets very small

(near zero) during the winter low-flow season, which also corresponds

to low bed shear stress and river-ice cover.

4 I EFFECTS OF PROJECTED CLIMATE ON
THE HYDRODYNAMIC AND SEDIMENT
TRANSPORT REGIMES

The potential effects of climate change on the hydrodynamic and sed-

iment transport regimes in the LAR are investigated using the

streamflow scenario data simulated with the VIC hydrologic model

of the ARB for the baseline (1980s) and the two future periods

(of 2050s and 2080s) as presented in Eum et al. (2o77l.The hydrologic

model outputs corresponding to each combination of GCM and RCP

pairs are used as upstream and lateral boundary conditions to the

MIKE-11 hydrodynamic and sediment transport model of the LAR.

The time series for the upstream and tributary sediment inflows

corresponding to each scenario are also generated by applying
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FIGURE 6 Comparison of simulated monthly mean water level, flow velocity, and suspended sediment concentration (SSC) for the 1980s
baseline and the 2080s future periods in the lower Athabasca River at a location near Bitumount corresponding to the four hydro-climatic
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the sediment-discharge rating curves developed using the

historical observed data. The assumption here is that the current

sediment-discharge rating curves at each inflow location will still be

applicable under future hydro-climatic conditions. This assumption is

justifiable since the morphology of Athabasca River immediately

upstream of the main sediment inflow boundary (near Fort McMurray)

is characterized by steep slope and deep and narrow valley with coarse

riverbed; and sediment-rating curves in such morphology are less sensi-

tive to potential changes in the flow magnitude as it is less likely to

overtop the river or to pose a significant change in the river morphol-

ogy. With all the driving boundary conditions provided, the MIKE-11

model simulates the flow velocity, water level, and SSC along the LAR

corresponding to the two GCMs (CanESM and CNRM) under two emis-

sions scenarios (RCP4.5 and RCP8.5). The potential effects of the

projected climate on the hydrodynamic and transport regime in the

LAR are then identified by computing the changes in flow and sediment

transport variables between the baseline and the two future periods.

4.1 I Projected changes in average monthly values

Changes in mean monthly values in simulated flow velocity, water

level, and SSC between the baseline (1980s) and each of the two

Month Month

-0.1

Month Month

Month Monlh

FIGURE 7 Mean projected changes in monthly averaged water level (top), flow velocity (middle), and suspended sediment concentration (SSC;

bottom) between the 1980s baseline and each of the two future periods (2050s and 2080s) corresponding to the RCP4.5 (left column) and RCP8.5
(right column) emissions scenarios [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

TABLE 3 Average sediment loads in the LAR (at Stn.: ATR DC; x = 82 km) for the different scenarios and future periods and the corresponding
percent change with respect to the baseline period

Perfod Sedlment load 5cn.1 Scn.2 Scn.3 5cn.4 RCP4.5 RCP8.5

1970-1999 Mass (ton/day) 8,7741 8,660.8 8,392.4 8,854.9 8,583.2 8,757.9

2MO-2O69 Mass (ton/day) 70,929.8 15,853.080 7,834.787 9,986.3 9,3S2.0 t2,979.6
Change (%) 24.6 83.0 -6.7 72.8 9.3 47.5

2O7O-2O99 Mass (ton/day) 76,640.9 75,768.4 10,151.1 7I,725.8 13,396.0 73,447.1
Chance (%) 89.7 75.I 27.O 32.4 56.1 53.5

Note. (Scn. 1: CanESM & RCP4.5, Scn. 2: CanESM & RCP8.5, Scn. 3: CNRM & RCP4.5,Scn. 4: CNRM & RCP8.5). LAR = lower Athabasca River.
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future periods (2050s and 2080s) are presented in Figure 6 for a loca-

tion near Bitumount. The results show an overall projected increase in

each of these flow variables over most seasons except in the summer

and early fall months of July, August, and September when they all

show potential decreases. For example, the monthly median values

of water-level/flow-velocity/SSC in March are projected to increase

from their baseline values of 225.7 m/O.65 m/s/22 mg/Llo their cor-

responding values by the 2080s ranging from 226.6 m/O.75 m/s/

49 mg/Lto 227.4 m/O.86 m/s/720 mgll depending on the climate

models and emission scenarios considered. These results are also con-

sistent with the projected changes in the hydrologic regime as simu-

lated by the VIC model of the ARB. However, there are also clear

differences in the magnitudes of the projected changes resulting from

each of the two GCMs. The projected changes in the mean monthly

values of water level and flow velocity corresponding to the CanESM

are consistently higher than those of the CNRM. For instance, the

maximum water level change by the 2080s is 37% higher for CanESM

projection comparing with that of CNRM. The differences are even

more pronounced in the case of changes in SSC, where those corre-

sponding to CanESM projection exhibit up to 5 times higher concen-

tration than those of CNRM possibly because of the exponential

relationship between flow velocity and SSC. Such differences are

exhibited for both RCPs, and the magnitude of the climate change

effect is generally higher for the RCP8.5 emissions scenario compared

with that of the RCP4.5.

While the variation in the results corresponding to each GCM

show the sensitivity of the potential impacts to the particular climate

scenarios used to drive the hydrologic model, a more robust inter-

pretation of the results can be made by computing the mean values

of the projected changes corresponding to the two GCMs consid-

ered in this study. Figure 7 shows the ensemble projected changes

in mean monthly values of the three flow parameters between the

226 224 230
wat€r l.v€l (m)

0

224 226 228 230
Wat€r levsl (m)

baseline and the two future periods. The results once again indicate

the seasonal variations in the magnitude of changes with the higher

projected increases in mean monthly values (of up to 1.3 m for

water level and O.!7 m/s for flow velocity) occurring in the winter

and spring months and a decrease (of up to 0.4 m for water level

and 0.05 m/s for flow velocity) occurring in the late summer and

early fall months of July, August, and September. The projected

changes are generally higher for the 2080s period compared

with the 2050s, and they are also larger for the RCP8.5 emissions

scenario compared with that of the RCP4.5, especially during the

latter period.

Projected changes in the concentration of suspended sediments

shows a pattern similar to that of the water level and flow velocity.

SSC is projected to increase for most of the year except the summer

months of July and August when it is expected to decrease. The

highest increase in SSC (of 93 mg/L) occurs in March, and the highest

decrease (of about 38 mg/L) occurs in August for RCP8.5 emission

scenario during the 2080s. The results also show some lags between

the months of highest increases in water level and flow velocity

(in February and March) and the months of highest increases in SSC

(mostly in April and May). This seems to be because of the lag time

between the increased sediment inflows at the upstream and lateral

(tributary) boundaries and their subsequent effect on SSC along the

study reach. All these results are consistent with the corresponding

patterns of projected changes in streamflow presented in Figure 3.

Table 3 also shows the combined effect of the overall projected

increases in discharge and 55C on the total sediment load transported

through the LAR and the corresponding changes with respect to the

1980s baseline period. The results show that the increases corre-

sponding to the different scenarios ranging from 27% for CNRM with

RCP4.5 to 89.7o/ofor CanESM with RCP4.5 scenarios. The multimodel

mean projected increases in the sediment load transported by the LAR
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by the 2080s corresponding to the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 emissions sce-

narios are 56.7% and 53.5%, respectively. These projected increases in

sediment load are attributable to the potential increases in the sedi-

ment generating capacity of a wetter climate along with the higher

sediment carrying capacity of a higher discharge.

4.2 I Projected changes in exceedance probability

The scenario simulation results are also presented in terms of proba-

bility of exceedance describing the likelihood of the daily mean value

of a specified flow variable being exceeded in a given time period.

Figure 8 presents the exceedance probabilities of daily mean water

level, flow velocity, and SSC for the baseline and future periods for a

location near Bitumount by combining simulation results correspond-

ing to the CanEMS and CNRM projections. The results show an overall

increase in the exceedance probabilities of each of the three flow

parameters for all future scenarios. For the RCP4.5 case, the exceed-

ance probabilities of lower flow and SSC values exhibit substantial

increases by the 2050s while the corresponding increases for higher

values do not occur until the 2080s. For example, the probability of

exceedance for a flow velocity of O.7 m/s increases by -10% (from

75% to 85%) by the 2050s and 75% (to 9O%l by the 2080s. On the

other hand, for the RCP8.5 case, the exceedance probabilities for both

high- and low-flow parameters show noticeable increases by the

2050s, and only the low flows show further increases in their exceed-

ance probabilities by the 2080s. This is because channel overflow to

adjacent floodplains during periods of high flow prevents the water

level and mean flow velocity from increasing any further. Figure 8 also

shows that projected increases in exceedance probabilities of the SSC

(plotted in both logarithmic and non-logarithmic scales) are mainly for

lower concentrations (SSC < -10 mg/L) following similar patterns of

changes to that of flow velocity (and therefore bed shear stress). Plots

of exceedance probabilities at other locations along the river have also

shown similar patterns of projected changes (not shown).

5 I SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The potential effect of climate change on the hydrodynamic and sed-

iment transport regime of the LAR is investigated. The main sources

of uncertainty in the study are the range of climate projections and

the corresponding hydrologic simulations. An attempt is made to cap-

ture the variations in the hydrologic response to a range of potential

climate projections by applying the VIC hydrologic model outputs cor-

responding to two of the CMIP5 GCMs (CNRM and CanEMS)

representing moderate and higher rates of changes in precipitation

and temperature over the study region, respectively, under each of

the two emission scenarios (RCP8.5 and RCP4.5). Statistical down-

scaling of the GCM climate scenarios is also important in that, in addi-

tion to removing possible biases, it disaggregates the climate data

(daily precipitation and temperature) to a higher spatial resolution that

is most appropriate to drive the process based and distributed VIC

hydrologic model. The projected increases in both precipitation

(+8% to +25%l and temperature (+2.8 to +7 oC) over the Athabasca

watershed are expected to alter the hydrologic regime in the river

by increasing the winter and spring flows and reducing the summer

flows as a result of increasing rain on snow events and earlier timing

of the freshet initiation because of the warming climate.

The transport model simulation study showed that the projected

changes in the hydrologic regime will have serious consequences on

the hydrodynamic and sediment transport regimes of the LAR. An over-

all increase in mean water level (by up to 1.3 m), mean flow velocity

(by up to O.77 m/sl, and suspended sediment consecration (SSC by up

to 93 mg/L) is projected for most seasons except in the summer when

they all show potential (but smaller) decreases consistent with the

hydrologic projections. The projected changes in these variables are

Iarger for the RCP8.5 emissions scenario compared with that of the

RCP4.5, especially during the latter period (2080s) when the changes

are generally higher. There is also an indication that there will be some

lag between the months of highest increases in water level and flow

velocity on the one hand and the months of highest increases in SSC

on the other because of the response time between the increased sed-

iment inflows at the upstream and lateral (tributary) boundaries and

their subsequent effect on SSC along the study reach. The scenario sim-

ulation results also show an overall increase in the exceedance proba-

bilities of all the three flow parameters for all future scenarios. For

the case of RCP4.5, the exceedance probabilities of lower flow and

SSC values exhibit substantial increases by the 2050s whereas the cor-

responding increases for higher values occurred only by the 2080s. On

the other hand, for the case of RCP8.5, the exceedance probabilities for

both high and low flow parameters have shown noticeable increases by

the 2050s, and only the low flows show further increases in their

exceedance probabilities by the 2080s. ln all the above cases, there is

an inherent uncertainty in the magnitude of changes projected by the

cascade of models arising from a number of factors such as emission

scenarios, observed or estimated inputs to the models, sediment inflow

rating curves, and model parameters. However, the hydrodynamic and

sediment transport modelling approach applied in this study using

hydrologic projection corresponding to the two climate models (CNRM

and CanEMS) and the two emissions scenarios (RCP4.5 and RCP8.5)

depict the general direction of potential changes in the flow and

sediment transport regime of the LAR.

ln general, climate change is projected to cause increasing precipita-

tion and temperature in the Athabasca watershed that will, in turn, alter

the hydrologic regime in the LAR system. Through hydrodynamic and

sediment transport simulation in the LAR, this study found that, by.the

end of this century, there will be a corresponding potential increase in

flow velocity and water level leading to an overall increase in sediment

load and transport in the LAR and to the PAD compared with the con-

temporary baseline period. lmplications of such potential changes in

the transport characteristics of the river system to the mobilization and

transport of various chemical constituents and their effects on the

region's aquatic ecosystems are subjects of other ongoing investigations.
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CTIMATE
. Almost every part of southern Canada, from coast to coast, was warmer

at the end of the twentieth century than it was at the beginning.

Northwestern Canada has also seen strong warming over the past

50 years, but the Northeast has become cooler.

Most of Canada has become wetter, with increases in precipitation

ranging from 5o/o to 35%.

Because of increased precipitation, Canada was generally snowier at

the end of the twentieth century than at the beginning. Over the past

50 years, however, higher spring temperatures have reduced the
proportion of precipitation falling as snow in some parts of southern

Canada.

Sea surface temperatures have risen substantially on Canada's west coast

but appear to have changed little on the east coast.

NATURE
. Rising sea levels are making many areas along the Atlantic, Pacific, and

Beaufort Sea coasts more vulnerable to flooding and erosion.

lce on rivers and lakes in most of Canada is breaking up earlier in the

spring. During the past 30-50 years, however, there has been a tendency

in much of the country towards earlier freezing dates in the fall.

Most glaciers in Canada are shrinking.

a

a

a

a The area of the Canadian Arctic that is permanently covered by sea ice

has decreased by about a quarter since the late 1960s. Hudson Bay is

now ice free a week longer, on average, than it was 30 years ago.

A shorter ice season has made survival more difficult for polar bears on

the western side of Hudson Bay.
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a Warmer temperatures may be contributing to recent increases in the
population of the mountain pine beetle, an insect pest responsible for
the destruction of valuable timber in B.C.

Key stages in plant development, such as budding, leafing, and flowering,
are occurring earlier, mainly because of earlier and warmer spring

weather.

The traditional knowledge that aboriginal people relied on in the past to
live off the land is becoming harder to apply as a result of more variable

weather and changes in the timing of seasonal phenomena. A shorter,

less reliable ice season has also made winter travel. hunting, and fishing

in the North more difficult and dangerous.

Although recent years have been marked by severe drought on the

Prairies, long-term data do not show that droughts are occurring

more often.

Since 1900, data for the Great Lakes show periodic changes in water

levels but no long-term trend towards lower water levels. Recent low
water levels, however, have had important consequences for shipping,

hydroelectric generation, and wildlife.

The frost-free season has been getting longer in most parts of Canada

because the last spring frosts have been happening earlier.

Heating needs across most of Canada have decreased during the past

century. Many parts of the country have also seen cooling needs rise.

There is no strong evidence that extreme weather events have become

more common in Canada, even though the 1990s witnessed some of the
most damaging and costly weather disasters in Canadian history.
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IS CANADfS CTIMATT CIIAI\GING?
And does it rcally maffer?

f ,'ru,. affects just about every aspect of nature and human life.

\lff'e kinds of plants and animals that inhabit a particular place

are determined to a great extent by climate. So is the amount of
water in a river or the height of a shoreline. Likewise, our health and
safety, our comfort and mobility, our food supply, and our access to
water all depend in one way or another on climate, as do many

other things we need or value. When climate changes, all of these

are affected too - sometimes slightly, sometimes considerably,

sometimes for the better, and sometimes for the worse.

Canada's climate has begun to change in a number of ways, and
some impacts of those changes are already noticeable. As citizens we
need to be aware of those changes and their consequences for the
world around us. That is why the Canadian Council of Ministers of
the Environment (CCME) commissioned this report. lts objective is

not to predict how climate change might unfold in the future but to
give Canadians some idea of how a changing climate may already
have affected their lives and the environment.

To do so, it uses what are known as indicators. lndicators are simple

things that we can measure to learn about the condition of something more

complex. ln medicine, for example. blood pressure or body temperature are

common indicators of the health of the human body. ln economics, gross

domestic product (GDP) indicates the wealth of a country by measuring the
value of what it produces, usually in a year. lndicator measurements can also be

tracked over a period of time to show whether or not there has been a change
in condition. A change in GDP, for example, tells whether a country is getting
richer or poorel at least in money terms.

Climate change indicators do much the same thing. Some of them help us

determine whether our climate is changing or not. These indicators are based on
features of climate, like temperature and precipitation. Others indicate whether

or not a changing climate is affecting the environment and people's lives. These

indicators are aspects of nature (like glaciers or sea level) or people's activities
(like growing garden plants or crops or heating our homes) that are considered
sensitive to changes in climate. By tracking changes in the indicators over time,
we can get a fairly good picture of how climate has been changing during the
same period. We can also see how these changes are affecting our daily lives

and how we might need to respond.

Nearly 100 possible indicators were examined for this report. The dozen that
remain are the ones that best met the following criteria.

. The indicator had to measure changes that are important either for people or
the environment.

o Data for the indicator had to be reliable and available for a long period of
time, ideally 50 to 100 years or more. This is so that we can be more certain
that the indicator is actually reflecting real, long-term changes in climate
rather than natural short-term variations or cycles that change every few years

or decades.

. The influence of climate on the
indicator had to be clear and direct.
This is sometimes a difficult
requirement, because the
environment and human activities

are almost always subject to several

forces of change at once.

r Data for the indicator had to be

available in most parts of the
country that the indicator is relevant

to. This helps us see differences in

the impacts of changes in climate
across the country.

Climate, Nature, People
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The 12 indicators have been grouped into two sections. The first includes those
whose impacts are more directly on nature; the second, those whose impacts are

more directly on people.

Because of the size and diversity of Canada, changes in climate are not
occurring at the same rate or in the same way in every part of the country.
That means that the indicators will also show different results in different parts

of the country. To provide both the detail and the broader picture needed to
understand these changes, the report presents each indicator through the
following four elements:

r a brief introduction that explains the indicator's importance and sensitivity to
climate

a Focus section that looks at how the indicator has behaved over a period of
time in a particular part of the country

. a context section, called The Bigger Picture, that summarizes how the
indicator has behaved in other parts

of the country or in the rest of the
world and considers some of its
implications

. a boxed story or list of facts that
highlights additional information
about the indicator and its
significance.

:

#*#ih*ili*a-rii;ll.r**-.-,-.i -' d -*i t*-., |:.*.,.- 
'

significance of the data could be adequately assessed. Because this publication is

aimed at the general public, however, it does not provide extensive discussion of
analytical methods. although the statistical significance of the data is noted
where appropriate. Those interested in exploring such details further should refer
to the original sources of information listed at the back of the publication.

Some indicators also use information derived from traditional and local

knowledge. Traditional knowledge is the detailed environmental knowledge of
aboriginal peoples who still survive to a large extent by harvesting the plants,

animals, and other resources that the natural environment provides. lt is expert
knowledge that depends on close observation, and some of it has been

accumulated over many generations.

CCME hopes that this brief report will give Canadians a better understanding of
how climate change can affect their lives and a desire to learn more about it.

The report ends, therefore, with references to sources of additional information
about climate change impacts and actions that individuals might take to address

their concerns about climate change in Canada.

a

Most of the indicators are based on

data that have been collected and

analyzed by government or
university researchers. ln selecting
sources, care was taken to ensure

that the reliability and statistical qx
CJ-l;iF
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CANADA'S CHANGING CLIMATE

f timate is often defined as average weather. More

\,lprecisely, it is the long-term average for a

particular time period and place. lt is usually based on
weather data that cover a span of at least 30 years,

and it includes temperature, rain, snow humidity,
wind, sunshine, air pressure, and other weather
cha racteristics.

Climate is naturally variable. lt is never exactly the same

from one period to another. Sometimes it can shift
dramatically within a few hundred or thousand years,

as it does when ice ages begin and end. Usually it varies

within much narrower limits. For most of the past 1000
years, for example, the world's average temperature
has remained within about half a degree of 14"C.

Over the past 100 or so years, however, the world's

climate has changed noticeably. The world's average

temperature was approximately 0.6"C warmer at the
end of the twentieth century than it was at the
beginning, and the i990s were the hottest decade in

140 years of global climate records. Such changes may

seem trifling, but the difference between global
temperatures now and at the peak of the last ice age is

a mere 5oC. Evidence of earlier climates suggests that
global temperatures have warmed more during the
twentieth century than in any other century during the
past 1 000 years.

Why are temperatures rising? Part of the reason may be

an increase in energy from the sun. But atmospheric
scientists attribute most of the warming over the past

50 years to increases in the quantity of greenhouse
gases in the atmosphere. These are gases like carbon
dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide that absorb and

retain heat from the Earth's surface. They are a small

but extremely important part of the planet's natural
atmosphere - so important, in fact, that without them,
Earth would be some 33oC cooler than it is now and

too cold to support life.

Since the early days of the industrial revolution some
200 years ago, huge increases in the burning of fossil

fuels like coal and oil and the replacement of large

areas of forest by farmland have greatly increased

atmospheric concentrations of these gases.

Concentrations of carbon dioxide and other
greenhouse gases are still increasing, and as they do

climate scientists expect that global temperatures wiil
continue to get warmer.

Higher temperatures are not the whole story though.
They in turn give rise to changes in other features of
climate, such as rain and snowfall, winds, and the
movement of weather systems. As a result, the world is

not just becoming warmer. Weather patterns, like the
amount of rain or snow in a given season or the
occurrence of various weather extremes, are also

changing. Some of these changes are already
beginning to alter our environment - affecting the
shape and character of the landscape, the makeup and

behaviour of plant and animal communities, and the
quality of people's lives.

Climate hasn't changed evenly around the world. Some

parts of the globe have warmed more than the

average. Others have warmed less. Some have even

cooled. Because of the large size of Canada, it rs no
surprise then that the rate, extent, and impact of
changes in climate vary from one part of the country to
another.

Climate Records

When studying climate change, researchers use

climate records that cover as long a period of time as

possible. That makes it easier to distinguish between
real, long-term change in the behaviour of the
climate system and temporary changes, lasting only a

few years or decades. that result from the system's

natural variability.

ln Canada, long records dating back I00 years

or more are available for the southern half
of the country. However, in the North - Yukon, the
Northwest Territories, Nunavut, northern Quebec,
and northern Labrador - records dating from before
the 1950s are rare. To get the best possible

understanding of climate change in Canada, then,
we have to look at both a 100-year picture that
covers only the southern half of the country and a

5O-year picture that covers the whole country.

The two pictures are generally similar, but in some
cases they disagree. That may be because changes

that can dominate the shorter SO-year picture do not
show up as strongly when looked at over a 10O-year

time span. Or it may be that the 50-year picture is

showing new changes that were not evident earlier.

It is difficult to determine, however, whether changes
that show up only in the 5o-year picture are
temporary or represent a real and continuing pattern
of change.
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Temperature

Whether we look at the 50-year or the 'l OO-year

picture, it is clear that temperatures have been
changing in just about every part of Canada. The 1 00-
year picture shows that southern Canada as a whole
warmed by 0.9'C between 1900 and 1998. During
that time, the greatest warming - about 1.5"C - took
place on the Prairies and the least - about 0.5"C - on
the east and west coasts.

The 50-year picture, from 1950 to 1998, is more
complicated. lt still shows most of the country getting
warmer, especially in the West and Northwest.
Howeve4 it also shows that temperatures in parts of

Ontario, Quebec, and the Maritimes changed little
during this period, while the northeastern corner of the
country - eastern Baffin lsland, northern Quebec, and
Newfoundland and Labrador, actually became cooler.

The greatest warming occurred in the Mackenzie Basin,

where the average annual temperature increased by

2"C over the 50 years. The greatest cooling - as much
as 1.5"C - has been in parts of northern Quebec and
Labrador, For all of Canada, the average temperature
change during this period was 0.3"C.

ln both the 50- and l00-year pictures, the greatest

amount of warming has occurred in spring, and the
next greatest in winter. Of all the seasons, fall has

warmed the least.

National Annual Temperature Trends

1900 1920 '1940 1960 1980 2000

Year

Sovcei Adapted from Zhang et al. , 2000

The graph shows the dffirence between each year's auerage

temperatare and tbe aaerugefor 1961 to 1990. The dark linc
running tbrough each plot smootbs out the year-to-year

differences and makes it easier to see the general pattem of
cbange ouer time. In soutbern Canada, tempelatures rose

rapidly between the eaily 1900s and the 1940s. They tbmfell
slightly until the late 1960s but baae continucd to rise since

thm.

Regional Trends in Average Annual Temperature
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CANADA'S CHANGING CLIMATE
Highs and Lows

Climate change is usually discussed in terms of changes
in average temperature, but averages don't tell the
whole story. How warm it gets during the day and how
cool it gets at night can also have important effects on
people and the environment. Daily highs, for example,
have a substantial influence on the growth of plants,

while overnight lows determine when the first and last

frosts occur and thus influence the length of the
growing season.

For humans, higher daytime temperatures reduce

heating requirements in the winter but increase the
need for cooling in the summer. ln the North, warmer
nighttime temperatures affect transportation by

shortening the number of weeks in which it is possible

to travel on the ice and frozen ground. Changes in daily
highs and overnight lows can have numerous other
effects as well on everything from human health and
safety to the survival of insect pests.

Over the past 100 years, daily high temperatures have

risen in every province of Canada. Daily lows, however,

have risen much more - in some cases twice as much,

mainly because of strong nighttime warming in the
earlier part of the last century. Both highs and lows

have also increased more in winter than in summer.

ln the shorter 50-year record, in contrast, significant
differences between daytime and nightime warming
do not show up in many parts of the country. However,

some important seasonal differences are apparent. ln

Canada's Northwest, both winter and summer
temperatures have increased, but the increase in winter
temperatures has been much greater. ln the Northeast,

temperatures have cooled in winter but have become

somewhat warmer in summer.

What all of this means is that - except for the
northeastern corner of the country - more warming
has gone on at the lower end of the temperature scale

than at the higher end. The reduction in the number of

Trends in Daily Highs

1900-1998

cold winter nights has been more noticeable than the
increase in hot summer days. So fa1 then, a warming
climate has not made Canada appreciably hotter, but it
has made it less cold.
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Precipitation

As well as becoming warmer, most of Canada has

become wetter. Almost all of southern Canada, except
the southern Prairies, saw signif icant increases in
precipitation between '1900 and 1998. Most of
southern Canada now receives about 5-30% more
precipitation than it did in 1900. Since 1 950, the
central Arctic has also seen significant increases, in

some cases as much as 35o/o. The increases were
evident in all seasons, although since 1950 they have

been most widespread during the fall. Some parts of
the country, however, experienced seasonal decreases

in precipitation during this period. These occurred
mostly in winter and spring.

The trend towards more precipitation is consistent with
the way that our climate is expected to change in a
warming world. That rs because higher temperatures
evaporate more water from the Earth's surface and a

warmer atmosphere can hold more water vapour. That
makes more moisture available in the air to fall as rain

or snow and in most regions that is likely to result in

more precipitation during the year. Some areas may still

get drier, however, as a result of changes in the
circulation of the atmosphere.

National Annual Precipitation Trends
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CANADA'S CHANGING CLIMATE
Snow and Rain

A warmer atmosphere may also affect the amount of
precipitation that falls as rain and the amount that falls
as snow. That is partly because the increases in

precipitation that come with a warmer atmosphere
may not be evenly distributed between the cold
seasons (when precipitation is more likely to fall as

snow) and the warm seasons (when rt will fall as rain).

It is also because a warmer climate is likely to have

more fal , spring, and even winter days when
temperatures are too high for precipitation to fall as

snow. Over time, such changes can be expected to
make Canada a rainier but less snowy place. What has

actually happened so far, however, is more

complicated. The trends depend very much on what
part of the country you look at and when.

The 100-1'ear precipitation picture actually shows the
southern half of Canada becoming somewhat snowier.

Thats partly because of more precipitation in winter
(which usually falls as snow) and partly because a larger
proportion of fall precipitation fell as snow. Over the
past 50 years, however, the proportion of precipitation

falling as snow in the South has gone unchanged or
decreased. These decreases are mainly a result of
higher spring temperatures that have caused more
precipitati'on to fall as rain. ln some areas, though, they

are the result of less winter and spring precipitation.

But even though snow made up a smaller proportion of
total precipitation in these years, the second half of the
twentieth century was still snowier in southern Canada

than the first - simply because the total amount of
precipitation in the second half was greater

In the North, the past 50 years have seen an increase in

the proportion of the yearb precipitation that falls as

snow. That reflects an increase in precipitation
generally, especially during the cold seasons - fall,
winter, and spring - when temperatures are still mostly

cold enough to favour the formation of snow.

Whether precipitation falls as rain or snow is not a

trivial matter. Less snow can result in lower snow-
clearing costs, fewer transportation delays, less time
lost at work, and fewer deaths and hospital admissions

as a result of accidents, exposure, and injuries and

heart attacks from snow shovelling. More rain in

winter, however, could be a serious hazard if it occurs

as freezing rain.

Snow is also a source of many ecological, economic,
and social benefits. Snow stores moisture during the
winter, and a lack of it can result in serious water
shortages later in the year for hydroelectric systems,

industries, farms, municipalities, inland waterways, and

freshwater fisheries.

Finally, changes in snow cover can play an important
role in climate change. Snow is highly reflective, and

extensive snow cover retards the onset of warmer
temperatures in spring by reflecting incoming sunlight
away from the Earth's surface. When spring
precipitation falls as rain rather than snow the snow
cover disappears faster and warmer weather arrives

earlier.

Trends in the Ratio of Snow to Total Precipitation
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Sea Surface Temperature

The world's oceans are an important part of the climate
system. They are a source of moisture for the
atmosphere and a reservoir and transport system for
heat. ln fact, the top few metres of the world's oceans

hold as much heat as the entire atmosphere. What
happens to ocean temperatures is a crucial part of
climate change.

The surface layer of the ocean is also important
ecologically, because that is where sea life is most
plentiful. Many factors affect the vitality of sea life, but
water temperature is particularly significant. Fish, for
example, are sensitive to water temperature and will
have difficulty reproducing and surviving in water that
is either too hot for them or too cold. Many species, in
fact, will change their migration routes and feeding
grounds to stay within their preferred temperature
range. Water temperature also affects the ease with
which winds and storms can replenish the nutrient
supply of the surface layer by mixing it with the colder,

nutrient-rich water below. Cold, salty water mixes best

because it is very dense. Warmer water doesn't mix as

easily because it is less dense and tends to float on the
cooler water underneath it.

The oceans too have been warming, and like the
atmosphere they have not warmed at the same rate

everywhere. As with air temperatures, complete sets of
measurements going back several decades are also

needed to detect reliable trends in sea surface
temperatures. Unfortunately, records of this kind for
many Canadian locations are not available, and that
makes it difficult to put together a 50- or '1 O0-year

picture of temperature changes in Canadian coastal

waters.

The best data come from the Pacific coast, where
lighthouse keepers have been measuring sea surface
temperatures at several locations along the coast since

the first half of the twentieth century. These records

show temperature increases ranging from 0.9'C per

century off the west coast of Vancouver lsland to 1 .8"C

per century in the Georgia Basin.

Complete long-term records for the Atlantic coast are

fewer and harder to assess. The best available set, for
Cape Spear, Newfoundland, shows no long-term
change in temperature. Generally, however, the results

for the Atlantic and Pacific coasts agree with the
general pattern of air temperature change in these
areas.

As for other areas, such as the Gulf of St. Lawrence and

the Arctic Ocean, records are either too short to give an

accurate picture of climate change or need further
analysis. lt will be some time, therefore, before we have

a good idea of how sea surface temperatures on all of
Canada's coasts are changing.

Change in Sea Surface Temperature, 1914-2001

,,. a

.F:

Soutce: Enuironment Canada, uitb datafrom the British Columbia Ministry
ofwater, Land and Air Protection and Fisberies and Oceans Canada .:
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Sea surface temperatures haue rism sabstantially on the west

coast but appear to haue cbanged little on the east. The rate of
temperature change (in'C per century) is indicated in the

blue circles. NC indicates no change.

Climate Change - What Next?

Canada's climate has changed, and in most regions of the country Canadians are now experiencing
climates that are recognizably different from those that were familiar to their grandparents.

ln looking at the indicators that follow we should keep in mind that these changes are still continuing.
ln fact, the amount of climatic change seen over the past century is likely to be quite small compared to
what most scientists expect to occur over the next 100 years and beyond. Changes that are now just

becoming apparent are likely to become more obvious in the future, and other changes that have not
yet been detected can be expected to emerge. That makes it important to continue tracking climate
change and its many impacts. lndicators like the dozen that follow and others yet to be developed will
be needed to help us understand those changes and their effects on us and our environment.
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NATURE

\ fi /eather and climate shape the physical environment. As
V V a result, changes in climate should be clearly reflected

in changes to our seas, lakes, rivers, and lands.

Changes in climate also affect plants and animals. However,
the effects on Canada3 forests, on freshwater fish habitat, or
on the spread of natural pests, for example, are harder to
interpret because living things vary in their ability to adapt to
different climates. They may be affected by other stresses as

well, such as habitat loss or pollution.

The six indicators selected for this section focus on physical
features and living things that have shown a very clear
sensitivity to changes in climate. They are:

. Sea Level Rise

r Sea lce

r River and Lake lce

o Glaciers

. Polar Bears

o Plant Development

c
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SEA tEVEt RISE

Rising sea leaels are
coasts

l$lllllq Chartottetown, p.E.t.

Charlottetown is seriously threatened by rising sea

levels. Much of its historic core lies just a few metres

above the sea, and over the past century the citys
average sea level has risen by nearly 30 cm. About
20 cm of that increase is probably the result of local

sinking of the land after the last ice age. The rest can be

linked to global sea level changes resulting from a

warmer climate.

Charlottetown is not about to disappear permanently

under the ocean, but higher sea levels are increasing its

exposure to severe flooding from storm surges. Storm
surges are caused by low air pressure and onshore
winds and can temporarily raise the local water level a
metre or more above normal. When a large storm surge
occurs at the same time as very high tides, extensive

flooding occurs.

Between 1911 and 2001, seven storm surge events
were large enough to f lood the Charlottetown
waterfront. But as the sea continues to rise, increasingly

smaller storm surges will cause flooding, and large

storm surges will reach further inland if the land is not
protected. lf the sea had been at its present level

throughout the twentieth century, storm surges would
have flooded the cityb waterfront on two more

Charloftetown Annual Mean Sea Level
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ffi ,r,nn sea levels threaten familiar shoreline

-& B.-environments. Coastal wetlands, which
are important ecosystems and barriers against
shoreline erosion, gradually disappear. Bluffs

and beaches are more exposed to erosion by

waves, groundwater is more likely to become
contaminated by salt water, and low-l/ng
coastal areas may be permanently lost. ln
addition, wharves, buildings, roads, and other
valuable seaside property face a greater risk of
damage as a result of flooding from storms.

Although global sea levels have been rising

since the last ice age, a changing climate is

causing them to rise faster. That's mainly

because a warmer climate causes sea water to
expand as it warms, but water from melting

glaciers and polar ice caps is also contributing
to the rise. Over the past century these factors

have raised the average level of the world's

oceans by between 10 and 20 cm.

Local movements of the land as it adjusts to
post-ice age changes can affect sea level too.
Along coasts where the Earth's crust is rising,

sea levels will increase more slody or may

even fall. Where the Earth's crust is sinking,

sea level rise will be greater. As a result,

changes in sea level can vary considerably

from place to place.

1911 1923 1935 't947 1 959

Year

1971 '1983 1995

Sowcet Adapted from Parka et al., 2002

The annual sea leuel at Cbarlottetown between 1911 and 198 h shoum berc

in cmtimetres abwe the lulest expected low tide bael. As well as contributing
to longienn increases in sea leuel, climate also contributes to seasonal and

lear-to -J)ear aariat ions.
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With the longest coastline in the world, Canada is

threatened on several fronts by rising sea levels.

However, the possible impacts vary considerably from
one place to another. ln Atlantic Canada, coastal areas

face the possibility of more frequent storm-induced

flooding and greater rates of erosion. ln Quebec, there is

a growing risk that seaside roads along the North Shore

of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, on the Gasp6 Peninsula, and

on the iles-de-la-Madeleine will be damaged by coastal

erosion and landslides.

appear to be rising. Coastal erosion there is made worse

by the melting of sea and ground ice and is already

causing the loss of town waterfront and structures in

places such as Tuktoyaktuk.

ln B.C. much of the coast is too steep and rocky to be

seriously affected by sea level rise. Nevertheless, Prince

Rupert, the highly urbanized Fraser Delta, and many

low-lying areas of ecological and archaeological interest

on Vancouver lsland, the Queen Charlottes, and the Gulf

lslands face a growing risk of flooding and erosion as a

result of higher sea levels.

Another highly vulnerable area is the Beaufort Sea coast

- one of the few parts of the Arctic where sea levels

Sotrce: Natural Resources Canada

Sea leuels on both the Atlantic and Pacffic coasts are rising but they arefalling along mucb of the Arctic coast.

Tbe possible irnpacts of sea leael rise depend not only on tbe rate of inuease but on the coastline's sensitiuity

to higher sea leuels. Sensitiuity is determined by suchfactors as the height oftbe sboreline, its resistance to

erosion, and thelorce ofincorning waues

T1IE GREAT STORM SURGE OF JANUARY 21,2OOO

Jhe storm rolled in from the Carolinas, walloping Atlantic Canada with up to 54 cm of snow and a

I 1 .4-metre storm surge that reached parts of the Canadian coast just as unusually high tides were

nearing their peak. The maximum water level exceeded the previous

record by almost 40 cm in Charlottetown and even more along parts

of the New Brunswick coast. As the storm passed through, massive

chunks of ice piled up against the shore and the sea rushed in,

flooding streets and buildings.

ln Charlottetown, ice damaged wharves and knocked a lighthouse off
its foundations. Much of the downtown core was flooded, power

supplies were threatened, and city workers made makeshift dikes out
of snow to hold back the incoming water. At the city's largest hotel,

floodwaters came within metres of the underground parking garage.

Buildings were flooded and several people had to be evacuated from
homes in seaside communities around P.E.l. and across the
Northumberland Strait in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. ln Shediac,

New Brunswick, boats and a backhoe were pressed into service to
rescue stranded residents. At Malagash Point, Nova Scotia, two
cottages were lifted off their foundations and carried several hundred

metres down the beach. The storm also brought severe damage to
the island of Newfoundland. High waves battered homes in Port aux

Basques, while in Lamaline, on the Burin Peninsula, several houses

were flooded and a breakwater was destroyed. Residents described it
as the worst flooding to hit the village since the tidal wave of 1929.

Miraculously, no lives were lost, but the storm left millions of dollars

of damage in its wake. (_J
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Permanent lce Coverage -Western Arctic

"The sea, ice, whi,ch is
like land to us Inuit,

ffirrted to cbange.,r"

f?Wffi The western Arctic

The western Arctic warmed considerably during the
latter half of the twentieth century. lt is therefore an

area where we might expect to see a decrease in the

amount of sea ice as a result of more melting in

summer. That, in fact, appears to be happening. Over

the past three decades, the area covered by sea ice

throughout the year has shrunk by an average of about
80,000 square kilometres. That's an area slightly larger

than New Brunswick and about a quarter of the area

covered at the end of the 1 960s.

The ice may also be getting thinner, but estimates of
how much thinner are difficult to obtain. American

scientists, using data collected by submarines,

concluded that the average ice thickness in the Beaufort

Sea at the end of September had decreased by about
45% between 1958-1976 and 1993-1997. Those

results. however, were based on only a small number of
submarine tracks. A more recent Canadian lce Service

study suggests that the ice may have thinned by only a

quarter of that amount. Ongoing research suggests that
the answer may lie somewhere between these

estimates.
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., ' ea ice is essential to the survival of many

."-,;Arctic animals, and people in northern
communities depend on it for hunting and
fishing. lt protects sensitive coastlines from
wave erosion, and it influences local air and
water temperatures and the changing of the
seasons. lt is also a danger to offshore oil rigs

and an obstacle and hazard to shipping. Sea

ice occurs along more than 90% of Canada's

coastline. Only the Pacific coast is ice-free

all year.

Canadian Arctic waters are almost completely
ice covered in winter, but the ice normally
begins to melt in .luly and doesn't refreeze

until October. Some more southerly areas. like
Hudson Bay and the Beaufort coast, become

almost completely ice free in August and
September. Other areas retain some or even
quite a bit of ice cover throughout the year.

Sea ice is affected not only by air temperature
but also by wind, snow covel sunshine, the
temperature and saltiness of the sea, and
ocean currents. Changes in any of these
factors can cause large year-to-year variations
in the extent and thickness of sea ice and in
the length of the ice season. Over the longer
term, though, changes in air temperature are

one of the most important influences on the
amount of sea ice.

1969 1973 1577

Sotrce: Enai ronment Camda

1981 1 985

Year

1989 1993 1997 2001

Permanent sea ice is ice tbat doesn't mplt in the sarnmer but remains

throagboat tbe year. In the western Arctic, tbe area couered by permanent sea

ice bas decreased, by about 25% since 1969. Because tbese records couer only a

few decales, howner, we can't be completely sare wbether this trmd is tbe

resuh of natural uariations in the Arctic climate or longer-term climate

change.
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Sea ice coverage has decreased in the eastern Arctic as

well and at about the same rate as in the west. ln
Hudson Bay, the ice-free season is now more than a

week longer than it was 30 years ago. Along the Atlantic
coast and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, however, no clear

trend has developed. ln 2002, ice coverage in the Gulf
hit its lowest level in more than 30 years, but ice

accumulations in the area have varied considerably from
one decade to another.

Changes in Arctic sea ice are now making it harder for
some polar bear and seal populations to survive. For

many Northerners, travel over the ice has also become

more dangerous and less reliable, and hunting on the ice

has become more difficult. ln addition, sensitive coastal

areas along the Beaufort coast and in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence face a higher risk of erosion as longer

ice-free periods increase the exposure of shorelines to
high waves from storms.

* ea{?qt?

'c/

ln the Arctic, the season open to shipping is becoming
longer, promising easier access to northern resources

and renewing interest in trans-Arctic shipping routes. As

other nations become more interested in these routes,

however, Canada's sovereignty over its Arctic waters

may be challenged.

Less sea ice can also mean more climate change. lce, like

snow, reflects much of the sun's energy back to space.

When less ice covers the oceans, more of the sun's

energy is able to warm the Earth's surface and
temperatures rise higher and faster, particularly in polar

regions in the spring.

SEA ICE AND THE INUIT

Jhe lnuit, who rely on the ice for hunting and fishing, have an extensive knowledge of past and present ice

I conditions. The changes reported by the lnuit observers below not only provide further evidence of sea ice

loss but also show how lnuit life is being affected.

"We used to go on tbe sea ice utitb dog sleds to bunt seals -
nou.) u)e ba,ue to use boats....We used to go a long tuay

out - noLu ute lsunt close to sLsore."

Andy Carpenfer (Sachs Harbour, Northwest Territories)
Sea lce Variability and Climate Change Workshop, University of Winnipeg, 2002

-'
L"t.t'

"The sea ice, ubicb is like land to us Inuit, bas started to

cbange its cbaraderistics.Tbe sea ice nout sbears ofi and once

it starts to nxelt there is no stopping it."

Larry Audlaluk (Grise Fiord, Nunavut)
Elders' Conference on Climate Change, Cambridge Bay, 2001

"Tbin ice is nota tbe norm in Frobisber Bay....Euen in ubat ue
used to call ea.dy spring, tbe sea ice is nou preca.rious and

dou,:nrigbt unnauigable b1t snoumobile in some areas"

Pauloosie Kilabuk (lqaluit, Nunavut)
Elders' Conference on Climate Change, Cambridge Bay, 200'l

{!r--" h "'.

.iF 4

"l

s
#v "Nou, euen before the end of May, tbe sea ice bas broken autalt

We baue bad. a feu cases u,here Inuit bad to be rescued blt
boat, a.s a utbole coastline bad become ice-free.We may no

longer be a.ble to baruest seals or polar bears."

Zach Novalinga (Sanikiluaq, Nunavut)
Elders' Conference on Climate Change, Cambridge Bay, 2001
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Seul pt(ts are hont on the ice and tnusl sta.y lbere unlil the)'um su'ittt. In earl)'2002. ntan.y harp seul pups

u'ere lost in lhe Gull'o.l'Sl. Larrence uhen a mild u'inler resillted in a lack of'seu it't'.
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RIVER AND tAKE ICE

Freeze-up and, hreakup
a,re and

i*!!*C' ft 
'f," 

formation and breakup of ice on

-S.- rivers and lakes marks not only the
changing of the seasons but also a change
in the way that water can be used for travel,
fishing, and recreation. lt has important
consequences for fish and other aquatic life
too, because ice blocks the transfer of
oxygen from the air to the water. ln
addition, changes in the duration of ice

cover can affect the food supply for aquatic
life, while changes in freeze-up and breakup
times can cause birds to change their
migration patterns. Spring breakup on rivers

also brings a risk of floods caused by ice
jams and damage to bridges and other
structures from floating ice and debris.

The timing of freeze-up and breakup
depends on a number of things, including
precipitation, wind, sunshine, and various
features of the water body itself, such as its

size and the characteristics of its currents.
Spring breakup times are more variable

because they are also influenced by the
amount of snow cover and the coldness of
the preceding winter. Air temperature,
however; is particularly important for both
freeze-up and breakup, and changes in the
timing of these events provide a good
reflection of trends in fall and spring
temperatures.

l?ilmil Saskatchewan and ontario

Over the years, many people other than scientists

have kept surprisingly good records of f reeze-up
and breakup dates. Where such records are avail-

able, f reeze-up and breakup times can sometimes
be traced back a century or more. ln the case of
the two locations shown here - Swift Current Creek in

southwestern Saskatchewan and Lake Simcoe in south-

central Ontario - the records date from the 1860s and

1 850s respectively. They show that the average freeze-
up date for Lake Simcoe is now about 13 days later

than it was 140 years ago, and the average breakup
date is about 4 days earlier. For Swift Current Creek,

over a period of about 1 15 years, the change is more

dramatic. Freeze-up is now about 24 days later and

breakup about 14 days earlier.

These results are what might be expected from the
temperature record of the past century, which shows

more warming in southern Saskatchewan than in

southern Ontario.

Swift Current Creek, Saskatchewan
27 Aug

6 Oct

15 Nov

25 Dec

o
E 3Feb
o
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12 Jul
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Freeze'up date no

Breakup date
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o
G 3 Fet)o
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Duration of ice cover

Lake Simcoe, Ontario

Freeze-up date

Duration of ice cover

Er€akup date

1853 1873 1893 1913 1933 1953 1973 1993

Year

1866 1887 1908 1929 1950 1971 1992

Year

Source: 1L Futter/Enlogical Monitoring and Assessment Netu)ork
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Orcr the past cmtury and a half, Swifi Cutent Creek and lake Simcoe baue been freezing later in the fall and breaking up eailier in the spring.
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An international team of scientists recently used various

historical records to compile freeze-up and breakup

dates for 39 rivers and lakes in Europe, Asia, and North
America. They found that over the past 1 50 years, these
lakes and rivers were freezing later in the fall and

breaking up earlier in the spring. They concluded that
across the Northern Hemisphere f reeze-up is now

occurring an average of 5.8 days later than it did a

century ago, while breakup is happening 6.5 days

earlier. ln Canada the few rivers and lakes for which we
have long historical records - like Swift Current Creek

and Lake Simcoe - tend to fit the pattern of later freeze-

up and earlier breakup.

Our most extensive and reliable source of scientiflc data
for Canada, however, covers only the past 30 to 50 years

and reveals a more complex pattern. lt shows breakup
starting earlier in the spring almost everywhere in the
country except in the Atlantic region - but it also shows

a widespread tendency towards earlier freeze-up dates

in the fall. The net result is that there has been an

increase during this period in the amount of time that
most Canadian rivers and lakes remain ice-covered. The

largest increase - more than a month - has been in

Atlantic Canada.

These results match up well with the way that
temperatures have changed in different seasons and

different parts of the country over the past half century.

Although they differ from the longer-term results, they
don't contradict them. They merely reflect the fact that
different patterns may show up when climate is viewed

over shorter and longer periods.

As a result of a recent string of warm years, there has

been increasing concern about the difficulties that a

shorter or more unpredictable ice season might bring to
isolated northern settlements. Frozen lakes and rivers are

essential to winter travel in the North. Hunters and

trappers depend on them. So do whole communities

whose supplies are trucked in from the south on winter
roads that are built in part over frozen rivers, lakes, and

bogs.

Manitoba, for example, builds about 2400 km of these

roads every winter, and more than 25,000 people in 29

settlements rely on them. ln 1997-1998, when the
winter road season was unusually short, the provincial

government had to supply these communities by air. The

additional costs reached $14 million, or about three
times the cost of building the winter road system. During

the winter of 2001-2002 a number of the roads did not
open until February, and one did not open at all.

Jhanks to the gambling instincts of a few prospectors, breakup records for the Yukon River at Dawson City

I go back to 1896. That spring, after betting on the exact minute when the breakup would start, the men set

a series of wooden tripods across the middle of the river, ran a cord from them to a bell on the shore, and waited
for it to signal the first shifting of the ice.

The bell has been set up every year since. lt has rung as early as April 9 and as late as May 28. For most of the
twentieth century, breakup was a May event, but since the mid-1980s April breakup dates have been more

common. The average

spring breakup date

now arrives about 6

days earlier than it did

a century ago.
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laciers are powerful tourist attractions,
i but they are also a significant source

of water for many rivers and streams. They

therefore have a great influence on stream
flow and the things that depend on it,
such as power generation, irrigation,
municipal water supplies, fish and other
forms of aquatic life, and recreation.

The total size of a glacier is closely linked

to two climate-related phenomena: the
amount of snow that falls on it in the
winter and the amount of snow and ice

lost to melting in the summer. Growth or

shrinkage of the glacier eventually causes

its front to advance or retreat, although the
position of individual glacier fronts can

change at different rates because of
differences in the glaciers' elevation,
length, speed of movement, and other
factors.

Warmer temperatures increase the rate at
which a glacier melts, and so does more
rainfall. More snowfall, on the other hand,

adds to a glacier's groMh. ln most areas,

howeveL warmer temperatures are having
a greater effect on glacier size than
changes in either rain or snow.

ffi British columbia

Most of the glaciers and icefields in British Columbia
have lost substantial amounts of ice over the twentieth
century. The indicator presented here records what
is happening to two mountain glaciers in different
parts of southern B.C. - the Helm Glacier in Garibaldi
Provincial Park north of Vancouver and the lllecillewaet
Glacier in Glacier National Park near the Alberta border.

As the graph shows. both glaciers shrank by more than
a kilometre between 1895 and 1995, although they
have done so at different rates. The Helm Glacier has

shrunk fairly steadily, but the lllecillewaet Glacier
has changed more erratically, shrinking rapidly in the
early part of the last century but then advancing in the
1970s and 1980s before staring to shrink again. The

temporary growth was probably a result of a period of
increased snowfall at higher elevations that offset the
melting at lower levels.

Change in Position of Glacier Front

1915 '1935 '1955 1 975 't995
Year

Soatce: Adapted from B.C. Ministry of Watet, Land and Air Protection, 2002

The graph plots the distance in metres between the positions of the glaci,er

fronts in 1900 and their positions in otber years. Tbe minus ualues indicate

that tbe glacierfront bas shrunkfrom its position in 1900.
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THE BIGGER PICTURE

Since 1950, the greatest warming in Canada has

occurred in the west and the northwest. Most glaciers in
these regions are also shrinking rapidly. The 1300 or so

glaciers on the eastern slopes of the Rockies, for
example, are now about 25% lo 75Vo smaller than they
were in 1850. The area of warming also covers many of
the High Arctic islands in Nunavut, where glaciers such

as the Melville lsland South lce Cap have been shrinking
gradually since at least the late 1950s. ln eastern

Nunavut, however, the situation is more complex: some
glaciers are shrinking, while others are growing.

The melting of glaciers is a concern for Alberta,
Saskatchewan, and Manitoba. Farmers depend on

glacier-fed rivers like the Saskatchewan and the Bow for
irrigation water, and cities like Edmonton, Calgary, and
Saskatoon rely on them for municipal water supplies and
recreation. At The Pas in Manitoba, reduced flows on
the Saskatchewan could interfere with the native fishery

and hydroelectric power generation.

Although the early stages of glacier shrinkage from
meltrng are likely to increase the water supply to rivers,

the flow of meltwater will eventually decrease as glaciers

get smaller. The loss of water could be substantial. ln a

dry August, for example, about 25% of the water in the
Bow is glacial. Recent evidence indicates that the
amount of glacier water entering the Prairies' largest
river, the Saskatchewan, has already begun to decrease.

What's happening in Canada is happening in other parts

of the world. According to the World Resources

lnstitute, the total size of the world's glaciers has

decreased by about 12o/o during the twentieth century.

o Put them together in one place and Canada's 200,000 square kilometres of glaciers and icefields would cover
an area about half the size of Newfoundland and Labrador. After Antarctica and Greenland, Canada has more
glacier ice than any other part of the world.

o Meltwater from glaciers along the Alberta-B.C. border ends up in all three of Canadab oceans - the Pacific,

the Arctic, and the Atlantic (through Hudson Bay).

. The Thompson glacier on Axel Heiberg lsland in the Canadian High Arctic is growing while the neighbouring
White glacier is shrinking. Both have been affected by earlier cooling and more recent warming, but the
smaller White glacier has responded faster to the warming.

r Glaciers trap air, and all the chemicals in it, when they freeze. Air bubbles trapped in the ice are a valuable

source of information about past climates and environments. More recently, glaciers have become a resting
place for toxic chemicals deposited from the air. When the glaciers melt, these chemicals are released into rivers

and lakes. Toxic chemicals that were once stored in the ice of Bow Glacier have now been detected in the
waters of Bow Lake in Banff National Park.

. Alpine ice patches - mini-glaciers just a few hundred metres long or wide - are disappearing rapidly from
Yukon mountain ridges. Their disappearance is producing a treasure trove of ancient human and animal
artifacts. Because the ice is vanishing so rapidly, however, archaeologists are having trouble investigating all the
new discoveries before the material decays or is disturbed.

. Wedgemount Glacier
near the resort town
of Whistler, 8.C., has

shrunk hundreds of
metres in just the
past two decades.

WedgemountiGffin
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Areas witb ghciers and ice caps, shoum here in bluc, are

found in 8.C., Alberta, Yukon, the Nortbwest Territories,

and Nanaowt.
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Polar hears are superbly
adapted to the

Arctic

' ri',. .

on.-ri'olar bears spend most of their
'i lives on a frozen sea. This harsh

environment is critical to their survival,

because it is on the sea ice that they
find the seals that are their main source

of food.

Climate change is expected to reduce the
extent and thickness of sea ice in many
parts of the Arctic and cause it to break

up earlier. A shorter ice season would
not only make it more difficult for polar

bears to hunt but could also affect the
abundance of their prey. These changes,

if they continue, could eventually threaten
the survival of polar bears in many, though
not all, parts of Canada's North.

l- ffi Western Hudson Bay

Polar bears in the northern Arctic can stay on the ice

year-round, but on Hudson Bay the sea ice breaks up in
the summer and is half gone by late June or midJuly.
Although the bears stay on the ice as long as possible,

they eventually come ashore, usually by late July or early
August. While on land they eat very little, living mostly
on fat reserves built up during their last few months on

the ice. The later they leave the ice, the fatter they are,

and the better their chances of survival. lf the ice breaks

up early, the bears must survive longer on less fat.

The timing of breakup varies considerably from one
year to another, but by the late 1990s the ice on the
western side of the bay was breaking up about two
weeks earlier on average than it had in the late 1970s.

According to scientists who have been studying polar

bears in the region during those same years, the trend
towards an earlier breakup has been matched by a

decline in the physical condition of the bears. The

animals have been getting thinner during their stay

ashore and their birth rate has fallen. Although other
factors can affect the health of polar bears, earlier
breakup of the sea ice is the most likely cause of poorer

health among the western Hudson Bay bears.

With little more than 20 years of data available.
researchers can't yet point to a long-term decrease in

the size of the polar bear population. However, if the
body condition of the bears continues to decline over
the next few decades. it seems certain that birth rates

and population will decline also

a

0.4 i: Adult ml6
a Femalgwith cubs

1980 1983 1986 '1989 1992

Year
1995 1998 2001

Sovce:Adaptedfront N. Lunn and I. Stirling, Enaironment Canada

Tbe body condition index (whicb rneasures the relationship betwem weigh
and body length) prouides good euidence oftbe general heahb ofpolar bears.

Tbe higher the index namber, tbe heahbier the bears. Tbe declinp in body

condition since the earfit 1980s appears to be caused by a trend towards

earlier breakup oftbe sea ice. Tbat trend, in tum, is related to an increase

in spring air tempera.ture, wbicb bas rism at an

0.24.j'C per decade since 1950.
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THE BIGGER PICTURE

There are as many as 25,000 polar bears in the world,
and most of them, about 15,000, are in Canada. None,
however, have been studied as long as those of western
Hudson Bay. As a result, not much is known about how
bears in other regions may have been affected by

changes in climate. Nevertheless, the Hudson Bay

evidence does raise concerns about the possible fate of

other populations in the southern Arctic if the tendency
towards shorter ice seasons continues.

Seals also depend on the sea ice, especially as a place to
raise their young until they are old enough to swim and
feed on their own. A study by scientists and lnuit hunters
in the Beaufort Sea area has shown that seal pups born

during short ice seasons are in poorer than average
condition, perhaps because of later birth or earlier
weaning. A trend towards shorter ice seasons could
therefore result in a declining seal population. That, in
turn, could create further survival problems for polar

bears.

fi s climate changes, different plants and animals are affected in different ways. Some may benefit and expand their range and
/-\population. Others may migrate to areas where the environment is more favourable. lf they don't, or can't, they face a more
difficult existence or even eKinction. As a result. changes in climate are altering and reshaping many of Canada's ecosystems.
These changes are most evident in the North, but they are happening in other parts of the country too.

. New species are being seen in the western Arctic. Salmon have recently been reported in the Mackenzie River, while robins
have been sighted on Banks lsland. The bird is so rare in the area that there is no name for it in the local lnuvialuit dialect.

. Until recently, ring-necked ducks ranged no farther north than central B.C. ln 1980 they were sighted in the northern Yukon
and are now frequently seen in the area.

r The arctic fox can be found from Ellesmere lsland to James Bay, but it is disappearing from the southern part of its range,
Meanwhile, its southern cousin, the red fox, is advancing northwards.

. Until the 1980s, the Virginia opossum was unknown in southern Ontario. Milder winters now allow it to thrive as far north as

Georgian Bay.

. Milder winters are also keeping long-tailed ducks in southern Ontario throughout the year. Because their feeding areas ice over
less often, they now winter on the Lake Ontario shore instead of migrating further south.

o A comparison of fish surveys done in southern Ontario's Grand River watershed in 1983 and 1996 shows that many warm-
water species are now colonizing the upper portions of the system, while many coldwater species have become less common.

. Since the mid-1990s, the explosion of the mountain pine beetle population in B.C. has resulted in the devastation of billions
of dollars worth of timber. Warmer temperatures may be making it easier for the beetles to survive and multiply.

r ln Manitoba, butterflies are appearing up to 12 days earlier in spring than they did 30 years ago.

. Red squirrels in southwestern Yukon now breed 18 days earlier on average than they did 1 0 years ago.
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Wi,th wa,rrner springs,

ffi Edmonton

At various intervals over the past 100 years, observers in
the Edmonton area have recorded the flowering date
for a common North American tree, the trembling
aspen. Researchers from the University of Alberta put
four of these sets of observations together to see if
there had been any noticeable change in the flowering
dates during the twentieth century. They found that
between 1901 and 1997 the average date of flowering
had advanced by about 26 days - from early May at the
beginning of the century to early April at the end.

The trend towards earlier flowering coincides with
warmer springs on the Prairies. During the twentieth
century, daily high temperatures in spring increased. on
average, by more than 2oC, and overnight lows
increased even more. The city of Edmonton has

warmed more than nearby rural areas, mainly because

it has less green space and more asphalt and buildings.
This "urban effect" may have also influenced the earlier
flowering of the trembling aspen in the area.

t
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ajor stages in the development of
'. . ..plants, such as budding, leafing,
and flowering are triggered by seasonal
changes in temperature, moisture, and
the amount of light. ln southern Canada,
plants begin to develop rapidly when
average daily temperatures reach and
stay above certain critical levels.

As a result, the timrng of plant
development varies from year to year

with changes in weather conditions.
The early arrival of warm weather
results in plants developing sooner, while
their development is slower if warm
weather is delayed. Over the longer term,
these changes in the timing of plant
development make a good indicator of
changes in climate. Farmers, ranchers, and
gardeners are especially interested in these
changes because of their effects on the
way that crops, livestock, and garden
plants have to be managed.

As our climate has changed, spring across
much of the country has been getting
warmer earlier. That should give most
plants a head start on their development
and result in the earlier arrival of
noticeable events like budding and
flowering.

Date of First Bloom: Trembling Aspen
Edmonton, Alberta
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The grapb shows tbe differmce between the aueragefirst-flowering date of trenbling
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the cmtury, thefirst-flowering date aduanced by about 26 days. Becauseflawering

auailablefor euery year, this ualue is only approxinmte.
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THE BIGGER PICTURE

Most studies of plant development in Canada cover
periods of about 20 years or less. Nevertheless, these
and the few long-term studies that are available agree

with what was seen in Edmonton - most plants are

reaching major stages in their development earlier in the
spring. Since 1 937 , Ior instance, the average date of full
bloom for Mclntosh apple trees in Summerland B.C. has

advanced by about 5 days. Similarly, the average date
when lilacs come into leaf in the United States and

southern Canada advanced by 5-6 days between 1 959
and 1993. ln Europe, where more data covering longer
periods are available, the trends are even stronger.
Satellite observations also show an earlier greening of
the Northern Hemisphere. Northern forests are now
coming lnto leaf several days earlier and losing their
leaves several days later than they did in the early 1980s.

These changes could have important consequences for
ecosystems, agriculture, and human health. Earlier

development means a longer growing season, which
creates opportunities for growing new crops and
improving farm yields. However, disease-carrying and

crop-eating insects could become more of a problem

since their breeding and groMh are also affected by

temperature. Hay fever sufferers could find their miseries

starting earlier too. ln addition, complex ecological
relationships could be upset if interacting species, like
plants and the insects that pollinate them or birds and

the insects they eat, respond at different rates to climate
change.

I'IOVA SCOTIAS THOUSAND EYES

Qetween 1900 and 1923 hundreds of Nova Scotia students took part in a unique project that recorded
lJmore than 200 different seasonal natural events. lt was the brainchild of Dr. Alexander MacKay, an

innovative educator and naturalist and the province's superintendent of schools. The students recorded
events as diverse as the flowering of plants, the emergence of butterflies, the return of migrating birds,
and the occurrence of thunderstorms. Their observations were sent to Dr. MacKay and recorded in large,

handwritten ledgers, which now provide an invaluable record of the seasonal behaviour of Nova Scotia

wildlife in the early twentieth century.
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A century later, Dr. MacKay's initiative has been revived as

the Thousand Eyes Project. Once again, students are

observing and recording natural phenomena, although this
time other Nova Scotians can parlicipate too. The project

also uses the power of computers and an interactive web
site to coordinate activities and to collate and report
observations. As observations accumulate, it will be

possible to compare todays results with those from 100

years ago. From these comparisons, scientists hope to get
new insights into how Nova Scotiab climate is changing
and how nature is responding.
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people and their activities are greatly influenced by climate.
I How we earn our living, how we build our homes and
communities, and how we spend our leisure time all depend
on the kind of weather we expect.

As with natural ecosystems, it is not often easy to separate
the influence of climatic changes on human activities from
other influences. And unlike other species, we humans have a
greater ability to lessen the impacts of such changes by using
technology and by modifying our behaviour.

To consider some of the ways in which a changing climate
may be affecting the daily lives of Canadians, this section
examines the following six indicators:

. Traditional Ways of Life

o Drought

o Great Lakes-St.Lawrence Water Levels

r Frost and the Frost-free Season

o Heating and Cooling

o Extreme Weather

As Canadians learn more about trends in climate, they may
want to know more about potential economic impacts. For

example, how might changes in climate affect shipping
seasons, construction methods, insurance requirements, and
tourism opportunities? They may also wish to consider climate
changes in evaluating potential health and social impacts,
such as the spread of insect-borne diseases, injuries due to
cold and heat extremes, and weather-related traffic accidents.
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Ihe of the past
a,re asa

he lives of many Canadians are

. closely tied to the land. This is

especially true for aboriginal communities,

who get much of their food from hunting
and fishing and the harvesting of edible
plants and berries. These traditional
activities are also an important part of
aboriginal culture, which contains a large

amount of knowledge about climate and

how it affects these activities and the
environment that supports them.

The North's climate is changing, however,

and it is changing faster than in most

other parts of Canada. These changes are

affecting many aspects of the northern
environment, such as ice and terrain

conditions and the supply of game, wild
plants, and fresh water. As a result, native
peoples are finding it harder to rely on the
traditional knowledge and practices they
have used for so long to survive in a

region that is usually frozen for more

than half the year.

'r,l*i;ii.+i:sS"-ar.

, ;"1.-i :,i.i Western Nunavut

Follow the line of the Alberta-Saskatchewan border

north to the Arctic Ocean and you come to Coronation

Gulf. The gulf and Bathurst lnlet to the east are the
heart of a region known as West Kitikmeot. This region

is home to the Bathurst caribou herd whose range

extends across West Kitikmeot and south into the
Northwest Territories.

ln recent years, the Kitikmeot lnuit, who inhabit the
region, have noticed dramatic changes in the local

climate and environment. Winters and summers have

become warmer, and sea and lake ice have been

melting earlier in the spring. Fall freeze-up - an August
or September event just a few decades ago - now
happens mostly in October or November. The weather
has also become more variable, and short-term
temperature swings that cause repeated thawing and

freezing have become more common. With a more

variable climate, weather and ice conditions have

become harder to predict, and that has made it more

difficult and dangerous for hunters and others travelling

on the land and ice.

The changing climate has affected plants and wildlife
too. Summer vegetation is richer, and birds and animals
rarely seen before are appearing more f requently.
Because the Kitikmeot lnuit get much of their food from
hunting, fishing, and sealing, they are affected by all

of these changes.

They are particularly concerned, though. about the
impacts on caribou. More plentiful vegetation can

support a larger herd, but hotter summers put more

stress on the animals, while the more rapid appearance

of large expanses of open water in the spring forces

them to alter their migration routes. More frequent
thawing and freezing of the snow cover can result in
starvation, because it leaves a thick layer of ice that the
caribou can't dig through to reach the vegetation

below. Thin ice is also a hazard. Two snowmobilers

travelling in the Coronation Gulf area discovered stark

evidence of this in 1996, when they suddenly
encountered hundreds of antlers sticking through the
ice - an "antler forest" that marked the site of a mass

caribou drowning.
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Climate change is a major concern throughout Canada's

arctic and subarctic regions, and many communities have

begun to record their observations of how it is affecting

their environments and their lives. From the Yukon to
central Nunavut most local observers agree that the

climate is getting warmer. ln eastern Nunavut, however,

opinions are mixed as to whether it is warming or cooling,
while in Nunavik (northern Quebec) residents have

noticed warmer summers but more extreme cold in the
winter. ln northern Labrador, the perception is again one

of general warming. ln all regions, however, it is agreed

that the weather has become more variable, stormier, and

harder to predict.

These observations generally agree with the scientifically
measured trends, although the scientific record gives a

stronger impression of cooling in the eastern Arctic than
the reports of local observers do. This may be because

local observers have given more emphasis to recent years,

which have been unusually warm. The scientifically
measured trends, on the other hand, cover a span of 50

years and include a greater number of cold years. But that

could be changing. Parts of northern Quebec, at least,

have been warming since the mid-1990s.

As a result of changes in climate, familiar environments

are becoming less familiar. As in Kitikmeot, people in

most parts of the North are noticing the arrival of birds,

fish, and animals that have not been seen in their regions

before. They are also noticing more unusual weather and

more storms. Thunder and lightning, once very rare in the
Arctic, are now being experienced more often. and in
2001 the Mackenzie Delta got its first tornado warning.

ln coastal areas, people can no longer hunt, fish, or travel

on the ice as often or as long as they used to, and

thinning ice is making these activities more dangerous.

Changing wind patterns are also making it more difficult
to apply traditional navigational techniques like following
the direction of snow drifts. Survival on the ice is more

difficult as well, because stronger winds are often packing

the snow harder and making it unsuitable for building

igloos. Getting drinking water by melting sea ice is harder

too, because old multiyear ice, which is mostly fresh

water, is no longer as easy to find, and the more plentiful

new ice is salty. ln inland areas, problems such as melting
permafrost and the drying of lakes and rivers are adding

to the difficulties of tending traplines or travelling to
hunting and fishing grounds in some areas.

Northerners are adapting to these changes in a number of
ways - changing the timing of hunting and fishing

activities, going to different locations, harvesting different

types of fish and game. and being more cautious when

travelling on the ice. Some changes also offer advantages.

Extremely harsh winters are fewer and more time can be

spent on the land in the summer. What is most

endangered though is a way of life that has been based

on a long relationship with the cold polar climate, a way

of life that is very much a part of the identity of northern

people.

EUHATE CHAilGE . THE T{ORTHEfiT{ EXPENEilCE

"Because of too much change in the weather, it
makes it hard for people to go out in the bush. There

is not much permafrost and the ground is still too
soft under the snow. The grounds usually make

crackrng noises when it gets really cold, but we don't
hear that anymore."

Shhley Kakfwi (old crow, Yuk.)

Arctic Sordedands Ecological Knowledge 2000-2001

"The snow melted in April.
Usually the snow stays until
June and waters the ground. "

Unnamed resident
(Aklavik. N.W.T.)

Arctic Borderlands Ecological

Knowledge Co-op, 1 998-1 999

"Traditionally we didn't have calendars to
observed the nesting o{ the birds. When
to fly that is the time to start hunting for
clothing skins and to start caching the meat.

in the month of August you can't do your caribou meat

caching. lts too warm."
Eugene Niviatsiak (Baker Lake, Nun.)

From lnuit Knowledge ol Climate Change

"The wind blows a lot harder and when the wind
blows that hard it pack the snow...so hard that its
almost like ice and its not good now. You can't make

igloo shelters with it."
M. Aqigaaq (Baket Lake, Nun.)

lnteruiew by 5. Fox and N4. Kaluraq, Baker Lake, 2001

"[Myl brother was sealing one
day and said 'Sis, come and see

this. The ice is thinning. lt is not
even spring yet and it is thin."'

C. Na/vana (lkaluktuuttiak,

Tuktu and

"tn the older days, the elders used to predict

the weather and they were always right, but
right now, when they try to predict the
weathel it's always something different. lts
very unpredictable right now."

Z. Aqqiaruq (lgloolik. Nun.)

lnteruiew by S. Fox and R. lrngaut, lgloolik, 2000

of the lakes and ponds you can almost
where they were now. All the

and bogs...they're all drying up now."
Unnamed resident (Nain, Lab.)

and Health in Nunavuk and Labrador

rfi

"We used to know what season something
would occur....Using our traditional knowledge
you would know what was going to happen

when, but you can't predict anymore. "
Donald Uluadluaq (Aruiat, Nun.)

From lnuit Knowledge of Climate Change

Project, 2000-200 1

was maybe twenty years

ago that we saw the first
beaver track ever up in the
bay. We didn't know what it
was. "
Unnamed resident (Nain, Lab.)

Climate Change and Health in

Nunavuk and Labrador Prcject,

2000-2001
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Is drought becoming rnore

frequent and, seaere?

It's too soon to tell.

or farmers, drought means poor
crops, more damage from insect

pests, a greater risk of soil erosion by the
wind, and possibly the need to sell off
herds of cattle that can't be watered and

fed. But drought can have many other
impacts as well - water usage restrictions
in cities, poorer water quality, higher food
prices, lower power outputs from hydro
dams, more forest fires, shrinking
wetlands, and more stress on fish and
waterfowl.

Although a warmer world is likely to be
wetter overall, droughts could happen
more often or be worse as a result of
climate change. Why? ln some areas it is

because higher temperatures and a

longer warm season could cause more
moisture to be lost through evaporation
than is gained from any increase in
precipitation. Changes in weather
patterns could also cause some places to
get less rain than they used to while
others get more. Or less rain might fall
during the growing season (when it's

needed) and more during the harvest
season (when its not).

The Prairies

The Prairies are one of Canada's most drought-prone
regions. Their climate has also changed more over the
past century than that of most other parts of the
country, so it is here that we might expect an early
indication of more frequent or more severe drought.

Climate records for the Prairies, however, do not show
droughts happening more often than they did in the
past. Nor is there any evidence yet that Prairie droughts
are becoming more severe. Droughts that occurred 3-4
thousand years ago, for example, appear to have been

worse than any in modern times.

Still, the most recent droughts on the Prairies have been

quite severe. ln fact, for some areas, 2001 and 2002

were drier than the driest years of the t 930s, when the
region was devastated by the most destructive drought
in Canadian history.

Drought lndex for Southern Saskatchewan

Extremely
wet

Moderately

Normal

Moderately
dry

Extremely
dry

1908 1920 1532 1 4 1956 1968 1980 1992 2002

Year

Source: Adapted from R. Hopkinson, Enuironment Canada

The index estimntes the seuerity ofdrought on the basis ofprecipitation, the

amount ofntoisture in tbe soil, euaporation, and otberfactors. It shows a

number of droughts in the region ouer tbe past 100 years bul no clear

tmdency towards either more seuere or more frequent drought.
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Next to the Prairies, southern Ontario and the B.C.

interior are the regions of Canada most affected by

drought. Droughts also affect eastern Canada, but do
not occur as often or last as long.

Although precipitation has generally increased in

Canada during the twentieth century, there are some

signs that severe dryness is occurring more often. The

country as a whole, for example, has seen more extreme
summer dryness - though not necessarily full-blown
drought - in the second half of the century than in the
first. Since the 1960s more of the country has also

experienced unusually warm and dry spring weather.
Two of the most severe and widespread droughts in

Canadian history have occurred in the past 1 5 years. The

drought of 1988 affected Ontario, Quebec, and the B.C.

interior as well as the Prairies, while the drought of 2001

affected almost all of southern Canada and continued
across the central and northern Prairies in 2002.

Could these recent events mark the beginning of a shift
towards a more drought-prone climate? Perhaps. But

more time will be needed to see if drought patterns in

Canada are actually changing.

'9i

DROUGHT 2OO1

Jhe drought of 2001 was one of the most intensive and widespread in Canadian history, affecting almost

I every farming region in the country. As so often before, it was worst on the Prairies, where wheat and canola
yields fell by 43% from the previous year.

ln the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence region, it was the driest summer in 54 years. Montreal's Dorval weather station

recorded its driest April ever as well as a record 35-day rainless spell in the summer. Atlantic Canada had its

fourth dry summer in five years, and both Charlottetown and Moncton reported their driest July and August
ever. Most parts of B.C., in contrast, had a wetter than normal summer. but the preceding winter saw only about
half the average levels of precipitation along the coast and in the southern interior.

Differences from Normal Precipitation, 2001
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In 2001 rain and snowfall totalsfor tbe year were belan normalfor
much of Canada. During the summer, dry conditions fficted almost

eueryfartning region in the coantry.

While 2002 brought a return of normal

conditions to the rest of the country, the
drought lingered in many parts of central

and northern Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Failure of the hay crop forced many farmers

to sell off their herds. Others more

fortunate were able to keep going with
surplus hay donated by eastern farmers.
The soft wheat harvest was the smallest in

28 years, while barley yields hit a 34-year
low. Canola fared poorly too, as output fell
35% below the already weak yields of the
previous year.

Farmers felt the effects most directly. but
the impacts rippled through every level of
the economy - from small-town merchants

serving cash-strapped farming communities
to consumers across the country facing

higher prices at the supermarket.
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Do recent drops i,n lnke
leaels ind,icate a, neu)

trend or q,re they part of

i" l":r'" "'"

tir l',,,, ater levels in the Great Lakes are

,i i, the result of a balance between
water entering the system (through inflows
from rivers, rain, snowfall, snowmelt and
runoff) and water leaving it (through

outflows to rivers, evaporation to the air;

and withdrawals for various human uses).

Natural seasonal and yearly variations in

these factors can result in temporary
changes in lake levels, but more permanent
changes could come about as a result of
climate change.

Changes in the climate of the Great
Lakes-St. Lawrence region have brought
more rainfall to replenish lake waters,
but they have also brought higher
temperatures, a longer warm season, and
a shorter ice season, all of which increase

evaporation and water loss. lf the increases

in rainfall and evaporation balance each

other, climate change may have little effect
on lake levels. There are concerns,
howevel that continued warming will
increase evaporation rates more than
precipitation and cause lake levels to fall.

A significant lowering of lake levels could
reduce the output of hydroelectric power,

force ships to carry lighter loads, require

cottagers to relocate docks, boathouses,

and water intakes, and shrink or dry up wetlands that are

important food sources and breeding grounds for fish
and waterfowl. Extensive dredging would be needed to
deepen channels and keep the connecting rivers between
Lakes Huron and Erie navigable for commercial shipping.
Similarly, the St. Lawrence River below Montreal might
have to be totally transformed by the addition of dredged
channels, locks, and dams to keep it open for large ships.

fffi"g Lake Huron

Located in the middle of the Great Lakes system, Lake

Huron is perhaps the most suitable of the lakes to use

as an indicator of the effect of climate change on water
levels. Lake Huron also reflects the influence of natural
forces more directly than Lakes Superior and Ontario,
where water levels are regulated to some extent by

Canadian and U.S. authorities.

Over the past century, water levels in Lake Huron have

not shown a consistent long-term trend. lnstead, they
have alternated irregularly every couple of decades

between higher and lower phases. Extreme low water
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levels on the lake occurred in the mid-1960s, while the
longest period of low-water levels was in the hot, dry
years of the 1930s. Through the 1970s, 1980s, and

most of the 1990s, lake levels were actually higher than
the long-term average.

ln the late 1990s, however, low water levels, similar to
those of the 1960s, returned. lt remains to be seen

whether these signal the beginning of a longer trend or
are just another phase in the lake's periodic swings

between low and high water phases.

Lake Huron
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THE BIGGER PICTURE

Water levels in each of the Great Lakes and the St.

Lawrence River are influenced to some extent by local

climate and drainage conditions. Consequently, they do
not always change in exactly the same way.

Nevertheless, the long-term picture for Lake Huron is

fairly representative of the system as a whole. Water
levels in the Great Lakes have fluctuated within a range

of about 1 .8 metres over the past century, but no long-

term trends have been apparent in any of the lakes or in
the St. Lawrence River. Temperature changes in the
region have been fairly small - about 0.5'C over 100
years - and that may be one reason why long-term
changes in water levels have not yet appeared.

Still, concerns about low water levels remain, and one
good reason is that the economic costs they impose are

so high. Between 1988 and 1991 , for example, when
water levels at Montreal were 30 cm below average, the
tonnage of goods passing through the port fell by 15%.

/\ fter nearly three decades of high water levels, the rapid drop in lake levels in the late 1990s came as a sharp
Asurprise to many. By 1999 the levels of all of the Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence River were below their
long-term averages, and the system had lost almost as much water as flows over Niagara Falls in two and a half
years.

ln spite of above-average spring and early summer rains, water levels continued to drop in 2000. Cottagers
found their docks on dry land and marina owners were forced to call in dredges to dig channels so they could
keep their businesses open. Ships had to run lighter and higher in order to pass through canals and shallow

channels, and hydroelectric power production was down substantially at both Niagara and Sault Ste. Marie.

The following year was not much better. ln August, water levels in

Montreal harbour were a record 95 cm below average. ln late

Octoben sustained high winds in Lake Erie pushed large volumes

of water toward the lake's eastern end. This short-term effect
caused already low water levels to fall a further 1.5 metres at the
lake's western end and in the Detroit and St. Clair rivers. That was

enough to make the link between Lakes Erie and Huron

impassable for large vessels, and shipping traffic came to a halt
until water levels rose two days later.
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A longer frost-free
season is bringi,ng new

Southwestern Ontario

Southwestern Ontario, with its mild climate and rich

soils is prime farming country. Over the past century, it
has warmed by about 0.5"C, somewhat less than the
national average. Still, this has been enough to have a

noticeable impact on the length of the frost-free period.

Temperature records for London airport, in the centre of
the region, show that the average length of the frost-
free season has increased by more than 18 days since

the 1940s. The increase reflects a strong rise in winter
and spring temperatures and especially in overnight
lows.

Length of Frost-Free Period at London Airport, Ontario
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he frost-free season begrns on the first day

in spring when temperatures remain above

freezing and ends on the first day in fall when
freezing temperatures return. The earlier the
frost-free season starts or the later it ends, the
longer the growing season will be. A longer
frost-free season is of interest to farmers and
home gardeners alike because it gives them
more choice in what they can grow and a better
chance of seeing their annual crops and flowers
survive to maturity.

The flip side of a longer frost-free season is a

shorter frost season, and that is a benefit to
governments that have to keep roads ice-free

and for individuals and transporlation companies

that have to deal with ice hazards. lt also means

a longer season for construction. lt is a disadvan-

tage, however, to no(hern communities and to
businesses like logging and oil and gas explo-
ration that rely on frozen ground and waterways
for moving goods and heavy equipment.

A number of factors can affect the persistence

of frost. These include elevation, exposure to
sunlight, vegetation, and proximity to water
bodies or cities. As a result, even locations that
are quite close to each other can have very

different frost seasons. Air temperature,
particularly the overnight low, is the dominant
force, however, and regions that are becoming
warmer can also expect to see shorter frost
seasons.

1940 1945 1950 1955 '1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000

Year
Source:l Klaassen, Enuironment Canada
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The frost-free season has been getting longer in
most other parts of Canada too. The biggest increases

over the past 100 years have been seen in B.C. and
on the Prairies. For most of Canada, spring has

warmed more than any other season. Not surprisingly,
then, the frost-free season has been getting longer
largely because the last spring frosts are happening
earlier.

While the frost-free season is getting longer on average,

it can still vary considerably from one year to another,
and unusually late spring or early fall frosts can still

occur. While farmers thus face a smaller risk of losing a

crop to frost, they still have to be cautious about
planting too early or shifting production to varieties that
require a longer growing season.

Trends in Length of Frost-free Period
(days/l00 years)

safisffi

Jhe transition from the frost to the frost-free season and back again is neither smooth nor sudden. As spring
I temperatures warm or fall temperatures cool, days with temperatures above freezing typically alternate with

nights when temperatures are below the freezing point. Repeated cycles of thawing and freezing can be hard on

trees and plants, especially in late winter or early spring. Large herbivores like deer and caribou suffer too, because

refreezing puts a hard, icy crust on the snow that makes moving about and feeding difficult. When they occur in

combination with rain and snow thaw-freeze cycles also contribute to the weathering of building materials.

Preliminary studies indicate that in much of Canada thaw-freeze cycles are happening more often. Most of the
stronger trends have been found in southern Ontario. The weakest have been in British Columbia. At Trenton,

Ontario, thaw-freeze events have been increasing at the rate of 3.2 days per decade. At Swift Current,

Saskatchewan, the rate is 3.9 days per decade. An interesting exception is the city of Toronto, where thaw-freeze
cycles have been decreasing, possibly

because of warming effects related Number of Thaw-Freeze Days perYear atTrenton, Ontario

to the citys growth 140

Jr

Since the early 1980s, the
construction industry has noticed
that materials such as bricks and

concrete are not lasting as long as

expected in some parts of the
country. Faster weathering as a result

of more frequent thaw-freeze cycles

is believed to be contributing to this
problem, and because of it, building
owners and taxpayers are facing
added maintenance costs for
buildings and other structures that
use these materials.

1935 1940 1945 1950 1955 '1960 196s 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 '1995 2000

Year

Source:l Klaassm, Enuironmmt Canada

A day with a tbaw-freeze Ecle is one in whicb the daily high is abwefreezing

and tbe ouemight low is bebwfreezing. In the 1940s Trenton aueraged aboat

80 days witb thaw-freeze cycles. By tbe 1980s and 190s tbat number bad

climbed to about 95.

Sotrce: E nui ronm mt C anada

Uange dats indicate a longerfrost-free season, blue dots

a shorter. The laryer tbe dots, the greater tbe cbange in
the lcngth ofthe season. The x's indicate cbanges that

are not statistically significant. The largest inuease

(about 50 days per cmtury) has occaned in cmtral B.C.

The latgest decrease (aboat 30 daysper centur!) has

been in St. Anthony's, Newfoundland.
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HEATING AHD COOTING

rHI
$ he amount of energy needed to heat a

-R home for a year depends on how many
cold days there are in the year and on how
cold it gets on each of those days. When the
weather is slightly cool, a little bit of heat
might be needed for a few hours in the
evening or early morning to stay comfortable.
On a very cold day, a lot of heat will be
needed all day and all night. A dayb average

temperature gives some idea of how much
heat will be needed on that day.

Climatologists use a measurement known as

heating degree-days (HDDs) to estimate
heating needs more precisely. They assume

that people will use at least some heat on
any day that has an average outdoor
temperature of less than 18oC. They then
calculate the heating needs for each day by
subtracting the dayS average temperature
from 18. The result is the number of heating
degrees for that day or HDDs.

Cooling requirements, known as cooling
degree-days or CDDs, can be measured in
much the same way. The assumption this
time is that there is some need for cooling
on days when the average temperature is

above 1SoC. Subtracting I8 from the day's
average temperature thus gives the number
of cooling degrees for that day or CDDs.

When the heating or cooling degrees for each day are
added up for a season or yeaL the result is a very useful
statistic that indicates how much demand there is for
heating or cooling as a result of different climate

I ll!{l Drummondvitle, euebec

ln Canada, heating is always a bigger concern than
cooling, and Drummondville is no exception. The city,

100 km northeast of Montreal, averages about 4500
HDDs a year, but with 250 CDDs a year (about the same

as Montreal and Toronto) it still has plenty of hot
summer days when air conditioning is welcome.

Over the past century the average annual temperature
in the Drummondville area has warmed by about 0.5"C

- less than in some other parts of Canada but still

enough to have had a noticeable impact on heating
and cooling needs. At the beginning of the twenty-first
century, Drummondville now averages 445 fewer
heating degree-days per year than it did in the early

Heating Degree-Days for Drummondville
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conditions. The amount of energy actually needed to
heat or cool a particular building will. of course, depend
on many other factors, such as how well the building is
insulated and the temperature that it is kept at.

twentieth century and has 100 more cooling degree-
days. Those figures amount to a 9.5% decrease in
HDDs and a 65.5o/o increase in CDDs.

Because the need for heating is much greater than the
need for cooling, the energy savings from lower heating
requirements are still more significant to the average
person than any additional energy costs from higher

cooling requirements. ln fact, cooling becomes a

significant cost only when people switch from electric
fans to air conditioning to meet their cooling needs. As

the cooling degree-day trend rises, however, more
people may be inclined to make that change, and at
that point cooling degree-days will begin to have an

important impact on their budgets.

Cooling Degree-Days for Drummondville
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Because it is a larye cbange in a small numbe4 the inuease in CDDs looks more important tban tbe fouease in HDDs. Howeuer, tbe

focrease in HDDs has bad a greater irnpact on people's energt nceds in Drurnmanduille, simply because heating need,s there arc much

greater tlnn cooling needs.
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H AtD,(EqHe trE€ncg'aAvs Acnoss cAlt DA

The table gives heating and cooling needs for tocations in each of the ten provinces and three territories.
I Heating needs in Vancouver are about half those in Winnipeg, although differences between other cities in

southern Canada are less dramatic. Cooling needs, on the other hand, differ much more widely across the
country.

Heating and Cooling Degree-Days for Selected Canadian Cities
(Average Annual Totals, 1971-2OOO)

Heating degree-days in Canada vary from about 3,000 a

year in balmy Victoria to about 13,000 in the Far North.
Over the past century, HDDs have declined significantly
in most of Canada.

Cooling degree-days range as high as 400 per year in
the Windsor area of southwestern Ontario but average

fewer than 'l 00 in many parts of the country. lncreases

in cooling degree-days have been smaller and less

widespread than the decreases in heating degree-days.
Nevertheless, significant increases have occurred over
the past century in southern B.C. and parts of the
Prairies as well as in southern Quebec and the
Maritimes. These trends are consistent with the way that

our climate is changing - that is, both winters and
summers have been getting warmer, but winters have

warmed more.

ln cities, these trends may also be affected by what is

known as the heat island effect. City surfaces, like roads,

buildings, and rooftops, absorb large amounts of heat

from the sun during the day and then release it at night as

they cool. Cars, furnaces, air conditioners, and other heat-
producing equipment also add warmth to city air. As a

result, temperatures within a city, especially a densely built
downtown core, are often noticeably warmer than
temperatures recorded on the city's outskirts. As a city
grows, the heat island effect grows with it. Consequently,

heating needs can decrease and cooling needs increase

simply because a place is becoming more urbanized. lt is a

difficult task, however; to determine just how much of the
warming in our cities is due to the heat island effect and

how much is due to climate change.

St. John's. Newfoundland & Labrador

Charlottetown, Prince Edward lsland

Halifax, tlouu i.otiu

Saint John, New Brunswick

Montreal, Quebec

Toronto, Ontario

Winnipeg, Manitoba

Regina, Saskatchewan

Edmonton, Alberta

Vancouvel British Columbia

Yellowknife, Northwest Territories

Whitehorse, Yukon

Resolute, Nunavut

4,881

4,715

4,367

100

104
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235

4,754

4,575

4,066

5,777

5,661

5,708

2,926

8,256

6,811
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Some of Canada's

worst weatber d,isasters
occaned, in tbe

decado. Do thqt

.i-.. xtreme weather is weather that is

.'. lunusual and often destructive. lt
includes events such as heat waves and
cold spells, floods, droughts, severe
thunderstorms, blizzards, ice storms,
hurricanes, and tornadoes. For some
kinds of events, however, what is

considered extreme for one location may
be quite normal for another. A 20 cm
snowfall may be exceptional in Victoria,
but not in Quebec City or St. Johns.

Because different weather extremes have

different causes, climate change could
affect these extremes in a variety of ways.
Although climate change could moderate
some extremes, there are also concerns
that it could lead to an increase in some
of the most dangerous and destructive
weather extremes. Some of these
concerns are based on scientific
arguments about how the processes that
cause these extremes will be affected by
a warmer climate. One such argument.
for example, suggests that heavy
rainstorms could become more common
because a warmer atmosphere can hold
more moisture to fuel these storms.

What is generally accepted, however, is that the warm
season will get longer in most parts of Canada and
that warm conditions will extend farther northwards.
As a result, the risk of severe hot weather events such

as heavy thunderstorms, hail, and tornadoes would
extend over a longer period and affect a wider area.

On the other hand, the time span in which severe

winter weather may occur is likely to become shorter.

Nevertheless, winter storms could still be quite intense.

Weather phenomena are very complicated, and

unusually destructive events in particular are often the
result of chance combinations of several factors.
Consequently, there is still much to learn about how
these events might be affected.

Wqffifl Prairie Blizzards

Blizzards combine bone-chilling temperatures, strong
winds, and dense, blowing snow to pack one of
winter's heaviest punches. They occur in almost every
part of Canada, but Prairie blizzards are legendary for
their ferocity. One that struck the Regina area in 1947

lasted 10 days and buried an entire train in a kilometre-
long snowdrift.

Climate change could affect the intensity and frequency

of these storms as well as the paths that they follow. As

a result, blizzard patterns may be changing. ln fact, a

recent study shows that the number of blizzards has

decreased significantly in southern Saskatchewan over
the past half century. ln Manitoba, however, there has

been no change in blizzard frequency - possibly

because the storm systems that affect Saskatchewan

are not entirely the same as those that affect Manitoba.

if l.*t*r

Blizzard Frequency, Saskatoon
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In Alberta, Saskatcbewan, and Manitoba, a winter stortn is a blizzard if it lasts

at least 4 bours and has winds of 40 h,m/lnur onnore, a wind chill of -24.4'C
or lawet, and blowing snou with uisibility less tban I hm. Ouer tlte past half
century, the number of blizzarfu hitt@ Saskatoon bas declined significantty. ?
Regina bas shoum a similar trend, but Winnipeg bas had no change ln blizzard I
frequency. O
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The 1990s witnessed a clustering of unusually severe

weather events in both Canada and other parts of the
world, including such disasters as the 1996 Saguenay

flood in Quebec, the 1997 Red River flood in Manitoba,
and the 1998 ice storm in Ontario, Quebec, and New
Brunswick. The pattern continued in 2000, when the
village of Vanguard, Saskatchewan, was flooded by

333 mm of rain in 10 hours - one and half times as

much as it normally receives in a year.

Economic losses from weather events have also climbed
sharply in recent years. However, the size of these losses

also mirrors the groMh of our society and economy: an

extreme event today will affect more people and more

property than it would have a few decades ago. That

makes it harder to determine how much of the increase

in losses is actually due to an increase in severe weather.

A similar problem also makes it difficult to judge

whether tornadoes are occurring more f requently.
Although the number of tornadoes reported over the
past century has increased, climatologists note that the
increase closely tracks the groMh of the country's
population. That makes it difficult to conclude whether
more tornadoes are actually occurring or whether more
are simply being reported.

We are on more solid ground in dealing with widely
measured climate variables such as temperature and
precipitation, and here, so far, there is little evidence of
an increase in extremes. Canadian temperature records

show that most of the country, except for the eastern

Arctic, has seen a significant decrease in extremely cold
weather over the past half century. At the same time,
there has been no consistent increase in extremely hot
weather.

There has also been no trend towards more frequent
heavy rainfalls in Canada, even though precipitation has

increased across the country during the past century.

Since the 1940s most weather stations in southern

Canada have recorded fewer heavy rainfalls, but the
number of rainy days has increased. ln some other parts

of the world, however, such as the United States, Japan,

and Australia, there has been a trend towards more
intense precipitation.

It is hard to tell, therefore, whether many kinds of
extreme weather events are becoming more common or
not. Since extreme events are usually rare, it could take
decades to detect a pattern of change.

THE GREAT ICE STORM OF T998

f pisodes of freezing rain are common in most of Canada, and occasionally they develop into major ice storms
Lthat are notable both for their sparkling beauty and the crushing weight of ice they leave on power lines and

trees. But none had ever been as persistent or destructive as the storm that struck much of eastern Canada in

January 1998.

Over a period of six days, freezing rain fell intermittently over an area extending from central Ontario to Prince

Edward lsland. Millions of trees, including valuable sugar maples, were toppled or damaged, and downed power
lines left more than 4 million people without electricity. The Montreal area was affected the worst. Up

to 100 mm of freezing rain fell south of the city, and some localities were without power for as long as

five weeks. More than 600,000 people in

Quebec and eastern Ontario sought refuge

in emergency shelters, while 16,000 troops
worked with utility crews from six provinces

and eight American states to restore power
and clean up the damage.

The storm was blamed directly for 28

deaths, and with damage estimated at over

$5 billion, it was by far the costliest

weather disaster in Canadian history. lt is

impossible to say that a single event such as

this is the result of climate change.
However, it does represent the kind of
extreme event that some fear could
become more common as climate change
continues.
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SUMMING UP

CTIMATE
The greatest chariges have occurred in the western Arctic, the Mackenzie River Basin, and

the Prairies, where rates of warming over the past century have equalled or exceeded I .5oC

- nearly triple the global average of about 0.6"C. The B.C. coast and the Great Lakes-St.

Lawrence region have warmed at approximately the same rate as the planet as a whole,
while northeastern Ontario, central Quebec, and the Atlantic Provinces have warmed the
least, at about half the global rate. The eastern Arctic, northern Quebec, and Labrador, in
contrast. have cooled, in some areas by as much as 1.5oC over the past 50 years.

Seasonally, most of Canada has experienced warmer and earlier springs, hotter summer
nights (but little change in the number of hot summer days), and shorter, milder winters
with less frequent cold spells. Falls, however, have shown a slight cooling trend, although
most of the cooling has happened late in the season.

Canada has also become wetter almost everywhere and at every time of the year.

Precipitation has increased by anywhere from 5o/o to 35% in most of the country since

1950. Onlythe southern Prairies have seen little or no increase. Overthe same period, the
proportion of yearly precipitation falling as snow has also been changing. The southern
half of the country, for the most part. has become less snowy but rainier. The North, on
the other hand, has become somewhat snowier.

Unfortunately, the picture for sea surface temperatures is less complete. Good data are

available for the west coast and show surface temperatures increasing at rates between

0.9oC and 1 .SoC per century. lnformation for eastern regions is more difficult to assess but
tends to show little change, while data for the Arctic are either unavailable or need further
analysis. The trends that have been detected are generally consistent with scientific

expectations of climate change. They are also mirrored fairly closely by the indicators,
which tend to show more change in the West and Northwest than in the East.

NATURE
As the indicators make clear, many aspects of Canadab physical environment are responding

to changes in climate. Receding glaciers, thinner and less extensive sea ice, and earlier breakup

dates for ice on rivers and lakes can all be connected to a warming atmosphere. Atmospheric
warming is also a partial contributor to sea level rise along the Atlantic and Pacific coasts and

in the Mackenzie Delta. As a result, these areas are becoming more vulnerable to shoreline

erosion and flooding from heavy storms and high tides. ln addition, the 1990s witnessed

fTtf'. climate in many parts
I of Canada appeari to be
changing. Although these
changes are still in their early
stages, the indicators make
it clear that some impacts
are already being felt by
individuals, commu nities,
businesses, and ecosystems.
The severity and extent of
these impacts varies quite a
bit from one part of the
country to another. Some
are of relatively minor
importance, some are
quite serious. Some are
harmful, while others
are beneficial.
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some of the most costly weather disasters in Canadian history There was no strong evidence
over the long term, however, that the extreme weather events that were examined were
becoming more common.

The indicators also showed a number of impacts on living things. Populations of some species,

such as the polar bears of western Hudson Bay, are finding survival more difficult as a result

of changes in climate. For others, such as the mountain pine beetle, Canada has become a

more hospitable place. Key stages in plant development, such as budding, leafing, and
flowering, are also occurring earlier, due mainly to earlier and warmer spring weather. At the
same time, plants and animals from warmer areas have advanced northwards and species

adapted to colder conditions have retreated.

Most of these responses provide further evidence that climate is changing, but they also offer
important insights into how these changes are altering and reshaping the natural wodd.

j:' I l-: ? li, ;:

For Canadians living in the southern half of the country, winters are becoming less hazardous as

they become shorter and less extreme, and consumers are saving energy as a result of reduced

heating needs. A longer frost-free season is also increasing the potential for growing new
varieties of crops. On the negative side, cooling needs are increasing in much of the country, and

more frequent thaw-freeze cycles are reducing the durability of some building materials.

For Canadians in the North, however, the impacts of a changing climate have been more
pronounced. A shorter; less reliable ice season has made winter hunting and fishing more

difficult and dangerous. The traditional knowledge that aboriginal people relied on in the past

to ilve off the land is also becoming harder to apply as a result of more variable weather and

changes in the timing of seasonal phenomena. ln addition, winter roads that provide supply

links to many northern communities are becoming less reliable and cannot be used for as long.

Some indicators, however; have not shown any significant trends. Although recent years have

been marked by severe drought on the Prairies and low water levels on the Great Lakes, the

corresponding indicators showed no significant change over the long term. There could be several

reasons why trends did not appear. One is that these phenomena are not as responsive to climate

change as thought. Another is that more time and further warming will be needed before the
changes become significant. Only time - and continued tracking of the indicators - will tell.
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A CLIMATE CHANGE LIBRARY

The climate change assessments published every five years by
the lntergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) are the
most comprehensive and authoritative source of information
available on the subject. These reports are highly technical, but
plain language summaries are available on the IPCC web site,
which is listed in the international section below. The latest
volumes are:

IPCC, 2001 . Clinate change 2001 : The scientific basis.
Cambridge, Cambridge University Press.

IPCC, 2001. Climate change, 2001 : lmpacts, adaptation, and
vulnera bil ity. Cambrid ge, Cambridge U niversity Press.

IPCC, 2001 . Climate change, 2001 : Mitigation. Cambridge,
Cambridge University Press.

Other publications of interest to the general reader

Association professionnelle des m6t6orologistes du Qudbec,
1999. Changements climatiques et mdt6o exteme. L'Association.
Province de Qu6bec. (This publication can also be downloaded
f rom wvwv.sca. uqam.calapmq.)

Burroughs, WJ., 1997. Does fhe weather really matterT The
social implications of climate change. Cambridge, Cambridge
University Press.

Dotto, Lydia, 1999. Storm warning: Gambling with the climate of
our planet. Toronto, Doubleday.

Environment Canada, 1997. The Canada country study: Climate
impacts and adaptatlon. Ottawa, Environment Canada.

Firor, J.F. and J.E. Jacobsen,2002. The crowded greenhouse:
population, climate change, and sustainabilify New Haven,

Connecticut, Yale University Press.

Gelbspan, R., 1998. The Heat is On. Cambridge, Mass., Perseus

Books.

Hengeveld, H., 1995. Understanding atmospheric change: A
survey of the background science and implications of climate
change and ozone depletion. Second edition. SOE Report No.

95-2. Ottawa, Environment Canada. (This and the following

document can also be downloaded from the Meteorological
Service of Canadab Science Assessment and lntegration Branch
web site listed in the People section below.)

Hengeveld, H., E. Bush, and P Edwards, 2000. Frequently asked
questions about the science of climate change. Toronto:
Environment Canada.

Krupnik, lgor and Dyanna Jolly (eds.), 2002. The eafth is faster
now: lndigenous observations of climate change. Fairbanks,
Alaska, Arctic Research Consortium of the United States.

Phillips, D., 1990. The climates of Canada. Tcronto, Environment
Canada.

Stevens, W.K., 1999. The change in the weather - People,

weather, and the science of climate. New York, Delta.

Villeneuve, C. et F. Richard, 2001 . Vvre les changements
climatiques - L'effet de sene explique. Sainte-Foy, Qu6bec,
Editions MultiMondes. (See also the related web site at www.
changements-climatiques.qc.ca.)

Wheaton, E., 1998. But it's a dry cold! Weathering the Canadian
prairies. Calgary, Fifth House.

RESOURCES ON THE WEB

The sites listed below were aqtlve at the time this report was
prepared. Since publication, however, the contents or addresses
of some sites may have changed, and some sites may have been
discontinued. lf one of the links provided here no longer works,
you may be able to find a replacement site by searching under
the name of the organization responsible for the original site.

lnternational

http://www.ipcc.ch. The I ntergovernmental Panel on C limate
Change is the most authoritative source of scientific information
on the causes and impacts of climate change and responses to it.

http://wwwunfccc.int. This United Nations site contains the
texts and other information relating to the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change and the Kyoto
Protocol.

hftp://www.iisd.orglclimatechange.htm. Based in Winnipeg,
the lnternational Institute of Sustainable Development promotes
the development of regional, national, and international responses
to climate change. lt is a good source of information on climate
change in the Arctic.

http://wwwclimatehotmap.org. This map-based web site
documents observations of climate change and its impacts from
around the world.

http://www.usgcrp.gov/usgcrp/nacc. A number of regional
and sectoral reports on the consequences of climate change for
the United States are available from this site. Many will be of
interest to Canadians, especially those in regions near the U.S.

http://yosemite.epa.gov/OAR/globalwarming.nsf. The U.S.
Environmental Protection Agenry's climate change site contains
material on how regions in the U.S. and other parts of the world
may be affected by climate change.

National

http://www.climatechange.gc.ca. The Govern ment of
Canadat climate change web site has an abundance of
information on the science of climate change, impacts on
Canada, and Canadian responses. lt also contains a large
selection of links to other sites and resources for teachers and
students.

http://www.ec.gc.calclimate. Environment Canada's climate
change site provides fact sheets on climate change science,
impacts, and adaptation and control measures.

http;//www.msc-smc.ec.gc.calccrm/bulletin. Environment
CanadaS Climate Trends and Variations Bulletin relates the
average temperature and total precipitation of the most recent
season and year to longer-term regional and national changes.

http://www.ec.gc.calsoer-rce. Canada's state of the
environment InfoBase features Environmental Signals: Canada's
National Environmental lndicator Serleg a frequently updated
series of indicators on climate change and other environmental
issues.

http://adaptation.nrcan.gc.ca. From this site you can download
Climate Change lmpacts and Adaptation: A Canadian
Perspective, for information on the implications of climate
change for water resources, forestry agriculture, and the coastal
zone. The site also offers an excellent series of posters depicting
the impacts of climate change on health and safety,

communities, land resources, watet and coastal regions in
different parts of Canada.

http://wwwc-ciarn.ca. The Canadian Climate lmpacts and
Adaptation Research Network site is useful for people who
already have some knowledge of climate change. The site5
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database has references to hundreds of papers on climate
change impacts in Canada.

http://www.nccp.ca. The National Climate Change Policy
Process site contains information on federal, provincial, and
territorial climate change policy activities, as well as links to the
sites of provincial and territorial governments, international
agencies, and non-government agencies. Click on the link to the
Climate Change Hub Gateway for access to the national climate
change public education and outreach hub system, where you
will find an extensive list of resources for the general public as

well as for those working in public education.

Provincial and Territorial Government Sites

To find out more about how individual provinces and territories
are responding to climate change, go to the following provincial
and tenitorial web sites and follow the links to climate change.

http://www3.gov.ab.calenv. Alberta Environment.

http://wwwgov.bc.calwlap. British Columbia Ministry of
Water, Land and Air Protection.

http://www.gov.mb.calest. Manitoba Energy, Science, and
Technology.

http://wwwgnb.cal0085. New Brunswick Department of
Natural Resources and Energy.

http://www.gov.nf.calenv. Newfoundland and Labrador,
Environment.

http://www.gov.nf.calmines&en. Newfoundland and
Labrador, Mines and Energy.

http://www.gov.nt.calRWED/eps. Northwest Territories
Resources, Wildlife, and Economic Development, Environmental
Protection Service.

http://www.gov.nu.ca. Government of Nunavut.

http://wwwene.gov.on.ca. Ontario Ministry of the
Environment.

http ://www.gov.pe.calinfopei/Environ ment_and_Land.
Prince Edward lsland, lnfoPEl.

http://www.menv.gouv.qc.ca Ministdre de l'environnement
du Qudbec.

http://www.mrn.gouv.qc.ca. Ministdre des ressources
naturelles du Qu6bec.

http//www.se.gov.sk.ca. Saskatchewan Environment.

http://www.gov.ns.calenergy. Nova Scotia Department of
Energy.

http://wwwenvi ronmentyu kon.gov.yk.calepa. Yu kon
Department of Environment, Environmental Protection and
Assessment.

Nature

http://adaptation.nrcan.gc.calposters. Natural Resources
Canada3 climate change posters cover every region of the
country and explain how climate change is affecting sea level, sea

ice, glaciers, water resources, and other aspects of the natural
environment as well as human activities.

http://www.crysys.uwaterloo.caleducation/crysys_education.cf m.
Go to this site for information from Canadian ice researchers on
sea ice, glaciers and ice caps, river and lake ice, and snow.

http://ice-glaces.ec.gc.ca. The web site of the Canadian lce
Service provides information on current ice conditions along
Canada3 coasts and in the Great Lakes.

http://pbsg.npolar.no. The home page of the Polar Bear
Specialist Group provides up-to-date information on the status of
the world's polar bear populations as well as information on
conservation issues, a polar bear FAQ, and links to other polar
bear sites.

http://www.taiga.neUcoop/indics. This site, maintained by
the Arctic Borderlands Ecological Knowledge Cooperative,
contains an extensive set of indicators that document changes in

the physical environment and wildlife of northern Yukon.

http://wwwthousandeyes.ca. Check the home page of Nova

Scotia5 Thousand Eyes prolect for background on the project and
the latest update on results.

http;//www.naturewatch.ca. Naturewatch gives amateur
scientists a chance to contribute to the scientific monitoring of
changes in the natural environment. Current programs include
lceWatch, PlantWatch, FrogWatch, and WormWatch, and others
are under development.

People

http://www.msc-smc.ec.gc.calmedia/top10. Go here for
David Phillipsb stories of headline-making weather events and
impacts from the past year, the past decade, and the past
century.

http://wwwtaiga.neVnce. The Northern Cl imate Exchan ge site
is a good place to start for information on climate change in the
North and its impacts on northern life.

http://www.agr.gc.ca/pfra/drought. The Prairie Farm
Rehabilitation Agency posts regular updates on drought risks in
western Canada, along with information on coping with
drought.

http://wvwv.on.ec.gc.calwater/level-news. The latest
information on Great Lakes water levels can be found at
this site. For more information about Great Lakes water
levels, go to the Canadian Hydrographic Service web site,
http://chswww.bur.dfo.caldanp/tidal_e.html and the
web site of the Great Lakes lnformation Network,
http://wwwgreat-la kes.net.

http://www.msc-smc.ec.gc.calsaib/climate/climat_e.cfm.
Follow the links to the climate change pages of the
Meteorological Service of CanadaS Science Assessment and
lntegration Branch site and download fact sheets on extreme
weather and reports and updates on recent climate events and
advances in climate science.

Responding to Climate Change

http://wvwv.climatechangesolutions.com. This site, run by
the Pembina lnstitute in partnership with Environment Canada,
Natural Resources Canada, and the Climate Change Action Fund,
offers an extensive assortment of tools and resources to help
families, municipalities, schools, farms, industries, and businesses
reduce their greenhouse gas emissions.

http://energysolutionsalta.com. This Alberta-based site has
energy-saving tips and case studies that all Canadians will find
useful for reducing greenhouse gas emissions in the home, at
work, in the community, and on the road.

wwwclimcalc.net. Use the climate change calculator to
estimate your own contribution to climate change and determine
the best way of reducing it.

http://oee.nrcan.gc.ca. Check this site to compare the energy
efficiency of appliances, cars, and other products and to get
official statistia and publications on energy use in Canada.
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COSEWIC status reports are working documents used in assigning the status of wildlife species suspected of
being at risk. This report may be cited as follows:

COSEWIC. 2016. COSEWIC assessment and status report on the Caribou Rangifertarandus, Barren-ground
population, in Canada. Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada. Ottawa.
xiii + 123 pp. (htto://www.reqistrelep-sararegistry.gc.caldefault.asp?lang=en&n=24F721 1 B-1).

Production note:
COSEWIC would like to acknowledge Anne Gunn, Kim Poole, and Don Russellforwriting the status report on
Caribou (Rangifer tarandus), Barren-ground population, in Canada, prepared under contract with
Environment Canada. This report was overseen and edited by Justina Ray, Co-chair of the COSEWIC
Terrestrial Mammals Specialist Subcommittee, with the support of the members of the Terrestrial Mammals
Specialist Subcommittee.

For additional copies contact:

COSEWIC Secretariat
c/o Canadian Wildlife Service

Environment and Climate Change Canada
Ottawa, ON

K1A OH3

Tel.: 819-938-4125
Fax: 81 9-938-3984

E-mail: ec.cosepac-cosewic. ec@canada. ca
htto ://www. cosewic. qc. ca

Egalement disponible en frangais sous le titre Evaluation et Rapport de situation du COSEPAC sur le Caribou (Rangifer tarandus),
population de la toundra, au Canada.

Cover illustration/photo:
Caribou - Photo by A. Gunn.
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cosEWrc
Assessment Summary

Assessment Summary - November 2016

Common name
Caribou - Barren-ground population

Scientific name
Rangifer tarandus

Status
Threatened

Reason for designation
Members of this population give birth on the open arctictundra, and most subpopulations (herds) winter in vast subarctic
forests. Well-known for its large aggregations, lengthy migrations, and significant cultural and social value to northern
Aboriginal Peoples and other Canadians, its 14-15 subpopulations range from northeastern Alaska to western Hudson
Bay and Baffin lsland. Numbering more than 2 million individuals in the early 1990s, the current population is estimated at
about 800,000. Most subpopulations have declined dramatically, but two are increasing, including the Porcupine Caribou
Herd. For 70% of the population with sufficient data to quantifu trends, the decline is estimated at 56% over the pastthree
generations (since 1989), with several of the largest herds having declined by >80% from peak numbers. Available survey
data for an additional 25o/o of the total population also indicate declines. Evidence from both local Aboriginal people and
scientific studies suggests that most herds have undergone natural fluctuations in numbers in the past; however, available
demographic data indicate no sign of rapid recovery at this time and cumulative threats are without historical precedent.
Status meets criteria for Endangered because of a reduction in numbers of >50%, but Threatened is recommended
because, overall, this population does not appearto be facing imminent extinction atthis time. Despite worrisome declines
across most of the range, the current numerical abundance of the Porcupine Caribou Herd and the initiation of numerous
management actions by governments, wildlife management boards, and communities support Threatened as a more
appropriate conservation status. The status of these subpopulations will have to be carefully monitored and may warrant
re-assessment within five years.

Occurrence
Yukon, Northwest Territories, N unavut, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba

Status history
Designated Threatened in November 2016
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COSEWIC
Executive Summary

Caribou
Rangifer tarandus

Barren-ground popu lation

Wildlife Species Description and Significance

All the world's caribou and reindeer belong to a single cervid species, Rangifer
tarandus, and are found in arctic and subarctic regions as well as in northern forests.
Barren-ground Caribou are characterized by long migrations and highly gregarious
behaviour, often travelling in groups of hundreds or thousands. As a relatively large
herbivore with an extensive distribution and high numbers, Barren-ground Caribou is a
keystone species, playing a key ecological and cultural role in northern ecosystems.

The significance of Barren-ground Caribou to the peopling of northern Canada is
evident from archaeologicalfindings tracking the distribution of people and Barren-ground
Caribou relative to the retreating glaciers some 8,000 years ago in the central barrens and
as long as 12-15,000 years ago in the central range of the Porcupine subpopulation.
Barren-ground Caribou have been and continue to be a key resource for people in northern
Canada; in some cases these animals have such importance that families would follow their
migration. They have significant direct economic value from harvest, primarily for
subsistence use. They also contribute to the northern economy through wildlife tourism and
recreational hunting; beyond this, they have incalculable cultural value for people
throughout the subpopulation ranges.

Distribution

The global range of Barren-ground Caribou extends from Alaska to western
Greenland, and is continuous across northern continental mainland Canada, from
northwestern Yukon to Baffin lsland. The northern extent is the Arctic mainland coast; the
southern extent is northern Saskatchewan, Alberta and Manitoba. Sampling efforts and
methods have varied among subpopulations, leading to differences in interpreting
subpopulation structure; 14-15 are recognized in this report. Some are combined for the
purposes of generating population abundance and trend estimates, for a total of 13 units.
Ten subpopulations have been consistently identified for the past several decades, mainly
through fidelity to calving areas.

iv
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Fluctuating abundance of individual subpopulations affects distribution; as Barren-
ground Caribou decline in abundance their distribution (especially during winter) changes,
reducing the length of fall and pre-calving migration. Mainland subpopulations of Barren-
ground Caribou generally migrate toward the Arctic coast to calve, and occur during
summer and fall on the tundra of the Southern Arctic ecozone. Western and central
mainland subpopulations usually winter in the boreal forests of the Taiga Cordillera, Taiga
Plains or Taiga Shield ecozones.

Habitat and Habitat Trends

Habitat requirements are partly driven by the need for forage, which depends on the
timing of the caribou's annual breeding cycle and its nutritional costs relative to the brief
plant growing season and long winters of the sub-arctic and arctic regions. Caribou are
generalist foragers, especially in summer, and select among grasses, sedges, shrubs and
forbs for nutrient content according to the stage of plant growth rather than plant species.
Barren-ground Caribou require large annual ranges (several hundred thousand square
kilometres in size) to enable selection of alternative habitats in response to annual
variations in the environment, such as snow cover, plant growth, and/or predation or
parasite risk. Habitat attributes that are important for calving include those that reduce
predation risk and maximize nutrition intake; these vary among calving grounds. Forage
requirements depend on the timing of the annual breeding cycle relative to the brief plant
growing season and long winter that is characteristic of the sub-arctic and arctic regions.
On summer ranges, caribou seek habitats that reduce exposure to insect harassment,
while obtaining high-quality forage. While most subpopulations winter in the boreal forest,
several remain in tundra habitats at that time.

Within the previous three generations, there has been some reduction in habitat as a
consequence of the naturalfragmentation of the winter ranges caused by forest fires and
increasing human presence (i.e., infrastructure) on the caribou ranges. However, habitat
outside the forested winter range is still largely intact at the landscape scale. The generally
increasing trends in human population will increase economic development (industrial
development, roads and traffic) within Barren-ground Caribou ranges in the future.

Biology

Caribou usually first calve at three years of age, although they can calve at two years
when conditions are favourable. Females give birth to a single calf and may breed every
year, although if nutritionally stressed they do not conceive every year. Calving is highly
synchronized, generally occurring over a 2-week period in June. The breeding system is
polygynous. Annual migrations and gregarious behaviour are the most conspicuous
characteristics of most Barren-ground Caribou subpopulations. They are adapted to a long
winter season when cold temperatures, wind chill and snow impose high energetic costs.
Those costs are met through reducing their maintenance energy requirements and
mobilizing fat and protein reserves.

V
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Predation is an important factor affecting many facets of caribou ecology, as caribou
movements and habitat choices are often made to minimize exposure to predators. An
afiay of predators and scavengers depend on Barren-ground Caribou: Grizzly Bears (Ursus
arcfos) are effective predators on newborn calves, while Gray Wolves (Canis lupus,
hereafter referred as Wolves) are predators of all sex and age classes throughout the year.
Pathogens (including viruses, bacteria, helminths and protozoa) togetherwith insects, play
an important role in caribou ecologywith effects ranging from subtle effects on reproduction
through to clinical disease and death.

Population Sizes and Trends

The current population of Barren-ground Caribou is estimated at about 800,000
individuals. Between 1986 and mid-1990s, the overall trend was an increase to > two
million, followed by a decline, which has persisted through today. Of 13 subpopulation units
used to derive abundance estimates, eight are declining, two are increasing, and three are
unknown. The median three-generation percentage decline in the total number of Barren-
ground Caribou was 56.8% (range = -50.8 - -59.0%), based on the summed population
change for seven subpopulations with sufficient survey data, which comprise almost 70o/o of
the total current population. Four of these seven subpopulations declined by >80o/o during
this period, one had a median decline of -39%, characterized by marked variability,
whereas the remaining two increased. Available survey data for three additional
subpopulations, representing about 25o/o of the total population, also suggest declines; the
current trajectories of another three subpopulations are unknown, due to lack of recent
surveys.

Evidence from ATK and scientific study suggests that Barren-ground Caribou
subpopulations undergo periods of high and low numbers (fluctuations) that might resemble
population cycles. The evidence is, however, insufficient to consistently infer a naturally
occurring cyclic increase across the full range of subpopulations. Available demographic
data, cumulative changes to the environment, habitats, and harvest regimes for many of
these subpopulations are without historical precedent, such that itwould be risky to assume
there will be a naturally occurring recovery, at least to numbers recorded in the 1990s, for
many of the subpopulations.

Threats and Limiting Factors

Climate and weather influence other limiting factors important for Barren-ground
Caribou, including forage availability, predation, parasites and diseases - in complex non-
linear and cascading ways. So many aspects of caribou ecology are affected by weather
that a warmer climate could have a significant but complicated suite of positive and
negative effects.

vi
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lndustrial exploration and development in Barren-ground Caribou ranges has
increased over the past several decades, such that there are several new mines and
hundreds of prospecting permits, mineral claims and mineral leases on several
subpopulation ranges. Subsistence and sport harvest can be significant causes of mortality
that can increase the rate of decline and lead to a lower population size after populations
have been reduced for other reasons. Chemical contaminant levels in tissues are generally
low at present. The changing conditions on the caribou ranges also include the
administrative and political complexity of a mix of settled and unsettled land claims, with
changes in jurisdictional boundaries and mandates. The implementation of management
actions is challenged by the inter-jurisdictional complexity between political, land
management and wildlife management agencies, combined with the migratory nature of
caribou and their use of extensive seasonal ranges.

Protection, Status, and Ranks

Protection of Barren-ground Caribou subpopulations by territorial and provincial
jurisdictions is through harvest regulation and habitat protection. The co-management
regime is a shared management responsibility among governments and bodies established
through land claim legislation and through renewable multi-jurisdictional agreements
among public governments (for the Porcupine, Beverly and Qamanirjuaq subpopulations).
The Porcupine Caribou subpopulation is the only subpopulation of Barren-ground Caribou
covered by an international agreement signed between Canada and the United States in
1987 . The Barren-ground Caribou designatable unit (DU) was assessed for the first time by
COSEWIC as Threatened in November 2016.lt is currently not scheduled under the federal
Species at Risk Acf (SARA). The 2015 national general status for Caribou in Canada will
not be available until the 2015 General Status Report is published August 2017. This
Canada-wide rank will apply to all DUs of Caribou combined, with nothing specific to
Barren-ground Caribou. The 2015 territorial rank for Yukon for Barren-ground Caribou is
Vulnerable to Apparently Secure, and for Northwest Territories is Sensitive. At present,
there is no specific rank for Barren-ground Caribou for Nunavut; however, for all DUs
combined, the territory-specific general status rank for Caribou in Nunavut is Apparently
Secure. Federal protected areas that exclude industrial land uses but allow continued
subsistence hunting cover about 60/o ol Barren-ground Caribou ranges, including eight
national parks.

vii
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TECHNICAL SUMMARY

Rangifer tarandus

Caribou, Barren-ground population (Designatable Unit 3)

Caribou, population de la toundra (Unit6 d6signable 3)

Range of occurrence in Canada (province/territory/ocean): Northwest Territories, Nunavut, Yukon,
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Alberta

Demograph ic lnformation

Ceneiation tire 8-9 years
(Calculated using IUCN guidelines (2008))

ls there a projected continuing decline in number of Yes
mature individuals?

Estimated percent of continuing decline in total number
of mature individuals within 2 generations

Estimated percent reduction in total number of mature
individuals over the last 3 generations.

Suspected percent increase in total number of mature
individuals over the next 3 generations.

Estimated percent reduction in total number of mature
individuals over any 3 generations period, over a time
period including both the past and the future.

Are the causes of the decline clearly reversible and
understood and ceased?

Are there extreme fluctuations (>1 order of magnitude)
in number of mature individuals?

Unknown

Estimated at 57o/o for 7 subpopulations with
sufficient information to quantify trends,
representing -70% of the total current population

Unknown, but based on past dynamics, where
marked fluctuations in abundance have been
documented in some subpopulations, numbers
may increase within three generations. However,
there is uncertainty to this prediction due to
ongoing cumulative changes to the environment
and unknown success of management actions.

-57o/o

Causes of declines are complex and not well
understood.
Reversible: possibly.
Ceased: no.

lnsufficient information to assess

Extent and Occupancy Information

Estimated extent of occurrence

lndex of area of occupancy (lAO) (Always report 2x2
grid value).

ls the population severely fragmented?

Number of locations

ls there an observed continuing decline in extent of
occurrence?

4,253,842km"

247,840 km' (calving grounds; calculated only for
8 subpopulations with sufficient data)

Unknown, but certainly > 14

Extent of occurrence fluctuates with abundance,
thus recent annual areas for some subpopulations
are reduced from maximum recorded abundance
in the 1990s

viii
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ls there an observed continuing decline in index of area
of occupancy?

ls there an observed continuing decline in number of
populations

ls there an observed continuing decline in number of
locations?

Are there extreme fluctuations in index of area of
occupancy?

Probability of extinction in the wild is at least 20% within
5 generations.
(Population viability analyses [PVAs] are not available)

Range size changes with abundance, thus recent
annualareas in some subpopulations are reduced
from maximum recorded abundance in the 1990s

No

Number of Mature* lndividuals (in each subpopulation)

Subpopulation (year of most recent survey) N lndividuals

1. Porcupine (2013) 197,000

2. Tuktoyaktuk Peninsula (2015) 1,701

3. Cape Bathurst (2015) 2,259

4. Bluenose-West (2015) 15,268

5. Bluenose-East (201 5) 38,592

19,769

195,529

41,000

6,658

264,661

12,297

500

4,856

-800,000
*Population estimates are of all individuals

Quantitative Analysis

Not done

IX

ls there an observed continuing decline in area of
habitat?

As many as three subpopulations may have
disappeared within the past three generations

Yes

Uncertain

Are there extreme fluctuations in number of
populations?

No

NoAre there extreme fluctuations in number of locations?

Are there extreme fluctuations in extent of occurrence? No

6. Bathurst (2015)

9 & 10. Lorillard + Wager Bay (2002)

11. Boothia Peninsula (1995)

7 (8). Beverly/Ahiak (2011)

12. Qamanirjuaq (2014)

13. Southampton lsland (2015)

Total (extrapolated from estimates and trends to 2015)

14. Coats lsland (1991)

15. Baffin lsland (2014)
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Threats (actual or imminent, to populations or habitats)

Disturbances from human activity
Climate-mediated habitat and weather changes
Over-hunting
Predation
Pathogens and insects (may intensify under a warmer climate)

Rescue Effect (immigration from outside Canada)

Status of outside population(s)? Three subpopulations in Alaska may be part of this
DU, but have not been evaluated. All three are
currently declining.

Unknown but unlikelyls immigration known or possible?

Would immigrants be adapted to survive in Canada?

ls there sufficient habitat for immigrants in Canada?

ls rescue from outside populations likely?

Data Sensitive Species

I ls this a data sensitive species?

Status History

COSEWIC, Designated Threatened in November 2016

Alpha-numeric codes:
Meets Endangered, A2acd+4acd, but designated
Threatened because it does not appear to be
facing imminent extinction or extirpation.

Reasons for designation:
Members of this population give birth on the open arctic tundra, and most subpopulations (herds) winter in
vast subarctic forests. Well-known for its large aggregations, lengthy migrations, and significant cultural and
social value to northern Aboriginal Peoples and other Canadians, its 14-15 subpopulations range from
northeastern Alaska to western Hudson Bay and Baffin lsland. Numbering more than 2 million individuals in
the early 1990s, the current population is estimated at about 800,000. Most subpopulations have declined
dramatically, but two are increasing, including the Porcupine Caribou Herd. For 70o/o of the population with
sufficient data to quantify trends, the decline is estimated al56% over the past three generations (since
1989), with several of the largest herds having declined by >80% from peak numbers. Available survey data
for an additional25o/o of the total population also indicate declines. Evidence from both local Aboriginal
people and scientific studies suggests that most herds have undergone naturalfluctuations in numbers in the
past; however, available demographic data indicate no sign of rapid recovery at this time and cumulative
threats are without historical precedent. Status meets criteria for Endangered because of a reduction in
numbers of >50%, but Threatened is recommended because, overall, this population does not appear to be
facing imminent extinction at this time. Despite worrisome declines across most of the range, the current
numerical abundance of the Porcupine Caribou Herd and the initiation of numerous management actions by
governments, wildlife management boards, and communities support Threatened as a more appropriate
conservation status. The status of these subpopulations will have to be carefully monitored and may warrant
re-assessment within five years.

a

a

a

a

a

Yes

Yes

No

Status and Reasons for Designation:

Status:
Threatened

x
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Applicability of Criteria

Criterion A (Decline in Total Number of Mature lndividuals): Meets Endangered A2acd, with 3-generation
decline of 560/o estimated lor70o/o of the population (based on aerial surveys [a], with habitat quality decline
[c] and exploitation [d] also driving population decline), with an additional 25o/o of lhe population undergoing
unquantified declines; trends for the remaining 5o/o ate unknown. Also meets A4acd (past and future),
because some ongoing decline is predicted based on current demographic information and ongoing threats.

Criterion B (Small Distribution Range and Decline or Fluctuation): Not applicable

Criterion C (Small and Declining Number of Mature lndividuals): Not applicable.

Cdterion D (Very Smallor Restricted Population): Not applicable.

Criterion E (Quantitative Analysis): Not applicable.

xt
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PREFACE

Several designatable units (hereafter referred as DUs, formerly "populations") of
caribou (Rangifer tarandus) have been assessed more than once by COSEWIC
(COSEWIC 2002;2004;2014a,b;2016). All are currently listed under Schedule 1 of SARA.
This status report for Barren-ground Caribou (DU3) follows an analysis of designatable unit
structure of caribou in Canada undertaken by COSEWIC as a special project (COSEWIC
2011) to define the DUs for future status assessments and reassessments of this species
according to the latest guidelines (COSEWIC 2015). Although prevailing taxonomy
(Banfield 1961) recognizes four native extant and one extinct subspecies in North America,
it is out of date and does not capture the variability of caribou across their range in Canada.
Based on the COSEWIC DU criteria for discreteness and significance (COSEWIC 2015),
Barren-ground Caribou were recognized as a DU (COSEWIC 2011) and are assessed here
for the first time.

This status report benefited from the simultaneous drafting of a status report in
development for assessment under the territorial Species At Risk (NWT) Act (SARC 2016).
The traditionalknowledge section of that reportwas a particularly important source ofATK,
as were products from subpopulation-specific caribou hearings and conservation actions
being conducted in NWT and NU. This report also includes updates from traditional
ecological knowledge collected and summarized from First Nations and M6tis sources by
the COSEWIC AboriginalTraditional Knowledge (ATK) Subcommittee. These sources have
been compiled and assessed in two reports: the Caribou ATK Source Report and the
Caribou ATK Assessment Report.

A map of place names referred to in this report is in Appendix A

xii
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cosEwlc HtsToRY
The Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) was created in 1977 as a result of
a recommendation at the Federal-ProvincialWildlife Conference held in 1976. lt arose from the need for a single, official,
scientifically sound, national listing of wildlife species at risk. ln 1978, COSEWIC designated its first species and produced
its first list of Canadian species at risk. Species designated at meetings of the full committee are added to the list. On
June 5, 2003, the Species at Risk Acf (SARA) was proclaimed. SARA establishes COSEWIC as an advisory body
ensuring that species will continue to be assessed under a rigorous and independent scientific process.

COSEWIC MANDATE
The Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) assesses the national status of wild species,
subspecies, varieties, or other designatable units that are considered to be at risk in Canada. Designations are made on
native species for the following taxonomic groups: mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, fishes, arthropods, molluscs,
vascular plants, mosses, and lichens.

COSEWIC MEMBERSHIP
COSEWIC comprises members from each provincial and territorial government wildlife agency, four federal
entities (Canadian Wildlife Service, Paks Canada Agency, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, and the Federal
Biodiversity lnformation Partnership, chaired by the Canadian Museum of Nature), three non-government science
members and the co-chairs of the species specialist subcommittees and the Aboriginal Traditional Knowledge
subcommittee. The Committee meets to consider status reports on candidate species.

Wildlife Species

Extinct (X)

Extirpated (XT)

Endangered (E)

Threatened (T)

Special Concern (SC)*

DEFINITIONS
(2016)

A species, subspecies, varieg, or geographically or genetically distinct population of animal,
plant or other organism, other than a bacterium or virus, that is wild by nature and is either
native to Canada or has extended its range into Canada without human intervention and has
been present in Canada for at least 50 years.

A wildlife species that no longer exists.

A wildlife species no longer existing in the wild in Canada, but occurring elsewhere.

A wildlife species facing imminent extirpation or extinction.

A wildlife species likely to become endangered if limiting factors are not reversed.

A wildlife species that may become a threatened or an endangered species because of a
combination of biological characteristics and identified threats.

A wildlife species that has been evaluated and found to be not at risk of extinction given the
current circumstances.

A category that applies when the available information is insufficient (a) to resolve a species'
eligibility for assessment or (b) to permit an assessment of the species' risk of extinction.

Not at Risk (NAR)..

Data Deficient (DD)***

* Formerly described as "Vulnerable" from 1990 to 1999, or "Rare" prior to 1990.
** Formerly described as "Not ln Any Category", or "No Designation Required."
*** Formerly described as "lndeterminate" from 1994 to 1999 or "lSlBD" (insufficient scientific information on which to

base a designation) prior to 1994. Definition of the (DD) category revised in 2006:

l*l Environment and
Climate Change Canada

Canadian Wildlife Service

Environn€ment et
Chang€ment climatique Canada

Servic€ canadien de la faune
CanadH

The Canadian Wildlife Service, Environment and Climate Change Canada, provides full administrative and financial
support to the COSEWIC Secretariat.

xilt
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Also considered a threat to Barren-ground Caribou is nontraditional harvest practices,
including reckless shooting, overuse of motorized vehicles, wastage of meat and leaving
carcasses on the ground, not sharing meat, and not using the entire carcass. MultipleATK
sources (WMAC (North Slope) and Aklavik HTC 2009; Beaulieu 2012; Sangris 2012;
BQCMB 2014b Benson 2015) indicate that Barren-ground Caribou may abandon an area if
such hunting practices are occurring. lt is also commonly observed that killing or disturbing
the leaders of the migration can be detrimental from a variety of perspectives (Whaehd6o
Ndowoo Kd [Dogrib Treaty 11 Council] 2001).

Climate Chanqe

The signals of climate change are especially strong in the Arctic, as measured by
reductions in sea ice and warmer temperatures. Although evidence is already strong for
changes such as an increase in shrubs (Myers-Smith ef a/. 2011), changes to the ecology
of Barren-ground Caribou will be complex, consisting of positive and negative effects, most
of which are interacting and non-linear (Cebrian et al.20O8; Chen et a|.2014). The effects
of climate change on forage availability during calving and summer appear important
(Griffith et al. 2002; Chen et al. 2014) but are still not well understood. A climate envelope
was measured at which lower availability of summer range forage explained some of the
variation in productivity 2-3 years later in the Bathurst subpopulation (Chen et a|.2014).

Future climate change may act as a continuing threat for Barren-ground Caribou
through a complex mechanism involving shifts in timing of greening, lower summer forage
quality, and subsequent lower calf production and reproductive potential of females, then
population declines. Unpredictable weather events, which are increasing in frequency in a
changing climate, are also implicated in population declines. lnAugust2016,47 caribou
carcasses were found on Prince Charles lsland with unusually low fat reserves indicative of
starvation. A storm (e.9., rain on snow) creating a layer of ice and preventing access to
forage is the most likely explanation (Van Dusen 2017).

Caribou may be susceptible to heat stress (Soppela et al. 1986): days with mean daily
temperatures exceeding 25oC are infrequentfor Bluenose-East, Bathurst and Qamanirjuaq
subpopulations and the number of days when temperatures exceeded mean+2 SD for the
1990s was similar to the 2000s. 2014 stands out with more high temperature days for the
three subpopulations, which exceeded previous totals for 1979 to 2014 (CARMA unpubl.
data). As such, there are considerable limits to present understanding and consequent
uncertainty until more explorative modelling and discussion takes place.

Climate change is a growing concern for migratory species, where timing of arrivalto
breeding grounds is criticalfor survival (Crick 2006). Highly productive seasonal habitats
become less food-rich and predictable in space and time and species like caribou are
forced to contend with a decoupling of climate variables between seasonal ranges, such
that mistimed migration becomes an increasing likelihood (Robinson ef a/. 2009).
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Exceeding the size of the Netherlands, Wood Buffalo National Park (WBNP) encompasses
approximately 4.5 million hectares of Canada's boreal plains in northern Alberta and the
southern Northwest Territories. WBNP is comprised of a vast mosaic of boreal grasslands,
wetlands and forests, with numerous rivers, creeks, lakes and ponds. What is today WBNP
has been the traditional territory of indigenous peoples long before European arrival and
continues to be to this day. The land in the park and its surroundings is an integral part of
indigenous and local culture, spirituality and livelihoods, including of the M6tis. WBNP's
impressive natural heritage includes the world's largest herd of free-ranging Wood Bison
(Blson bison athabascae) and the breeding ground for the only wild, self-sustaining migratory
flock of Whooping Cranes (Grus americana). ln recognition of its global significance and
intactness, WBNP was inscribed on the World Heritage List under natural World Heritage
criteria (vii), (ix) and (x) in 1983. Two Ramsar sites are located within WBNP.

The vast Peace-Athabasca Delta (PAD) is widely recognized as the particularly valuable and
vulnerable heart of the park and World Heritage property. Supported by ample and consistent
evidence from both western science and indigenous knowledge, the majority of local
Aboriginal Peoples, scientists, Parks Canada (PCA) staff, and conservation NGOs argue that
the integrity of the PAD has been affected by decades of massive industrial development
along the critically important Peace and Athabasca Rivers without prompting adequate
management responses. The Mikisew Cree First Nation therefore submitted a petition to the
World Heritage Committee in late 2014, which was considered in a formal Committee Decision
(39 COM 78.18, Bonn, 2015) requesting the State Party of Canada to invite a joint World
Heritage Centre/IUCN reactive monitoring mission to assess the state of conservation of the
property and potential threats to its Outstanding Universal Value (OUV). The mission took
place from 25 September to 04 October 2016 and as per its terms of reference assessed the
current effects of flow regulation on the Peace River; the potential (cumulative) impacts of the
planned Site C Hydroelectric Dam on the PAD; the impacts of existing and proposed oil sands
projects in the Alberta Oil Sands region, including as the various projects relate to Aboriginal
Peoples; and "any other relevant issues that may negatively impact the OUV of the property".

Overarching concerns identified by the mission are (i) longstanding and unresolved conflicts
and tensions between Aboriginal Peoples and governmental and private sector actors which
call for a coherent management response in line with the legal framework and unambiguous
political commitments to reconciliation; (ii) governance deficiencies, including but not limited to
water management across jurisdictions, impact assessment and environmental monitoring;
and (iii) the effects of observable and anticipated climate change affecting the property's high-
latitude ecosystems. The scale, pace and complexity of industrial development along the
critical corridors of the Peace and Athabasca Rivers is exceptional and does not appear to be
subject to adequate analysis to underpin informed-decision-making and the development of
matching policy, governance and management responses.

The concerns shared by Aboriginal Peoples and many respected senior scientists crystalize in
the PAD. Climate change interacts with and adds complexity to the permanent change
induced by natural factors and decades of multiple human-induced stressors. As a high
latitude wetland-dominated landscape, the PAD is disproportionately vulnerable to climate
change, and evidence is mounting that climate change has already had a significant effect on
the hydrology and ecology of the PAD. Hydropower development along the upper Peace
River, has been a growing concern for around half a century. The construction of the Bennett
Dam in British Columbia in the late 1960's set in motion an arcay of hydrological and
ecological impacts altering the entire Peace-Athabasca-Slave system by a combination of flow
regulation and climate change. Among other effects, flow regulation for hydropower directly
influences the timing and magnitude of flows that can translate to a reduction in recharge
through extreme high water events that block outflows from the PAD or create ice jams that
contribute to flooding of the PAD and hydration of its perched basins. Hydration of the PAD
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affects its biodiversity, productivity and navigability in many ways. The Site C and the
proposed Amisk hydropower projects have so far not been assessed in terms of their impacts
on the already altered PAD even though the latter is both a fundamental contributor to the
justification of World Heritage and Ramsar status and home to several Aboriginal Peoples.
The mission strongly recommends that all projects proposing further flow modification of the
Peace River - and of the directly linked Athabasca and Slave Rivers - consider cumulative
impacts on the PAD as part of their assessment and that the best available environmental flow
assessments be conducted for all three rivers as a means of identifying environmental flow
needs for the PAD.

The vast Alberta Oil Sands are located immediately to the south of the PAD along the lower
Athabasca River. Mounting evidence suggests oil sands impacts are related to atmospheric
deposition of contaminants (e.9. sulphate) in the PAD and adjacent WBNP lands, transport of
water-borne contaminants such as mercury and even incorporation into the food web via bird
eggs and fish, and fatal exposure to toxic tailings ponds, yet governments and industry seem
to be unwilling to adequately monitor or accept these claims. Severe human health concerns
related to exposure of these contaminants whether through water, food or air require
investigation. The area is also centred on a major migratory bird flyway that includes passage
of countless migratory waterfowl and songbirds, including the endangered Whooping Crane.
The proposed Teck Frontier project would place the oil sands development ever closer to the
southern boundary of WBNP and thereby the threats and risks originating from leaks and spills
from tailings ponds; additional water withdrawal; and atmospheric deposition of particles
containing contaminants such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), nitrogen oxides,
and sulphate.. The proposed Teck Frontier project would also result in direct encroachment
into the documented habitat of the disease-free Ronald Lake Wood Bison Herd, which is of
major conservation importance.

Change in the PAD as such is undisputed and there are clear, consistent and conceivable
hints at causal relationships with industrial development, confirmed by western science and
local and indigenous knowledge. The limitations of existing monitoring in place and the
exemption of the Site C prolect from in-depth assessment make conclusive judgments difficult.
The absence of proof is not proof of absence though and the differing opinions should
primarily be seen as an indicator for the need to generate better information to enable
informed decision-maki ng.

While the mission focused its efforts on understanding impacts on the OUV of WBNP from the
aforementioned threats, there are other threats to the property that should be acknowledged,
studied and monitored. Forestry is a major industry and land use in the region with multiple
direct and indirect environmental impacts. Commercial logging was conducted even within
WBNP into the early 1990s, i.e. including after its World Heritage inscription. The related pulp
and paper industry has resulted in well-documented air and water contamination. Further risks
stem from past uranium mining near the shores of Lake Athabasca, the expanding agricultural
region to the south and the increasingly intense resource development in the upper Peace
River watershed. All of the aforementioned stressors should be fully considered as part of the
strategic environmental assessment (SEA) for WBNP and include changes both inside and
outside the propefi that are deemed potentially important with respect to its Ecological
lntegrity under the overall lens of climate change. One key finding of the mission with respect
to the cumulative impacts of the threats to the OUV of the property is that they are far more
complex and severe than previously thought. The mission therefore strongly recommends a
reconsideration of the scope and depth of the SEA study, and consequently the resource
allocation.

The mission identified a number of additional concerns. First, the boundary configuration and
the absence of a buffer zone leave much room for improvement. There are several options to
enhance coordination and cooperation between the federal land management of WBNP and
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neighbouring provincial and territorialjurisdictions. All should be discussed, including in order
to comply with World Heritage bufferzone requirements as defined in paragraphs 103 to 107
of the Operational Guidelines for the lmplementation of the World Heritage Convention.
Second, the property would benefit from a renewed focus on and investment in the scientific
capacity of Parks Canada Agency to meet the various challenges to the Ecological lntegrity of
the WBNP. The property's modest staffing and resourcing deserves re-consideration in the
view of the mission. Third, the long{erm future of the property's two most iconic species,
Wood Bison and Whooping Crane, remains uncertain and requires permanent attention.

At the time of its initial establishment and subsequent expansion, WBNP was located within a
vast intact and remote landscape, which for the most part was very difficult to access. While
WBNP continues to be a comparatively remote protected area, the mission fully agrees with
most observers that continuation of the development approach of the last decades renders the
future of WBNP uncertain at the very best, in particular as regards the PAD. Several current
project proposals add severity and urgency to this message.

After careful consideration, the mission concluded that the State Party should be given one
opportunity under the World Heritage Convention to immediately develop a structured and
adequately funded response guided by the below recommendations, in effect amounting to
"major operations" in the sense of Paragraph 177 of the Operational Guidelines for the
lmplementation of the World Heritage Convention. The mission is of the opinion that an
absence of a major and timely response would constitute a case for recommending inscription
of WBNP on the List of World Heritage in Danger due to the combination of credible and
severe concerns combined with inadequate State Party response to existing and expected
Committee requests. The State Party of Canada certainly has the scientific capacity to analyse
the situation like few others to inform a more balanced decision-making. Doing so will respect
its longstanding involvement in and commitment to the World Heritage Convention.

The following list provides an overview of all individual recommendations to the State Party
offered in chapter 3. All recommendations are explained in detail in the corresponding sub-
chapters.

Recommendation 1

Adopt a clear and coherent policy and guidance to enable the transition to a genuine
partnership with First Nations and M6tis communities in the governance and management of
the property.

Recommendation 2
Considering the increasing pressures on the property at this time, prioritise conservation and
ensure that the State Pafi's science capacity enables Parks Canada's legal obligation to
maintain and restore the Ecological lntegrity of the property.

Recommendation 3
To enable informed decision-making, conduct environmental flows assessments to the highest
international standards for the Peace, Athabasca and Slave Rivers as they pertain to the
health of the Peace-Athabasca Delta (PAD), in order to identify water flows needed to sustain
the ecological functioning of the PAD under the circumstances of existing and planned future
dams and water withdrawals. These assessments should incorporate projections of climate
change and should determine the cumulative effects on the PAD and the property of flow
regulation of all existing and proposed dams on all three rivers.

Recommendation 4
Conduct, in line with the IUCN World Heritage Advice Note on Environmental Assessment, an
environmental and social impact assessment of the Site C project and, if moved forward, any
other hydropower projects potentially affecting the Outstanding Universal Value of the
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Recommendation 5
Conduct an environmental and social impact assessment of the proposed Teck Frontier oil
sands mine project in line with the IUCN World Heritage Advice Note on Environmental
Assessment, fully taking into account the Outstanding Universal Value of the property,
including the Peace-Athabasca Delta.

Recommendation 6
Conduct a systematic risk assessment of the tailings ponds of the Alberta Oil Sands region
with a focus on risks to the Peace-Athabasca Delta, and submit the report of this assessment
to the World Heritage Centre, for review by IUCN, in accordance with Paragraph 172 ol the
Operation al G u idelines.

Recommendation 7
Establish adequate baseline hydrological information of the Peace and Athabasca River
Basins to enhance the reference for monitoring and assessing current and future hydrological
conditions.

Recommendation 8
Expand the scope of the Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA), which was requested by
the Committee in its Decision 39 COM 7B'18, so that it adequately reflects the scale, pace
and complexity of industrial development, land use changes and river flow manipulations in
the Peace and Athabasca River watersheds, both in terms of individual and cumulative
impacts.

Recommendation 9
Expand the scope of monitoring and project assessments to encompass possible individual
and cumulative impacts on the Outstanding Universal Value of the property and in particular
the PAD.

Recommendation 10
Conduct a comprehensive assessment of options, in order to underpin decision-making to put
in place an effective buffer zone, as defined in the Operational Guidellnes. The Birch River
deserves particular attention as the only relatively intact major watershed of the PAD.

Recommendation 11
Conduct a systematic assessment of options to better realize synergies between the property
and land use planning in its immediate vicinity, including the existing and planned provincial
protected areas.

Recommendation 12
Consolidate the management resources and capacity to a standard commensurate with World
Heritage status and adequately respond to the challenges facing the property by:
a) Reinstating a year round status and staffing of WBNP;
b) Recruiting a full-time Superintendent exclusively in charge of WBNP;
c) Ensuring an adequate Parks Canada presence in Fort Chipewyan, part of the critical
Peace-Athabasca Delta area and a major ecological region of WBNP.

Recommendation 13
Further develop the existing Cooperative Management Committee established by the State
Party, and consolidate a functional and effective mechanism to involve Aboriginal Peoples in
the management of the property.

Recommendation 14
Ensure that the preparation and skills of involved governmental staff correspond to the

uirements inherent in the evolving relationship with First Nations and Metis communities.
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Recommendation 15
Further harmonize and adopt the Species Recovery Strategy for Wood Bison throughout its
range, including but not limited to the Greater WBNP Ecosystem, and specifically:
a) Urgently invest in comprehensive and independent analysis of the conservation importance
and status of the Ronald Lake Bison Herd, including threats to it posed by proposed
development, within a broader Species Recovery Strategy;
b) Dedicate, in full cooperation with Aboriginal Peoples, adequate attention and funding to the
management of Wood Bison, including as regards the development of disease management
options other than culling.

Recommendation 16
Continue to closely monitor the entire used and potential nesting area of the Whooping Crane
within the Greater WBNP Ecosystem so as to be able to respond to possibly changing
management req u irements.

Recommendation 17
lncorporate invasive alien species (lAS) into the overall monitoring of the property and the
PAD based on science and local and indigenous knowledge, and based on monitoring results,
develop an appropriate management response to control the spread of lAS.
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I. BACKGROUND TO THE MISSION
Wood Buffalo National Park (WBNP) was established in 1922 wilh the objective to protect
northern Canada's last remaining bison herd. Enlarged in 1926, WBNP is Canada's largest
national park to this day at around 4.5 million hectares, a surface area exceeding the size of
the Netherlands. WBNP is located in the boreal plains of northern Alberta and the southern
Northwest Territories of north-central Canada. WBNP and the broader region, sometimes
referred to as the Greater WBNP Ecosystem, are part of the lnterior Plains of North America,
which are characterized by poorly drained (hydric) lowlands underlain by sedimentary rock
and karst topography, and in some southern areas by black spruce muskeg on flat land. The
impressive landscape is a living and dynamic mosaic of vast wetlands, boreal forests and
grasslands, intersected by numerous rivers and creeks and dotted with innumerable lakes and
ponds. Underlain by permafrost, the grasslands are the largest intact grass and sedge
meadows left in North America.

What is today WBNP has been the traditional territory of several First Nations long before
European arrival and continues to be to this day. History changed course when the fur trade
became a major economic activity in the area in the 18rh century. Researchers, adventurers,
missionaries, prospectors and subsequently governmental representatives followed the
footsteps of the fur traders. Fort Smith and Fort Chipewyan were created, to this day major
settlements of Dene and Cree First Nations and M6tis communities. The land in the park and
its surroundings is an integral part of indigenous and local culture, spirituality and livelihoods.
There are far-reaching indigenous rights at various levels, only partially respected in the view
of all First Nations and Metis representatives met and many other observers. The
establishment of the national park itself resulted in conflicts and tensions. Despite increasing
recognition and efforts, these conflicts and tensions have never been resolved.

WBNP is home to a broad range of very diverse natural features, several undoubtedly of
global conservation significance. While a brief overview can hardly start to do justice to the
natural wealth, a selection of conservation values of particular note are listed hereafter:

. Some of the largest relatively undisturbed and least fragmented forest, grassland and
wetland ecosystems in North America;

r lncreasingly rare ongoing large-scale ecosystem processes with limited human
interference, including the comparatively natural fire regime;

. Extensive salt plains and gypsum karst with associated extraordinary plant
communities;

. The world's largest herd of free-ranging Wood Bison (Brson bison athabascae) with a
unique uninterrupted predator-prey relationship between this species and the Grey
Wolf (Canis Iupus);

. The summer range and breeding ground of the only wild, self-sustaining migratory flock
of the endangered Whooping Crane (Grus americana);

. Significant populations of migrating, nesting, breeding and moulting waterfowl at an
intersection of four major bird migration flyways - among many other significant wildlife
populations.

lllustrating the global importance, two Wetlands of lnternational lmportance have been
recognized within WBNP under the Ramsar Convention, the "Whooping Crane Summer
Range" and the famous Peace-Athabasca Delta (PAD). The crane nesting area is also
recognized as one of only two Alliance for Zero Extinction (ME) sites in all of Canada. ln
addition to its cultural and socio-economic importance, the PAD is widely accepted to be the
most complex, most fascinating and most vulnerable part of WBNP. Along with many smaller
rivers and creeks, the Peace, Athabasca and Birch Rivers converge at the western end of
Lake Athabasca to form one of the world's largest inland deltas, arguably the world's largest
boreal inland delta. While it is not agreed what exactly constitutes the delta, it is widely
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accepted that roughly 80% of it is located within WBNP. As the heart of WBNP in the view of
many, the PAD's enormous ecological, cultural and economic importance is indisputable. ln
addition to being the world's largest Dark Sky Preserve since 2013, WBNP in 1983 was
inscribed on the World Heritage List according to natural World Heritage criteria (vii), (ix) and
(x) in recognition of the broad and diverse range of irreplaceable conservation values of global
significance.

Despite protection granted by longstanding national park status and multiple global
recognitions, the notion of a remote place unaffected by human activities is not tenable
anymore. lndustrial development along the critically important Peace and Athabasca Rivers
has led the majority of local First Nations and M6tis communities, scientists, Parks Canada
(PCA) staff, conservation NGOs and others to conclude that the integrity of the PAD and
WBNP has continuously and increasingly been affected over the past decades. ln the
perception of all consulted local residents, the pressures have already resulted in tangible
negative impacts on the PAD today and imply an uncertain future for the delta and its
inhabitants and users.

From a World Heritage perspective, the severity of these concerns first drew major
international attention when the Mikisew Cree First Nation (MCFN) submitted a detailed
petition to the World Heritage Committee in December 2014. The petition received major
support from numerous First Nations and Metis, environmental NGOs, scientists and retired
PCA leadership, eventually resulting in a World Heritage Committee Decision requesting the
State Party of Canada to invite a joint lUCNMorld Heritage Centre reactive monitoring
mission (hereafter "the mission") to better understand the situation (39 COM 78.18, Bonn,
2015, see Annex 1 for full text). This background can be interpreted as a sign of increasing
recognition of indigenous rights and perspectives in the World Heritage arena, in line with
broader national and international processes.

As detailed in the Terms of Reference provided as Annex 2, the concrete objectives of the
mission were to "assess the state of conservation of the property, as well as potential threats
to its Outstanding Universal Value (OUV)'. More specifically, the ToR required the mission to
review and assess:

r "The current effects of Peace River flow regulation activities associated with operation
of the W.A.C. Bennett Dam and Peace Canyon Dam, on the OUV of the property;

. The potential (cumulative) impacts of the planned Site C project on the hydrological
regime of the PAD that could impact the OUV of the property, and the ecological
processes as they relate to the OUV of the property, also taking into account the
effects of climate change;

. The impacts of existing and planned oil sands projects in the Athabasca Oil Sands
Region, as well as their associated tailings ponds, on the OUV of the property,
including the impact on movement of migratory birds, and discuss the development
and implementation of monitoring programs with the relevant authorities and
stakeholders;

o The above-mentioned developments on the ecosystems that support some of the
traditional ways of life of indigenous communities."

ln line with paragraph 173 of the Operational Guidelrnes, the mission was furthertasked and
mandated to "review any other relevant issues that may negatively impact the OUV of the
property, including its conditions of integrity and protection and management". The mission
was conducted by Tilman Jaeger (representing the UNESCO World Heritage Centre) and Dr.
Stephen Davis (representing IUCN) and took place from 25 September to 04 October 2016,
postponed due to the devastating fires in and around Fort McMurray earlier in the year.
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2. LEGAL AND MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK
While a detailed account of the human history of this part of North America is beyond the
scope of this report, it is important to reiterate that what is today the national park and World
Heritage property has long been inhabited and used. What is called natural resource
governance and management today has been an integral part of indigenous life in the region
for a long time and in many ways continues to be. lt can reasonably be argued that the natural
environment has been shaping indigenous life while indigenous peoples simultaneously have
been shaping the natural environment in many ways. The indigenous past, present and future
is today reflected and considered in many facets of the legal and policy framework, including
in Canada's Constitution, Trea$ Eight and specific court decisions and it is essential to be
aware of this backdrop. ln the view of all indigenous representatives met by the mission,
however, governmental decisions continue to routinely contradict or conflict with indigenous
rights. Meetings and discussions during the mission made it very clear that many conflicts and
tensions remain to be addressed. While numerous First Nations and Mdtis representatives
acknowledged that PCA increasingly and credibly acknowledges and respects their rights,
culture, knowledge and concerns, much remains to be done to make the legal obligations and
strong political commitments to reconciliation a reality.

WBNP's formal conservation history, according to most sources, is related to the end of the
federally promoted killings of bison in Canada in 1898. ln 1922, some 2,600,000 ha of land
were designated as a bison sanctuary under the then Forest Reserves and Parks Act. Four
years later, WBNP was enlarged to its vast present surface area. From a contemporary
understanding, the longstanding status as a national park is slightly misleading, as one explicit
management priority between 1922 and 1964 was job creation through various forms of
resource extraction and use. Far from contemporary connotations of the terms sanctuary and
national park, commercial logging, fishing and bison meat production were explicitly promoted.
Bison management involved massive operations, including habitat manipulations and
intensive predator control, namely mass culling of wolves.

The federal authority over WBNP was shifted from the Northern Administration Branch of the
Department of Northern Affairs and Natural Resources in 1964 to the National Parks Branch of
the Department of the lnterior (Olsen, 1992), a process completed only in 1969 according to
Potyondi (1979). lt is only since then that management has formally been focusing on nature
conservation. WBNP is federal crown land almost in its entirety. The original land base of the
park has decreased slightly with the excision of eight small areas for creation of indigenous
reserve lands. A ninth is currently proposed. Total area excised or proposed to be excised is
some 6,500 ha (around 0.15o/o of the park).

Several small First Nations reserves are today situated inside WBNP's boundaries. The
Government of Canada is the land manager of WBNP, which is administered by PCA, one of
three departments/agencies under the responsibility of the Minister of Environment and
Climate Change Canada (ECCC). PCA's mandate and obligation includes impact
assessments of proposed activities within national parks. Assessments of proposed projects
outside of national parks with potential impacts on national parks trigger PCA involvement, but
are otherwise led by the Canadian Environmental Assessment Agency (CEAA). Examples of
PCA involvement in assessments regarding WBNP include Site C, Glacier Power (Dunvegan)
and Amisk hydroelectric project proposals, as well as the Teck Frontier and Joslyn North oil
sands project proposals.

Central pieces of federal law and policy determining and guiding management include (i) the
Canada National Parks Act (CNPA) and Regulations (2000); (ii) the Parks Canada Agency Act
(1998); (iii) the WBNP Game Regulations (1978); and (iv) the Parks Canada Guiding
Principles and Operational Policies (GPOP, signed in 1994). GPOP includes a short section
on what is being referred to as "aboriginal interests". GPOP also contains explicit and
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repeated reference to Canada's commitment to cultural and natural heritage under the World
Heritage Convention and PCA's "leadership role" in this context.

The explicit recognition of the maintenance and restoration of "Ecological lntegrity" as a "first
priority" in Canada's National Parks Act is remarkable, both as a conceptual framework and as
a legal obligation. The CNPA defines Ecological lntegrity as "a condition that is determined to
be characteristic of its natural region and likely to persist, including abiotic components and
the composition and abundance of native species and biological communities, rates of change
and supporting processes" (see chapter 7 for link to full text of the Act and other legislation).
Ecological lntegrity guides site level planning, monitoring and reporting, including to
Parliament and the public. At the national level, the concept is reflected in an Ecological
lntegrity Monitoring Program (EIMP). While PCA has no mandate beyond federal crown land
within parks, it is clear that Ecological lntegrity necessarily implies interaction with land and
resource use or any other development outside of the national parks, particularly when
development results in, or can reasonably be expected to result in impacts on national parks.
ln this sense, Ecological lntegrity can also be interpreted as a mandate and obligation to
interact with other federal actors and adjacent jurisdictions, actors, stakeholders and rights-
holders, such as provincial and territorial governments, First Nations, Metis, local
communities, civil society, the scientific community and the private sector.

ln no particular order, further directly relevant pieces of legislation and policy include the
Canadian Environmental Protection Act (1999), Fisheries Act (1985), the Migratory Birds
Convention Act (1994), the Species at Risk Act (2003), the Navigation Protection Act (1985),
the lndian Act (first passed in 1876 with several amendments since), the Canadian
Biodiversity Strategy (1995) and "Canada's Action on Climate Change", as the governmental
websites put it at the time of writing. The more obvious federal counterparts of PCA include,
but are not limited to, the Canadian Environmental Assessment Agency (CEAA), the Canadian
Wildlife Service (CWS) and Transport Canada (TC). Coordination and cooperation is ever
more essential with these and many other federal, provincial and territorial institutions, First
Nations, M6tis, civil society and the private sector.

At the operational level, WBNP belongs to PCA's Southwest Northwest Territories Field Unit,
directed by the Field Unit Superintendent. The latter simultaneously serves as the
Superintendent of WBNP and reports to PCA's Chief Executive Officer via the Executive
Director, Prairies, Yukon and Northwest Territories and Senior Vice President of Operations.
There are administrative PCA offices in Fort Smith and Fort Chipewyan, the two main
settlements. The latter is accessible by air, water or winter road only. Since 1984 management
plans guide operations. The latest and current plan was approved by Parliament in 2010
(Parks Canada Agency, 2010} Like the 2009 State of the Park Report (Parks Canada Agency,
2009), the current plan conceivably prioritizes cooperative management, bison management
and the PAD. The current plan also provides direction in the form of zonation for protection of
rare and endangered species, ecological maintenance and restoration and visitor experience
and use. The next management plan is due in 2020, a substantial undertaking given the
attempts to increase the involvement of stakeholders and rights-holders in a polarized setting.
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3. IDENTIFICATION AND ASSESSMENT OF ISSUES
3.1 Governmental Relationships with First Nations and M6tis
According to lndigenous and Northern Affairs Canada (INAC) the term "Aboriginal Peoples"
encompasses First Nations, lnuit and Metis in Canada. The terms "First Nations" and "lnuit"
are widely used, legally undefined terms comparable to internationally common definitions of
"indigenous peoples". The M6tis, in INAC's definition, are "people of mixed First Nation and
European ancestry who identify themselves as M6tis", lt is important to understand that a total
of eleven First Nations and Metis live in and around WBNP and today have various and far-
reaching rights, which national park establishment had historically restricted despite Treaty
Eight (see below).

ln alphabetical order, M6tis in WBNP are organized as (i) Fort Chipewyan Metis Local 125; (ii)
Fort Resolution M6tis Council; and (iii) Fort Smith M6tis Council and (iv) Hay River M6tis
Government Gouncil. First Nations, likewise in alphabetical order, include the (i) Athabasca
Chipewyan First Nation (ACFN); (ii) Deninu K'ue First Nation (DKFN); (iii) K'atl'odeeche First
Nation (KFN); (iv) Little Red River Cree Nation (LRRCN); (v) Mikisew Cree First Nation
(MCFN); (vi) Salt River First Nation (SRFN); and (vii) Smith's Landing First Nation (SLFN)

During the mission a "need for healing" was repeatedly suggested to describe the relationship
between Aboriginal Peoples and governmental institutions, a clear indication of a troubled
history. Concrete reasons for tensions and conflicts in WBNP were commonly related to (i)
access restrictions to natural resources, including historic resettlement; (ii) limited or lacking
consultation or other forms of involvement in decision-making directly or indirectly affecting
First Nations and Metis; and (iii) limited or lacking linkages between consultation and decision-
making when consultation does occur, leading to "consultation fatigue".

As the federal land manager, PCA has a direct presence on the land and thus directly
engages in local relationships. PCA has been and continues to be both a source and a target
of tensions. Many First Nations representatives highlighted specific past incidents, often
conflictive personal encounters or encounters of family members with PCA staff. One
representative called the national park a "weapon against First Nations". On a more optimistic
note, PCA's direct presence on the land comes with important new responsibilities and
opportunities at a time of new commitments to reconciliation. Numerous aboriginal
representatives acknowledged important and credible efforts to improve relationships on the
part of PCA.

Park management prides itself on WBNP being the first national park in Canada to allow
traditional harvesting. Decades of a controversial past permitting system put the claim in
perspective though. Today, following court cases in 2003 and 2005, permits to hunt, fish and
trap for personal use are no longer required. Formally, much more meaningful rights have
been granted over time. Section 35 of Canada's Constitution Act (1982) recognizes and
affirms existing aboriginal rights. Furthermore, WBNP is located within the vast area covered
by Treaty Eight (1899, see map 6 in Annex 6). One of eleven numbered treaties across
Canada, Treaty Eight in principle has far-reaching implications, including but not limited to
natural resource use. However, the terms of Treaty Eight have been "subject to different
interpretations regarding the nature and fulfilment of the obligations incurred by the federal
government" ever since (Madill, 1986).

More recently, Canada has made a strong commitment to the United Nations Declaration on
the Rights of lndigenous Peoples (UNDRIP) after years of being one of its most visible
opponents. UNDRIP encompasses the concept of Free, Prior and lnformed Consent (FPIC) in
many of its articles. At the national level, concrete commitments to reconciliation are contained
in public mandate letters, which determine ministerial priorities. The public mandate letter
addressed to the current ECCC Minister calls for a "renewed, nation{o-nation relationship with
lndigenous Peoples, based on recognition of rights, respect, co-operation, and partnership".
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Testing the above framework against opinions expressed to the mission, a deep gap emerges.
ln the view of all First Nations and Metis representatives met, there is an enormous lack of
clarity, as well as a mismatch between political commitments and their lived reality. As the
various layers granting rights overlap and are rooted in differing governmental responsibilities
and institutions, First Nations perceive it as next-to-impossible to enhance clarity and move
towards a more level playing field, which was described as extraordinari! frustrating.

At the more tangible level of WBNP, the exact nature of rights is likewise not entirely clear.
According to PCA's GPOP "people and the environment are inseparable." More specifically,
GPOP states that "where aboriginal interests have not been previously dealt with by treaty or
other means, it is the Government of Canada's policy to negotiate comprehensive claims
based on traditional and continuing use and occupancy of land." At the same time, the current
legal, policy and management guidance for WBNP does not amount to a clear and coherent
framework reflecting existing laws, Treaty Eight, court decisions and commitments. For
example, while court decisions granting harvesting rights are respected, they remain to be
clearly reflected and defined in applicable guidance and planning documents.

The Aboriginal Committee for the Cooperative Management of WBNP is a promising vehicle
and step towards a better relationship between governmental park management and First
Nations and Metis. Established in 2014, the Committee represents a good beginning even
though apparently not all of the eleven Aboriginal Peoples participate. Based on discussions
during the mission, it appears to enable a partially effective form of consultation rather than full
cooperation at this stage.

Several First Nations representatives expressed dissatisfaction with WBNP's World Heritage
status; a national and intergovernmental decision they say they never had any part in. Many
First Nations explicitly called for inscription of WBNP on the List of World Heritage in Danger in
line with the MCFN Petition (MCFN, 2014; see also MCFN, 2016), also as a means to draw
attention to indigenous concerns. At the same time, a smaller number of First Nations
representatives positioned themselves against such a recommendation, fearing that such
status might restrict their harvesting rights. The mission wishes to put on record that the latter
thinking appears to be based on a misconception. While the mission sees a fundamental and
urgent need to enhance clari$ with regard to indigenous rights and their relationship with
national park objectives, it does not consider indigenous resource use to be a threat to the
property's OUV at this stage.

At a time when First Nations and M6tis unanimously call the adequacy of current consultation
practices into question, it is a long way to collaboration and an even longer way to shared
decision-making. The scale of this shift implies a coherent long-term vision and approach, as
well as considerably strengthened efforts. Drawing on several discussions during the mission,
cooperation between PCA and Aboriginal Peoples based on common interests, as opposed to
common values, might be the most promising avenue to explore. lt is a misconception to
expect governmental conservation and Aboriginal Peoples to have the same objectives for the
same reasons. Common interests, however, certainly exist in terms of better understanding
and reducing external pressures on WBNP's cultural and natural resources. Despite a difficult
history and relationship, it should be recalled in this context that PCA has successfully
protected WBNP from major industrial development within its boundaries, which in all
likelihood would have occurred without national park status.

ln summary, national park status has long been conflicting with interests, rights and
aspirations of First Nations and M6tis. WBNP is in a transition towards more meaningful
realization of indigenous rights, which comes with opportunities and risks. lf the legal
framework and political commitments are to be taken seriously, a fundamental shift seems
indispensable and clear rights will have to be coupled with clear responsibilities. A step-wise
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approach is encouraged so as not to dismantle the current governance and management
before a functional alternative is in place. There is a need to improve clarity and coherence of
the applicable legal and policy framework comprised of various bits and pieces of very
different eras. Some indigenous representatives suggested dual naming of the park and
property, i.e. the parallel use of English and indigenous names as a gesture and symbol of a
new beginning. The idea deserves to be discussed in the view of the mission.

Recommendation I
Adopt a clear and coherent policy and guidance to enable the transition to a genuine
partnership with First Nations and M6tis communities in the governance and management of
the property.

3.2 Overarching Concerns about Governance
3.2.1 Governance of lmpacf Assessment and Environmental Monitoring
Severe concerns about both regulatory failure and regulatory capture were consistently
brought forward in writing and in personal communication during the mission. Current efforts
"to restore trust in environmental assessment", in the wording of a federal governmental press
release and other official websites online at the time of writing, suggest a political recognition
of such concerns. Even if one does not accept the notion of a "regulatory crisis" which was
repeatedly communicated to the mission, one still has to accept the widespread perception of
such a crisis. lt is undoubtedly one factor compromising the relationships between different
stakeholders and rig hts-holders.

Written submissions and personal communication during the mission consistently suggested
limited effectiveness of governance in terms of balancing competing public interests and
consideration of Aboriginal Peoples. Such concerns often referred to impact assessments and
environmental monitoring. Deficiencies in both areas were described to affect directly and
indirectly WBNP and in particular the PAD. Specific concerns communicated to the mission
included, but were not limited to:

. Severe deficiencies in meaningful involvement of Aboriginal Peoples;

. Lack of meaningful consideration of the perspectives and knowledge of Aboriginal
Peoples in decision-making when consultation does take place;

o Lack of coherence and clarity in terms of respecting indigenous rights granted at
various levels, including the Constitution, Treaties and specific court decisions;

. Severe deficiencies in functional mechanisms to plan land and resource use across
jurisd ictional bou ndaries;

r Particularly severe deficiencies in functional mechanisms to manage water across
jurisdictional boundaries despite longstanding etforts and a wealth of existing
information, including specific recommendations for enhancing governance, for
example under the Mackenzie River Basin Transboundary Waters Master Agreement
(MRTWMA);

. Time and resource constraints, as well as limited mandates of panels set up to review
proposals of very large and complex projects;

. Exemption of proposals for very large and complex projects from fundamental
components of established, and in principle legally required review process as a
function of political decisions;

r Scientifically questionable definitions of potential impact areas or zones associated
with major development projects;

o Limitations in coherent, adequate and independent monitoring;
. Absence of adequate assessment and management of cumulative effects;
r Absence of adequate bridges linking monitoring results with policy and decision-

making.
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A robust and coordinated monitoring program is essential to managing and detecting changes
in the vital signs of any large ecosystem. As mentioned earlier, one priori$ and Parks Canada
obligation, through the CNPA, is the protection or restoration of Ecological lntegrity as it
pertains to natural resources and processes in Canada's national parks. Therefore, ecosystem
monitoring is a critical tool and obligation in both detecting change and in tracking recovery
following restoration or other management actions whether construction of physical features
such as weirs, or wildlife corridors or fire management. While there are several governmental,
quasi-governmental monitoring programs and relevant research projects focused on WBNP,
and specifically the PAD, in general these programs appear to be loosely coordinated with one
another at best. ln some instances, programs appear to be entirely independent of one
another with no coordination or communication of findings.

The Regional Aquatic Monitoring Program (RAMP) began in the late 1990s as a small
program amongst a few companies to coordinate their monitoring and reporting obligations
under regulatory approvals; however, its ability to detect changes in response to development
has been questioned (see Timoney 2013). The Peace-Athabasca Delta Ecological Monitoring
Program (PADEMP) is a partnership between indigenous, federal, provincial, and territorial
governments and grew out of concerns over the health of the PAD. As such, it merges
western science with local and indigenous knowledge to understand specific problems such as
the declining population of muskrats. Despite undisputed merits of its approach, this
community and communications-based program seems limited in its capacity to understanding
and addressing the full range of threats to the PAD. lt also appears to be disconnected from
policy development and decision-making.

The Joint Canada-Alberta lmplementation Plan for Oil Sands Monitoring (JOSM) is a well-
funded (roughly CAD 50 million/year) program that grew out of recommendations by federal
and provincial panels in 2010 and2011, respectively, stressing the need to have world-class,
coordinated and question-driven monitoring in the Alberta Oil Sands region that could address
indigenous and stakeholder concerns about cumulative impacts. PADEMP and JOSM, both
with strong focus on the PAD, are potentially compatible efforts, yet there seems to be little
coordination between these monitoring programs. First Nations have withdrawn their initial
involvement in JOSM, the last First Nation having left JOSM in 2014 "due to concerns about
the engagement process, limited incorporation of traditional ecological knowledge, and lack of
transparency'(2015 State of Conservation Report, see http://whc.unesco.orq/en/soc/3318).

From a technical perspective, the mission notes a number of important question marks with
regard to these monitoring programs. JOSM currently lacks the ability to differentiate natural
weathering sources of contaminants from impacts caused by bitumen mining and upgrading,
in aquatic systems downstream of the mineable oil sands region. This could be addressed
through focused laboratory or mesocosm experiments to understand changing ratios in
conservative tracers relative to bitumen-associated indicators. This focused experimental
approach should be coupled with field-scale monitoring using controlwatersheds that are high
in bitumen reserves but without oil sands development (e.9. Birch River or even Peace River)
compared to the lower Athabasca River. More effort in tracking atmospheric versus terrestrial
or aquatic sources of oil sands-derived pollutants (as suggested in Kelly et al. 2010) would
also help to establish the contribution from this type of pollution. ln addition, techniques
looking at compound-specific markers in isotopic tracers in oil sands-derived contaminants or
their degradation products should be advanced as a means to provide a more robust detection
of impacts. Evidence from Jautzy et al. (2015; as cited in Schindler 2015) suggests this may
be a reliable means for differentiating natural from industrial sources.

The conclusion of little or no impact of contaminant loading from the Alberta Oil Sands region
to the PAD that was communicated to the mission by representatives of the Government of
Alberta relied heavily on JOSM's results showing signal attenuation from its origin to the PAD.
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This, they concluded, was sutficient evidence of no impact. However, declining concentrations
of a contaminant with distance from a source is not evidence in support of such a conclusion.
Rather, it is merely an indication that air and water are dispersing contaminants over some
distance. A conclusion about the degree of contamination should be unique to each
contaminant and based on its accumulation rate (even if at a low level), its residence time
within a system, and duration of exposure. Mass balance studies integrating exposure over
longer periods of time to attenuated or low levels of different contaminants would provide more
resolution as to potential impacts from the Alberta Oil Sands region.

Besides technical question marks, JOSM has been accused of limited transparency and
insufficient consideration of aboriginal perspectives, resulting in the aforementioned departure
of all aboriginal JOSM partners. For all its merits and investment, it seems unlikely that JOSM
can meet its ambitious objectives in a very polarized setting of openly stated mistrust. The
existing governance of JOSM and impact assessment and environmental monitoring, analysis,
policy and management responses regarding WBNP, and the PAD more broadly, are widely
seen to be incompatible with the pace, scale and complexity of industrial development and to
suffer from deficiencies in design and governance. Perhaps the most important question mark,
there is an absence of a meaningful consideration of cumulative impacts, as discussed in
chapter 3.4.3 in more detail. Current efforts are not accepted by key rights-holders and
stakeholders and do not constitute an adequate basis for informed decision-making.
Recommendations are offered in related sections under subchapter 3.3.

3.2.2 Changes in Capacity and Focus of Parks Canada Agency
Parks Canada Agency (PCA) is a well-established and highly professional protected areas
agency with a longstanding institutional history. Besides the past inability to effectively
respond to commercial logging within WBNP for more than two decades and past and current
tensions with First Nations and M6tis, most consulted by the mission expressed appreciation
of the performance of WBNP statf. The PCA submissions contributing to environmental
assessments are constructive, respectful of PCA's mandate and of high technical quality.

PCA's Ecological lntegrity tenet is an exemplary orientation of a protected areas agency by
implicitly and explicitly highlighting the need to manage protected areas within their broader
context. ln line with the conclusions of a distinguished Panel on Ecological lntegrity (Parks
Canada Agency, 2000), environmental NGOs consulted by the mission consistently raised
serious concerns about PCA's current ability to live up to the high standards inherent to the
Ecological lntegrity approach. These concerns were underpinned by what was described as (i)
a considerably reduced science capacity and (ii) a shifting from a conservation focus as part of
broader governmental efforts to maximize the generation of "re-spendable revenues", namely
through tourism promotion. Written submissions in support of the MCFN petition, including by
retired PCA leaders, consistently make reference to one or both of the above concerns. ln the
wording of a comprehensive NGO report, there has been "a significant shift in Parks Canada's
approach to managing our national parks, away from their legislative first priority of protecting
nature, towards a more tourism and marketing focused agenda which is putting wildlife and
wilderness in our national parks at risk", while suggesting that decision-making may be at odds
with "existing policies and legislation specifically designed to limit development and protect
ecological integrity in our national parks" (CPAWS, 2016). The concerns are in line with an
open letter from a large number of former PCA staff calling for the Canadian Government to
"restore science capacity in Canada's national parks and national historic sites" (see chapter 7
for link to full text).

ln its Fall 2013 report, the Commissioner of Environment and Sustainable Development
(Office of the Auditor General of Canada, 2013) noted "intensifying challenges" for PCA to
maintain Ecological lntegrity, coinciding with reduced resources. The report concludes that
PCA "has not clarified how and by when, with significantly fewer resources, it will address the
backlog of unfinished work, the emerging threats to ecological integrity, and the declines it has
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identified in the condition of many park ecosystems. Consequently, there is a significant risk
that the Agency could fall further behind in its efforts to maintain or restore ecological integrity
in Canada's national parks." This remarkable conclusion adds validity to consistent concerns
expressed to the mission in writing and in personal communication, which some might judge
as biased. While it is clear that PCA has an important role and obligation to enable visitor
experiences, an excessive focus on tourism promotion and a reduced science capacity indeed
appear to be incompatible with its core mandate and legal obligations.

3.3 Overarching Concerns about Climate Ghange
Glimate change is a pervasive, global threat to the integrity of the entire boreal region. As an
overarching threat, it interacts with and adds complexity to the permanent change induced by
natural factors and decades of multiple human-induced stressors. Climate has co-shaped the
natural environment and existing and future impacts of climate change will have direct and
lasting effects on WBNP's conservation values, including those identified as contributing to its
Outstanding Universal Value. Such etfects can broadly be categorized as top-down and
bottom-up effects, respectively, and both can be expected to occur. From a bottom-up
perspective, climate change can affect the fundamental drivers of an ecosystem such as water
and nutrient availability, which affects processes regulated by microbial communities and
primary producers. These changes at the bottom of the food web have continued impacts
across the entire food web. From a top-down perspective, climate drivers may have direct
impacts on organisms at the top of the food web through thermal tolerance (affecting aspects
such as metabolism, growth, competition, and geographic range) and disease prevalence,
which can have cascading effects from higher trophic levels to herbivores, plants, etc.

As part of a high latitude wetland-dominated landscape, WBNP - and particularly the PAD -
are highly vulnerable to climate change. Evidence is mounting that climate change has already
had a significant effect on the hydrology and ecology of the PAD, along with other natural and
anthropogenic factors. However, climate change impacts involve more than just warming,
which through a series of complex interactions, may also affect precipitation patterns and the
overall water balance of the region. Timoney (2013) provides a useful overview of this, noting
changes in everything from water quality to biodiversity in the PAD. Climate change is
affecting WBNP directly through warming, drying and altered precipitation patterns. Evidence
shows a substantial warming of at least 2.5oC over the past century and a clear trend in the
reduction of snow pack in the Ganadian Rocky Mountains where the headwaters of both the
Peace and Athabasca Rivers are situated. Schindler (2015) estimated a50o/o decline in runoff
from the lower reach of the Athabasca River due to climate change and references studies
suggesting that declines will continue throughout the century as glaciers continue to melt
(Schindler et al. 2007). There is also mounting evidence of an increasingly negative water
budget for the region, with evapotranspiration exceeding precipitation and an increasing trend
in drought severity (Timoney 2013).

Beltaos (2014) estimated that about 1/3 of the changes in Peace River ice-jam flood frequency
in the PAD has been directly attributable to climate change, while the other approximate 2/3 of
change is attributable to river regulation. To add complexity, the effect of climate change
induced warming on glaciers and snowpack will translate to reduced spring flows from
snowmelt needed to mechanically break up ice, which is essential to the development of an
ice-jam flood. Projections of future climate using the ECCC's Canadian Climate Centre
General Circulation Model reveal a 3-week shortening of the ice season by the end of this
century compared to the 1961-1990 period (Prowse et a|.2004). The projected warming of
about 4oC would lead to further increased evaporative losses of about 35% over a roughly 30-

Recommendation 2
Considering the increasing pressures on the property at this time, prioritise conservation and
ensure that the State Party's science capacity enables Parks Canada's legal obligation to
maintain and restore the Ecological I of the ro
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year perlod. Despite projections of increased precipitation of about 11%, this would still
dramatically tip the water balance of the region toward a drier state (Prowse et al. 2006). The
combination of warming, a shifting water budget and river regulation will undoubtedly put the
PAD on a trajectory for drier conditions. Combined with changes in the frequency of ice-jam
flooding, existing and future development projects involving water abstraction andior additional
flow regulation should be heavily scrutinized for their impacts in flow impedance.

While differing views exist, the above example - and mounting evidence of change -
illustrates the need to invest in better understanding the interactions between this naturally
dynamic high latitude ecosystem and climate change. As an overarching threat, climate
change adds urgency and severity to the need to better understand and address the many
stressors affecting WBNP and in particular the PAD. More concretely, there is a wealth of
evidence of climate change impacts speaking to the importance of protecting river flows into
WBNP and specifically the PAD and the importance of these flows in sustaining the highly
organic peat deposits across the WBNP but also the health of the PAD. ln short, with warming
and drying, climate change will also continue to tip the carbon balance of WBNP towards net
carbon emission rather than being a carbon sink. Considering the collective boreal peatland
region, this could have a dramatic positive feedback on atmospheric greenhouse gases (GHG)
and further warming of the atmosphere (Goulden et al. 1998; Davidson et al. 2006). The
mission offers no specific recommendation other than fully considering climate change as a
highly relevant and overarching concern in decision-making and as a potential synergistic
driver of change when paired with other threats described below.

3.4 Pressures and Risks from lndustrial Development
3.4.1 Existing and planned Hydropower Development
Hydropower development is experiencing a renaissance in many parts of the world, partially
justified on the grounds of claimed environmental friendliness. This "clean energy" claim
neglects that the scientific and technical discussion of hydropower development and its
multiple environmental impacts today is much more nuanced. Besides obvious concerns
related to the modification of entire river systems, the debate has moved on even in strict
terms of GHG emissions from reservoirs and degraded downstream wetland areas.
lnternational initiatives, such as the World Commission on Dams (WCD) provide useful
guidance on the complexity of social and environmental costs inevitably accompanying large-
scale dam development" lt is clear that decision-making involves extraordinarily difficult trade-
offs and should therefore be based on the best possible information.

ln the 1960s British Columbia (BC) took the political decision to maximise the hydropower
potential of the Columbia and Peace Rivers ("Two Rivers Policy"). On the Peace River this
resulted most notably in the construction of the W.A.C. Bennett Dam (hereafter Bennett Dam),
a 163-meter high earth-fill dam built throughout the 1960s and beginning operation in the early
1970s. The dam created Williston Lake, the third largest reservoir in North America. The
Bennett and Peace Canyon Dams capture about 53% of the runoff of the entire Peace River,
from only 24o/ool the entire 293,000 km2 Peace Riverdrainage basin. This results in modified
water and sediment deliveries to a substantial part of the basin. Drying conditions into the
1990s prompted a series of major hydro-ecological assessments under the Northern River
Basins Study (NRBS) and the Peace-Athabasca Delta Technical Studies (PADTS). The
studies found that the entire Peace-Athabasca-Slave system was influenced by the flow
regulation, while also indicating influence from climate (Prowse et al. 2006, see also Peters et
al. 2010 and 2001). While there are differing opinions as regards the exact relative importance
of flow regulation as a contributor to change, several important effects are nevertheless well
documented and widely accepted and in line with the scientific understanding of the impacts of
flow regulation. The Bennett Dam set in motion an array of hydrological and ecological
impacts to the Peace River and downstream ecosystems in WBNP that continue to threaten
the OUV of these areas today. The Bennett Dam was followed a decade later by the Peace
Canyon Dam, a run-of-river project with a SO-meter high concrete dam constructed about 23
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FINAL REPORT: Strategic Environmental Assessment of Wood Buffalo National park
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Wood Buffalo National park (WBNp) was
established in the 1920s to protect the last
remaining herds of bison in northern Canada.
Straddling the boundary of northern Alberta and
southern Northwest Territories, WBNp is the
largest national park in Canada with an area of
44,807 square kilometres. ln L983, the global
significance of WBNP was recognized with its
designation as a world heritage site. The addition
of WBNP to the World Heritage List recognizes the international importance of the landscapes and
species that the park protects. The world heritage values include: salt plains, gypsum karst, Great plains
boreal grasslands, wolf-bison predator prey relationship, migratory waterfowl, and the peace-Athabasca
Delta (PAD).

ln 201'4, Mikisew Cree First Nation (MCFN) petitioned the World Heritage Committee to have WBNp
added to the List of World Heritage in Danger. For lndigenous groups that rely on the peace-Athabasca
Delta (PAD), their way of life, who they are, is interconnected with the world heritage values, specifically
with maintaining healthy relationships between water, vegetation, birds, animals and people. Following
their obligations as stewards of their territory, MCFN's petition described observations by MCFN Elders
and land-users, and other evidence that existing upstream developments have driven the waters, lands
and resources in the PAD - and MCFN's way of life - to a point of crisis. ln 20L5, the World Heritage
Committee responded to the petition by asking canada to undertake a strategic Environmental
Assessment (SEA) of the cumulative impacts of all developments (including hydroeleciric dams, oil sands
development, and mining) on the world heritage values of WBNP world Heritage Site. The results of the
SEA are reported in this document.

Considering the pace, scale and complexity of potential threats to WBNp, the overall objective of the
SEA is to assess the cumulative impacts of all developments on the world heritage values of WBNp in a
way that is inclusive of lndigenous Traditional Knowledge and science. Specific objectives are:

r To improve the identification, recognition, and management of cumulative effects impacting
WBNP;

To inform the scope and support the effectiveness of project-level environmental assessme nts;
a

and,

r To influence the development and implementation of the Action plan for the protection of the
world heritage values of WBNp.

These objectives are for the interconnected purposes of protecting the world heritage values of the site,
maintaining or restoring ecological integrity of WBNP, and maintaining or restoring lndigenous ways of
life.
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SEA Methods

As a ]"5-month strategic assessment that will inform ongoing action, the SEA did not initiate any new
studies, either science or lndigenous Traditional Knowledge. The SEA relied on an extensive review of
information and materials provided by experts, including representatives of lndigenous groups
(leadership, knowledge holders, land-users, and advisors), researchers, industry, stakeholders, and
federal and provincial governments. The assessment was challenged by the complexity of the ecosystem
it evaluated, the volume of information, as well as by the relatively short timeline for completion of the
project' The assessment was further limited because no data was collected or analysed {lTK or science).
All findings are subject to the limitations of available information, much of which was originally collected
in order to meet other goals,

The 5EA begins by identifying desired outcomes for WBNP's world heritage values. Achievement of these
outcomes is central to protecting the world heritage values, the ecological integrity (El) of WBNp, and
lndigenous ways of life. The SEA then uses existing scientific information and lndigenous Traditional
l(nowledge to describe the current status of the world heritage values, the pathways of effects likely to
influence those values, and the current trends that have been observed. lt then examines the potential
impacts of reasonably foreseeable developments, and climate change, on the pathways of effects. The
SEA concludes with 44 recommendations to restore objectives that are not being met and address gaps
in information.

Current status, trends and pathways of
effects

Migratory waterfowl from four continental
flyways converge in great numbers on WBNp,
especially in the PAD which provides critical
wetland habitat for migrating, breeding,
molting and staging birds. The spring and fall
migratory waterfowl are very important to
the lndigenous groups, peoples and
communities social, economic, cultural, and
spiritual needs. lndigenous Traditional
Knowledge indicates populations of
waterfowl that have typically stopped in WBNP during migration have shifted their migration route to
other areas. Changes in hydrological regime have also decreased the quantity and quality of habitat for
waterfowl' As a result, the ability of lndigenous groups, peoples and communities to practice their
traditional way of life is being negatively impacted, and desired outcomes for the world heritage values
are not being met.

Evidence suggests that the desired outcomes for the karst, salt plains and Great Plains boreal grasslands
are being achieved. Stable, neutral trends have been observed for these world heritage values. One
observed exception to this trend is the grasslands which support bison. These grasslands are declining
in extent or quality as a result of changes to the amount of water recharge occurring in the pAD.
Whooping cranes are not yet at the desired population goals, but their populations are increasing so the
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trend is positive. More analysis is needed to
understand the current status of the wolf-
bison population dynamics, but bison at their
current population and distribution do not
adequately support tndigenous ways of life.

The PAD is one of the world's largest inland
deltas and arguably the largest boreal delta in
the world. lt is formed by a unique system of
waterways created by the convergence of the
Peace and Athabasca Rivers, along with many
smaller rivers and creeks, on the west side of
Lake Athabasca. The lndigenous peoples of

Fort Chipewyan introduce the pAD, or Ayapaskaw in Cree, in a much different way, Their stories about
the PAD make it clear that the pAD is their home, their grocery store, their classroom, their medicine
cabinet, their church, their highway, their photo al bum, and the place where their happiest memories
live. For many Elders and land-users, how they thin k and how they see the world comes from the pAD

We were all born in different oreos out on the tand...[in] the delta, that's why t love the delta so
much,..this is where you're born and it's such a beautifut feeling when you go aut there. lt's like
going home

ln the PAD, with the exception of one unknown trend and one mixed trend, all pathways of effects and
valued components are showing negative trends. ln particular, flow rates in the peace River have
become less variable due to flow regulation on the river and (past) climate change, resulting in decreased
summer flows and increased winter flows. Seasonal flows in the Athabasca River have declined over the
past fifty years due to a combination of increased water withdrawals and (past) climate change. Flow
rate changes on the Peace and reduced seasonal flows on the Athabasca, in conjunction with climate
change, have decreased water levels and the extent of open water in the pAD.

While science monitoring of water quality over 6 years has shown a stable trend, lndigenous land-users
in the PAD report noticeable changes in the qualities of surface water in the rivers and lakes of the pAD
over the last five or six decades. Many land users who used to dip a cup into the water and drink it, now
refuse to. Without the springtime flush of water through the pAD, water bodies can become stagnant.
ln addition, land-users are concerned about the contamination that may be coming down the rivers from
municipal, agricultural and industrial development. They are also seeing deformed fish, which the people
will not eat when they catch them, and mercury has also been found in high levels in fish and bird eggs,
so consumption limits were set by the government, further limiting access to food sources and further
eroding confidence in localfood sources.
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Future development, climate change and management of cumulative effects

ln order to assess the effects stemming from
future development on the world heritage
values of WBNP, future developments with the
potential to affect the park were identified.
These included existing, and reasonably
foreseeable developments such as:
hydroelectric development, oil sands
development, pulp and paper facilities,
industrial mines, forestry activities, and
municipa I development.

With respect to climate change, the majority of relevant literature reviewed indicated future climate
changes in the PAD over the next thirty-plus years will likely cause less surface water to be available, and
what will be available will reach PAD water bodies earlier in the spring than at present. lncreased
temperatures will potentially produce thinner snowpack in the headwater and tributary areas of the
PAD, which in turn will result in reduced average annual peak, spring peak, and summer flows.
Anticipated increases in air temperature rnay also produce mid-winter thaws, which could cause winter
flows to increase from current levels and have a negative impact on ice quality both in terms of safe
travel across and in the structural quality of the ice and its ability to contribute to ice jam flooding events.

Predictions for trends combining the past trends, predicted developments and climate changes were
only possible for migratory waterfowl, the PAD and Whooping Crane, With the pAD and migratory
waterfowl desired outcomes already not being met and predicted negative trends, the predicted trends
of these desired outcomes is negative. The trend of Whooping Crane population related desired
outcomes were expected to continue to be positive.

The analysis was conducted within the context of the cumulative effects tools currently being used to
manage the pathways of effects. The existence of such a broad suite of cumulative effects and other
environmental effects management tools is evidence of the evolving sophistication of management of
cumulativeeffects. Onlyadecadeago,thisbreadthoftoolswasnotavailable.TheSEAfoundthatthough
these tools were mitigating impacts to the WBNP world heritage values, many tools had either not been
completed or fully implemented, or were developed without analysis to ensure they were protective of
the WBNP World Heritage Values.

Conclusions

The PAD, in particular, is a very complex ecosystem and as a result, there will always be unanswered
questions. However, by applying the precautionary principle, a lack of information should not prevent
action. Adaptive management solutions must be advanced with the involvement of lndigenous peoples
and lndigenous Traditional Knowledge. Furthermore, collaborative approaches involving all parties will
be necessary to develop the best possible mitigations and increase the likelihood of success, ln particular,
collaboration with lndigenous peoples will be important because it is lndigenous peoples who
experience the impacts most directly given their intrinsic connection to the land.
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The call for immediate action was repeated throughout the course of developing this SEA, in particular
from lndigenous communities who rely on the PAD. While ecological monitoring and ITK have shown
that with shifts in flooding, for example, ecosystems can rebound, permanent changes to the delta
environment are possible and undesirable, Permanent changes could put at risk the world heritage
values of the PAD and its ecological integrity, and would be particularly undesirable for tndigenous
people who transfer cultural knowledge and skills to the next generation on the land in the context of
carrylng out traditional activities. When this knowledge is not passed down, communities risk losing
their culture and connections to the land. The more time with lack of access, or changes to the quantity
and quality of resources, the higher the risk that this transfer of knowledge is interrupted or prevented.

The recommendations in this report are put forward as considerations for the responsible jurisdictions
in the multi-jurisdictional Action Plan that is presently being developed for WBNp.
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EXECUTIVE
STJMMARY

PAUL BOCTHE AND FELIX_A BOUDREAULT

. Canada's greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions currently represent about 1.6

percent of the global total. Canada is among the top 10 global emitters and
one of the largest developed world per capita emitter of GHGs.

. Canadian federal governments have committed to reduce annual GHG

emissions from the current level of 726 megatonnes (Mt) to 622 Mtin2O2O
and525 Mt in 2030.

. Within Canada, GHG emissions vary widely across provinces ranging from
267 Mt in Alberta to 1.8 Mt in PEI in 2013.

ln per capita terms, Saskatchewan and Alberta are among the developed
world's largest emitters at 68 and67 tonnes respectively. Per capita
emissions in BC, Ontario, and Quebec are in the IO-I4 tonne range,

comparable to best performers in Western Europe.

For provinces with announced GHG emission targets, the level of ambition
varies widely. Alberta plans to increase emissions towards 2020, and then
return to today's levels by 2030, while Ontario Quebec and Manitoba plan to
reduce emissions by 56, 27 and 8 Mt respectively.

Even if all provincialtargets were fully achieved, Canada would still need to
reduce GHG emissions by an additional 45 Mt in2O2O and 55 Mt in 2030 to
meet its international commitments.
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INTRODUCTION

A lot has changed recently in the world of Canadian
climate change policy. With the election of new
governments in Alberta and Ottawa, there is a

sense that reducing greenhouse gas emissions
(GHGs) is back on the policy agenda. The previous
federal government's approach of ambitious
targets plus policy inaction is, if one is to believe the
pronouncements of federal and provincial political

leaders, about to be replaced by one of ambitious
targets plus vigorous policy action. Even provinces

that have relatively low emissions by Canadian
standards have pledged to do more. The previous
government's ambitious 2030 target submitted
to the United Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change (UNFCCC), the UN body
responsible for climate change negotiations, has

been characterized by the new government as'a
f loor rather than a ceilingl Federal and provincial

officials have begun to meet to work out how they will
coordinate their actions to achieve Canada's targets.

Yet, despite this flurry of activity and the promise
of concrete action to reduce GHGs, citizens have

relatively little understanding of the simple arithmetic
of climate change targets. Given the magnitude
of the challenge facing Canada and the delicate
negotiations that are yet to come, it is important that
everyone share a clear understanding of what will
be required by individual provinces and rndustries
if Canada is to match its new rhetoric with action.

ln this paper, we lay out the simple arithmetic of
GHG emissions. We begin by comparing Canada to
a selection of other countrres. We then disaggregate
Canadian emissions by province and look at the
targets that different provinces have set for 2020
and 2030. We hope that this analysis will help provide

both a common understanding of the current
situation and a firm foundation for tackling the
challenge we face as a society.

CANADA IN THE WORLD

According to the latest statistics, Canada emits about
1.6 percent of the world's GHG emissions.l Despite this
relatively low share, Canada is among the top 10 global

emitters on an absolute basis, and stands f irmly in the
top 3 for emissions per capita. By way of comparison,
Canada's population makes up about 0.5 percent of the
world total so that our emrssions'share is about 3 times
our population share.2

Canada played an active role in December 2015 at the
Paris COP21(21rst Conference of the Parties) which led to
a global agreement on mitigation, adaptation and financing
of climate change action. The new Liberal government
indicated that'Canada is back'and wants to do its part in

reducing GHGs at home, and helping developing countries
that are already facing hardship because of climate change

ln May 2015, the former Conservative government
submitted its lntended Nationally Determined Contribution
(INDC)3 to the UNFCCC indicating an economy-wide
target of reducing GHG emissions by 30 percent below
2005 levels by 2030. Following the fall 2015 election, the
Liberal Government indicated that it considered the target
to be a 'f loorl suggesting that a consultation process with
provinces would be launched to design a credible plan

for Canada that might lead to an even more ambitious
reduction target.

ln order to assess the cumulative effect of all INDCs

received before the Paris Conference, the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change commissioned
a synthesis Report.a lt concludes that "aggregate global

emission levels resulting from the implementation of
INDCs will not fall within the 2'C scenario'l let alone the
1.5"C scenario that some countries, including Canada,

were advocating. Some have estimated that emissions
in2025 will be 11-13 gigatonnes (Gt) higher than the 2'C
scenario, and as much as 15-17 Gt higher by 2030 (see

Figure 1). To put the gap in perspective, China emitted
approximately 11 Gt in 2012 and 16 Gt is the equivalent
of the total emissions by China and the United States
for 2012.

1. http//cait.wri.org/historical, consulted January 2016.
2. http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP,POPTOTL, consulted January 2016.

3. http://www4.unfccc.inVsubmisslons/INDC/Published%2ODocuments/Canada/1/INDC%20-%2OCanada%20-%2OEngllsh.pdl consulted January 20'16
4. http://unfccc,inUfocus/lndc_portal/ltems/924o,php, consulted January 2016.
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FIGURE 1- COMPARISON OF GLOBAL EMISSION LEVELS RESULTING FROM THE INTENDED
NATIONALLY CONTRIBUTIONS IN 2025 AND 2O3O WITH OTHER TRAJECTORIES
(source: http.//climateactiontracker.org/global/173/CAI-Emissions-G aps.html)
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in the past (between 1990 and 2005) whereas
developing nations'emissions have yet to peak.

Simply comparing developed and developing
countries' reduction pledges can be misleadrng since
national circumstances play an important role in
determining the level of effort requrred by a country
to reduce GHG emissions. Should developing
nations be allowed to increase their emissions
while they pull people out of extreme economic
and energy poverty? Should countries that are

responsible for most of the GHGs currently in the
atmosphere emissions pay for damages already
incurred? These are some of the questions that
bedevil international GHG reduction negotiations.

;
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il Pledges and INDCs

In light of this gap, the international community
agreed in Paris to revise their commitments every
5 years in order to close in on the level of GHG

emissions that scientists say rs required to limit
warming to 2'C above pre-industrial levels.

Figure 2 presents total GHG emissions for selected
countries for the period 1990 to 2012 (latest global

emissions data) and their respective estimated
2O2O and 2030 targets submitted as part of their
Copenhagen commitment (for 2O2O) and INDCs
(for 2030, except USA, who introduced a2025
commitment). As expected, most developed
countries reached their peak emissions sometime
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China's situation is of critical importance as

they already represent a quarter of the world's
emissions and would be expected to grow emissions
substantially as they continue on the path to
becoming the world's largest economy. Their
commitment to "peak emissions by 2030 and
making best efforts to peak earlier" is likely to be a

very challenging goal while they simultaneously seek
to raise average standards of living to developed
country levels.

FIGURE 2 - TOTAL GHG EMISSIONS - SELECTED COUNTRIES
(sou rce : http: //ca it.w r t. org,/hrsto r rcal a n d Env t ronment Ca n ad a)

ln contrast, India's INDC did not specify when
emissions are forecast to peak. This is problematic
for a country that saw its emissions triple between
1990 and 2OI2 and is currently the third largest global

emitter. lt is estimated that "if lndia's emissions were to
peak when lndia reached the same per capita income
as China is expected to have in 2030, the peak will not
occur until aboul2O43'ls Such a late peak in emissions
is clearly inconsistent with movrng global emissions to
a downward path.
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5. http://www.brooklngs.edu/blogs/planetpolicy/posfsl2015n2h1-india-greater-emissions-reductlons-dhar, consulted January 2016.
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Comparing absolute GHG emissions between
countries does not take into account differences
in population. ln Figure 3 we present per capita
emissions for the same group of countries. At about
20.6 tonnes per caprta in2012, Canada is second
behind Australia (28.5) as highest per capita emitter
in this group of countries, slightly exceeding the US

(20) and exceeding China (8.1) and lndia (2.4)by a

wide margin. Turning to the INDC pledges for 2030,
Canada has pledged to reduce annual emissions to
12.8 tonnes per capita, slrghtly lower than the US (13.4

in2025), but well above China (9.8) and India (3.0).

To put these per capita emissions levels in context,
the Deep Decarbonization Pathways Project,6

an initiative of the United Nations Sustainable
Development Solutions Network (UNSDSN)

and lnstitute for Sustainable Development and

lnternational Relations (lDDRl), determined that
in order to limit global warming to 2"C above pre-

industrial levels, the target for all countrres should
be to reduce global GHG emrssions to 1.7 tonnes
per capita by 2050 from the 2072level of about
6.2 tonnes per capita.T With per capita emissions in

developed countries being substantially above this
level and developing nations' emissions prolected

to increase in both absolute and per capita terms
as they raise living standards, the global challenge
ahead is significant.

FIGURE 3 _ CPER CAPITA EMISSIONS - SELECTED COUNTRIES
(source: http://catt.wri.org,/htstorical, Envrronment Canada andV/orld Bank Populatton data)
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6. http://deepdecarbonization.org, consulted January 2O16

7 http://cait.wri.org/profile/World%2O(sum%20of%2Oall%2OCAlT%2Ocountries), consulted January 2016
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CANADAAT HOME

The data presented in the previous section shows
that while Canada contributes only about 1.6 percent
of global emissions, it is one of the world's top ten
emitters and also one of the its highest per capita
emitters. However, these aggregate statistics mask
a good deal of diversity with respect to both
emissions and climate policy across the country.
ln this section we delve more deeply into Canadian
results by province.

ln the last few years, much of the action to combat
climate change has come through provincial
government policies. Such policies include a carbon
tax in British Columbia, a newly-announced hybrid of
a carbon tax and emissions trading scheme in Alberta,
a cap-and-trade system in Quebec that will shortly
be joined by Ontario and Manitoba, and stringent
electricity regulations in Ontario to phase out coal and
incentivize renewable energy. Table 1 summarizes
provincial plans and commitments as of Janu ary 2016.

TABLE 1 - PROVINCIAL PLANS AND TARGETS AS JANUARY 2016

(CONTINUED ON FOLLOWING PAGE}

8. https://www.exec.gov.nl.ca/exec/ccee/lndex.html, consulted January 2016
9. http://www.gov.pe.ca/envlronmenvcllmatechange, consulted January 2016
10. https://clhatechange.novascotia.ca, consulted January 2O16

11. http://www2.gnb,ca/contenvgnb/en/departments/elg/envlronmenVcontenVcllmate-change.html, consulted January 2o16

Newfoundland
and Labrador

8.6 Mt
(16.4\/capita)

Climate Change Action Plan (2011)8 introduces
progressive action on climate change into its
policy, planning and programs. Focus on
hydroelectricity with support of Lower Churchill
Hydroelectric project.

10% below 1990 NA

Prlnce Edward
lsland

1.8 Mt
(12.4Vcapita)

Strategy for Reducing the lmpacts of Global
Warming (2OOB)'goutlines 49 actions to mitigate
and adapt to climate change.

10olo below 1990 NA

Nova Scotla 18 3 N/t
(19.4 t,zcapita)

Toward a Greener Future (2009)to presents
Nova Scotia's plan to address climate change
by introducing the Environmental Goals and
Sustainable Prosperity Act, notably establishing
a cap on Nova Scotia Power lnc.'s emissions
by 2010.

10olo below 1990 NA

New
Brunswlck

157Mt
(2O.8Vcapita)

Climate Change Action Plan 2Ol4-2O20 includes
actions in various areas, including renewable
energy, transportation, industrial sources, etc.
mainly through voluntary measures.rr

10olo below 1990 NA

2013 EM|SSIONS
PER CAPITA 2O2OTARGET 2O3OTARGETPROVINCE POLICY MEASURES
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TABLE 1- PROVINCIAL PLANS AND TARGETS AS JANUARY 2016 (CONTINUED)

(CONTINUED ON FOLLOWING PAGE)

12. https://www.ontario.ca/page/climate-change-strategy, consulted January 2016
13. http://www.gov.mb.ca/conservation/climate, consulted January 2016
'14. http://environment.gov.sk.ca/cllmatechange, consulted January 2016
15. http://www.alberta.ca/cllmateleadership-plan.cfm, consulted January 2016

9

Quebec 82.6 Mt
(10.1 t,zcapita)

Climate Change Action Plan and Adaptation
Strategy (2O13-2O2O) reatlirmed Quebec's vision
to operate a Cap-and-trade system for GHG
emission allowances aimed at all large emitters,
which was legislated in 2013. ln 2014, Quebec
linked up with California's carbon market. ln 2015,
Ontario and Manitoba announced their intention
to join in the near future.

20olo below 1990 32570 below
1990

Ontarlo 171.0 Mt
(I2.6L/capila)

Ontario's Climate Change Strategy (2015)t
provides an update on the 2007 Action Plan. lt
highlights the resu/ts of the Green Energy Act of
2OO9 that effectively phased out the use of coal
and introduced a feed-in-tariff program to promote
renewable energy. ln 2015, Ontario announced its
intention to join the cap-and-trade system along
with Quebec and California.

1570 below 1990 37% below 1990

Manltoba 2L4Mt
(16.9 t.zcapita)

Climate Change and Green Economy Action Plan
(2015)t3 introduced a number of policy measures
in the transportation, agriculture and energy
efficiency sectors. lt also indicates to Manitobans
the government's plan to join the cap-and-trade
system established by Quebec.

No 2020 target
bulhad a 2OI2
target of 6%o

below 1990

3370 below 2005

Saskatchewan 74.8 tvt
(67.6L/capila)

ln December 2009, the government introduced
a climate change legislation setting out the
province's plan to meet its target. However, the
legislation was never enacted due to delays of
federal plan and elections.14

2Oolo below 2OO6 NA

2013 EMtSStONS
PER CAPITA 2O2OTARGET 2O3OTARGETPROVINCE POLICY MEASURES
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TABLE 1 - PROVINCIAL PLANS AND TARGETS AS JANUARY 2016 (CONTINUED)

Different measures have different impacts. For

example, it has been estimated that Ontario's phase

out of coal-fired electrrcity generation helped reduce
GHGs by about 30 Mt, while British Columbia's
carbon tax-related reductions resulted in a reduction
of about 3 Mt.2o

Almost every Canadian provrnce has made 2020
commitments (the exception being Manitoba).

Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba have announced formal
targets for 2O3O while Alberta has modeled the 2030
reductions implied by its recently-announced plan.

Together these provinces represent about 75 percent

of Canadian emissions.

'16. http://www2,gov.bc,ca/gov/contenUenvironmenvclimate-change/pollcyJegislation.programs, consulted January 2016.
17 http://www.env.gov.yk.ca/air-water-waste/ccactionplan.php, consulted January 2016.
18. https:///www.enr,gov.nt,ca/programs/nwt-climate-change, consulted January 2O16.

19. http:///climatechangenunavut.ca, consulted January 2016.
20. http///www.iisd.otglpdtl2ol2lbc-carbon_tax.pdl consulted January 2016.

Alberta 2670Mt
(66.6 t,zcapita)

Alberta's Climate Leadership Plan (2015)ts
presents the new strategy on climate change
based on recommendations put forward by the
Climate Change Advisory Panel. Details of the
final strategy are being developed, but the plan

covers 4 key areas: Phasing out coal-generated
electricity and developing more renewable energy,
implementing a new carbon price, legislated
oilsands emission limit, and implementing a new
methane emission reduction plan.

lmplementation
of the plan is
expected to
reduce emissions
by 20Mt from
business-as-
usual scenario
(297Mr).

lmplementation
of the plan is
expected to
reduce emissions
by 50Mt from
business-as-
usual scenario
(320M0

Brltlsh
Columbia

62.8 Mt
(13.7 t/capila)

Climate Action Plan (2O08)B introduces short,
medium and long-term targets as well as a
number of provincial legislations, including the
Carbon Tax Act.

33olo below 2007 4jo/obelow 2OO7
(target has been
proposed but not
adopted)

Terrltorles 2.0 Mt
(17.6L/capila)

Yukon Government Climate Change Action Plan
(2009),r?Nt/yl3 A Greenhouse Gas Strategy
2011-2015 (2011)t8 and Nunavut's Climate Change
Strategy (2OO3)te all introduce a number
of measures to mitigate but also adapt to
climate change.

Yukon: Carbon
neutral
Government
related emissions
NWT: limitto
+6670 from 2005

NWT: Return to
2005 levels

CANADA 726.IMI
(20.7 I/capila)

Federal measures to date include sectoral
regulations (light and heavy vehicles, electricity
standards for coalJired generation, energy
eff iciency measures, etc.)

17% below 2005 30o/o below 2005

2013 EMISS|ONS
PER CAPITA 2O2OTARGET 2O3OTARGETPROVINCE POLICY MEASURES
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Figure 4 shows the wide disparity in emissions
across provinces. Emissions in 2013 range from
267 Ml in Alberta to 1.8 Mt in Prince Edward lsland
ln order, the four largest emitting provinces are

Alberta, Ontario, Quebec and Saskatchewan.

FIGURE 4 - GHG EMISSIONS PER PROVINCE, 1990 - 2013
AND PROJECTED LEVELS FOR 2O2O AND 2O3O TARGETS
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Figure 5 normalrzes emissions by population
to account for the different sizes of provinces.

Saskatchewan and Alberta have some of the largest
per capita emissions in the world al68 and 67

tonnes respectively. BC, Ontario and Quebec weigh
in al14,13 and 10 tonnes per person respectively,
in line with best performers in Western Europe.

FIGURE 5 - PER CAPITA EMISSIONS PER PROVINCE FOR 1990.2013
AND PROJECTED LEVELS FOR 2O2O AND 2O3O TARGETS

Saskatchewan and Alberta's high levels of per capita
emissions come from their reliance on coal-fired
electricity generation as well as oil sands and heavy
oil production. ln contrast, BC, Ontario and Quebec
rely on hydro-electric or nuclear electricity generation
and have relatively few large industrial emitters.
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We can also use Figures 4 and 5 to compare
lhe 2020 and 2030 targets for the provinces.

ln cases where no provincial targets have been

announced, erther the most recent target is used
(e.g. Manitoba's 2072 target is used as a proxy for
2O2O) or an estimate is determined based on the
increased stringency (e.g. for provinces that have

not announced a 2030 target, targeted emissions
in 2O3O have been estimated to be 15 percent
lower than in2O2O, which is the average stringency
increase from provinces that have announced
2030 targets).

Looking f irst at Figure 4, we see that BC's 2O2O

target calls for a decline of about 20 Mt from the
current level of 63 Mt and then a further decline of
3 Mt over the decade to 2030.21The Alberta plan

has2O2O emissions growing by about 10 Mt f rom
current levels to 277 Ml and then declining by 7 Mt
over the next decade to 2030. In Ontario, emissions
will need to declrne by about 16 Mt to 155 Mt to
reach its 2O2O goal and then an additional40 Mt
overthe next decade to 2030. Finally, Quebec has
pledged to reduce emissions by about 11 Mt to 72

Mt in 2020 and an additional 16 Mt over the decade
to 2030. Thus, provincialtargets reflect substantial
differences in both absolute levels and ambition.

Figure 5 shows the contrast between the plans of
the four largest provinces more sharply. Of course,
translating pledges of f uture emissions into per

capita terms requires a forecast of population. For

this exercise, we used the medium-growth case

of Population Projections for Canada, published

by Statistic Canada.22 For the 2015-2030 period,

the population projections extend recent trends:
Western provinces, led by Alberta, will see faster
population growth than the national average. Quebec
and Ontario'populations willgrow steadily with the
national average, while Atlantic Canada's population
will remain flat.

2'1. BC's target has been recommended by a government panel but not yet officially adopted.
22. http://wwwstatcan.gc.calpub/91-520-xl91-520-x2o1000teng.htm, consulted January 2O16

BC's targets have per capita emissions declining
from the current level of about 14 tonnes per person

to 9 in 2O2O andT in2O3O.ln Alberta, aided by
projected strong population growth, targeted per

capita emissions decline from about 67 in 2013 to 60
in2O2O and 49 in 2030. Ontario per capita emissions,
currently at 13 tonnes are pledged to fall to IIin2O2O
andT in 2030, while in Quebec, emission per capita
are targeted to fallfrom 10 tonnes in 2013 to 8 in 2O2O

and 6 in 2030. All of this arithmetic ignores the fact
that provinces may well miss lheir 2020 targets,
making the achievement of their 2030 goals all the
more difficult.

As a final exercise, it is interesting to compare the
known federal commitments for 2O2O (622VL)
and 2030 (525 N/t) with the aggregate of provincial

targets, assuming they are achieved. As we noted
above, for provinces that have not announced targets,
we generally used the average level stringency of the
announced targets to develop proxy 2030 targets.
Since 75 percent of Canada's emissions are covered
by announced 2030 provincialtargets, these proxy

targets for the remaining provinces probably have only
marginal eflects on the overall results.

Table 2 presents the an nou nced and proxy 2O2O and
2030 targets by province, ln total, the provincial targets
sum to about 667 Mt in 2020 and 580 Mt in 2030.
Thus, even if all provinces achieved their announced or
proxy targets, Canada would still face a gap of about 45
Mt in 2020 and 55 Mt in 2030.
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TABLE 2 - PROVINCIAL TARGETS AND ESTIMATED GAPS TO MEET CANADAS 2O2O AND 2O3O TARGETS

" Estimated by authors

Parallels can be drawn between the Canadian and
international situations. ln both cases, economic,
demographic and political circumstances that affect
the distribution of emissions are at play. ln Canada,
natural resources are unevenly distributed among

provinces.23 This leads io widely different absolute
and per capita emissions across provinces. The
same is true of countries, although differences in

stages of national development are probably the
most important driving factor.

Mt Vper caplta Mt t/per caplta

NFLD 85 17.l 7.5" 155

PEI 1B 11.6 1.5" 9.0

NS IB2 19.1 15.5* 16.3

NB 1A O 19.4 72.6x 16.5

oc 7].8 8.9 56.1 6.2

ON t54.7 ro.7 TT4.7 /.J

MB 77.6x 12.9 13.7 91

SK 55.5 47,4 37.5

AB 277.O 601 270.O 49.2

BC 43.5 8.7 39.5"

TERRITORIES 31 17.7 2.Ox 15.6

CANADA
TOTAL

667 t7.7 580 t4.t

CANADA
TARGET

622 16.5 525 t2-8

PROVINCFS

2O3O TARGET2O2O TARGET

23. See Figure 1, http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=23865O8, consulted January 2016
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CONCLUSIONS
Significant challenges lie ahead for Canada as

it works to meet its GHG emission targets, and

those challenges parallel the ones faced by the
international community. Finding ways to equitably
share the burden of GHG emission reductions and
practical mechanisms to allow regional and national
economies to transition to a low-carbon world will
test the ingenuity and will of political leaders at home
and abroad.
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Minister's
Messoge

Rod Phillips
Minister of the Environment,

Conservation and Parks

The people of Ontario are passionate about the great outdoors and the

natural spaces our communities offer. We recognize the importance

of a clean environment to our health, our wellbeing and our economic

prosperity for future generations. We also recognize the important

responsibility we all have to our environment.

Ontario boasts hundreds of thousands of parks, hiking trails and forests

to explore with our families and friends. Ontarians can camp in protected

areas like Quetico Provincial Park in Northern Ontario and see firsthand

the magnificence of a moose. We can also enjoy a family picnic at

Victoria Park in Kitchener and enjoy local fresh fruits, vegetables and

dairy products that were grown and produced on nearby farms. Ontario

is home to hundreds of thousands of lakes, rivers and waterways that are

the lifeblood of our province, where people fish, kayak and swim. We also

rely on our waters to transport goods, feed our crops, and have a safe,

reliable source of drinking water.

These waterways are under increasing pressure as urban development

expands along their shorelines, invasive species expand on land and in

water, and climate change causes changing weather patterns that can

bring heavier rains resulting in damage to homes, businesses and public

infrastructure.

Preserving and protecting our environment begins with a new vision for

Ontario. One where hardworking taxpayers are protected and respected,

and where environmental stewardship connects with the people of this

province.

I am pleased to present the following made-in-Ontario plan to keep our

province beautiful by protecting our air, land and water, preventing and

reducing litter and waste, supporting Ontarians to continue to do their

share to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, and helping communities and

families prepare for climate change.

2 Ontorio's Environment Plon Ministry of the Environment, Conservotion cnd Porks
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This plan will ensure we balance a healthy

environment with a healthy economy, and will be

reviewed on a four-year basis.

This is a plan that represents a clean break from

the status quo.

We understand the pressure Ontarians feelwith
rising costs of living as well as skyrocketing

energy costs that have hurt our economy and

our competitiveness. They are understandably

frustrated to see their hard-earned tax-dollars

being put towards policies and programs that don't

deliver results.

That's why a cap-andtrade program or carbon tax

that seeks to punish people for heating their home

or driving their cars remains unacceptable to the

people of Ontario.

When the government does invest in environmental

programs, taxpayers should not have to watch

their hard-earned dollars be diverted towards

expensive, ineffective policies and programs that

do not deliver results.

The people of Ontario deserve recognition for

the sacrifices they have made and the ones they

continue to pay for.

Our plan reflects our province's specific needs and

opportunities, and it does not include a carbon

tax. We will continue to do our share to reduce

greenhouse gases and we will help communities

and families prepare to address climate change.

With hard work, innovation and commitment, we

will ensure Ontario achieves emissions reductions

in line with Canada's 2030 greenhouse gas

reduction targets under the Paris Agreement.

00264

We will tap into the resourcefulness and creativity

of our diverse and thriving private sector by

helping them invest in and develop clean solutions

to today's environmental challenges.

We have consulted extensively with the

public, receiving more than 8,000 ideas and

recommendations through our online portal. These

comments have been considered alongside

submissions from stakeholders and information

from lndigenous communities who provided

feedback on fighting climate change and other

areas of environmental focus. We will continue to

consult and engage on the proposals contained

within this plan in the coming weeks and months.

All of us have a role to play in protecting the

environment, and there are many great ideas

across our province and country. lt will be

important that we continue to have constructive

dialogue with other jurisdictions to tackle these

environmental challenges together. One thing

that has become particularly clear over the past

few months is the fact that no one solution fits all

provinces, regions or communities.

Our plan describes the actions Ontario is

proposing to take and the ways we will enable

industry, business, communities and people to

continue to do their part.

Ontario families understand that we have a

personal responsibility to leave behind a province

better off than the one we inherited; not just

environmentally, but financially as well.

I invite you to read our plan and join with us today,

and every day, to create a better future for Ontario

3 Ontorio's Environment Plon Ministry of the Environment, Conservotion ond Porks
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Our Province Todoy
Those of us who call Ontario home couldn't ask for

a better place to live, work and raise a family. The

quality of life in our communities and the success

of our businesses depends to a great extent on the

clean air we breathe, the safe water we drink, and

the well-protected lands and parks we enjoy.

Today, the people of Ontario are breathing cleaner

air with large reductions in levels of many harmful

pollutants. ln 200'1, Ontario began the process

of closing its coal plants and in the years since,

we have significantly reduced pollutants such as

nitrogen dioxide, sulphur dioxide, mercury and

particulate matter.

Our Great Lakes attract millions of residents and

visitors to waterfront communities around the

province each year. These lakes provide safe

drinking water to more than 70% of Ontarians and

their watersheds are home to more than 4,000

species of fish, birds and other living things. They,

along with all of our waterways and groundwater,

underpin our province's economic prosperity and

wel lbeing - su pportin g Ontario's manufacturin g,

power generation, fisheries, tourism, agriculture

and drinking water.

Parks and greenspace across our province

provide individuals, families and tourists with

opportunities to canoe in lakes, hike in forests and

camp on protected lands.

5 Ontorio's Environment Plon Ministry of the Environment, Conservotion ond Porks
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THE CHALLENGE AHEAD

At the same time, climate change threatens these

resources and our homes, communities and

businesses, infrastructure, and our locally grown

food and crops. lt also threatens food security and

road access for remote First Nations, as well as the

health of ecosystems across our great province.

We can do more to protect ourselves from

the extreme weather events that have flooded

houses, buildings and roads, overwhelmed aging

stormwater and wastewater systems, damaged

crops, and brought heavy ice and wind storms that

knocked out power for hundreds of thousands of

people, including those who are most vulnerable.

Heat waves and recent drought conditions in some

areas of the province, coupled with anticipated

impacts of climate change and population growth,

have intensified concerns related to water security

for farmers, lndigenous communities, industry and

municipalities.

We also recognize that there is much more

that can still be done to keep our lands and

waterways clean and free of litter. Nobody wants

to see plastic and litter polluting our waterways,

neighbourhoods and parks. No one wants sewage

and wastewater overflowing into our lakes and

rivers or salt making its way into our waterways.

These issues are happening now and need to

be addressed. There is also a need to address

specific air quality concerns in communities

that continue to face air quality challenges. True

environmentalism begins with a sense of civic

responsibility that we foster through meaningful

action close to home.

Our environment plan reflects our government's

commitment to addressing these pressing

challenges. We will use the best science, real-time

monitoring where available, and strong, transparent

enforcement to protect our air, land and water,

prevent and reduce litter and waste, support

Ontarians to continue to do their share to reduce

greenhouse gas emissions, and help communities

and families prepare for climate change.

6 Ontorios Environment Plon Ministry of the Environment, Conservotion ond Porks
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DOING OUR PART

ln 2OO'1, the government of the day announced

the closure of the Lakeview Generating Station,

setting the stage for the phase out of coal-fired

electricity generation which remains the largest

single greenhouse gas reduction in Canadian

history. Ontario's low-emission combination of

hydroelectric, nuclear, natural gas and non-hydro

renewable generating capacity has enabled the
province to avoid up to 30 megatonnes of annual

greenhouse gas emissions, equivalent to taking

up to seven million vehicles off our roads. ln 2017,

approximately 96% of the electricity generated in

Ontario was emissions-free.

The combination of nuclear, hydro, other

renewables and efficient natural gas has given

Ontario one of the cleanest energy grids in North

America. Ontario's supply of clean electricity is

one of its unique strengths. Ontario is currently a

net exporter of electricity, with our clean power

offsetting a higher emitting mix of coal and natural

gas generation in neighbouring states, such as

Michigan and New York.

Measured against the same base year
of Ganada's target under the Paris
Agreement (2005), the province's total
greenhouse gas emissions have dropped
by 22o/o - even while the rest of Ganada
saw emissions increase by 3% during
that same time.

Doing Canada's heavy lifting on greenhouse gas

emission reductions came at a cost that was too

high for Ontario families and businesses. ln 2017,

prior to the introduction of the Fair Hydro Plan Act,

2017 ,Ihe cost associated with transitioning to

Ontario's low emission electricity system was an

estimated $33 per month for a typical residential

electricity consumer and about $435 per month

for a small business, such as a restaurant. Since

2005, about $40 billion has been spent in capital

investments to transition the province to an

electricity system that is virtually emissions-free,

Now is not the time to add further costs to the price

of electricity that is already very clean.

We will continue to do our share to address climate

change and protect our environment. We will do so

in a way that protects our economy and respects the

people.

We will hold polluters accountable by ensuring strong

enforcement with real consequences and penalties,

especially for repeat offenders.

We will also help our urban and rural communities

and landscapes become more sustainable and

resilient. We will help others do their part, whether

it's leveraging private sector investments to drive

environmental solutions or making it easier for
people and companies to go the extra mile to reduce

emissions, clean up their communities, protect

watenrvays, conserve lands and restore habitats.

Ontario has a long history of working cooperatively

with other provinces and territories, as well as with

the federal government through formal agreements

such as the Canada-Ontario Agreement on Great

Lakes Water Quality and Ecosystem Health and

through intergovernmental forums such as the

Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment.

There are also global environmental issues on

which Ontario will continue collaborating with the

federal government and participating in international

meetings and agreements.

Protecting the environment is a responsibility of all of

us who call Ontario home.

We will continue to work in partnership with other
provinces, neighbouring jurisdictions, the federal

government, municipalities, lndigenous communities,

business and local partners to help protect our

environment and ensure we pass on a cleaner

environment to future generations.

Ministry of the Environment, Conservotion ond Porks7 Ontcrio's Environment Plon
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GUIDING PRiNCIPLES

Our guiding principles will help us address our most

serious environmental challenges in a responsible,

effective, measurable and balanced way.

. Clear Rules and Strong Enforcement: We will

ensure that polluters are held accountable with

tougher penalties, while reducing regulatory

burden for responsible businesses.

r Trust and Transparency: We will provide

Ontarians with the information and tools

required - with a particular focus on real-

time monitoring - to understand the current

environmental challenges we face and

how these challenges impact individuals,

businesses and communities across the

province.

" Resilient Gommunities and Local Solutions:
We recognize that environmental impacts faced

by communities across Ontario may be very

different. We will work with these communities

and use best scientific practices and other

evidence-based methods to develop unique

solutions to their challenges.

rl
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Protecting our Air
Lokes ond Rivers
Ontario's water and air are life support systems for

our province and our people. Pollution in our air

and water increases healthcare costs, affects the

enjoyment of our outdoors and contributes to lost

economic opportunity. We will protect these critical

systems by keeping our water and air clean while

growing our economy.

00270

Our plan will make it easier for people to
report pollution that is impacting their
lives by developing an online platform for
reporting incidents that allows photos or
video to be sent in, as wellas reporting an
incident by e-mail, phone or through an app.

Additionally, we will put in place an
improved complaint response system
that sets out the services Ontarians can
expect from inspectors and investigators
when they file a complaint, and new
standards on the response time they
can expect based on the type of incident
they report. We will be transparent about
pollution incidents and spills, and provide
real-time information where it is available
so that people can see if a spill or incident
has already been reported, as well as the
status of the ministry's response.

CLEAN AIR

Although Ontario's air quality has improved

signif icantly, some areas of the province still

experience poorer air quality due to pollution.

We are committed to protecting our air, ensuring

we have strong environmental standards that are

protective of human health and the environment,

and taking action to enforce local air quality

standards.

9 Ontorio's Environment Plon Ministry of the Environment, Conservotion ond Pcrks
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Quick Fqct: Ontorio initioted
the first closure of o coql
plont in 2OOt. This qction ond
the subsequent closure of 19
cool-fired units in five plonts
contributed to reducing the
number of smog doys in Ontorio
from o peok of 53 in 2OO5 to zero
in2Ol7.

Aetioms

lmprove air quality in communities by creating
unique solutions to their individual challenges

o Focus on parts of the province that continue

to experience air quality challenges due to
pollution from transportation, industry and other

sources.

. Work in partnership with municipalities,

industry, public health units, other community

stakeholders and lndigenous communities to

address local air quality concerns and achieve

clean air objectives.

Reduce emissions from heavy-duty vehicles

. Redesign the emissions testing program for

heavy-duty vehicles (e.9. commercial transport

trucks) and strengthen on-road enforcement of

emissions standards.

lmprove understanding of different sources of
air pollution and their impact

o Monitor pollutants to evaluate long{erm trends

so we can gather the information we need to

take action on air pollution.

r lncrease road-side monitoring of traffic
pollution and expand road-side monitoring of

pollutants beyond the Greater Toronto Area to

other heavily urbanized communities such as

Sarnia, Sudbury and Hamilton.

Strengthen collaboration on addressing air
pollution that comes from outside of Ontario's
borders

. Call on the federal government to proactively

address the impacts of air pollution from

outside Ontario, including from the United

States and international sources, and ensure

continued cooperation and commitment to

improve air quality.

. Expand collaboration with Michigan and

Ohio to reduce the emission of contaminants

of concern that impact southern Ontario,

Michigan and Ohio airsheds.

Success story:
Sarnia's air quality
is improving

ln partnership with industry, the Clean Air Sarnia

and Area (CASA) advisory panel launched the

website cleanairsarniaandarea.com so users

could view contaminant levels from seven air

monitoring stations in the Sarnia community. Air

quality information is refreshed every hour on an

interactive map so users can find out whether air

quality is good, moderate or poor compared to

provincial standards. While Ontario and industry

have been monitoring air quality in the Sarnia

area for decades, the CASA initiative marks the

first tinie that data has been accessible to the

public in real-time and in one location.

10 Ontorio's Environment Plon Ministry of the Environment, Conservotion ond Porks
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Ontario is also moving foruard with a Sarnia

Area Environmental Health Project to help

address concerns about air pollution and other

environmental stressors from local industries in

the Sarnia area. The project will help enhance

our understanding of the links between the

environment and health in the community,

with a focus on assessing exposures to air

contaminants.

These projects are great examples of the

collaborative efforts of local industry, the

municipality, the Aamjiwnaang First Nation and

interested community groups.

CLEAN WATER

Our lakes, waterways and groundwater are the

foundation of Ontario's economic prosperity and

wellbeing - supplying water to our communities,

sustaining traditional activities of lndigenous peoples,

supporting Ontario's economy, and providing healthy

ecosystems for recreation and tourism.

Over past decades, Ontario has seen significant

improvements in Great Lakes water quality due to

efforts by governments and other partners. These

partnerships have achieved a90% reduction in

releases of mercury, dioxins and polychlorinated

biphenyls (PCBs), resulting in fish that are safer to

eat, clean-up of polluted areas and the restoration

of species.

fl- 
---i
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Water resources in Ontario are facing many

pressures. Population growth, rapid urban

development, aging infrastructure and invasive

species are threatening our waterways through
pollution and loss of natural heritage. For example,

excess road salt can damage roads, cause vehicle

corrosion and be harmful to fish in our waterways.

The changing climate is compounding these

stresses with droughts, floods and extreme storms.

Declining ice cover is causing shoreline erosion,

warmer water is creating conditions for blooms of

harmful algae, and shifting water conditions are

changing when and where fish spawn.

Working together, we can help conserve and

manage our water resources. Ontario's drinking

water, for example, is among the best protected

in the world as a result of the province's strong

monitoring, reporting and enforcement activities

and programs.

We will take strong enforcement action to protect our

lakes, watenrvays and groundwater from pollution.

We will also work with municipalities and other

partners to increase transparency through real-

time monitoring of the sewage overflows from

municipal wastewater systems, which too often

flow into Ontario's lakes and rivers. We must step

up efforts to ensure the public is aware and that

proper monitoring occurs.

Quick Foct: 99.8% of more
thon 5I8,OOO test results from
municipql residentiql drinking
wqter systems meet Ontorio's
strict drinking wqter quolity
stondords.

Our plan focuses on key areas of action to protect

our waters and keep our beaches clean for

swimming, recreation, enjoyment and traditional use

Actions

Continue work to restore and protect our
Great Lakes

o Build on previous successes and continue

efforts to protect water quality and ecosystems

of the Great Lakes. This includes keeping

coastlines and beaches clean, protecting

native species and safeguarding against

invasive species such as Asian carp or

Phragmites, and reducing harmful algae by

continuing partnerships and negotiations with

the federal government under agreements

and plans such as the Canada-Ontario Great

Lakes Agreement (COA)and the Canada-

Ontario Lake Erie Action Plan. Since signing

the eighth COA in 2014, Onlario has directly

invested $15.3 million per year in programs.

This includes supporting the Lake Erie Action

Plan and restoring geographic areas, known as

areas of concern, where significant impairment

or contamination has occurred as a result of

human activities at the local level.

. Review and update Ontario's Great Lakes

Strategy to continue to protect fish, parks,

beaches, coastal wetlands and water by

reducing plastic litter, excess algae and

contaminants along our shorelines, and

reducing salt entering waterways to protect our

aquatic ecosystems.
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Asian Carp:

A threat to the Great Lakes Fisheries
and Economy

Asian carp typically weigh two to four kilograms

but can weigh up to 50 kilograms and can

grow to a length of more than one metre. They

consume a significant amount of food and can

eat up b 2Ao/o of their body weight each day,

which harms the Great Lakes ecosystem. Asian

carp were introduced to aquaculture facilities in

the southern U.S. in the 1970s to remove algae

and suspended solids from their ponds. They

escaped when the Mississippi River flooded

and have spread northward in the Mississippi

watershed towards the Great Lakes.

Asian carp pose a significant threat to

recreational and commercial fisheries in

Ontario which are worth almost $2.5 billion

combined. Ontario is working with many

partners including the Asian Garp Regional

Coordinating Committee, a committee

including all Great Lakes states and provinces,

U.S. federal agencies, and Fisheries and

Oceans Canada to facilitate collaboration on

prevention, early detection, response, and

monitoring activities.

Quick Foct: Ontorio's more thon
25O,OOO lokes, including the
Greqt Lokes, contoin obout one
fifth of the world's fresh woter.

Continue to protect and identify vulnerable

waterways and inland waters

o Build on previous successes and continue to

implement the Lake Simcoe Protection Plan

to protect and restore important natural areas

and features of the lake. Ontario has invested

annually in the implementation of the Lake

Simcoe Protection Plan.

o Protect the quality of the Lake of the Woods by

continuing to work with partners on reducing

phosphorus that, in excessive quantities, can

cause toxic blue-green algae.

. Build on the ministry's monitoring and drinking

water source protection activities to ensure

that environmental impacts from road salt

use are minimized. Work with municipalities,

conservation authorities, the private sector and

other partners to promote best management

practices, certification and road salt

alternatives.

o Work with lndigenous communities and

stakeholders, including the public, on the

remediation of mercury contaminated

sediments in the St. Clair and English-

Wabigoon Rivers, including efforts such as

* ensuring clean-up of the remaining mercury

contaminated sediments located in three

areas downstream of the former Dow

Chemical site.

. participating in the work of the English and

Wabigoon Rivers Remediation Panel to

fund remediation activities from a trust that

was established with $85 million under the

English and Wabigoon Rivers Remediation

Funding Act, 2017.
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Success story:

Celebrating recovery of
freshwater fish in Lake

Simcoe

Over the years, many organizations

alongside the provincial and federal

governments have worked hard to protect

and restore the Lake Simcoe watershed

against contaminants and excess nutrients

like road salt and phosphorus that have had

a negative effect on water quality. The Lake

Simcoe ecosystem is showing encouraging

signs of recovery and demonstrating that

efforts to restore and protect the lake are

having an impact. For example, populations

of sensitive aquatic life such as lake trout,

lake whitefish and cisco are trending upward

40273

Ensure sustainable water use and water

security for future generations

. Thoroughly review the province's water taking

policies, programs and science tools to ensure

that vital water resources are adequately

protected and sustainably used.

. Enhance how we manage water takings to

ensure we have sustainable water resources in

the face of a changing climate and continued

population growth. We will do this by examining

approaches to assessing and managing

multiple water takings, establishing priorities

for different water uses, and preparing and

responding to drought conditions.

. Ensure the knowledge gained through the

drinking water source protection program helps

inform our water management programs.

Action in Progress:

Protecting the Muskoka watershed

Through the Muskoka Watershed

Conservation and Management lnitiative,

the community and province willwork

together to protect this vital area by

identifying the issues facing the region.

Ontario will invest $5 million and commit

up to an additional $5 million in matching

contributions.

Effective watershed management is important to the people in our communities, especially at times

when watersheds are facing stresses such as increased development and flooding caused by severe

weather events.

This initiative will also help us develop a more comprehensive approach to watershed management,

which can inform current actions and future development.
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Quick Foct: Thonks to locol
source protection committees
ond conservotion outhorities,
Ontorio hos source protection
plons being implemented ocross
38 wqtershed-bosed oreqs.
These locolly developed plons
identify ond protect oreos where
drinking woter is vulneroble to
contqminotion ond depletion.

Help people conserve water and save money

. Promote the use of technologies and practices

to ensure water is used more efficiently. This

includes water conservation planning; water use

tracking and reporting; improving standards

for household fixtures and appliances, such as

dishwashers or washing machines; and profiling

provincial and broader public sector leadership

in this area.

lmprove municipal wastewater and stormwater
management and reporting

. lncrease transparency through real{ime

monitoring of sewage overflows from municipal

wastewater systems into Ontario's lakes and

rivers. Work with municipalities to ensure that

proper monitoring occurs, and that the public is

aware of overflow incidents.

. Update policies related to municipal

wastewater and stormwater to make them

easier to understand. We will consider how

wastewater and stormwater financing could be

updated to improve investment and support

new and innovative technologies and practices

o Encourage targeted investment and

innovation in managing wastewater that

overflows into our lakes and rivers.

Quick Foct: There were o totol of
1,327 byposses ond/or overflows
from oll municipol wostewoter
sources in the 2Ol7ll8 fiscol
yeqr, os reported to the
Ministry of the Environment,
Conservotion clnd Porks.

Success story:
City of Kingston shows
environmental leadership

Utilities Kingston and the City

of Kingston have shown leadership by

providing real-time public reporting of sewage

overflows, reducing pollution, and working with

partners such as Swim Drink Fish Canada and

the W. Garfield Weston Foundation to create

the Gord Edgar Downie Pier at Breakwater

Park, giving the community a new place to swim

and enjoy a cleaner Lake Ontario waterfront.
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Addressing
Climote Chonge

Quick Foct: As of 2013, Conodo
is responsible for 1.6% of globol
emissions, with Ontorio
responsible for less thon O.4%
of globol emissions.

The climate is changing. Severe rain, ice and wind

storms, prolonged heat waves and milder winters

are much more common. Forests, waters and

wildlife across the province are and will continue

to be significantly impacted by these changes.

People across the province - especially Northern

communities - and all sectors of the economy are

feeling the impacts of climate change and paying

more and more for the costs associated with

those impacts.

The following graph shows projected seasonal

summer and winter temperature changes in

Ontario by the 2050s.
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The people of Ontario have already made

significant contributions to meaningful climate

action. We have played an important role in

fighting climate change and mitigating the threats

to our prosperity and way of life, implementing

significant changes to drastically reduce our

greenhouse gas emissions.

The government of the day initiated the first

closure of a coal plant in 2001. This action and the

subsequent closure of '19 coalfired units in five

plants by 2O14led to the largest single reduction

of greenhouse gas emissions, not just in Ontario,

but across Canada. lt was also one of the largest

actions to reduce emissions in North America.

Emission{ree electricity generation also plays a

significant role in Ontario. Nuclear power, along

with our hydroelectric fleet, continues to generate

the lion's share of our clean electricity.

Today, Ontario has one of North America's

cleanest electricity grids. We also have effective

natural gas conservation programs, helping

homeowners, businesses and industry reduce their

carbon footprint.

Ouick Foct: Almost qll of
Cqnqdq's progress towords its
2O3O Pqris Agreement tqrgets
hos been driven by Ontorio.

But doing Canada's heavy lifting on greenhouse

gas emission reductions has come at a cost to

Ontario families. Our government understands the

part that Ontarians have played and continue to

play in reducing their emissions.

We have already been a leader when it comes

to climate. lndeed, we are on track to meet

Canada's commitment under the Copenhagen

Accord of 17% below 2005 levels by 2020.

Now, we must look to find a balanced approach

to reducing our emissions and prepare families for

the impact of climate change in order to maintain

both a healthy economy and healthy environment.

This plan is our alternative to a carbon tax. lt means

finding effective and affordable ways to slow

down climate change and build more resilient

communities to prepare for its effects.

Ontario and the Rest of Canada's Greenhouse Gas Emissions from 2005 to 2016
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We will work to unlock private capital to give

Ontario businesses and residents new and more

affordable ways to invest in energy efficiency, save

money and reduce greenhouse gas emissions.

One of the most effective ways we can combat

climate change is encouraging innovation and

reducing regulatory barriers to climate solutions.

Through this plan, our government will focus

on smart regulatory and policy approaches

to facilitate and enable innovation rather than

hindering it.

The following chapter of our environment plan

acts as Ontario's climate change plan, which

fulfills our commitment under the Cap and Trade

Cancellation Act, 201 B.

4027 g

BUILDING RESILIENCE:
Helping Fqmilies ond
Communities Prepore

We are committed to preparing families and

communities for the costs and impacts of climate

change, and to protecting our natural environment,

communities, businesses and municipalities.

While our actions are important in the globalfight

to reduce emissions, we all understand the need to

strengthen our resilience to the impacts of climate

change such as more frequent extreme weather

events.

The following graph shows the rising costs of

insured property damage in Ontario between 1983

and 2O'17, providing an indication of the costs of

climate change. The financial costs associated

with extreme weather events in Ontario have

increased over this period. Chief among factors

affecting the increasing costs to Ontarians is the

phenomenon of flooding, and more specifically,

residential basement f looding.

Costs of lnsured Property Damage in Ontario Between 1983 and 2017
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Building resilience is about having the right

information, tools and resources to adapt and

respond to our changing climate. We will access

the best science and information to better

understand where the province is vulnerable and

know which regions and economic sectors are

most likely to be impacted. Through this enhanced

understanding, the province, local communities,

businesses, lndigenous communities and the

public will be more prepared for the impacts of a

changing climate.

Gase study:
Climate change impact assessments

Ontario has never completed a provincial-level

climate change impact assessment. Since

2008, the United Kingdom has conducted two

assessments using best available data and an

up-to-date understanding of climate science

and future climate impacts. Each assessment

provides detailed analysis of the risks,

vulnerabilities and impacts of climate change

on key economic sectors, infrastructure, the

environment and societal health and well-being.

Each assessment gives the government a

roadmap to "high" and "low" climate change

risks now and in future years.

00280
: Actions

lmprove our understanding of how climate

change will impact Ontario

o Undertake a provincial impact assessment

to identify where and how climate change

is likely to impact Ontario's communities,

critical infrastructure, economies and

natural environment. The assessment would

provide risk-based evidence to government,

municipalities, businesses, lndigenous

communities and Ontarians and guide future

decision making.

. Undertake impact and vulnerability

assessments for key sectors, such as

transportation, water, agriculture and energy

distribution.

Help Ontarians understand the impacts of
climate change

. Develop a user-friendly online tool that makes

practical climate change impact information

available for the public and private sectors.

This tool will help developers, planners,

educators, homeowners and others understand

the potential impacts of climate change in their

communities.

. Work closely with climate science modelling

experts, researchers, lndigenous communities,

and existing climate service providers to

identify and create adaptation solutions.

. Support communities by demonstrating how

climate science can be applied in decision

making to improve resilience.
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The graphics below illustrate practical actions that homeowners can take - simply and affordably - to lower

their risk of basement flooding. Home flood protection can include property level initiatives such as

disconnecting downspouts from weeping tile systems, placing plastic covers over window wells, outfitting

sump pumps with battery back-up supply, and installing back water valves on drain lines.

10 Ways to Prevent Home Basement Floods

lnstall & Maintain
a Backwater Valve

Correct Grading
Around Foundation

Clean Eaves Troughs
& Extend Downspouts

lnstall window
Wells & Covers

Keep Floor
Drains Clear

lnstall and Maintain
Flood Alarms

Store Valuables in
Watertight Containers

Remove Debris From
Nearest Storm Dr6in

i-- -'

Test Sump Pump &
lnstall Backup Power

Source: Home Flood Protection Program, lntact Centre on Climate Adaptation, University of Waterloo

Ontario willwork with the real estate and insurance

industries to raise awareness among homeowners

about the increasing risk of flooding as we experience

more frequent extreme weather events. Flooding

damage is the leading cause of insured property

damage in Ontario. The risk of home flooding is also

increasingly the reason why homeowners are unable

to adequately insure their homes.

Flood damages can cost homeowners tens of

thousands of dollars to repair. According to the

National Flood lnsurance Program in the U.S., a

15-centimetre flood in a 2,000-square-foot home

is likely to cause about USD $40,000 in flood

damage. Once flooding occurs, securing insurance

will become more difficult and may become

unaffordable for individual homeowners.

However, simple steps, such as removing debris

from nearby storm drains, ensuring correct grading

around home foundations, clearing eaves troughs,

and installing extended downspouts and window well

covers can significantly mitigate basement flood risks.

Update government policies and build
partnerships to improve local climate resilience

. Modernize the Building Code to better equip

homes and buildings to be better able to

withstand extreme weather events. This could

include affordable adaptation measures such as

requiring backwater valves in new homes that

are at risk of backflow, which would significantly

reduce the impacts of basement flooding.

. Review the Municipal Disaster Recovery

Assistance program to encourage

municipalities to incorporate climate resilience

improvements when repairing or replacing

damaged infrastructure after a natural disaster

Since the Municipal Disaster Recovery

Assistance program was launched in 20'16,

over $2.6 million has been provided to 11

municipalities.

. Consult on tax policy options to support

homeowners in adopting measures to protect

their homes against extreme weather events,

such as ice and wind storms and home flooding

ror

Pipes and Appliances
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. Review land use planning policies and laws to

update policy direction on climate resilience.

This will help make the way our communities are

planned and designed more responsive and

adaptive to changing weather conditions, such as

improving the way that stormwater is managed.

. Build resilience in the province's critical

infrastructure, through better technology

as well as back-up generation and energy

storage options, so that our vital services and

infrastructure, such as hospitals, can better

withstand and remain operational during

extreme weather events.

. Support improvements to existing winter roads

where they may be required to replace roads

that are deteriorating as a result of changing

weather conditions and shortened winter

seasons, and develop a strategy to enhance

all-season road connections to northern

communities.

. Continue to support programs and partnerships

intended to make the agriculture and food sectors

more resilient to current and future climate

impacts. We will support on-farm soil and water

quality programming and work with partners to

improve agricultural management practices.

Lake Erie Action Plan and 4R Nutrient

Stewardship

Ontario's farmers continue to demonstrate

leadership in environmental stewardship, which

is important to their livelihood. Farmers are also

embracing and championing innovative farming

practices, such as 4R Nutrient Stewardship

(Right Source @ the Right Rate, Right Time, and

Right Place@), and other initiatives under the

Canada-Ontario Lake Erie Action Plan, that are

designed to enhance environmental protection

and improve sustainability.

CONTINUING TO DO OUR SHARE:
Achieving the Poris Agreement
Torget

One of the key ways we are defining our vision

for climate action in Ontario is by setting an

achievable greenhouse gas reduction target.

This will help us focus our efforts and provide a

benchmark for our province to assess its progress

on the climate change mitigation components of

our plan.

Ontario will reduce its emissions by 30% below
2005levels by 2030.

This target aligns Ontario with Canada's 2030

target under the Paris Agreement.

This is Ontario's proposed target for the reduction

of greenhouse gas emissions, which fulfills

our commitment under lhe Cap and Trade

Cancellation Act, 20 1 B.

Quick Fqct: The Poris Agreement
is on qgreement within the
United Nqtions Frqmework
Convention on Climqte Chonge.
Its gool is to keep the increose
in globol overoge temperoture
to well below 2"Cobove pre-
industriol levels, ond pursue
efforts to limit the increose
even further to 1.5 oC, in order to
reduce the risks ond impocts of
climote chonge.
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This target takes into consideration the

commitment the people of Ontario have already

shown in reducing emissions, as well as our

commitment to growing Ontario's economy while

doing our part to tackle climate change.

There has been a steep decline in emissions from

2005, driven in large part by improvements in

the electricity sector, including closing coalJired

electricity generation. As a result, we are on track

to do better than the federal 2020 target set under

the Copenhagen Accord in 2010.

The following graph shows our 2030 target is

achievable. The policies within this plan will put

us on the path to meet our 2030 target, and we

will continue to develop and improve them over

the next 12 years. This plan will be reviewed and

revised on a four-year basis.

Past and Projected Greenhouse Gas Emission Reductions for Canada and Ontario
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Path to Meeting Ontario's 2030 Emission Reduction Target
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The chart above shows where we expect

Ontario's emissions to be if we take no action

(161 megatonnes)compared to where we

expect our emissions to go if we take actions in

specific sectors. Our target is equivalent to 143

megatonnes in 2030 and we will need reductions

in key sectors identified in the graph to get there.

The coloured portions of the chart above refer

to emissions reductions we expect to see from

actions in this plan and the shaded portions

represent the potential we have to enhance some

of those actions.

The actual reductions achieved will depend on

how actions identified in our plan are finalized

based on feedback we get from businesses

and communities. The estimated reductions are

explained in more detail below.

I The Low Carbon Vehicles uptake portion

refers primarily to electric vehicle adoption in

Ontario and in small part to the expansion of

compressed natural gas in trucking.

lndustry Performance Standards refer to

our proposed approach to regulate large emitters

of greenhouse gas emissions, as described later

in this plan, The final impact of this approach will

depend on consultation with industry partners.

Clean Fuels refer to increasing the ethanol

content of gasoline to 15% as early as 2025, and

encouraging uptake of renewable natural gas and

the use of lower carbon fuels.

I The Federal Glean Fuel Standard is an

estimate of the additional impact of the proposed

federal standards, which could expand the use of

a broad range of low-carbon fuels, energy sources

and technologies, such as ethanol, renewable

natural gas, greener diesel, electricity, and

renewable hydrogen.

ffi The Natural Gas Conservation action reflects

programs that are well established in Ontario to

conserve energy and save people money. This

case assumes a gradual expansion of programs

delivered by utilities, which would be subject to

discussions with the Ontario Energy Board.
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I The Ontario Carbon Trust is an emission

reduction fund that will use public funds to

leverage private investment in clean technologies

that are commercially viable. For this action we

estimate a fund of $350 million will be used to

leverage private capital aI a 4:'l ratio. Estimates

will depend on the final design and mandate of

the trust. The estimates also include the potential

emission reductions associated with a $50 million

Ontario Reverse Auction designed to attract

lowest-cost greenhouse gas emission reduction

projects,

Planned Emission Reductions in 2030 by Sector

Low Carbon
Vehicles Uptake

16%

Federal Clean
Fuel Standard

7%

Emissions by Sector
(161 Mt Co2e)

Emission Reductions
in 2O3O from
Environment Plan Actions
and Extended Policies
(18 Mt Co2e)

Clean Fuels
(ethanol gasoline,

renewable natural gas)
19"/o

00285
Other policies include the emission

reductions associated with investments in public

transit, and our commitment to improve diversion

of food and organic waste from landfills, as

described later in this plan.

lnnovation includes potential advancements

in energy storage and cost-effective fuel switching

from high intensive fuels in buildings to electricity

and lower carbon fuels.

As part of our commitment to transparency,

the government is committed to updating and

reporting on these estimates once program details

are finalized to ensure we are making progress to

the 2O3O targets.

lndustry
Performance

Standards
15%

Transportation lndustry lnnovation
15%

Buildings Ontario
arbon Trust

4o/o

Waste

Other Policies
(organic waste, transit)

6%

Natural Gas
Conservation

18"/"

The chart above shows how the plan is tailored to address Ontario's greenhouse gas emissions. The inner pie

shows the breakdown of Ontario's 2016 greenhouse gas emissions by sector. The outer ring colours show the

policies from the environment plan that are targeted at reducing emissions in each sector.
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The government is committed to balancing

emissions reductions and economic growth.

Ontario's economy has been growing, even as

emissions are declining.

Tracking this improvement is an important part of

Ontario's climate change plan. ln coming months

we will consult on the development of an economy

wide carbon intensity target as a complementary

metric to our absolute emissions target and to

ensure that our climate change plan helps us to

continue this positive trend.

The below areas are where we will focus our

initiatives and actions to tackle and be more

resilient to climate change and to meet our

balanced target.

00286

MAKE POLLUTERS
ACCOUNTABLE

We know job creators in this province have

made great strides to reduce greenhouse gas

emissions, some leading their industry globally.

We will ensure polluters pay their fair share for their

greenhouse gas emissions, while also ensuring

industry continues to make advances to help

Ontario achieve its share of reductions.

Greenhouse gas emissions from the industrial

sector, including smaller industrial facilities,

accounted for 29"/" of Ontario's total emissions

in 2016. We plan to regulate large emitters with

a system that is tough but fair, cost-effective and

flexible to the needs and circumstances of our

province and its job creators. We will also ensure

strong enforcement of these rules.

This system will recognize the unique situation of

Canada's manufacturing and industrial heartland.

Ontario depends on many industries that compete

internationally. Our made-in-Ontario standards

will consider factors such as trade-exposure,

competitiveness and process-emissions, and allow

the province to grant across-the-board exemptions

for industries of particular concern, like the auto

sector, as needed.
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Actions

lmplement emission performance standards for
large emitters

We will create and establish emission performance

standards to achieve greenhouse gas emissions

reductions from large emitters. Each large

industrial emitter will be required to demonstrate

compliance on a regular basis. The program may

include compliance flexibility mechanisms such

as offset credits and/or payment of an amount to

achieve compliance.

An emissions performance standard establishes I

emission levels that industrial facilities are required ;

to meet and is tied to their level of output or l

production. This approach does not enforce a 
i

blanket cap on emissions across Ontario and takes i

into consideration specific industry and facility i

conditions while allowing for economic growth. lt i

also recognizes industries in Ontario that are best- i

in-class while requiring improvements from sectors i

that have room to improve. :

0028?

Case study: Saskatchewan's

output-based performance

standards (OBPS) system

ln December 2017, Saskatchewan introduced

a comprehensive Prairie Resilience climate

change strategy, which included a plan to

implement an OBPS system in 2019. The

OBPS will apply to facilities in regulated

sectors that emit more than 25,000 tonnes

of greenhouse gas emissions per year. The

OBPS is expected to be implemented by

January 1,2019, and the Government of

Saskatchewan estimates it will cut annual

emissions of covered sectors by 1oo/o by 2030

ln addition, Saskatchewan is regulating

emissions from electricity generation to

achieve a 40o/o reduction in electricity

emissions, and is regulating flared and vented

methane emissions in the upstream oil and

gas sector, which will lead to additionalannual

reductions of 40 to 45%in that sector by 2025
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ACTIVATE THE PRIVATE SECTOR

Ontario is home to the hub of the Canadian

financial industry - banks, investment f irms,

pension funds and insurance companies. Ontario

hosts the head offices of Canada's five largest

banks, three of which rank among the world's

largest 25 banks by market capitalization.

We recognize that our private sector has the

capital, capability and know-how to transform

clean technology markets and transition Ontario

to a low-carbon economy. This is why we intend to

help facilitate the private sector's best projects and

ideas to drive emission reductions at the lowest

cost to taxpayers. Our plan will ensure the prudent

and responsible use of public resources to drive
private sector investment.

We also want to enable consistent disclosure about

financial risks associated with climate change

so that companies can provide information to

investors, lenders, insurers and other stakeholders.

Together, these actions will help improve the

capacity of the sustainable finance sector in Ontario

and position us as a global leader in this area.

Actions

Launch an emission reduction fund - The

Ontario Carbon Trust - and a reverse auction
to encourage private investment in clean

technology solutions

Ontario will commit to ensuring funding of

$400 million over four years. These funds will

complement penalties paid into The Ontario

Carbon Trust by polluters. This will ensure that

over the next four years, The Ontario Carbon Trust

should be able to leverage over $400 million to

unlock over $1 billion of private capital.

lf Canada's federal government returns to the Pan-

Canadian Framework agreement with the people

of Ontario, The Ontario Carbon Trust could be

increased by $+ZO million through the Low Carbon

Economy Leadership Fund. This would increase

the fund to $B2O million and unlock more than

$2 billion of private capital. lt would also ensure

that the people of Ontario are provided the most

cost-effective approach to reducing greenhouse

gas emissions. Canada's commitment to partner

with the people of Ontario through supporting

The Ontario Carbon Trust would allow Ontario to

reduce emissions beyond what is forecasted in

this plan, and help Canada meet its Paris target.

The Ontario Carbon Trust will use innovative

financing techniques and market development

tools in partnership with the private sector to speed

up the deployment of low-carbon solutions. lt will

use public funds to leverage private investment in

clean technologies that are commercially viable

and will have a widespread presence. lt will also

seek to reduce energy costs for ratepayers,

stimulate private sector investment and economic

activity, and accelerate the transition to a low-

carbon economy.

The Ontario Carbon Trust could consider investing

in cost-effective projects from various sectors,

such as transportation, industry, residential,

business and municipal.
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We will establish an independent board with the

appropriate expertise, with a mandate to form

The Ontario Carbon Trust, which will be tasked

with working with the private sector to identify

projects that will reduce emissions and deliver cost

savings. We will:

o Create an emission reduction fund to support

and encourage investments across the

province for initiatives that reduce greenhouse

gas emissions. The fund will leverage an initial

The Ontario Carbon Trust

GOVERNMENT

investment from the government ($SSO million)

to attract funds from the private sector in order

to drive investment in clean technologies.

. Launch an Ontario Reverse Auction

($50 million), allowing bidders to send

proposals for emissions reduction projects and

compete for contracts based on the lowest-

cost greenhouse gas emission reductions.

initial$

$

ONTARIO
CARBON

TRUST

$

risk mitigation

PRIVATE
SECTOR
FINANCE>

a

public

a
payback

payback

$$$$private

ongoing

Cost Savings,
Job Creation and
GHG Reductions

I.ARGE
EMITTERS CLEAN TEf I-.tN*LffiGY PROJHCTS

Source: Adapted from Coalition for Green Capital, Growing Clean Energy Markets with Green Bank Financing: White
Paper, page 2, http://coalitionforgreencapital.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/CGC-Green-Bank-White-Paper.pdf.
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Case study:
NY Green Bank

Created as a division of the New York State

Energy Research and Development Authority,

NY Green Bank is a state-sponsored,

specialized financial entity that works with the

private sector to increase investments in clean

energy markets.

NY Green Bank's flexible approach to clean

energy financing helps reduce the need for

government support and increase investments

into New York's clean energy markets, creating

a more efficient, reliable and sustainable

energy system.

By investing funds at market rates, NY Green

Bank is able to cover its own costs and keep

its funding base for future projects. As of

September 30, 2018, NY Green Bank has

committed $580.1 million to support clean

energy projects with a total cost of between

$1.44 and $1.68 billion.

What is a reverse auction? The buyer, in

r this case government, sends out a request

I for proposals, services or contracts. Bids are

assessed and chosen based on the lowest

; cost, which in this case is the lowest cost per

: tonne of greenhouse gas emission reductions.

; The "bidders" in the auction compete to win the
i: project or contract, often underbidding each other,

. resulting in lower costs for the buyer.

002s0

Enhance corporate disclosure and information

sharing

o Work with the financial sector to promote

climate-related disclosures in Ontario.

. Encourage the Ontario Securities Commission

to improve guidance on climate-related

disclosures,

Globally, many financial institutions are

adopting the recommendations of the

Task Force on Climate-Related Financial

Disclosures. Ontario's financial sector is also

working to improve disclosures.
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Encourage private investments in clean

technologies and green infrastructure

. Ontario will parallel federal changes to the

Accelerated Capital Cost Allowance, which will

make technology investments in clean energy

generation and energy conservation equipment

more attractive.

r Work with the Ontario Financing Authority to

issue Green Bonds by the end of the fiscal

year, after realigning the Green Bond program

to support our approach to addressing

environmental challenges. This action was

included in the Fall Economic Statement.

. Consider tax policy options to encourage the

creation of clean technology manufacturing
jobs in Ontario.

Green Bonds serve as an important tool to help

finance projects that will help us address our

environmental challenges. Project categories

include transit initiatives, extreme-weather

resistant infrastructure, and energy conservation

and efficiency projects (including health and

education-related projects). By capitalizing on

low interest rates, Ontario's Green Bonds enable

the Province to raise funds while respecting

the taxpayers of Ontario and without adversely

impacting businesses.

00291

Success story:
Algae carbon capture

ln 2012, Pond Technologies,

an Ontario technology company,

partnered with St. Marys Cement to run a pilot

using CO2 generated by its cement plant to

grow algae. Like plants, algae absorb carbon as

they grow. Revenue generated from the sale of

algae-derived bioproducts provide the economic

basis for the adoption of this technology. Pond's

pilot proved that reducing greenhouse gas

emissions can generate revenue.
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USE ENERGY AND RESOURCES
WISELY

We will develop climate solutions that will save

energy, resources and money.

Ontario's Energy Use by Sector

Other
Energy

2o/o

Electricity ,:

3o/o

About 75o/" of Ontario's greenhouse gas emissions

come from using energy in our homes, buildings,

vehicles and industry while 4% comes from waste.

We also know that just over 60% of Ontario's

food and organic waste is sent to landfills. ln

a landfill, it breaks down to create methane,

a potent greenhouse gas that contributes to

climate change. ln fact, methane is 25 times

more potent as a greenhouse gas than carbon

dioxide. When food and organic waste is sent to

landfill, opportunities are lost to preserve valuable

resources that could be used to heat our homes,

support healthy soils and reduce greenhouse gas

emissions.

We will work with partners on ways to make it easier

for residents and businesses to waste less food or

reuse it for beneficial purposes such as compost.

Source: Data from Environment and Climate Change Canada, 2018 National lnventory Report

We use gasoline and diesel fuel almost exclusively

for transportation, while our main energy source for

space and water heating is natural gas. Even though

Ontario's vehicles have become more efficient, the

number of vehicles on the road has increased.

Today, the transportation sector remains our largest

source of emissions. That means we need to focus

on using energy more efficiently, including in

transportation, on expanding access to cleaner

energy.

Our government will ensure the Ontario Energy

Board keeps pace with consumer demands and

the adoption of innovative energy solutions in this

time of unprecedented technological change.
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Quick Foct: About 60% of
Ontorio's food ond orgonic woste
is sent to lqndfills which emits
methqne - o potent greenhouse
gos - when it decomposes.
Efficient diversion of household
woste from londfills is on
importont tool in the fight ogoinst
climote chonge. To reod more
obout our plon to fight litter ond
woste, see poge 40.

Actions

Gonserve energy in homes and buildings to cut
costs and reduce emissions

. lncrease the availability and accessibility of

information on energy and water consumption

so that households, businesses and

governments understand their energy use (e.9.

collection of data related to electric vehicles,

household-level energy and water consumption

data). For example, provide customers with

access to their energy data by working with

electricity and natural gas utilities to implement

the Green Button data standard. We will

support water utilities to implement Green

Button on a voluntary basis.

. Work with the Ontario Real Estate Association

to encourage the voluntary display of home

energy efficiency information on real estate

listings to better inform buyers and encourage

energy-eff iciency measu res.

00293

o Review the Building Code and support the

adoption of cost effective energy efficiency

measures that can lower the cost of electricity

and natural gas needed to operate buildings.

Ontario is currently a leading jurisdiction in

Canada when it comes to energy efficiency

standards in its Building Code. Today,

Ontario's Building Code ensures new homes

built after 2017 use 50% less energy to heat

and cool than houses built before 2005,

resulting in a much lower carbon footprint than

older homes.

. Work with the Ontario Energy Board and natural

gas utilities to increase the cost-effective

conservation of natural gas to simultaneously

reduce emissions and lower energy bills.

o Ensure Ontario's energy-efficiency standards

for appliances and equipment continue to be

among the highest in North America.

Quick Fqct: Enbridge Gqs
Distribution qnd Union Gos offer
gos conservotion progroms thot
offer incentives for homeowners
to complete upgrodes thqt
mqke their homes more
energy efficient. Eqch dollqr
spent results in up to $2.67 in
reduced energy bills for progrom
porticiponts.
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Increase access to clean and affordable energy
for families

. Continue to support connecting lndigenous

communities in Northern Ontario to Ontario's

clean electricity grid, to replace local diesel

and other types of electricity generation.

o lncrease the renewable content requirement

(e.9. ethanol) in gasoline to 15% as early as

2025 through the Greener Gasoline regulation,

and reduce emissions without increasing the

price at the pump, based on current ethanol

and gasoline prices.

r Encourage the use of heat pumps for space

and water heating where it makes sense, as

well as innovative community-based systems

like district energy.

n Require natural gas utilities to implement

a voluntary renewable natural gas option

for customers. We will also consult on the

appropriateness of clean content requirements

in this space.

. Consult on tax policy options to make it easier

for homeowners to increase energy efficiency

and save money.

. Streamline and prioritize environmental

approvals for businesses that use low-carbon

technology, while maintaining high standards

for environmental protection.

. Support the integration of emerging smart

grid technologies and distributed resources

- including energy storage - to harness and

make best use of Ontario's clean electricity.

. lmprove rules and remove regulatory barriers

that block private investors from deploying

low-carbon refueling infrastructure that will

help increase the uptake of electric, hydrogen,

propane, autonomous and other low-carbon

vehicles without government subsidies.

. Collaborate with the private sector to remove

barriers to expanding2alT compressed natural

gas refueling stations for trucks along the

400-series highways, and maintain the existing

tax exemption (gasoline and fuel tax) on natural

gas as a transportation fuel. This will provide

heavy-duty vehicles (such as transport trucks)

with a cost-effective path to lower on-road

transportation emissions.

Ouick Foct: Noturol gos is exempt
from the fuel tox in Ontorio, ond
nqturol gqs trucks hove o smoller
corbon footprint compored to
diesel trucks.
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Success story:
Niagara Falls pump
generating station produces

zero-emissions power

Ontario Power Generation's SirAdam Beck

Pump Generating Station is an important

source of flexible zero-emissions power for

Ontarians. The station fills a 750-acre reservoir

when demand for power is low, storing the

equivalent amount of energy as 100,000

electric car batteries. The filled reservoir can

then be used to generate hydroelectric power

when needed, displacing 600 megawatts of

fossil fuel generation for up to eight hours.

Case study:

Electrify Canada building an electric vehicle

charging network

Electrify Canada is a new company that will

build ultra-fast charging networks for electric

vehicles across Canada, which are anticipated

to be operational starting in 2019. This includes

the installation of 32 electric vehicle charging

sites near major highways and in major metro

areas in British Columbia, Alberta, Ontario and

Quebec.

Success story:
Partnering to fuel lower-
carbon heavy-duty
transportation

ln April 2018, Union Energy Solutions Limited

Partnership, an unregulated affiliate of

Union Gas Limited (an Enbridge Company),

announced a partnership with Clean Energy

to build three compressed natural gas fueling

stations along Ontario's Highway 401. The

initiative will enable heavy-duty vehicles

(such as transport trucks) that use natural

gas as a transportation fuel to travel and

refuel along the 401, leading to lower on-road

transportation emissions.
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DOING OUR PART:
Government Leodership

Ontario is committed to doing its part to address

climate change. This includes leading by example

We will encourage local leadership on climate

change, including municipal governments, the

broader public sector, business associations,

community groups, lndigenous communities

and voluntary organizations to develop and

promote climate solutions for their members and

communities. We will continue to engage on

international climate issues by providing Ontario's

perspective to Canada's international climate

negotiations.

As part of the government's commitment to

curriculum renewal we will explore changes that

embed learning about the environment in the

classroom. Learning about protecting our air,

00296

land and water, addressing climate change,

and reducing the amount of litter and waste in

our communities will not only raise awareness in

schools, it will also enable students to pass on this

knowledge to their families.

Partnering with and enabling people, businesses,

municipalities and schools will help us find ways to

address local issues and needs, save energy and

costs, and minimize climate risks to our schools,

hospitals, highways and critical infrastructure.

l.hs'Ll<:ms

Make climate change a cross-government
priority

. lmprove our ability to consider climate change

when we make decisions about government

policies and operations by developing a

Climate Change Governance Framework that

will:

" Establish clear responsibilities and

requirements for ministries to track and

report on climate change measures.

, Consider climate change when we purchase

goods and services across government,

where it is cost-effective (i.e. low-carbon

intensity steel and cement).

. Explore opportunities to enhance

coordination and guidance for municipalities

to help them consider climate change in their

decision-making.

" Update Statements of Environmental Values

to reflect Ontario's environmental plan.
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. Continue to execute a high-performance

building automation strategy for government

buildings. This strategy uses advanced

automation and integration to measure, monitor,

and control operations and maintenance at

the lowest cost, also reducing greenhouse

gas emissions during dayto-day building

operations. The strategy includes, but is not

limited to, HVAC and lighting controls, security,

elevators, fire protection, and life safety

systems in order to improve performance and

to reduce energy consumption.

o Ensure investments in future renovations of

government buildings maximize energy cost

savings. For instance, Ontario is building new

correctional facilities to meet LEED standards,

which ensures high environmental performance

and will improve efficiency while saving money.

. Undertake a review of government office

space, with an eye to optimizing our physical

and carbon footprint. Ontario will reduce its per

employee real estate footprint to reduce energy

costs and emissions, as recommended in the

Auditor General's 2017 Report.

. Support ihe adoption of low-carbon

technologies and climate resilience measures

by working to reduce costly and time-

consuming regulatory and operational barriers

. Encourage the federal government to ensure

that climate negotiations under Article 6 of

the Paris Agreement improve our cleantech

sector's access to emerging global markets for

low-carbon technologies. Ontario is a leader in

clean technology and more access to global

markets will help our local companies create

new green jobs in Ontario.

. Develop tools to help decision makers

understand the climate impacts of government

activities. For example, we will identify and

report on emissions reductions from school

capital investments and enable school boards

to access energy efficiency data to inform their

investment decisions.

o Provide guidance to public property owners

of heritage buildings to help them reduce their

energy use and save on operating costs while

continuing to conserve these important cultural

heritage resources for future generations.

. Continue to support the purchase of electric

ferries which will be in service in 2020 and

2021 connecting Wolfe and Amherst lslands to

the mainland.

Quick fqct: The government's
qnnuql procurement budget to
purchose goods ond services is
$e uittion.

Success story:
Ontario's private sector
leads the country in
cleantech

Ontario has the largest and fastest-growing

cleantech sector in Canada, with $19.8 billion

in annual revenues and over 5,000 companies

employing 1 30,000 people.

Ontario is home to 35% of Canada's innovative

cleantech companies.

Ontario is a leading hub for water technologies

with over 900 companies and 22,000 employees.
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Success story:
Government building

{
renovations to save energy
and money

The Queen's Park Reconstruction Project

is an eightyear initiative that involves the

extensive reconstruction of the Macdonald

Block Complex, which is located in downtown

Toronto and includes the Macdonald Block

Podium, Hearst, Hepburn, Mowat and

Ferguson Towers.

The 47-year-old Macdonald Block Complex is

home to the largest concentration of political

and public service individuals in the province.

It has never undergone a major renovation

and the building's core systems, including

electrical, water, cooling and heating, have

reached the end of their useful life.

Following advice from an independent

third-party expert panel, the government's

Macdonald Block Complex is undergoing

extensive reconstruction to achieve significant

long-term cost and energy savings for the

province over the next 50 years. Those savings

will be achieved through reduced operating

costs, lower energy and capital maintenance

expenditures, and the reduction of costly third-

party leases across the downtown Toronto

core. The reconstructed Macdonald Block

Complex will meet LEED silver certification.

Success story:

City of Toronto Green Fleet

The City of Toronto's

Green Fleet Plan focuses

on reducing emissions from almost 10,000

vehicles as well as by equipment owned and

operated by the city. The consolidated plan, led

by the Fleet Services Division, brings together

allfive major City of Toronto fleets - City of

Toronto Fleet Services Division, Emergency

Medical Services, Toronto Fire Services,

Toronto Police Service, and Toronto Transit

Commission - under one plan.

As of 2017, the city had 2,091 green

vehicles and pieces of equipment in its fleet,

representin g 24% of the total number of

vehicles in the city's fleet.

Empower effective local leadership on climate

change

o Work with municipalities to develop climate and

energy plans and initiatives to support building

climate resilience and transformation to the

low-carbon future.

. Support the efforts of lndigenous communities

to integrate climate action into local plans and

initiatives for community power, economic

development, health and sustainability.

o Encourage local leadership by forming stronger

partnerships and sharing best practices with

community groups and business associations.
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lmprove public transportation to expand

commuter choices and support communities

Gommit $5 billion more for subways and
relief lines. Ontario will also invest in a
two-way GO transit service to Niagara
Falls, as part of the existing plan to build
a regional transportation system.

. Establish a public education and awareness

program to make people more aware of the

environmental, financial and health impacts of

their transportation choices.

. Develop a plan to upload the responsibility

for Toronto Transit Commission (TTC) subway

infrastructure from the City of Toronto to

Ontario. An upload would enable the province

to implement a more efficient regional transit

system, and build transit faster. Moreover, this

would allow the province to fund and deliver

new transit projects sooner.

crEls

Support g reen infrastructure projects

We're also greening the government's fleet of

vehicles. The Ontario Public Service currently

has 1,632 hybrid, plug-in hybrid and full battery

electric vehicles, which represent 70% of its entire

passenger vehicle f leet.

Work with federal and municipal
governments through the green stream
of the lnvesting in Ganada lnfrastructure
Program to invest up to
$7 billion in federal, provincial and
municipal funding over the next 10 years.
Funding could be for projects that lower
greenhouse gas emissions, reduce
pollution, and help make community
infrastructure more resilient. Example
investments could include improvements
to transit and transportation
infrastructure and improved local water,
wastewater and stormwater systems.

Early actions: GO Train Service lncrease

This government is expanding GO service and

making it easier for commuters and members

of the community to move around the GTHA.

More riders in seats relieves congestion on the

roads. We're providing more reliable, predictable

journeys across the region - greatly improving

the daily transit experience, These improvements

bring us a step closer to our vision to deliver two-

way, all-day GO service.

f
I
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Reducing Litter ond
tn Our Communities
our Lond ond Soi

Woste
e Keepi

Cleon
n g

Currently, Ontario generates nearly a tonne of

waste per person every year and our overall

diversion rate has stalled below 30% over the

last 15 years. Ontario needs to reduce the

amount of waste we generate and divert more

waste from landfill through proven methods like

Ontario's curbside Blue Box Program, existing

and emerging municipal green bin programs

and other waste recovery options. Existing and

emerging technologies are increasingly allowing

us to recover and recycle materials back into our

economy rather than sending them to landfills. This

is helping us to better protect our communities and

keep our air, land and water clean and healthy.

To keep our land and water clean, we will take

strong enforcement action to ensure waste,

including hazardous waste, is properly stored,

transported, recycled, recovered or disposed.

We are looking at proposed ways to

. Reduce the amount of waste going to landfills

or becoming litter

. lncrease opportunities for Ontarians to

participate in efforts to reduce waste

r lncrease opportunities to use technologies,

such as thermal treatment, to recover valuable

resources in waste

. Manage excess soil and hauled sewage

. Redevelop brownfield sites to better protect

human health and the environment
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REDUCE LITTER AND WASTE

Today, some of the highest waste diversion rates

in the province are in our homes. Ontarians divert

almost 50% of their own household waste, through

sorting what they throw away into their blue bin

and, increasingly, their green bin.

However, Ontario's general waste diversion rate

(residential, commercial and industrial) has been

stalled at below 30% over the past 15 years -
meaning that over 7Oo/o of our waste materials

continue to end up in landfills. Such heavy reliance

on landfills will require the province to either focus

on siting new landfills or look for new ways to

reduce what we send to them.

While some individual municipalities and

businesses have shown leadership, Ontarians

know there is still a lot more that can be done to

reduce the amount of waste we produce, recover

valuable resources from our waste and better

manage organics.

We believe that producers should be responsible

for managing the waste they produce. Placing

responsibility squarely on those who produce the

waste will help unleash the creative talents and

energies of the private sector. Making producers

responsible for the full life-cycle of their products

and the waste they produce will help companies

to consider what materials they use in and

to package their products, and find new and

innovative cost-effective ways to recycle them

and lower costs for consumers. lt can also make

recycling easier and more accessible right across

the province, keeping it clean and beautiful.

Ontario's Residential and lndustrial, Commercial and lnstitutional Waste Management

Orga nlcs
Diversion

6o/"

Construction
Diversion

2o/"

ResidentialWaste: Managed by municipalities. Business Waste: Managed by the private sector.

lncludes waste generated by residents in single- lncludes food processing sites, manufacturing

family homes, some apartments and some small facilities, schools, hospitals, offices, restaurants,

businesses. Mix of mandatory and voluntary retail sites and some apartments. Largely voluntary

diversion programs. diversion programs.

Sources: Statistics Canada, Waste Management lndustry Survey 2016 for non-residential data; Resource Productivity and
Recovery Authority, Datacall data and residential diversion rates for residential data. Data on organic waste from 2018
study prepared for MECP by 2cg

Other
10y"

Diversion
1Oo/o

Leaf & Yard
Diversion

Green Bin
Diversion

11%

Blue Box
Diversion

18"/"

Disposed
51%

Other

9Vo

Disposed
834/"
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Reduce and divert food and organic waste from
households and businesses

. Expand green bin or similar collection systems

in large cities and to relevant businesses.

o Develop a proposal to ban food waste from

landfill and consult with key partners such

as municipalities, businesses and the waste

industry.

o Educate the public and business about

reducing and diverting food and organic waste

o Develop best practices for safe food donation.

Success story:

Farmers receive support for
food donations

The rescue of surplus food helps ensure food

does not go to waste. Ontario supports these

efforts through the following mechanisms:

. The Ontario Communig Food Program

Donation Tax Credit for Farmers provides

tax credits up to 25o/o to farmers who recover

and donate agricultural products to eligible

programs.

. The Ontario Donation of Food Act, 1994,

encourages donations, with certain

limitations, and protects food donors from

liability as a result of injuries caused by the

consumption of donated food.

Success story:

City of Stratford turning

organic waste into natural gas

Stratford, Ontario, is improving its wastewater

treatment i nfrastructu re to prod uce renewable

natural gas from organic waste and feed it

back into the local gas distribution system.

Renewable naturalgas is a clean, carbon-

neutralenergy source.
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Reduce plastic waste

. Work with other provinces, territories and the

federal government to develop a plastics

strategy to reduce plastic waste and limit

micro-plastics that can end up in our lakes and

rivers.

o Seek federal commitment to implement national

standards that address recyclability and

labelling for plastic products and packaging to

reduce the cost of recycling in Ontario.

. Work to ensure the Great Lakes and other

inland waters are included in national and

international agreements, charters and

strategies that deal with plastic waste in the

environment.

Reduce litter in our neighbourhoods and parks

Our environment plan ref lects our government's

commitment to keep our neighbourhoods, parks

and waterways clean and free of litter and waste.

When Ontarians walk their dog or take their

children to the park they expect their time outdoors

to be litterjree.

Ontario will establish an official day
focused on cleanup of litter in Ontario,
coordinated with schools, municipalities
and businesses, to raise awareness
about the impacts of waste in our
neighbourhoods, in our watenarays and
in our green spaces.

. Work with municipal partners to take strong

action against those who illegally dump waste

or litter in our neighbourhoods, parks and

coastal areas.

_-;_ 
..*-... :-_._r,--,_. ,. .
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. Develop future conservation leaders through

supporting programs that will actively clean

up litter in Ontario's green spaces, including

provincial parks, conservation areas and

municipalities.

. Connect students with recognized

organizations that encourage environmental

stewardship so they could earn volunteer

hours by cleaning up parks, planting trees and

participating in other conservation initiatives.

lncrease opportunities for Ontarians to
participate in waste reduction efforts

. Work with municipalities and producers to

provide more consistency across the province

regarding what can and cannot be accepted in

the Blue Box program.

. Explore additional opportunities to reduce

and recycle waste in our businesses and

institutions.

Make producers responsible for the waste
generated from their products and packaging

o Move Ontario's existing waste diversion

programs to the producer responsibility model

This will provide relief for taxpayers and make

producers of packaging and products more

efficient by better connecting them with the

markets that recycle what they produce.

Explore opportunities to recover the value of
resources in waste

. lnvestigate options to recover resources from

waste, such as chemical recycling or thermal

treatment, which have an important role -
along with reduction, reuse and recycling - in

ensuring that the valuable resources in waste

do not end up in landfills.

o Encourage increased recycling and new

projects or technologies that recover the value

of waste (such as hard to recycle materials).

43 Ontorio's Environment Plon

Provide clear rules for compostable products

and packaging

o Ensure new compostable packaging materials

in Ontario are accepted by existing and

emerging green bin programs across the

province, by working with municipalities

and private composting facilities to build a

consensus around requirements for emerging

compostable materials.

. Consider making producers responsible for the

end of life management of their products and

packaging.

Success story: Making

products compostable to

reduce waste

Club Coffee makes a compostable coffee pod

used by brands including Loblaw Companies

Limited (President's Choice), Ethical Bean,

Muskoka Roastery, Melitta Canada and

Jumping Bean. Club Coffee works with

municipalities so coffee drinkers can put these

pods in their green bins; however they are not

yet accepted in every program. We willwork

to support businesses that are trying to do the

right thing and with leading municipalities that

are working to reduce waste going to landfills.

This will include working with industry and

municipal partners to help ensure contamination

of the Blue Box and green bin programs is

minimized and that the public is provided

with accurate information on how to properly

manage compostable products and packaging.

Ministry of the Environment, Conservotion ond Porks
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Support competitive and sustainable end-
markets for Ontario's waste

. Cut regulatory red tape and modernize

environmental ap provals to su pport sustainable

end markets for waste and new waste

processin g infrastructu re.

. Provide municipalities and the communities

they represent with a say in landfill siting

approvals. While we work to reduce the amount

of waste we produce, it is recognized that there

will be a need for landfills in the future. The

province will look for opportunities to enhance

municipal say while continuing to ensure that

proposals for new and expanded landfills are

subject to rigorous assessment processes

and strict requirements for design, operation,

closure, post-closure care and financial

assurance.

CLEAN SOIL

Rural and urban communities benefit from healthy

soil and land. Soils with contaminants need to

be cleaned up to ensure new home owners or

property users are safe, and contaminated soils

are not relocated to farms where our food is
grown. Having clear rules and standards around

how extra soil from construction projects is

managed, relocated and reused makes it easier

for construction businesses to know what soils they

can reuse and what soils need to be disposed of

or treated before reusing.

Proper management of excess soil can reduce

construction costs and unnecessary landfilling

while ensuring soil from construction projects is

safe for the environment and human health. By

clarifying what soil can be reused locally, we can

also reduce greenhouse gas emissions generated

by trucking soil from place to place unnecessarily.
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Redevelopment of underused, often contaminated

sites (brownfields) also provides an opportunity to

clean up historical contamination and put vacant
prime land back into good use.

Actiorrs

lncrease the redevelopment and clean-up of
contaminated lands in Ontario to put land back
into good use

o Revise the brownfields regulation and the

record of site condition guide to reduce

barriers to redevelop and revitalize historically

contaminated lands, putting vacant prime land

back to good use.

Make it easier and safer to reuse excess soil

. Recognize that excess soil is often a resource

that can be reused. Set clear rules to allow

industry to reduce construction costs, limit soil

being sent to landfill and lower greenhouse

gas emissions from trucking by supporting

beneficial reuses of safe soils.

, lmprove management of hauled sewage
'{

. Work with municipalities, conservation

authorities, other law enforcement agencies

and stakeholders to increase enforcement on

illegal dumping of excess soil.

Economic benefits of reusing soil

Traditional excess soil management
using "dig and dump" approaches is
substantially more expensive than using
best practices for reusing soil from
construction. According to a recent
industry study, projects that use excess
soil management best practices for reuse
experienced an average of 9% in cost
savings (Ontario Society of Professional
Engineers, Greater Toronto Sewer and
Watermain Gontractors Association,
Residential and Civil Construction
Alliance of Ontario). Savings are due to
reduced hauling distances and diverting
soils away from landfills.

. Consider approaches for the management and

spreading of hauled sewage to better protect

human health and the environment (including

land and waterways)from the impacts of

nutrients and pathogens.
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Conserving Lond
ond Greenspoce
People travel from around the world to experience

the natural wonders that we often take for granted

in the province of Ontario. The natural spaces

across Ontario, such as forests, wetlands and

parks purify our air and water, protect biodiversity

and natural heritage, provide recreational

opportunities and support lndigenous traditional
practices.

We as Ontarians have a long history of putting a

strong focus on expanding Ontario's parks and

protected areas. ln 1999, Ontario's Living Legacy

Land Use Strategy was announced. A clear and

major goal of this plan was to complete Ontario's

system of parks and protected areas. Our

government remains dedicated to maintaining the

natural beauty of our province.

As mentioned earlier in the plan, we know that

climate change poses a serious threat to Ontario's

natural areas and that conservation of these

areas can play an important role in mitigating and

adapting to climate change. We will protect and

enhance our natural areas, support conservation

efforts, continue to conserve species at risk,

develop adaptation strategies, and promote the

importance of healthy natural spaces for future

generations to use and enjoy.
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Quick Foct: Ontorio's Living Legocy commitment wos one of the
greotest exponsions of Ontorio's provinciol porks ond conservotion
reserves in recent history. Over the immediote yeors thqt followed, the
commitment resulted in the creotion of 58 new provinciol porks ond
268 new conservotion reserves, o totql qreo of 1,996 ,214 hectores.

l\ction Aneos . Work with leaders in land and water

conservation, like Ducks Unlimited Canada

and the Nature Conservancy of Canada, to
preserve areas of significant environmental and

lmprove the resilience of natural ecosystems

. Collaborate with partners to conserve and

restore natural ecosystems such as wetlands,

and ensure that climate change impacts are

considered when developing plans for their

protection.

ecological importance

Success story:

Innovative Wetland in Middlesex

County protects Lake Erie. Strengthen and expand grassland habitats

by implementing the province's Grassland

Stewardship lnitiative that supports on-farm

conservation activities to benefit grassland

birds at risk.

o Protect against wildland fire incidents through

the ongoing development of Community

Wildfire Protection Plans and update technical

guidance to protect people and property from

flooding and water-related hazards.

Ducks Unlimited Canada, the Municipality of

Southwest Middlesex, Ontario NativeScape

and the Ministry of Natural Resources and

Forestry built three retention ponds to capture

water draining from more than 200 acres of

farmland. The wetland acts as a filter to reduce

excess nutrients (such as phosphorus that can

create harmful algal blooms in water) reaching

the Thames River and eventually Lake Erie.

Forestfires increase in Ontario in 2018

Prolonged dry conditions throughout Ontario made 2018 one of the most active forest fire seasons in

recent years, with more than '1,300 forest fires burning over 265,000 hectares of forest, nearly double the

1O-year average. While the number and intensity of fires varies greatly from year to year and it is difficult

to connect any given forest fire to the effects of climate change, most research suggests that Ontario will

experience more fires and longer fire seasons in the years ahead. While forest fires pose a serious threat

to public safety, communities, and infrastructure, they are also an important natural process in Ontario's

forest ecosystems. Managing forest fires in Ontario is about balancing the benefits of forest fires, and

protecting public safety and communities.
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Support conservation and environmental
planning

. Work in collaboration with municipalities and

stakeholders to ensure that conservation

authorities focus and deliver on their core

mandate of protecting people and property

from flooding and other natural hazards, and

conserving natural resources.

. Look to modernize Ontario's environmental

assessment process, which dates back to

the 1970s, to address duplication, streamline

processes, improve service standards to

reduce delays, and better recognize other

planning processes.

o Protect vulnerable or sensitive natural areas

such as wetlands and other important

habitats through good policy, strong science,

stewardship and partnerships.

o lmprove coordination of land use planning and

environmental approval processes by updating

ministry guidelines to help municipalities avoid

the impacts of conflicting land uses.

The Ontario government is committed
to protecting the Greenbelt for future
generations. The Greenbelt consists
of over two million acres of land in the
Greater Golden Horseshoe including
farmland, forests, wetlands and
watersheds. lt includes the Oak Ridges
Moraine and the Niagara Escarpment,
and provides resilience to extreme
weather events by protecting its natural
systems and features.

00303
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Promote parks and increase recreational

opportunities

. Support the creation of new trails across the

province.

. Provide Ontario families with more opportunities

to enjoy provincial parks and increase the

number of Ontarians taking advantage of parks

by 10% or approximately one million more

visitors while protecting the natural environment.

. Look for opportunities to expand access to

parks throughout the province, but ensure

Ontario Parks has the tools it needs to conduct
its business and create a world-class parks

experience.

o Work to ensure that all fish and wildlife licence

fees, fines and royalties collected in the Special

Purpose Account go towards its stated purpose

of conservation, with transparency for hunters

and anglers in Ontario.

o Promote the link between nature and human

health by supporting the worldwide movement

for Healthy Parks Healthy People through

Ontario Parks'events, education, and the

development of a discussion paper to engage

the public.

o Review management of provincial parks and

conservation reserves to ensure effectiveness

by exploring internationally recognized tools

and best practices.

o Share the responsibility of conserving Ontario's

protected lands by continuing to partner

with municipalities, conservation authorities,

lndigenous communities, conservation

organizations and other community groups

such as trail groups.

Gonservation of Ontario's rich
biodiversity and natural resources is a
shared responsibility - success relies
on Ontario working together with First
Nation and M6tis communities, hunters
and anglers, conservation groups
and other partners to achieve positive
outcomes for our environment.
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Ouick Foct: Ontqrio monqges ond
protects 34O provinciol porks
ond 295 conservotion reserves
totolling 9.8 million hectores or
9% of the province - on oreo
lorger thon the entire province of
New Brunswick. ln 2018, Ontqrio
celebroted the l25th onniversory
of the provinciol porks system
ond of Algonquin Provinciol Pork.

Sustainable Forest Management

. Work with lndigenous organizations, the

forestry industry and communities involved in

managing Ontario's forests under sustainable

forest management plans. Ontario will support

forest managers to further reduce emissions

and increase carbon storage in forests and

harvested wood products. Ontario's sustainable

forest management provides for the long-

term health of Ontario's forests by providing

potential opportunities to reduce and store

greenhouse gases as trees capture and store

carbon dioxide.

r Promote the use of renewable forest biomass,

for example, in the steel industry and as

heating fuel for northern, rural and lndigenous

communities.

. lmprove data and information, informed by

lndigenous Traditional Knowledge where

offered, on greenhouse gas emissions and

carbon storage from forests, the changing

landscape and permafrost.

. lncrease the use of Ontario timber in building,

construction and renovation to reduce

emissions and increase longterm carbon

storage.

What is carbon storage? Carbon storage

refers to capturing carbon dioxide - and other

greenhouse gases in the atmosphere - through

vegetation and soils. Practices that remove carbon

dioxide from the atmosphere include sustainable

forest management, conserving and restoring

natural ecosystems, and enhancing soil carbon in

agriculture.

Forests begin to emit greenhouse gases as the

trees age and die, while younger forests that are

growing vigorously sequester carbon from the

atmosphere. Sustainable forestry practices can

encourage forests to grow and to increase carbon

stored in forests and harvested wood products.

Quick Foct: Sondbonks Provinciql
Pork is one of the busiest porks
in the province, welcoming over
75O,OOO visitors every summer.
To meet o growing demond for
comping, Ontorio Pqrks opened o
new cqmpground in sqndbonks
Provinciql Pork in Moy 20.17,
feqturing 75 compsites.
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Protect species at risk and respond to invasive
species

. Reaffirm our commitment to protect species

at risk and their habitats, as we mark the 1Oth

anniversary of Ontario's Endangered Species

Act. We are committed to ensuring that the

legislation provides stringent protections for

species at risk, while continuing to work with

stakeholders to improve the effectiveness of the

program.

o Protect our natural environment from invasive

species by working with partners and other
governments and using tools to prevent, detect

and respond to invasions.

lnvasive species impact fish and wildlife,
and hurt Ontario's economy

lnvasive species like the emerald ash borer

are killing our trees, phragmites (a type of
grass) are taking over wetlands, and zebra

mussels are clogging water intakes for

industry and cottagers. Second to habitat

loss, invasive species are recognized as the

second leading global cause to the loss of

biodiversity. ln addition, invasive species

are impacting our recreational opportunities

such as boating, swimming, angling,

and hunting, and their economic costs

are staggering. A recent study estimated

impacts of invasive species in Ontario at

$3.6 billion annually with municipalities

spending at least $38 million in 2017118.

Preventing invasive species from arriving

and establishing themselves is the single

most effective and least costly method to

manage invasive species. Ontario is working

with a number of conservation partners to

coordinate prevention, control, research and

management activities to help address this

serious threat. Raising public awareness and

engaging individuals in taking preventive

action is key in preventing new species from

arriving and surviving.
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Next Steps
IMPLEMENTING OUR PLAN

Ontario's environment plan presents new direction

for addressing the pressing challenges we face

to protect our air, land and water, clean up

litter and waste, build resiliency and reduce our

greenhouse gas emissions,

Our plan includes proposed incentives to

stimulate growth in clean technologies, enhance

leadership and collaboration to build a province-

wide commitment to protecting the environment,

and take action on climate change.

Our plan will help people and businesses across

Ontario take actions that will save money,

enhance communities, create new jobs and grow

the economy.

Next steps

As part of our work on this plan, we are also

undertaking several important steps to finalize our

environment actions for Ontario. Over the coming

months, we will:

. Continue to consult with the public and .

engage with lndigenous communities

Throughout the environment plan we have

identified areas of action and key initiatives.

These are areas where we are engaging with

stakeholders and lndigenous communities

to develop new approaches that support our

common goals for environmental and climate

leadership.
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. Establish an advisory panelon

climate change

An advisory panel on climate change will be

established to provide advice to the Minister

on implementation and further development

of actions and activities in our plan specific to

climate change.

. Begin implementing priority initiatives
ln the plan we have identified a number of

priority initiatives. Some of these initiatives

are already underway and we will begin

implementation of the remaining initiatives

followin g consultation.

. Measure and report on progress

We want Ontarians to see how our plan is

helping them save money and improve the

quality of their lives and communities. We

are committed to reporting regularly on

the progress we make on our plan and to

developing key indicators of progress

because we believe that transparency is

important to the success of this plan. We are

also committed to reviewing the environment

plan every four years.

Our consultations and engagement with various

stakeholders, lndigenous communities and the

public will help refine our environment initiatives

by incorporating valuable insights that ensure the

actions we adopt reflect the needs of Ontarians.

Comments, ideas and suggestions on the actions

and initiatives in Ontario's plan to protect the

environment can be made on the Environmental

Registry.
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